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FIRST NAVAL BATTLE A 
VICTORY FOR UNITED STATES. 

Wreck of Spanish Fleet Now Lies 
Beneath Waters of flanila Bay. 

THE AMERICAN FLEET 
IS SERIOUSLY INJURED. 

With the Da-wing- of Sunday Morning the 

Fleet of Admiral Dewey Enters Manila 

Harbor and the Marino Duel Begins— 
Boat Sunk to Prevent Capture—The Fall 

of Manila Only a Question of Time. 

MADBID, May 1—6 p. m.—Advices 
from Manila say that the American 
squadron, under Commodore Dewey, 
appeared off the Bay of Manila at 5 

o'clook this morning and opened a 
strong cannonade against the Spanish 
squadron and forts protecting the har- 
bor. The Spanish second-class oruiser 

Don Juan .de Austria was severely 
damaged and her commander killed. 
Another Spanish vessel was burned. 

The American squadron retired, hav- 
ing also sustained severe damage. 

A second engagement followed, in 
which the Amerioan squadron again 
suffered considerable loss and the 
Spanish warships Mindano and Ulloa 
were slightly damaged. 

Complete Vietory for Onr Fleet. 
From the returns received to date of 

the engagement between Admiral 
Dewey's vessels and the Spanish fleet 
and forts at Manila, there was a com- 
plete victory for our our fleet. Several 
Spanish vessels were sunk and all the 
others disabled, while two of the forts 

commanding Manila were silenced. 
Naturally there was loss on the Ameri- 
can side, but the full details are not 

yet at hand. Manila has practically 
been taken and in a few days the work 
will be actual. 

It must be remembered that all the 
news to date is from Spanish sources. 

The Spaniards are notable for exagger- 
ating in favor of themselves. The 

governor-general of Manila cabled the 
, dispatches announcing the sinking and 

burning of nearly all the Spanish ves- 
tiels. He adds there were heavy losses 
on the American side. That remains 
to be proven. The correct news from 
our side can only come from Hong 
Kong—two days sail from Manila, or 
from the latter point after our foroes 
have landed and taken possession. 

Spanish Story of the Battle. 
MMDKID, May 2.—Fuller details are 

coming in about the tremendous com- 
bat .at Manila. These indicate that the 

. Amerioans remain in the harbor, but 
that the forts, and what remains of the 
Spanish ileot, are keeping up a resist- 
ance. The .insurgents have attacked 
from the land side of the city, but 
have been held in check. The ministry 
admits severe Spanish losses in the 
fleet, but claims a virtual victory, as 
the city of Manila has not capitulated. 
It is insisted that the Americans were 
forced to take refuge in the foreign 
shipping, and this accounts for the 
failure to drive it out to sea. 

Admiral Bermejo, minister of marine, 
joined the cabinet council this evening 
and informed his colleagues that the 
Spanish forces had gained a victory in 
the Philippines. He admitted that the 
official dispatch did not mention the 
destruction of any American vessel. 

El Heraldo deolares that the losses 
of the Spanish fleet,, though severe, 
wera honorable. It excuses the deser- 
tion of the flagship Maria Christina by 
Admiral Montejo by saying he trans- 
ferred his flag to the transport Isla de 
Cuba in order to better direct the ma- 
neuvers. The killing of the captain of 
the Maria Christina and the loss of 
the ship are greatly deplored, as she 
was the most powerful of Spanish 
warships in Pacitio waters. 

Tt Beems that the American squadron 
.  was   sighted   off   Subic  last evening. 

Apparently   its   commander expected 
to find   the   Spanish   fleet there, but 
Admiral Montejo had retired to Mani- 

la and the protection of the forts o 
the bay. So Admiral Dewey kept on 
and passed the forts at the entranoe to 
the bay just before dawn. There wag 
some firing from the batteries, but the 
squadron did not reply, and there has 
been no report whether the shots took 
effeot. "With the dawn, Cavite opened 
fire from her heaviest guns, and at 
once the Olympia fired her eight-inch 
forward cannon in reply. From this 
this the firing became general. Ad- 
miral Montejo, in the Beina Christina, 
went boldly to meet the foe. 
He was soon engaged with the 
Olympia, a oruiser of muoh 
superior force, and though he 
inflicted much injury, his ship was set 
on fire and crippled by the Olympia's 
heavy guns. Admiral Montejo was 
urged to leave the ship, which was in 
a sinking condition, and was at last 
forced to do so and transfer his flag. 
The captain was shot dead by the ad- 
miral's side as he was leaving the 
doomed flagship, and devoted men 
were falling all around them. The 
transfer of the flag was a deed of des- 
perate daring, for all the ships of the 
Spanish fleet were under a terrible 
fire. The admiral was forced to seek 
the armed transport Isla de Cuba, 
which had suffered less damage than 
the others. 

Meantime some of the American 
ships withdrew to the west of the bay, 
and the Olympia and Baltimore fol- 
lowed. Wound-'d were sent ashore in 
a position out of range of the Spanish 
fire, and the Americans returned to 
the attack. With the Beina Christina 
destroyed and many of his other ships 
shattered, gallant Admiral Montejo 
was hard put to it for a defense. He 
forced the Americans to maneuver, 
however, and got them into positions 
of great danger from the fire of the 
forts. 

In the second attack the Baltimore, 
Olympia, Concord and Boston made 
straight for the crippled Spanish ships, 
firing their heavy guns with great 
rapidity. The Spanish gunners stood 
nobly to their guns and answered shot 
for shot as best they might? But 
weight was on the American side, and 
soon the large wooden cruiser Oastilla 
was on fire and all the efforts of the 
crew to extinguish the blaze were un- 
availing. The Americans continued 
to pour their fire upon the doomed 
vessel, and to prevent the magazine 
from exploding she was scuttled and 
the crew made for the shore in their 
boats or upon pieces of shattered 
spars. 

The Don Juan d'Austria was even 
less fortunate. She, too, was crippled 
by the shots of the Amerioans, and in 
her helpless condition could not escape 
the siorm of shot and shell. Suddenly 
her magazine exploded. A great cloud 
of smoke, from which flames seemed 
to leap, was seen to rise above the 
faithful ship and she was seen—no 
more. The little gnnboat Mindanao 
and the cruiser Dona Antonio d'Ulloa 
were in the thick of the combat and 
sustained heavy fire for an hour. 
Then they were able to draw away 
under the forts, though suffering 
serious injury. Seeing that they were 
apt to fall into the hands of the en- 
emy the crews of the smaller boats 
sunk their vessels or set them on fire 
and risked their lives in the waters of 
the bay. All this time the guns in the 
forts were firing at the American war- 
ships. 

Vessela "Which Participated in the Battle. 
Following are the two fleets engaged 

in the naval battle before Manila: 
Olympia, first class protected cruiser, 

5,800 tons, speed 21 knots; Baltimore, 
second rate, 4,600 tons, speed 20.6 
knots; Boston, second rate, 3,189 tons, 
speed 15 knots; Baleigh, second class, 
speed 19 knots; Concord, third rate, 
1,700 tons, speed 17 knots; Petrel, 
fourth rate, 890 Ions, speed 13 knots. 

THE SPANISH SHIPS.—Keina Maria 
Christina, 3,520 tons; Oastilla, 3,342 
tons; Don Antonio de Ulloa and Don 
Juan de Austria, each 1,180 tons; 
speed 14 knots; General Lezo and El 
Cauo, gun vessels, 524 tons; speed 
11.5 knots; Marques del Duero, dis- 
patch boat, 500 tons; Isla de Cuba and 
the Is1 a de Luzon are both small gun- 
boats. They are of 1,030 tons dis- 
placement. Isla de Mindaros, Compa- 
nia Transatlantica of Cadiz, armored 
as a cruiser; length 376.5; beam 42.3; 
gross tons 4,195; speed 13.5. 

Ag:lin Advanc ng to Attack -Manila. 
A dispatch from Madrid to the Lon- 

don Daily Mail, dated Monday morn- 
ing, says: "The Americans are now 
moving on Manila, but there has as yet 
been no capitulation. The Keina Maria 
Christiana and Castilla were totally 
burned, and one vessel was purposely 
sunk and the rest of the fleet was badly 
damaged. The American fleet is be- 
lieved to be seriously injured." 

"War ltevenue Bill Passes the House. 
The house Friday passed the war 

revenue bill with only the amendments 
agreed upon by the republican mem- 
bers of the ways and means committee 
added.    The vote was 181 to 131. 

i'laces ror aioDiuzation seectod. 
It is now said that the war depart- 

ment officials will avail themselves of 
the facilities offered by the cities of 
Nashville, A;lanta and Chattanooga 
for concentrating some of the troops 
of the volunteer army. Washington 
and Bichmond are alse places at whicK 
these troops will be concentrated. The 
probability is that other cities in the 
South will also be selected for this 
purpose, but it is not likely that any 
steps in the direction of mobilization 
will be taken for some weeks at the 
earliest, and it may be delayed be- 
yond that jjme^ 

Gov. Tarlor Will Go to the Front. 
Governor Taylor has announced that 

he will take the field in the operations 
against Spain. Telegrams have been 
sent the president urging his appoint- 
ment as general commanding the state 
troops. The governor says he is go- 
ing whether he is commissioned gen- 
eral or not. 

Spanish Officers Captured. 
Blanco c ibles his government thai 

American warships off Cienfuegos cap- 
tured Spanish merchant steamer. A 
colonel, a sergent and six non commis- 
sioned officers were held as prisoners. 
Civilian passengers liberated. 

Liners to Cruise Coast of Spain. 
The converted American liners 

which perform scout duty in the North 
Atlantic will receive from the navy 
department instructions which will 
enable them to cruise off the shores of 
Spain. They will capture and destroy 
Spanish commerce, and will be on the 
lookout for Spanish war vessels. All 
warships the cruisers are certain of 
being able to defeat will be promptly 
attacked. Battleships and protected 
cruisers will be avoided. The Ameri- 
can liners are swifter than anything in 
the Spanish navy, and there is n*> feat 
of their safety on &is soorsj 

TIE QUEEN REGENT TALKS. 
"God Knows We Did Not Desire War 

and Did Everything to Prevent It." 

SHE TRUSTS IN SPAIN'S PATRIOTISM, 

j  In God and the Possible Intervention of 

the European Powers to Save the 
Tottering   Throne of   the 

Spanish Dynasty. 

A commissioner of the New York 
Journal has obtained an interview with 
the queen regent of Spain, in which 
she is quoted as saying: 

"Yes, we have almost all Europe 
with us, and in the painful moments 
we are now passing through that is a 
great consolation, and, at the same 
time, an encouragement. Not that we 
shall ask anything from the powers, 
which are expressing their sympathies 
for us, but from the point of view of 
the strict right of their attitude touches 
us profoundly. Not a day passes with- 
out bringing to the king and to myself 
warm letters from abroad, some even 
came from the United States. These 
doouments go straight to our hearts. 

"Everybody here is ready to shed 
the last drop of his blood to defend his 
country. Everybody is ready to do 
his duty, to fight like a hero on the 
battlefield. The Spaniards are fight- 
ing for their country. The Americans 
are fighting each for himself. That is 
why we are proud of Europe's en- 
couragement. We have firm hope in 
the future. God knows that we did 
not desire war, and did everything to 
avoid it. I can say that every kind of 
humiliation was heaped upon us by the 
United States. But everything has 
an end. 

"The United States government 
said to itself: 'We can demand every- 
thing we choose from Spain, and, 
after some recrimination, we will ob- 
tain satisfaction, because Spain is poor 
and will never dare to face war.' 
Reasoning thu?, they pushed us till 
we could go no further. Finally the 
rupture took plaoe, to the great aston- 
ishment of the Americans themselves, 
who had fallen into their own snare. 
They were so sure of holding Us in 
their power, through what they con- 
sider our great poverty, that they were 
not ready to go to war. They are not 
ready now." 

"The American government," con- 
tinued the queen, "gave way before 
the pressure of public opinion. That 
is the explanation of an otherwise in- 
explicable situation, because we had 
agreed to everything which we  could. 

"They know that on the day the 
Spanish government granted autonomy 
to Cuba it was practically abandoning 
its very rights over the island; But 
now it is too late to argue. The time 
has come for acts, not words. 

"Let us have confidence in God, 
cbnfidence in the future. Who can 
say that Europe will not intervene 
after the first serious battle?" 

GENEROUS  MILLIONAIRES. 

John Jacob Astor   Places   His   Road  at 
the Disposal of  the Government. 

It is said that Mrs. John Jacob As- 
tor, Mrs. Elbridge T; Gerry and Mrs. 
Cornelius Vandei'bilt, Jr., have offered 
their tiaras for the purchase of a new 
warship, if the government should 
need an extra one. 

The famous millionaire, John Jacob 
Asfor, has gone them one step further 
and placed his immense railroad inter- 
ests at the disposal of the government. 
Mr. Astor is president of the Findley, 
Fort Wayne & Western Bailroad com- 
pany. He has also other railroad 
stock. 

To transport soldiers and ammuni- 
tion from the interior to the coast is 
an expensive matter, as the depart- 
ment of war found out. On learning 
of the money difficulty, John Jacob 
Astor sent the following letter to the 
state department: 

"IT occasion should arise, I beg to 
place our road and rolling stock at the 
free disposal of the state government 
for the movement of troops and sup- 
plies, or for other public service in 
which they may be required." 

John Jacob Astor is 33 years old. 

Mississippi Troops to Mobilize. 
Governor MoLaurin has issued an 

order for the state volunteers to ren- 
dezvous at Jackson on Tuesday next. 
Eighteen companies have so far volun- 
teered. 

To Fix Status of Spain's Subjects. 

The president has in course of prep- 
aration a proclamation, which will be 

issued within the next day or two, fix- 
ing the status of the Spanish subjects 
in this country. Generally speaking, 
the proclamation will make it known 
that such subjects are under suspicion, 
and it is believed will announce that 
stringent measures betaken to prevent 
their hindering a speedy and success- 
ful conduct of the war against the 
kingdom of Spain. 

CABLE TO MANILA CUT. 

The Irish Jubilant. 
The Parnellite members of parlia- 

ment have sent the following dispatch 
from London to President McKinley: 
"In the name of millions of Irishmen, 
the Parnellite members of the house of 
commons send you their congratula- 
tions on the victory of the American 
fleet." 

"Will Join Their Command. 
The Huntsville and Florence com- 

panies of the Third Alabama regiment 
went to Mobile Tuesday to join Colonel 
Higdon's oommand. Both companies 
carry the maximum number of men. 

Latest News That Came "Was  That Bom- 
bardment "Was On. 

LONDON—(Special.)—Inquiries made 
at the offices of the Eastern Telegraph 
Company show that it has been im- 
possible for any word to have come 
from Manila since 10 o'clock Monday 
morning, London time, when the ca- 
ble was cut. The officials of the com- 
pany say that according to their test 
from Hong Kong, the cable was cut 
fifty miles from Manila. They think 
a week or even a fortnight may elapse 
before it can be repaired, as there are 
no facilities there to repa.r the cable, 
and in any event it will be a difficult 
task to pick up the cable in deep 
water. 

A special dispatch from Madrid says 
the Spanish Colonial office had advices 
of the beginning of the bombardment 
of Manila before the cable was cut, 
which says "thus far American shells 
have not reached the town- proper, 
which is strongly protected." 

Continuing, the advices to the Colo- 
nial office at Madrid are said to have 
read : 

"Only the outlying native quarters 
have suffered. They are now in 
flames. Occasionally a shell fell in 
the European town, where a few houses 
were struck. 

"The batteries of the citadel, especi- 
ally the six largo guns, are vigorously 
replying to the Amerioans and have 
inflicted considerable damage on the 
fleet." 

"Want American Protection. 
The insurgent leaders at Hong 

Kong are hoping to administer the 
Philippine Islands provisionally 
under American protection, but there 
are endless dissensions among the in- 
surgents at Hong Kong. 

A "Wall Street Report. 
A Wall Street news agency sends 

out the following: 
"HONG KONG—Manilla has fallen. 

The Stars and Stripes wave over the 
Phillippines." 

BATAMO EVACUATED. 

Gen.  Pando   Has   "Withdrawn From the 
City and Gen. Garcia is  in Possession. 

General Pando, the commander of 
the Spanish forces in Cuba, has with- 
drawn the Spanish garrison from 
BayamOj one of the important towns 
of the province of Santiago de Cuba, 
and refugees who have arrived at 
Kingston, Jamaica, from Manzanilla, 
the port of Bayamo, say that Gen. 
Calixito Garcia, the insurgent com- 
mander, occupied the town the next 
day. 

Bayamo, or San Salvador, is situat- 
ed about sixty miles northwest of the 
city of Santiago de Cuba. It has a 
population of about 7,000. 

The Spanish merchant said residents 
of Bayamo, it appears, were in great 
fear of plunder and massacre, but 
Gem Garcia issued a proclamation de- 
claring that the property of Spaniards 
and their civil rights would be res- 
pected. 

A VOLUNTEER KILLED. 

Sergeant    Collins,   of   the    Birmingham 
Rifles, Meets a Terrible Fate. 

Fourth Sergeant Hugh Collins, 
Company K, the Birmingham Bifles, 
was shot and killed in Camp Clark of 
the State Volunteers, Mobile, Tues- 
day by a negro named Beese. 
The negro was captured shortly aftqr- 
wards and barely escaped lynching by 
the infuriated soldiers. The negro 
Beese is a kind of peddler who hangs 
around the camp, selling fish and soda 
water. The boys in camp are in the 
habit of "bumping" negroes, as well 
as members of their own companies, 
ajainst trees. Beese was "bumped" 
several times, and this led to the kill- 
ing of Collins. 

FITZHUGH LEE LISTED 

For  a  Major-Generalship  in  the Army. 
Other Nominations. 

WASHINGTON.—The war department 
officials have prepared a list of persons 
whose nominations are to be sent to 
the senate as major-generals and brig- 
adier-generals. The list included the 
name of Hon. Fitzhugh Lee, formerly 
consul-general at Havana, as a major- 
general; and it is believed also those 
of W. F. Shatter, commanding ths 
brigade at New Orleans, and J. F. 
Wade, commanding the regiments at 
Tampa, both of whom are now briga- 
dier-generals, to be major-generals. 

Cyclone in IVus. 
The town of Mobeeti, Tex., has 

been almost totally destroyed by a cy- 
clone. John Stockers, Mrs. Wright, 
Mrs. Bufus Kitchen and baby were 
Silled; Mrs. Emm and baby and Mrs. 
Anderson were fatally injured; fifteen 
were painfully injured. All the coun- 
ty buildings were wrecked. The loss 
Is $35,000. 

Postal   Service in the First Port. 
The postmaster-general hts issued 

ui order to establish postal servioe in 
the Cuban port first occupied by the 
United States. The service will cover 
not only the army mail for troops, but 
business mail. 

Place for "Woodford. 
The president is understood to have 

practically promised to give General 
Woodford a commission as major-gen- 
eral and Colonel Fred Grant a com- 
mission as brigadier-general. Both 
desire commissions in the volunteer 
army. 

The Great Naval Battle Was Followed 
by Bombardment of the City. 

THE AMERICAN VICTORY IS COMPLETE, 

Puritan Spy Executed. 
A special  from  Key West says that 

Jcse Yglesias, who  was   charged with 
plotting to blow  up the Pu-rrtan, has 
bttz executed* 

Admiral Dewey Demanded the Surrende* 
the of City, the Control of the Cable 

and Mastership of the Forts 
and Harbor Mines. 

ACKNOWLEDGE DEFEAT. 

A special to the London Evening 
News says that the demolition of the 
Spanish fleet at Manila was followed 

by the bombardment of that city by 
Admiral Dewey's fleet, and that the 
city had surrendered after a fearful 
loss of life among the Spaniards. 

Demand for Capitulation. 
LONDON.—A special dispatch from 

Madrid says Commodore Dewey 

gave Governor-General Augusti,* o! 
Manila, twenty-four hours to comply 
with ultimatum demanding all stores 
and coal. It is believed the govern 
ment has cabled Augusti to comply. 

Manila in American Hands. 
LONDON.—The American victory is 

oomplete. 

That is the substance of the news 
received through the British consul a' 
Manila, Mr. E. H. Bawson-Walker; 

after an interview with victorial Ad- 
miral Dewey. 

The real fighting lasted only an houi 
and a half. In that time the Spanish 
fleet was stricken from the sea and the 
batteries silenced. The rest was mere- 
ly a matter of diplomacy. 

Admiral Dewey demanded the capit- 
ulation of the city, the control of the 
cable and the mastership of the forts 
and harbor mineS. His demand was 
made through Consul Walker, and by 
England's representative conveyed to 
the governor-general and Admiral 
Montejo. The Spaniards were loth to 
comply, but their disabled guns and 
destroyed fleet left them little alterna- 
tive. 

The news of the surrender is not 
yet as explicit as that of the great 
naval combat that preceded it. The 
capitulation is to be a matter of a few 
words. The battle was full of heroic 
deeds. 

London Amazed at American Intrepidity. 
London stands amazed at the in- 

orepidity of the Americans, and every- 
where are heard such expressions as: 
"They're the fighting stuff!" "Give us 
an allianoe with the Americans and 
we'll defy the world!" "Those chaps 
are of our blood, you know!" "That's 
the way! Sit tight and give it to 'em!" 

It was supposed that the mines at 
the mouth of Manila Bay would deter 
Admiral Dewey. At most, it was ex- 
pected that he would stand, off, estab- 
lishing a "peaceful blockade," such as 
Admiral Sampson has fiddled with off 
Havana. 

Four Hundred Spanish Killed. 
A special from Paris says: A dis- 

patch from Madrid to the Temps says 
that according to the latest dispatches 
the British consul at Manila in his 
visit to Commodore Dewey made rep- 
resentations in behalf of the consular 
corps against the bombardment of the 
town. French, British and German 
war vessels are in the roads at Manila. 
No Spanish warships surrendered, and 
the majority perished. Two Spanish 
oommanders were killed while resist- 
ing to the last moment. The Spanish 
losses are estimated at 400 men killed, 
including many natives. 

The American squadron attacked 
furiously both the Spanish squadron 
and Cavite, where it caused great 
damage. 

Commenting editorially on the bat- 
tle, the Temps says: "The United 
States put into the balance a too crush- 
ing superiority,of resources and forces 
to leave a doubt as to the result." 

Later the Temps says: "Directly 
Castilian honor has received the satis- 
faction it demands. Will not the mo- 
ment have come for Europe to say its. 
word, and tnke as a basis for its medi- 
atory action the wise advice of the 
Duke of Devonshire in his speech of 
Saturday evening." 

I'owder Company Organized. 

The Birmingham Powder Compan, 
has been incorporated, capital $100,000. 
At a meeting held in the office of Alex 
T. Lo-idon Saturday W. B. Archibald 
was elected president and A. Green 
secretary and treasurer. The company 
will opera" e the new and large powder 
mill at Boyle's. 

Uruguay Threatens Our Minister. 
The United States legation has been 

placed under guard. The United 
States minister, Mr. Wm. B. Finch, 
has received a number of threatening 
letters from people who sympathize 
with the Spaniards. 

Admiral Montejo Says  That the Spanish 
Fleet Was Completely Demolished. 

MADRID.—(Special.)—A dispatch to 
the Liberal from Manila says: Ad- 
miral Montejo, the Spanish comman- 
der, acknowledges that the Spanish 
fleet has been completely demolished. 
He adds that the crew of the Spanish 
warship Mindano has been saved. 

I he British Consul at Manila, E. P. 
Bawson-Wr-.lker, has conferred with 
Commodore Dewey. The object of 
their conference is not known. 

Further advices from Manila  to the 
Liberal say that the United States fleet 

) has taken   up   a position in front of 
Manila and has established a blockade 
of the port. 

)     The population of  Manila is fleeing 
I from the city.    A bombardment of the 
j city is expected to take place Monday. 

The publication of the Liberal's dis- 
; patch from   Manila removed  tbe  last 
hope of the Spaniard's, and it  is now 
admitted on all sides that the Spanish 
fleet had   been  completely  destroyed 
and that it is probably only a question 
of hours   as   to   when the  Americans 
will occupy Manila. 

The fact that the Liberal, which is 
Premier Sagasta's orgau, admitted the 
complete defeat of the Spaniards gives 
additional significance to the frank an- 
nouncement. 

NASHVILLE ENGAGES THE ENEMY, 

Capturing  the  Argonauts—Two Spanish 
Gunboats Turned Tail and Fled. 

Key West.—While the cruiser Nash- 
cille was cruising off Cienfuegos Mon- 

; clay the Spanish mail steamer Ar- 
gonauta a'tempted to enter that port. 
The Nashville fired a shot at her and 
she hove to and hauled down her 
colors. While the Nashville was tak- 
ing possession two Spanish gunboats 
darted out of the harbor and opened 
fire on the Nashville. The American 
warsh p swung broadside on and let 
go her whole port battery at the Span- 
iards. The attacking boats turned 
tail at the roar of the Nashville's guns 
and fled. With the prize the Nash- 
ville took twenty-nine prisoners and 
the Spanish mail. Among the pris- 
oners taken are Colonel Vicente de 
Cortijo and his staff, of the Third 
cavalry, who were on their way to 
join the army in Cuba. 

VICTORY AT MANILA 

Will Be Followed by Aggressive AoHon 
by -Cuba. 

At the foreign embassies and lega- 
tions at Washington intense interest is 
shown in the news of the decisive vic- 
tory of the American fleet at Manila. 
It was stated by a high diplomatic offi- 
cial that another such victory would 
end the cause of'Spain and would force 
her to seek an armistice and peace. 
The universal belief in diplomatic 
quarters is that this stroke in the 
Philippines will- be followed immedi- 
ately by aggressive action in Cuba. 

Aside from the immediate effects of 
the Manila engagement foreign repre- 
sentatives here say it is likely to pre- 
cipitate an internal convulsion in 
Spain. This has been apprehended by 
the powers and has been the chief 
cause of their activity, as it threatens 
to bring the war to the continent of 
Europe. 

$36,000,000   APPROPRIATED 

By  Congress to  Support  the Army  and 
Navy—Rushed Through Both Houses. 

Washington, D. C.—Chairman Can- 
non, of the appropriations committee, 
Monday reported and the house passed 
an urgency deficiency bill appropriat- 
ing about §36,000,000 for war ex- 
penses. Similar a: tion was taken in 
the senate. 

Bepreseutative Livingstone, of Geor- 
gia, has introduced this resolution in 
the house: Besolved, That the thanks 
of congress be, and they are, hereby 
tendered to Commodore George Dewey, 
commanding the Asiatic squadron, for 
the eminent skill and valor exhibited 
by him and his squadron in the recent 
engagement resulting in his glorious 
vie ory over and destruction of the 
Spanish fleet at Manila. 

WASHINGTON.—The banks of the 
United States are said at the treasury 
department to be preparing to sub.scribe 
largely to the expected issue of gov- 
ernment 3 per cent, bonds. 

LONDON.—The Hong Kong corre- 
spondent of the Daily News says that 
Aguiualdo, the insurgent chief, and his 
jolleague?, are e'ab .rating a plan to 
make a descent in force near Manila. 

A dispatch from Hawarden, Eng- 
land, says that Mr. Gladstone h rap- 
idly Hearing his end, 

Volumetrrs at. jj»rj?e. 
The House Military Affairs Commit- 

tee has a-u-ee 1 to increase the number 
of volunteers to be raised from the 
United Spates at large from 3,000 to 
13,000. This will allow the enlistment 
of 10.C00 iminu .( s. 

Gorman Resigns  Chairmanship. 
Senator Gorman, who for many 

years has been chairman of the demo- 
cratic caucus of the senate, has re- 
signed the po-ition, and Senator Tur- 
pie, of Indiana, was chosen as his 
successor. 

The Pope is Prostrated. 
BOMB—His Holiness is quite pros- 

trated by the news from Manila. He 
has expressed his horror at the terrible 
loss of life and repeatedly said that he 
could wish to have died before seeing 
such a war. Both the pope and Car- 
dinal Bampolla, papal secretary oi 
state, have refused to consider any 
interference, declaring that the atti- 
tude of the Vatican is one of striol 
neutrality. 

According to a dispatch from Cadi2 
te the London Chronicle it is beleved 
there that orders have been given for 
a fleet of five vessels to start for Cub* 
on May 15.  

Tho Dons' Fleet Annihilated. 
LONDON.—A cable message has bean 

received at the foreign office from the 
British consul at Manila announcing 
hat the battle of Sunday lasted an 

hour and a half and that the Spanish 
fleet was practically annihilated by the 
fleet of the United States. 

NO. 48, 

TROOPS FORJILIPPINES 
The Cabinet Has Deeided to Send 5,00( 

Men to Dewey's Assistance, 

SUPPLES TO BE SENT TO FLEET AT ONCE 

The Government Is  Determined to Hold 
the Island, Pending- a Final Settle- 

ment "With Spain, as Collateral 

for a "War Indemnity. 

WASHINGTON.—The cabinet meeting 
Tuesday resulted in a decision to await 
a report from Commodore Dewey and 
then to send him the number of troopi 

he deems necessary to enforce oui 
control of the Philippines. 

The whole session was consumed in 
a general discussion of past events. 
Tlie administration has practically de- 
cided to occupy the Philippine Islands 
with a strong military force as soon as 
possible after Commodore Dewey's re- 
port, which is expected Wednesday, 
has been received. For this purpose 
Pacific slope troops will be used, and 
it is expected that at least 5,0.00 will 
bo en route within the next ten days. 

There does not seem t^be any doubt 
as io the government's purpose to hold 
these islands pending a final settle- 
ment with Spain, when they will be 
used as a collateral to secure tlfe pay- 
ment to the United Statos of a war in- 
demnity. 

High officials are of the opinion 
that none of the powers will seriously 
dispute our right to make such final 
cli-position of the islands as suits our 
purpose in the enforcement of war 
claims against Spain. 

As indicated in Secretary Long's 
request for an emergency appropria- 
tion, the government will take steps at 
once to supply Commodore Dewey's 
fleet with provisions and other sup- 
plies, including nmmunition and coal, 
and to this end will dispatch at the 
earliest possible moment a sufficient 
number of ships to supply all possi- 
ble needs of the Asiatic squadron. 

These supplies will be forwarded 
at once without waiting a decision of 
the question as to whether or not 
troops shall be sent out to relieve the 
Commodore of the necessity of polic- 
ing Manila with men from his fleet. 

One ship has been secured already 
as a collier. It is said to .be a much 
fleeter vessel than those usually so 
employed, but it will take her about 
three weeks to reach Manila and she 
may stop en route at Honolulu to re< 
plenish her own coal supply from the 
large accumulation held there by Ad- 
miral Miller, in order that the ship 
shall arrive in the Philippines with a 
full cargo. 

Although without confirmation from 
any official source, the naval officials 
are forced to credit some reports com- 
ing from Paris that at last accounts 
the United States fleet was firing upon 
Corrigodor Island. 

This island lies on the outer en- 
trance to the harbor of Manila and is 
about twenty-five miles below the oiiy. 
It is crowned by a lighthouse and has 
several modern guns. 

MORE PRIZES CAPTURED. 

The Argonaut a is Regarded as One of the 
Most Important Made. 

The United States gunboat Castine, 
Commander B. M. Berry, brought to 
Key West Tuesday morning a small 
prize, the two-masted fishing schooner 
Antonio Y Paco, having on board a 
cargo of fish. The Paco was captured 
off Mariel Monday while bound for 
Havana. Only one blank shot was 
neoessary to cause the little craft to 
heave to and she was towed in to Key 
West. 

The Spanish mail steamer Argonauta, 
captured by the Nashville and having 
on board, besides some Spanish army 
officers and forty-eight passengers, a 
large amount of mail matter from the 
Spanish government intended for 
Captain-General Blanco and other 
Spanish officials in Cuba, is regarded 
as being one of the most important 
captures since the outbreak of hostili- 
ties. Tbe mail matter especially is 
considered likely to prove valuable to 
the United States government. She 
also had on board a large cargo of arms 
and ammunition, intended for the 
Spanish troops. 

The Philippine Problem. 

LONDON—The afternoon newspapers, 
comment at length upon the victory oi 
the United States fleet at Manila. Tha 
Pall Mall Gazette says : "The ear- 
lier Spanish stories left no doubt that 
the Spanish fleet had been, to put it, 
roundly smashed, and the later infor- 
mation places it even beyond 
possibility of Spanish denial." 
The newspapers all discuss the ulti- 
mate fate of the Philippine Islan ds aa 
a question in which the European 
powers are vitally interested, and they 
agree in saying that another element 
of discord has been introduced into 
the far eastern scramble. 

They Are Leaving Cuba. 
Over 400 refugees   from Cuba have 

arrived  at  Kingston, Jamaica.    They 
confirmed the reports   that  tha Span- 
iards   are devastating   the  interior of 
Cuba with fire. i 

To Expel Citizens of United States. 
A special dispatch from Madrid says 

the Spanish government is upon the 
point of expelling all citizens of the 
United States from Spain. 

The Amerioan liner, City of Paris, 
has arrived in New York. 
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NOTICE. 

The partnership heretofore existing 
between .1. W. Pitts and Prank Nor- 
ris has been dissolved, and the part- 
nership effects will be placed in the 
hands of a receiver for settlement 
All accounts due The Advocate to 
November I, 1897, are the property of 
the undersigned, to whom all pay- 
ments must he made. I will continue 
the publication of The Advocate. 

JOHN W. PITTS. 

And a part of the committee want 
an organ. Well, they need one. And 
they also need the profound erudition 
of a B. W. Brand to keep them out of 
the ditch. 

' What has Brand ever done for 
People's Party that they should / 

Jsr>w Mindly his advice?   Who   is 
€an anybody tell us. 

the 
Col- 
lie? 

Here it is at last: John II. Robert- 
son-, editor; Frank Norris, general 
manager; and B. W. Brand legal ad- 
viser. Oh, ye gods and little Ashes! 

• That ought to make an ordinary fel- 
Vow tremble in his boots! 

And' ha we we come to this? John 
Robertson, B. W. Brand, Henry and 

' Frank Norris to be the leading lights 
in the People's Party of Shelby, to 
Beach the people Populism, pure and 
simple.   Populists-of Shelby,  how do 
you like the picture? 
 *-«-»  

Don't let the fight between the editor 
of the Advocate and the gang who are 
claiming the Advocate outfit keep any 
Twxly from working for the ticket. 
That's what they want to do. They 
would sink the party if by so doing 
they could accomplish their purpose. 

The little squad  who- have placed 
themselves under the wing of B.  W. 
Brand arid  Hetwy  Norris,  may  need 
an organ- but  the Populists do  not. 
The party was organized to fight or- 
gsircs.an-d coui-thou.se rings and  they 
lltr'not propose to walk into the trap 
so adroiUy set for them. 
 —»-« -•.  

It is said that the first business of 
fhe new executive .co«im.ittee after 
organization was to- notify B. W. 
Brand and ask for instructions, when 
the resolution was promptly sent in. 
Jt is further said Brand was very 
much elated: over his success as a ma- 
nipulator.. 

The "hustler" of the Norris Advo- 
cate has been quite busy the past 
week trying to get our subscribers to 
stop their paper. He tells it that he 
knows of 75 men who have come to 
us and ordered their papers stopped. 
For his information we will state we 
Have lost five and gained three. 

THAT BILL OF SALE. 

The, Norris Advocate of last week 
published a bill of sale to Frank Nor- 
ris of tiie Advocate outfit. No one 
denies the bill of sale. The erudite 
editor of the aforesaid sheet is very 
particular, however, not to mention 
the fact tiiat after that bill of sale 
was given Norris himself made a bill 
of sale lor a half interest in the out- 
fit and entered into a written con- 
tract with me to continue the publi- 
cation of the Advocate under the firm 
name of Pitts & Norris, with the du- 
ties of each clearly defined. Under 
that contract tlie accounts then due 
the Advocate were to lie made out 
and placed in the hands of IT. M. Nor- 
ris for collection and the money, as 
fast as collected, was to be turned 
over to Prank Norris to lie be credit- 
ed on a note held by him against, me 
for the said half interest in the out- 
fit. Article fj of that contract reads 
as follows: "All the purchases, sales, 
transactions and accounts of said firm 
shall be accurately kept in regular 
books which shall be always open to 
inspection of both parties and their 
legal representatives respectively, and 
an account shall be stated and set- 
tled between the said parties as often 
as once a month, and as much oftencr 
as either party may in writing "re- 
quest." 

Article 10 reads as follows: "For 
the purpose of securing the perform- 
ance of the foregoing agreements it is 
further agreed that either party in 
case of any violation of them, or eith- 
er of them, by the other, shall have 
the right to dissolve this partnership 
forthwith on his becoming informed 
thereof, and also to recover his dam- 
ages for such violation." 

The books' were left in the Advo- 
cate office and Frank Norris proceed- 
ed to collect every dollar possible. I 
made out and turned over to II. M. 
Norris accounts amounting to S59T.67. 
He canvassed the county. What 
amount be collected I have never 
been able to find out. lie has never 
turned back any accounts nor has he 
reported any collections. The only 
Qheek I had against him was receipts 
shown me by some of the parties 
from whom ho had collected. , 

In the meantime Frank was work- 
ing the office for all it was worth. 
Advertisements, old and new, were 
collected, as well as subscriptions, but 
no memorandum of collections were 
kept, nor was any credit placed upon 
the books, except in a few instances 
when a subscription was paid if was 
credited. As I had a right to do 1 de- 
manded a settlement, but for months 
failed to get it. Finally, by going to 
each advertiser and • get ting from 
them the amounts paid to Norris, 
and getting receipts from subscribers 
who had paid him, I was enabled to 
make a statement of the amounts col- 
lected" by him. After so long a time 
he finally agreed to let Mr. Longshore 
make the settlement. When by that 
settlement it was shown that he and 
his flithel', between them, had col- 
lected several hundred dollars, very- 
little of which had been accounted 
for. He got possession of flic books 
and hid them and refused to let me 
see them. 

Of course, J can not say how much 
they have collected as I could only 
know of a collection by the receipts 
they had given. It is reasonable to 
suppose that I have not heard of all, 
as the receipts continue to turnup 
every day or two. I simply state facts 
leaving, the public to draw its own con- 
clusion. 

note wit ,  as Mr.   Strickland stated ! 
S300, but Messrs.  Tallinn,   Dyke  andl 
perhaps others signed   the  note  for 
c irtai-u amoun's which was paid,  re- 
el icing the   amount   to   about   $250. ] 
The trouble with Mr. St ic':l: n 1 was 
that be listened to interested  parties 
without reading the article himself. 
This is the only way we. can  account I 
for Mr. Strickland's card, as we think j 
we know the man well enough to say 
that he would not  misrepresent  any- 
tbing.int.ent ionally. 

Mr. Strickland-kindly admits that 
Mr. Vest paid $25 and he paid $25, 
which went to pay freight. That is 
correct. We knew Mr. Vest paid not 
only the $25, but, on other occasions 
when called upon contributed small 
sums to aid in running the paper. 
Not only Mr. Vest, lint others all over 
the county. We remember on two 
occasions when sitting beside Col. I. 
\V. Johnson we saw him take two ten 
dollar bills from bis pocket and con- 
tribute. The proof can be readily had 
to show that hundreds of dollars were 
contributed if necessary. 

In another column we publish a 
communication fium a prominent 
Populist at Lewis. In reply to out- 
friend's question, we beg tdjsay that 
the shares of all the stockholders have 
gone where the woodbine twineth, 
except B. L. Moore's and II. M.*Noiv 
ris's. If their contention is true the 
whole out tit belongs to them. I paid 
for half of it, and now they want to 
be.it me out of that. 

We can not say why the certificates 
of stock were never issued. There 
was no lien on the, press and outfit, 
and the sale is illegal, except as to 
the parties signing the papen. They, 
of course, are estopped from setting 
up any claim on the outfit.. 

We agree with Observer that every 
man who contributed a dollar to the 
purchase has his interest and no other 
stockholder can sell his interest with- 
out, bis consent. 

There is no complete list of the 
stockholders and contributors, but 
practically all are known. We, agree 
with Observer in his suggestion to 
call the contributors together on this 
matter. 

Populists of Shelby, don't allow 
yourselves led off by a set of design- 
ing fellows who want to cover up 
their rascality by getting up a row in 
The party. The duty of every good 
Populist now is to elect the ticket 
nominated; and the man who for his 
selfish interest, would throw a fire 
brand into the party will bear watch- 
ing. 

Populists of Shelby, your party is in 
danger of disruption. A few blood- 
suckers, who, for a few paltry dollars, 
would sink the party, have .fastened 
their poisonous fangs upon the body 
politic and unless shaken off and rele- 
gated to the rear, will pull the party 
down with themselves to destruction. 
Will you allow them to do it? Let 
every Populist speak out. 

And, John Robertson, bow long has 
fee been- a Populist? When did he 
learn so much'of Populism as to be 
able to teach suoh pioneers in the 
movement as the Davises, Railey, 
(Mover, McGraws, Hustons, McEwens, 
Jacksons, Holland, Vest, Fanchcr, 
€row, Harrison, Jarvis, Stripling, 
Weans', Bailey, Randall, Holcomb, the 
Leonards, Johnsons, and a host of 
others who have been in this fight 
from the beginning? 

A few persons of doubtful po- 
litical standing in this county, 
would be happy if they could, by some 
means., get the editor of the Advocate 
out of their way. Now, to all such, 
we would say that there is only one 
way for them to do it, and that is for 
them to get- out of the party them- 
selves and go where they belong. We 
have been in the movement too long 
to let the new issues come in and kick 
us out or teach us political economy. 
We are here to stay and we propose to 
continue to fight fraud and corruption 
wherever it shows itself. In doing so 
we may hurt some fellow's fender 
feelings, but we can't, help it. 

THE   CHALLENGE    ACCEPTED. 

can be overcome in almost all cases 
by the use of Scott's Emulsion of 
Cod-Liver Oil and the Hypophos- 
phites of Lime and Soda. While 
it is a scientific fact that cod-liver 
oil is the most digestible oil in ex- 
istence, in 

We dislike to be parading our pri- it is not only palatable, but it is 
vate business before the readers of; already digested and made ready 
the Advocate, but as the gang who for immediate absorption by the 
have been selected by a few of the ex-  system.    It is also combined with 

We reprint the following from the 
Norris Advocate: 

Columbian!*, Ala.. April 25, 1808. 
To the Populists of Shelby County: 

We, the undersigned as Executive Com- 
mittee of the Populists party, together as- 
wimbled, view with regret the strained rela- 
tions existing between the editor and pro- 
prietor of the official organ of the Populists 
party of Shelby County, to-wit: The Peo- 
ple's Advocate/ 

Kesolved, That we, representing the Pop- 
ulists party of Shelby County, endorse the 
paper now published by Frank Norris as 
the official organ of the Populist party of 
Shelby County, and we pledge our best ef- 
forts and that of our party to sustain said 
paper published by said Prank Norris in the 
town of Columbiana, Ala. 

Endorsed by the cominitte April '25, 1898. 
M.S. WILSON, 

Chairman. 
J. T. Fixr.KY, 

Secretary. 

When it is known that John Rob- 
ertson is the editor of the 'above sheet 
comment by us is entirely unnecessary. 
Every true Populist in the county 
mows full-well what that move 

'mantis. 

ecutive committee to act as the re- 
ceivers of the People's Parly of Shel- 
by County seem to be spoiling for the 
issue to be made, we are disposed to 
accommodate them, however nausea- 
ting it may be to the public. As a 
Populist from principle, rather than 
for.office or reward, we thought if 
best to suspend, for the, present, at 
least, the discussion of the. issue be- 
tween the gang and ourself. We 
were disposed to submit to almost 
any kind of misrepresentat ion or slan- 
der rather than jeopardize the suc- 
cess of the party in the coming elec- 
tion. 

The first official act, however, of a 
majority of the few members of the 
executive committee who happened 
to be present when the committee 
was organized on the 25th, thought 
best to force that issue to the front. 
We are. compelled, in justice to our- 
self and our friends, to accept the 
challenge so boldly thrown down, re- 
gardless of the effect it may have up- 
on the canvass. In showing up from 
week to week the true inwardness of 
the attempt to rob us of our labor 
for two years, we may use strong lan- 
guage, but we propose to do it fear- 
lessly, and after the facts have all 
been brought out, to leave the whole 
matter to the Populists of Shelby. 
but not to a few political aspirants 
who may imagine they have a griev- 
ance against the editor of the Advo- 
cate. We want it understood this 
mode of settling file issue was not of 
our selection, but was forced upon us 
by the other side. Now let the proof 
be   forthcoming. 
 -.».  

THAT CARD. 

the.hypophosphites, which 
supply a food not only for 
the tissues of the body, but 
for the bones and nerves, 
and will build up the child 
when its ordinary food 
does not supply proper 
nourishment. 

Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.   See that the 
man and fish are on the wrapper. 

All druggists; 50c. and $1.00. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New Yorfc. 

Notice for Publication. 

Land Office at Montgomery. Ala., April Till, 
L398. 

Notice is hereby .given that the following- 
named settler has tiled notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim. 
ahd i icii said proof will: be made efore the 
judge of the prooato court, at.-Columbiana. 
Ala., on Mayl'Jlh. 1898. viz: Patrick H. O'Ncll. 
Homestead entry No. Sa.nit; foi-theXE M of 
NW 'i. Sec. M. Tp. ::i south of R 4 west. 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva- 
tion of. said land, viz: 

James G. Harris, of Montevallo. Ala.; Phil- 
lip H, Harris, o£ Gurneo, Ala.: Andrew .1. 
Gogjrins, of Gu.rnee. Ala.: John II. Harris, of 
Gnritec. Ala. 

EOBERT BARBER, Register. 

Notice for Publication. 

Land Office at Montgomery, Ala.. April 21. 
1898. 

Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim. 
and that said proof wilt he made before the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, at Columbiana. 
Ala., on June 2. 1898. viz: William Weldon. 
Homestead entrv. No. 21.Cs:;. for the PE '., of 
NIC >.,. E <4 of SE :i. NW '.; of SIC 'i. Sec 23, Tp 
18. S It 1 E. He names thefollowing witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz: Arch A. Strace- 
ner. Hock Green, David Baker, Charles W, 
Baker, a 11 of Vandtver, Ala.. 

KOilEUT HAKISEK, Register. 

^Vegetable Preparationfor As- 
similating theToodandRegula- 
iing the Stomachs andBowels of 

.iNI^IS'/CmLBtOEIC^ 

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful- 
ness andRest.Contairts neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC. 

Xtajze ofOldHrSa^VELEIICma 

Pumpkin Sesa>~ 
ytlx.Senna * 
Jtudulh Salts - 
Anise Seed. * 
Tkppermint - 
JH Carfiona&Sodos * 
}%nnSecd - 
firtrifisd Sugar . 
mft^yrceri' Flavor. 

A perfect Remedy For Constipa- 
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 

Tac Simile Signature of 

2^; 

NEW YORK. 

At b months olt 
35 DOSES-33 Cr IVTS 

For Infants and Children. 

EXACT COPY" OF WRAPPEH. 

Sfe jUimi/M. 

That's Just It! / 

I WA11 weather 
is alike to me" 
I wear the 
kind that 
"RETAIN 
THEIR ^ ^ 
SHAPE." 

'That's the 
kind I'm look- 
ing for. I'll 
order a suit, 
from their 
agent imme- 
diately." 

MADE TO ORDER BY 

EDWARD E. STRAUSS & CO. 
America's Popular Tailors, Chicago. 

You can't always tall by the looks of a 
gjwiuent hois it is going to WEAR. 

Why Not 
gettheWEAR as well as tlielooks when 
yen can have both" at the same 

1 rice.    $i^'tJOiSi],es(urtji,gp0intpf 
lho.se. 

Edward E. Strauss tt Co.'s 

Famous Custom Tailored 

Suits and Overcoats 

with an Ironclad guarantee thrown in 
free. 

It Will I ay   lOUiocxa^ihethJsHna 
and leave your order for one of these 
han. i.l so me garments. 

CALL OX 

LESTER, MASON ct CO. 

Columbiana, Ala. 

 -.;;.   ...   ..   ...   .:■   ..   .... 
.;.   ...   ...   ....  

THE CENTAUR COMPANY,   NEWYOHK CITY. 

'means so much more than ' 
'you imagine—serious and1 

fatal diseases result from 
' trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
' greatest gift—health. 

Ifyouarefeelinpr ' 
out of sorts, weak , 
and generally ex- 
hausted, neivous, ( 
have no appetite 
and   can't   -work, , 
begin at once tak- 
ing the most reha- , 
ble strengthening 
medicine.whichis , 
Brown's Iron Bit- 
ters.   A few bot- , 
ties  cure— Benefit 
comes   from   the ( 
very first dose—it 
won't   £tai?l   your , 
teeth,   and   it's 
pleasant to  take. , 

It Cores 
Dyspepsia,      Kidney and Liver 

1 NeuraSgia,       Troubles, 
'Constipation, Bad Blood 
1 Malaria, Nervous ailments ^ 

Women's complaints. 
Get only the genuine—it lias crossed red 

1 lines on tiie wrapper.    Ail others arc sub- ' 
stiuitcs. On receipt of two 2c. stamps we 

' will send set of Tec.  Beautifui Worid's ' 
Fair Views and book—free. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.    BALTIMORE,  MD. 

(NEAR DEPOT) 

CASH GRQCERIE 
Frssli Loaf Brcail from Anniston. 

BOARD AHD LODGING: 
20 Cents per Meal, 

OR 

50 Cents per Day. 

NEW MILLINERY 
The puhlic are cordially invited to call and see 

■ our lovely Millinery Goods, which have been se- 
' lected with care and an eye to please everyone.    Our 

;'.* prices  are  reasonable, and we  are  sure you  have 
• only to see our goods to buy them.    We will have 
I them on exhibition by next 

' WEDNESDAY, THE 97h 

-: Here, also, }'ou can buy the Standard Sewing 
$ Machine; which is one of the best on   the market. 
' Also  New    Home,   Davis,   and    Singer   machine 

% needles. 

I   LAURA G. ARMSTRONG & Go. 

■ 

: 

@^cj - 

£££28 

They' banish pain 

ui d prolong life.   ^&s       GIVES 

L™=1 _,*jfeh Hk*.    RELIEF 

PERMANENT 
E m pi oyment S u m vner 
and winter.   Address,! 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT CO., 
Chicago,Hi. 

CALL KTMs^L. 

W..fl. PfMBR'S 

%t^3 

V.£,-V..%<5 

LIVERY STABLE 
OPPOSITE COURT   HOUSE, 

AND    HAVE   YOUR   TEAWiS   CARED 

FOR. 

Administrator's   Sale. 

Pi 

^REE: $20.00 ;n GOLD, 
* Bicycle,Gold Watch, Diamond 
» King, or a Scholarship in 

Draughon's Practical Business 
llf^ College, Nashville, Teiiii.or 

_*^ Texarkana, Tex., or a schol- 
arship in most any otiier reputable business col- 
lege or literary school in the U. S. can be secured 
by doing a little work at home for the Youths; 
Advocate, an illustrated semftnonthly journal. 
it is elevating i-.i character, moral in tone, and 
especially interesting and profitable to young 
people, but read with interest and profit by peo- 
ple of all ages. Stories and other interesting 
matter well illustrated. Sample copies sent free. 
Agents wanted. Address Youths' Advocate Pub. 
Co., Nashville, Tenn. [Mention this paper.! I 
 I 

Under and bv virtue of ;m order and decree 
of the Honorable 1). R. McMillan., judge of 
the probate court of Shelby Oounty, I. .T. i.. 
Peters, administrator of the estate of John 
T. Cromwell, deceased, will sell at public out- 
cry, to the highest bidder, in front of (lie 
couithousein Columbiana. Shelby County. 
Alabama, on Monday, the Kith day of May. 
1898. at 12 o'clock, noon, for one-half cash and 
the balance on a credit of twelve months, 
with approved security, the following de- 
scribed real estate, to-wit: 

One; house and lot comprising about seven 
acres, more or less, situated on Depot street. 
in (he town of Columbiana. it being the last 
residence of the said John T. Cromwell, de- 
ceased, and now occupied by J. 11. Heavers. 
Esq. Also the northeast rtuavter of th • 
northwest quarter of section 28. township 20, 
range one west, in Shelby County. Ala. 

.1, !,. PETERS. Administrator of the es- 
tate of John T. Cromwell, deceased. 

21Apr:it. 

No matter what the matter is, one will  do you 
good, and you can get ten for five cents. 

A new sfylfj packet containfntr TBK RIPAKS rABCI.ES In u paper carton (without I?IRS-°) (a now for sale 
at uoinctiiM-r stores—Foa FIVE CFNTS.   Thin low-price*! sort in :ntenaeil f«r tliu poorund the economi- 
cal.   OJI-J ■ oz'.-unf the ilve-eint carions | iSJiabules) can bu h tu uv m i.l by sending forty-eight re-- ta 

tt) th" Kir.vN.i 0H3MIUAL   UOMfAX.7,   Ho. it) Spruce   Street,   New   Vi.rk—or a single opt-tun (TE-N 
TABULES) v.-;.; Lesu; i t >r flvo ci nts.   Bostinodioiiiu ever made since the world was ere; « '.. 

SlU liIS6ESeSe;       Mortgage Sale. 
Fcr the speedy nnd permanent cure of 

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Cham- 
berlain's Eye and Skin Ointment is 
without an equal. It relieves'the itch- 
ing and smarting almost distantly and 
its continued rise effects a permanent 
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch, j 
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles, 
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and | 
granulated lids. 

Dr. Tally's rendition Fenders fcr 
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier 
nnd vermifuge. Price. 23 cents. Sold by 

Send votr name for a Souvenir 
ol the Works ol Eugene Field, 

Under and by virtue of the powers of sale 
contained in it mortgajre made by O. X. Pitts 
and M. V. Pitts, his wife, on the liareinafter 
described lands in Shelby County, and re- 
corded in book iiO. page 370, el seq.. probate 
office of said county. Ala., which mortgage - 
payable to The American Mortgage Company 

Df Scotland, Limited, and by virtue of a sec- 
ond mortuage on tin-same   lands to the Loan 

. Company of Alabama, and recorded in book 
:;n. piige iiiis. el seq.. in said.probate office of 
Shelby Couiily. we will sell in front of court- 

' house door of said county at public outcry, 
for cash, during the legal hours of sale, on 
Saturday, tlie 28th (lay of May. 1888, the fol- 
lowing described lands, conveyed by said 
mortgages, to-wit:   N!4 of NW-X and Swy of 

■ N'W'i and NW^ of S\\;, of section 10; and 
XE'.! ofSEfi of section 9. all ill   township 20. 
 .. .1 i       .... .1    ..,..'. I .,;..;>. IF   ■'■! \l\      nnlulK I i ii It'll 

D 
"STANDARD QE PURITY," 

tstilled on the Old Fashioned Principle by the OLD 
TUCKY DISTILLERY, Louisville. Ky. 

K EN- 

3Ve are pleased to inform the public that we have appointed the undersigned Arm as out- 
Sole Distributors for til-is vicinity, where at all times you have I lie assui-am-e of gel ting our 
Kentucky Dew in its original purity. 

Kentucky Dew Whisky is made from choice selected grain and pure Limestone Spring 
Water. It is highly recommended by Physicians as beiiig tlie best and purest Whisky for 
the club and *ick room. 

Donl be deceived into buying Compounds of so-called whiskies when they will sell you 
an absolutely pure article for the same money. Write them for prices; a trial will convince 
you Of its merits. 

NABERS, MORROWS SINlMfGE, 
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS, BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 

DENTISTRY! 

And now Brother .Strickland felt 
it "his duty" to write a card to cor- 
rect several "grave mistakes" by us 
in our card of (he -1st. AVe believe 
Mr. Strickland to be conscientious In 
bis statement, the best evidence of 
which is, he save a correct stateme t 
fully agreeing with us in every partic- 
ular except, perhaps^thc amount of 
th : note.  The origin il umauiit ol the 

ranged east, and containing 200   acres,   more 
or less, winch said lands are   bounded  north 

FIELD^FLOWERS »d*v?w: &K^u«W: &S: i. JUUAwA^feSWJ. A^W V -n-J-XW iace aiid west by J. W. Pitts and W. W. Wal- 
lace. 

Said sale is made for the purpose of paying 
the debt, interest.and expenses of sale, iu- 
cloding a reasonable attorney's fee. 

THE AMERICAN MORTGAGE COMPANY OF 
SCOTLAND. Limited, and LOAN COMPANY or 
ALABAMA.  Mortgagees. 

By .1. L'. PETERS and W. K. NET,SON, Attor- 
neys. SlAprlit. 

CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS,   etc. 

For information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN  &. CO., S61 linoADWAY, NEW YORK. 

Oldest bureau tor securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us Is brought befora 
the public by a notice given free of charge In the 

Largest cirt'ulatlon of any fdentifle paper In tho 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligent 
iir.n should be v/iLIiout It, Weekly. §3.00 a 
/eftrj?i,9) six months. Address, MUNN & CO., 

pEl(S,"3CJ Pruadway, New VorkCityi 

Cfte euscne field monument Souvenir 
The most beautiful Art Production of the cen- 

tury. "A small bunch of the most fragrant t*f blos- 
wm'j jataercd from the broad acres of Eagenc Field's 
i-'arni of Love." Contains a selection ol the most 
beautiful of the poems of Eugene Field. Hand- 
somely illustrated by thirlv-five of the world's 
greatest artists as their contribution to the Mon- 
ument Fund. But for the noble contributions of tlie 
Rrcat artists this book could not have been manufac- 
tured fo'r.«7.oo. Forsale at book stores, or sent 
prenaid on receipt of $110. The love offeriugtc 
the Child's Poet Laureate, published by the Com- 
mittee to create a fund to build the Monument 
and to care for the family of the beloved poet. 

Eugene Field Monument Souvenir Fund, 
1B0 Monroe Street, Chicago, 111 

LjfiDIES^-88^^ 

Some peoplc'do not. Appreciate He-value of pood teeth uiifil they are forced to hay» 
them extracted. Many n'tri'ts of intense suiTorinjr could he avoided by consulting a good 
dentist and having your decayed teeth put in good condition, Don'l wail until your teeth 
ache before you consult a <U ntist. By the use of pain obtundents there is no pain experi- 
enced hi filling teeth. My prices are rock bottom, and I am prepared to take country produce 
tnpaymentfor work at cash prices. Always iota- found at my office, hul patients from a 
distance would do well to make- their engagements ahead by postal card to avoid conflicting 
with other engagemen; 

BEST PLATES, $10.    GOOD PLATES, SB. 
Fine Gold, Crown ana1 Bridge fort a Specialty; Satisfaciion Guarantee*. 

OFFICE OVER HAMMOND'S STORE. 

Di-. >V- ^V. LOVETT, mentiwt, 
COLUMBIANA, ALA. 

Nov.- is tiie time to have your hair cleaned 
•   if you want to 

LOOK PRETTY Mojitevallo, Alabama, 
""  ,,,ly Transacts a General Banking and Exchange 

For Infants and Children. 

Tho fac-       _/7 
simile   s^yi/        ,/&-„        T~~^  lS ra 

renovate your hair 

FOR 50 GENTS. 
j will be plea -< '1 to   erve you all at your 

convenience. 

E. W. CHAPMAN, 
THE feARBER. 

Business.   Collections Promptly made and 
Remitted.    Make your notes payable at this 
Bank. 

BURGESS LITTLE, Cashier. 

iwWW«r***W' 



am.'.pjffl 

.V. 

,* PUBLISKE:) EVERY THURSDAY. *„* 

SUBSCRIPTION  KATES. 
8ne copy one year... 

ne copy six months. 
.*M.n0 
.    .50 

Henry Milnor is   out   after  a   few 

days' illness. 

George  Peter, of Maylene. was in 

the city Mondy. 

Dr. .T. II. Gurin, of Calera, was In 

town Tuesday. 

Dr. F. D. DuBose, of Shelby, was 

in town Monday. 

Mr. Millender, of Harpersville, was 

in town Tuesday. 

Miss Kate lluyette lias been quite 

sick this week. 

Thos. H. Magnet", of Siliiria, was in 

the city Saturday. 

Dr. .1. B. Boyer, of Wilsonville, was 

in the city last week. 

Mrs. Terian Payne, of Longview, 

was in the city Monday. 

M. M.  Robertson, of   Harpersville, 

was in the city Tuesday. 

.1. W. Bolin and wife, of,Wilson-, 

ville, were in town yesterday. 

Claude Duran, of Calera, spent one 

or two days in town last week. 

Miss Edna Nelson was up Saturday 

and Sunday visiting homefolks. 

Sheriff Vest visited Cahaha Valley 

last Saturday on official business. 

John S. Pitts, tax assessor, is in the 

city this week on official business. 

N. A. Graham and Jno. B. Randall, 

of Calera, were in the city yesterday. 

Dr. and Mrs. .1. 3. DuBose, of Ster- 

rett, were in the city the first of the 

week. 

Master Eddie Hardy is in Cnlersi 

this week taking in the High School 

commencement. 

CITY COUNCIL. 

Elects Principal of School for Another Year. 

At a meeting of. the City Council 

Tuesday Prof. V. Mynatt was re-elect- 

ed principal of the public school for 

the next term. The Council will meet 

on the 16th to elect the other teachers, 

at which time applicants may appear. 

A couple.of ordinances were passed 

at the meeting, one prohibiting the 

sale of whisky without a license 

within the city limits, and the other 

againt selling or giving whisky to mi- 

nors or persons of known intemperate 

habits. As the city's charter does not 

confer the right to regulate this mat- 

ter, it would seem that both these or- 

dinances wece useless and void so far 

as the city is concerned. 

The marshal was instructed to see 

that the ordinance requiring premises 

to be cleaned up be enforced. Act- 

ing on this instruction he will make 

an inspectionof premises, and hopes 

that he may have the hearty coope- 

ration of all citizens. It is most im- 

portant for the heajth of the town 

that this be done. 

HONOR ROLL 

Columbiana Public School for month ending 
April 29. 

Second Grade—Diunae Mae Rowc. 

Third Grade—Lavonia Tinncy. 

Fourth Grade—Edna Hallmark. 
Fifth Frade—Emma Tinney, A. P. 

Longshore, Jr., Pam Pitts. 

Sixth Grade—John Hallmark, Pau- 

line Nelson, Annie Finley. 

Seventh Grade—Lallage Longshore, 

Carrie Rowe, Pierce Mason, Bernard 

Finley, Minnie McGiboney, Georgia 

Thomas, Florence Spencer, Myrtle 

Thompson, Mabel Greek Oza, Ham- 

mond, 
Eighth Grade—Isaac Wood, falter 

O'lhira. 
F. MYNATT. Principal. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 

This remedy  is intended esneciallv 
i for   coughs,   colds,   croup,   whooping 

. Max Lefknvits went as far as Mont-1 cough and  influenza.    It has became 
gomery  with his company, the  lies 

SUNDAY SCHOOL MASS MEETING. 

semer Rifles. 

A. P. Longshore. .1. T. Porter and 

J. W. Pitts attended the Populist 

State Convention this week. 

Miss Willie Murphey of Dry Valley, 

Chilton County, is visiting the family 

of E. W. .Chapman this week. 

R. B. Posey, of Harpersville, was in 

the city Tuesday with his daughter, 

who came down to see the milliner. 

1 famous for its cures of these  diseases 
over a   large   part   of   the   civilixed 

Miss Emma Looneyand brother, of 

Fayetteville, spent Saturday and 

Sunday with their sister, Ruby. 

The Southern Railway changed its 

schedule Sunday. Northbound mail 

now arrives at 11.08, the southbound 

atjl.30. 

■I.'D. Mason left Monday for Balti- 

more, where lie goes to attend the 

General' Conference of the M. E. 

Church South. 

Rev. W. I. Sinnott filled his regu- 
lar appointment at the Presbyterian 

church Sunday, and gave us two ex- 

cellent sermons. 

Mrs. Pond,, of Shelby Springs, ac- 

companied by Mrs. Cody, of Birming- 

ham, who is visiting the Springs, vv;;s 

in town Tuesday. 

Our talented young townsman, J. 

T. Leeper, Esq., delivered the literary 

address at the closing exercises of the 

Vincent Free School last week. 

Full, line of Staple and Fancy Gro- 

ceries on   hand   which   I   must   sell 

cheap, for cash, to get the money. 
J. II. HAMMOND. 

Dr. E. C. Parker has returned from 

New Orleans, where he has been at- 

tending medical college. He has one 
more year and then he will be a full- 

Hedged doctor. 

Miss Susie McGehee left Saturday 

fo visit, several points in south Ala- 

bama,'and will be gone several weeks. 

While away she will take in the com- 

mencement at thc.Judsnn. 

Charlie Christian arrived lyome from 

Colorado Tuesday. He will remain a 

short while only to gather up some 

world. The most flattering testimo- 
nials have been received giving ac- 
counts of its good works; of the ag-, 
gravating and persistent coughs it 
has cured; of severe colds that have 
yielded promptly to its soothing ef- 
fects, and of the dangerous attacks of 
croup it lias cured often saving the 
life of the child. The extensive use 
of it for whooping cough has shown 
that it robs that disease of all danger- 
ous consequences. It is especially 
prized by mothers for their children, 
as it. never fails to effect a speedy 
cure and .because they have found 
there is not -the least danger in giving 
it, even to habi.es^as it contains no- 
thing injurious. Sold by Williams 
Bros. 

NOTICE. 

Dr. Lovefct, dentist, will be in the 

following places at time mentioned; 

fully prepared to do all kinds of den- 

tal operations: 

Wilsonville. Mav 5th. 6th, and Tib. 
Shelby, at Danamora, 11 th, 12tn, 13th 

and 14th. 
Lester's Store, May 28, 29, 30, 31, and 

June 1. 
Remember the dates, and if you 

have any work t,o be done, please be 

prompt and not wait until the last 

day.   

I have been afflicted with rheuma- 
tism for fourteen years and nothing 
seemed to give any relief. 1 was able 
to be around all the time, hut con- 
stantly suffering. I had tried every- 
thing I could bear of and at last was 
told to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm, 
which T did, and was immediately re- 
lieved and in a short t inie.cured. " I 
am happy to say that it lias not. since 
returned"—Josh. Edgar. German town, 
Cal.   For sale by Williams Bros. 

Last Saturday (hedwelling house of 

W. .1. Nelson, at Shelby Springs, was 

destroyed by lire. The tire broke out 

while the family were eating dinner. 

Most of the household effects were 

saved, but the house was totally de- 

st roved. 

Rev. B. Edwards, pastor of the. En- 
glish Baptist Church at Minersville, 
Pa'., when suffering with rheumatism, 

n.mace hands.     He  is well  pleased J^gjto try ^bggjgJW" 

with his position there. of this linimei'it proved of great service 

W. W. MeCo.Umy'f.Ih.iar^ 
■in the city this week visiting his Ma-;suflerer proflt by given Pain   Balm  a 

sonic brethren.    He   is   a   Mason   of j trial it will please.inc.#   For safe by 
high standing, and his   visits   arc   of  Williams Bros 

much interest, to the local lodge. 

So far as we have heard only one 

Mrs. F. W. Gist,', of the Chronicle, is 

attending the   Stale Federation   of 

young  man,   Arthur  Crowson, went! 
from this immediate neighborhood to j'gate from the Columbiana  Woman's 

the army with the 3rd Alabama vol- 

unteers.    Several went from Shelby 

and several from Calera. 

Woman's Clubs this week,  as a dele- 

gate 

Club 

The closing exercises of the Sher- 

wood Institute,' the colored school, 

will be held next Friday night, at 
which time a concert, will he given. 

An admission fee of 10 cents   will   be 

Prof. W. V. Titeonibe. of Shelby 

Springs, is ottering to the ladies an in- 
teresting monthly journal and a new 

atlas of the world as a premium, | charged, .and/reserved seats will be 

which he will be pleased to take their : provided lor white people. Icecream 

orders for at a very low price. and other refreshments will be served. 

E. R. Eldridgc, LL. D., of Troy, j Geo. B. Secord. t lie well-known con- 
Ala will deliver a lecture at the j tractor of Towanda. N. Y., says: '•] 

'',. n „„ i.virlov nio-ht -it a have used Chamberlain's Cough Hem- 
courthouse on Fridaj night f ?;ecTy in my family for.a]ougt.inie and 
o'clock. Dr. Eldridgc is president ol hay(, fmm(1 i( su|H,rj,,,- to any other." 

the State Normal College at Troy, j For sale by Williams Bros. 

Ala., and is an interesting speaker. 

■ The Ladies Parsonage League will 

give   an   ice"  cream   festival   Friday 

Call for one to be Held on Sunday.-May 8- 
at Columbiana- 

iDBAlffS- FOR GOYBRKIJ 
The sixteenth annual convention of 

the Alabama State Sunday School 

Association was held recently in Bir- 

mingham. Wc avail ourselves of the 

courtesy of our local papers to call at- 

tention to some of its recommenda- 

tions. It will be admitted that 

Shelby County should not fall in the 

rear of worthy progress. 

Alabama has made notable ad- 

vance in Sunday school work during 

the last five years.. In 1893 we stood 

ninth among Southern States in res- 

pect to organization; to-day wc are 

first. Our State Association has 

been a principal factor in this result. 

Every county is organized, though 

a part of the counties, only arc doing 

good work. The progress made only 

serves to reveal how much remains to 

be done. 
The recent convention recommend- 

ed that every county in the State 

strive during this year to become a 

banner county. A Inimicr county is 

one that is organized by beats. The 

object is to enlist all denominations 

in cooperative work to reach every 

neighborhood and family. 
Another recommendation was to 

raise, if possible. $3,000 this year for 

t he work of the State Association and 

to employ a field worker for his entire 

time. There can be no reasonable 

doubt about the wisdom of this rec- 

ommendation. We need the assist- 

ance of an experienced worker in or- 

der that our State may be fully can- 

vassed and properly organized. The 

lukewarm need to be stirred up and 

the inexperienced instructed. Every 

denomination will realize the benefits 

in the enlargement of its own work. 

Our county gave nothing to help on 

this work last year, but is pledged for 

this year. Every Sunday school 

should esteem it a privilege to con- 

tribute some sum to help on this good 

cause. About $1,000 was given last 

year, and about $1,700 lias been 

pledged by other count ies. Shall our 

brethren go to war and shall we stay 

at home? No other campaign should 

seem so important to Christians as a 

forward movement to promote Bible 

study. The best time for aggressive 

work has come. We shall do well to 

consider the recommendations of the 

recent State convention before their 

best fruits shall be lost to us. 

We, therefore, invite our people 

generally, and especially Sunday 

school superintendents and pastors, 

to attend a mas-; meeiingal the Meth- 

odist church in Columbiana on Sun- 

day, May 8, at 3.30 p. hi., to consider 

the interests of Sabbath observance 

and Sunday school work inourcounty 

and State. 

ISAAC: I). MASON,   . 

President County Association 

E. T: WrriiEujsY. 

■!   Secretary County Association. 

Rev. S. X. BUUNS, 

Pastor Methodist church. 

Rev. W. I. SINNOTT, 

Pastor Presbyterian church. 

D. It. MCMILLAN, 

Superintendent lVeshyferian   Sunday 

'school; 
J. S. FALKNEH, 

Superintendent      Baptist       Sunday 

school. 
Rev, A. T. CLARKE. 

JOHN W. JOHNSTON. 

POPULIST STATE CONVENTION 

NOMINATES A   STATE   TICKET  AND   A 
CANDIDATE  FOK  CHANCELLOR. 

VERY SICK. 

If you owe me anything, don't stop 

to read this.   Come ahead and pay up* 

at once. J. Hi HAMMOND. 

LADIES' MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

..-Hiight. MayO. for the   benefit   of   tl/e 
Methodist parsonage.    A liberal   pift- 

Ouadrennial   Ceneral   Conference    M.    F 
Church South, Baltimore, Md-,  May 

4-28,  1898.     Reduced rates 
via Southern Railway. 

The P. D. Missionary Society met 

with Mrs. Brown. Monday, May 2. and 

was opened with prayer by Rev. W. 1. 

Sinno.lt. 
Minute's read and approved. 

. An interesting piece from "The 

Missionary" was read by Mr. Sinnott; 

after which our secretary, Mrs. Mc- 

Millan, gave, each of us a difficult 

question fo answer at our next uieet- 

ng- 
Covering the   Presbyterian   church 

was next discussed, and a committee 

elected to look after the- same. In ol- 

der t.o procure new seats for church it 

was decided to have an ice cream sup 
per at Mr. Sinnolt'sou Friday night, 

May 1 J. And as we propose to donate 

our old benches to the city, for school 

or public use, we naturally expect 

everyone, great and small, to lend us 

a helping hand by al lending the fes- 

tival and eating a large quantity of 

the nice cream. Conic: you shall 

have a good time. 

Society adjourned to meet with Mrs. 

Gist .tune (i. 

On ii.'i'iiiiiil nf  the   Quadrennial   Genoral 
ronage from thcpeopleof Columbiana j $^™™«:%^ ^'  *>»»' » 

and neighboring towns would lie very 

much appreciated. 

Fiur of Calera's  boys  went  to   the 

the Southern 
Railway"wiffsell tickets Crom ;ill points mi 
its lines to Baltimore »ud return ai greatly 
reduced Kates. Tickets will be sold May 2, 
:i. t. '.l-ll. with linal limit May 31. The sched- 
ule ajccomniodat ions via the Southern Kail- 
way are mosl excellent, and parties contem- 

war: George Bradley, Edward (jrunn, prat,itrg Attending this meeting ami desiring 
,   ,.,        t,       i    .      i fcrt- > va_t*>a itiid   sieeninz car reservations should 

Arch  .lones.   and   Mr.    Beasley.    Lee   ;.;',;;'„„,',,;,,,,,. with"   nearest   a-e.u  of   the 
Rice,   of     Moiitevallo,     went   along.   Southern Railway. 

These gentlemen   ail  wen!   with  the 

Anniston  company.    We   learn   that    c 

vmip young  men   from  Shelby  went ;    Bimiis. 

also. £t 

Lewis. Ala.. May 2nd, bc!)'. 

Maj.J. W. Pitts. Editor Advocate. 

Dear sir: I regret very much fo S' e 

the condition the Advocate is in. 

There is certainly a wrong some- 

where. I think your statement con- 

cerning the paper is correct. What 

has become of all the shares? My un- 

derstanding was that tlie press and 

outfit was to belong to the People's 

Party of Shelby County and that 

each shareholder was to have a cer- 

tiflcate showing the amount each 

paid for the purchase of the outfit. 

What lias bocorne of The Advocate 
Publishing Co.? Was there any lien 

on the press for tiie money that was 
unpaid? 1 think that, every man who 

paid from it to $100 is entitled to his 
stock according to the amount paid. 

Have you a list of the stockholders? 

I If so, would it not 'oe a good idea, to 

call them together on this matter? 
< )i:si-;;:vEit. 

Aii Old Iden. 
ETpry day strengthens ti.e belief of c: 

nent physicians that impure Wood, is 
eause   of   the   majority  of   our   dise:o 
Twenty-five years aj;o this theory "was u 
as a basis for the formula of Browns' i 
Biters. The many remarkable cures ctTevi 
by this famous old household  rsnierfy : 
sufficient to provo that the thei ry i- eorr. 
Browns'Iron Bitters 13 sold by ali Uea:< . 

Tlie State convention met. yesterday 

at McDonald's Opera House in Mont- 

gomery and was called to order at 12 

m. by Chairman G. B. Deans. 

Hon. A. T. Goodwyn, of Elmore, 

was made temporary chairman and 

K. S. Woodruff, of Calhoun, and T. W. 

Powell, of Cullman, temporary secre- 

taries. The temporary organization 

afterwards made permanent. 
The following State ticket was nom- 

inated: 
Governor—G. B. Deans,  of Shelby. 

Secretary of State—T. II. Maxwell, 

of Tuscaloosa. 

Treasurer—W. 13. Killebrew, of 

Dale. 
Attorney-general—,1. M. WhBehead, 

of Butler. 

Commissioner of Agriculture—L. 

Reese. 

Siiperintendentof Education—A. J. 

Hearn.of Choctaw. 

Auditor—A. T. Dake, of Chilton. 

Dr. G. B. Crowe was elected chair- 

man of the executive committee. 

A n execui i vecommiftco was elected 

as follows: 

ST"ATE AT LARGE. 

frank Baltzellc. Montgomery: I. L. 

Brock. Cherokee:,!. II. Hai'.niss, Cham- 

bers, and S. M. Adams. Chilton. 

DISTRICTS> 

First—Ed Spies, Mobile; L. L. Bos- 

cue. Marengo. 

Second—Zell Gasi.on, Butler: L. F. 

Knight, Cfenshaw. 
Third—W. C. Robinson, Lee; J. 

Merrill, Geneva. 

Fourth—J. W. Pitts, Shelby, T. L. 

Harvey, Calhoun. 

Fifth—.1. A. Lancaster, Elmore; 11. 

II. Ford, Randolph. 

Sixth—R. T, Williams, Tuscaloosa; 

D. W. Ilollis, Lamar. 

Seventh—J. W. Casper, St. Glair; 

T. W. Powell, Cullrnan. 

Eighth—'F. P. George, Limestone; 

C.'H. Cooper, Morgan. 

TUB PLATFORM. 

The People's Party of Alabama de- 

mands: 

Government ownership of public 

utilities. 
A true democracy, by tlie adoption 

of the initiative, referendum and im- 

perative mandate. 
The free coinage of gold and silver 

at a ratio of 16 to 1. and that all other 

money shall be issued by the Federal 

Government, and shall be a legal ten- 

del for all public and private dues and 

demands, with inhibition by law, of 

any contract that annuls the full ex- 
actions of these requirements;- and 

with no one-kind of money redeemable 

by any other kind of money. 

We denounce the effort to increase 

the*national bonded debt, by placing 

the sovereign power in the ridiculous 

position of borrowing what it alone 

has the power to create: and insist, 

that ni).bond should be issued until 

the volume of currency shall reach 

fifty dollars per capita. 

We demand: A free vote and a fair 

count: honest management of the 

school funds: more funds, and better 

schools and longer school teims. 

That the pensions of needy and dis- 

abled and intirni Confederate Soldiers 

and widows be increased, and so regu- 

lated that only those justly entitled 

to it. shall receive it. 
A better system of public roads. 

That for the purpose of reducing 

count) fixation, all ton ity officers he 

allowed resonahie salaries, and all 

funds be paid to the. county treasurer. 

That no State constitutional con- 

vention should be held under present 

conditions; and we denounce the ef- 

fort of tlie Democratic parly to call a 

Stale const ii.nl ional convention for 

the purpose of disfranchising the 

poor and illiterate, 

We invite all fair-minded, liberty- 

ioving citiiens of the Stale lo unite 

with us in establishing the principles 

above set fort h. 
Also this resolution', which was 

adopted: 
Resolved, by the People's Party, 

Thai we have full cijjj.li leuce in the 

patriotism and ability of the nation- 

al administration to meet, the grave 

responsibility of tlie presenl crisis 

thai now confronts the nation, and 

that we pledge il our Jealous and de- 

termined support in file war with 

Spain. 
The Tt.il judicial district convention 

was held at the Opera House at. 10 a 

in. An ex rut i vecommil fee was elec- 

ted with .1. W. Pitts a.s chairman and 

.James North, of St. Ciair, as secretary. 

The convention after discussion voted 

to make no nomination now but in- 

structed the chairman to call a con- 

vention to meet at Tailadega, June 10, 

for tlie purpose of taking such action 

towards nominating a candidate as 

may be deemed necessary. 

The delegates from tin: counties 
composing the Nuriheastern Chancery 

Division held a. convention in the af- 

ternoon and nominated Hon. II. B. 

Gholson, of Elmore, as their candidate 

for chancellor. A committee of three 

was appointed to wait on Mr. Gholson 

and notify him of his nomination. 
The committee retired and brought 

in Mr. Gholson, who was in! rodu :ed 

to the convention. Be thanked the 

convention for the honor they ha 1 

conferred Upon him and pledged him- 

self thai if the Hon. B. B. Kelley v.a- 

no! dei'eateti on tlie first Monday in 

August it would not he bis fault. 

If war is to come we are ready and prepared, and we want it to 
come at once; as we have already bombarded all of our Competitors, 
blown up all high prices and are well fortified with the' largest and 
best selected stock of 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Organdies in all shade's, Challies, 
Percales, Lawns, and Dress Goods of the newest styles, and a fine 
selection of embroideries and lace with inserting to match. Ladies' 
and children's shoes and oxfords and a full line of men's and boys' 
clothing, hats and shoes, and a variety of ladies' and gents' furnish- 
ings, groceries and furniture, too numerous to mention, 

AT ASTDNISHINB PRICES! 

One yard-wide Sea Island   at  4 

Good Cotton Cheeks at  3i 

Shirting Calicoes, 10 yds for  35 

Amoskage Ginghams, best quality, at  5 

Fruit of the Loom or Lonsdale at   til 

30-inch Percale, in short lengths  5 

Turkey Red Calico, in short lengths  Si 

Ladies' Corsets  25 

Organdies, in all colors.'.  10 

All wool Challies  10 

All wool  INuns Veiling  10 

Double width fancy cashmere...._ ". 10 

Ladies  Ribbed Vests ."  5 

Ladies' Oxfords  50 

Ladies' Dongola, Shoes ■.. $1.00 

Ladies' Parasols  50 

cars 
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Men's good working Pants ,.  50 

Men's gauze  I'litterslilrts  15 
Men's Balbriggan   I'ndershirts  25 

Men's Cassimere Pants, $2 kind, at... $1.25 

Men's Shoes, lace or Congress  1.00 
Good Worsted Suits  in   Brown   Plaids,   worth 

$4^tl, at  3.00 

Boy's Knee Suits, sizes 5 fo 1-t  05 

Boy's Knee Pants, 5 to 12  15 

Hoy's Overshirts  15 

Window Shades 7 ft long. ,  25 

Boasted Coffee, Levering*sor ArbuckleTs, pcrlb. 10 

Good Y. C. Sugar, 221bs to flic ,  1.00 

Soda, in lib packages, 6 for  25 

Wc succeeded in securing a handsome stock of 

Men's Clothing and Bicycle Suits and Pants from 

the closing out sale of Hamerslough Bros., which is 

known for the best in the market, and same we will 

sell at less than manufacturer's cost. 

ALL KIMDS OF GROCERIES AT LOWEST PRICES. 

We ask for your trade this season feeling that our dealings can 
not fail to be mutually profitable and satisfactory. In the first place 
our new line of goods for the season is of high grade and quality, 
strictly modern in style and very low in price. Come right aiongfor 
we shall meet your expectations and give you the best of satisfaction. 

In addition to each $5 cash purchase we give away a handsome 
picture with space for photo. 
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gCavcats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat- 
Sent business conducted for P^ODERATE FEES. 

?OUR OFFJCE IS OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE 
Jand we can secure patent in lsss time than those 
Srctnote from Washington. 

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- 
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of 
Scharsfc.    Our fee not due till patent is secured. 

ron i e.H-'iil'e ill   Li.,,: 

*2 )       STATION 
ip 'i lv    .Selm i 

' 
nr.li vSam  

?A PAMPHLET,, 'Ho r to Obtain Patents,' tbi 
gcost of same in the U.S. and foreign counLriesJ 
Ssent free.   Address, 

?  OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C. 
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THE WORLD, 
Pulitzer Building, New  York. 
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; ITS PINCH TENSION 
. ,  AND . o 

TENSION INDICATOR, 

(devices for   regulating and 
showing the exact tension) are 

a few   of the features that 

.emphasize   the    high   grade! 

• character of the White. 

Send for cur elegant H. To 

talog. 

■ WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO., 
CLEVELAND, 0. 

A V/oii'.lcrfal Bfceccrery. 
The  last quarter  of a  century r enrd 

rcauy wouderiu! discoverii;3   in   ■ i 
bill  none that have accomplished iimr:- I'm- 
humanity than thai sterling old hatisvho.'d 

Brawns' Iron Bftters.   It seenu to 
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umj neither man, woman or child can take 
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ObJireso?JtHtIoe*«)r Pirates. 
/They make short work of pirates In 
fchlna. In July last a vessel In charge 
of Chung Kwel, the son of a wealthy 
^merchant at Singapore, while on its 
way to Canton, was seized ard run 
aground by pirates and looted of its full 
cargo of silks and money. The Canton 
muthorlties Immediately sent a gunboat 
Jdown the river and the pirates, twenty 
In number, were captured. They were 
.taken in triumph to San Ling, neat 
Canton, and were condemned by a mil- 
itary tribunal and beheaded In the 
course of a few hours. 

!  As a rule, homely people are much 
braver than good-looking people. 

:   The' majority of marrying stories are 
started by the girls themselves. 

Lightest Substance. 
I The lightest substance known Is said 
fto be the pith of the sunflower, with 
a specific gravity of 0.028, while elder 
pith—Jhlthertorecognized as the lightest 
substances—has a specific gravity of 
0.09, reindeer's hair 0.1 and cork 0.24. 
'For saving appliances at sea, cork with 
a. buoyancy of 1 to 5, and reindeer's 
'hair with one to 1 to 10, has been used; 
While the pith of the sunflower has a 
buoyancy of 1 to 35. 

Cure Corns "With Physio. 
Might as well try that as to attempt the cure 

of Tetter, Eczema, Ringworm and other cu- 
taneous affeotions with hl^od medicine. Tet- 
terine is the only absolutely safe and oertain 
remedy. With it cure is sure. It's an oint- 
ment. 50 cents at druggists or by mail for 
80c. in stamps from J. T. Shuptrine, Savan- 
nah, Ga.  

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., Props, of 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, offer $100 reward for any 
case of catarrh that cannot be cured by tak- 
ing Hall's Catarrh Cure. Rend for testimo- 
nials, free.   Sold by Druggists, 75c. 

The real estate market seems to be looking 
up in Arizona, where a million and a half 
aores of land were sold the other day for 
half a cent an acre. 

No-To-liac for Fifty Cent*. 
Guaranteed tobacco habit oure, makes weak 

men strong, blood pure.    50o, (1. All druggists. 

Madrid is no longer the mostjpopulous oity 
in Spain. It Has 507,000, while Barcelona has 
520,000, which is about tho same number as 
Naples claims.  

To Oure a Cold In One Day. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

D ruggists refund money if it fails to cure.   2So. 

I believe Piso's Cure for Consumption 
saved my boy's life last summer. — MRS. 
ALLIK DOUGLASS, Le Boy, Mich., Oct. 20,1894, 
■    -■■  > 

Hope Returned 
Stomach and LiverTroubiesCured 

by Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
"I suffered from stomach and liver trou- 

bles and was oonflned to my house for a 
long time. I was entirely deaf in one ear. 
I endured great distress in my stomach 
and could not eat hearty food. I had given 
up hope of ever being well. Beading of 
oures by Hood's Sarsaparilla I deolded to' 
give it a trial. Soon after I began taking 
It I could see it had a good effect, t con- 
tinued its use until my deafness was cured 
and my stomach and liver troubles re- 
lieved."   W. T. KOBTON, Canlsteo, N. Y. 

Hood's 8apE.i. 
Is America's Greatest Medioine. $1; six for $5. 

Unnrl'c Pill© ar0  gentle,   mild,    effec- 
nUUU &  rlllb tiv-e.   Alldruggists.   25c. 

"Ifly wife Iiadpf tuples on lier face, but 
she has been taking CASCABETS and they 
nave all disappeared. I had been troubled 
with constipation for some time, but after tak- 
ing the first Cascaret I havo had no trouble 
with this ailment. We cannot speak too high- 
ly of Cascarets."        FRED W .HITMAN, 

6708 Gormaatown Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. 

CANDY 
^   CATHARTIC ^ 

TRADE MARK   RIOISTERED 

Pleasant, Palatable,   Potent,   Taste  Good. Do 
uood, Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 25c, 50c. 

...     CURE  CONSTIPATION.     ... 
Sterling firmed? Company, Chicago, Montreal, New York.   314 

NO'TQ-BAC So'-cl- ?nisassJ,",^'? by_ ^y <lr.?8- lists to CUKE Tobacco Habit. 

OPIUM 
and Liquor Habit cured In 
10 to »0 days. No pay till 
cursd. Dr.J.I,.Stephens, 
Depi. A, Lebanon, Ohio, 

Am.  N. TJ. No. 18,   1S98. 

Sffi   PISO'S   CURE   FOR 
w    CURES WHtRE ALL ELSE FAILS. 
Best Coutra Syrup. Tastes Good. TJoe 
 in time.   Sold by druggists. 

•CONSUMPTION    -» 

Mixing Ashes With Manure. 
There are only two conditions under 

which ashes may prevperly be mixed 
with stable or other nitrogen- 
ous manures. One is when the ashes 
have already been saturated with ni- 
trogen and their caustic properties 
have thus been neutralized. The 
other is when stable manure is to be 
plowed under the soil. Caustic ashes 
will then greatly hasten its fermenta- 
tion, and will thus increase its availa- 
bility and effectiveness.—Boston Cul- 
tivator. 

Since the discovery and introduction of DR. 
MOFFE'IT'STEETHINA (TEETHING- POW- 
DERS) the death rate of small children has 
largely deor-ased. 'IEETHINA Aids Digestion, 
Regulates the Bowels and makes teething 
easy.   

In the leading navies of the world the cost 
of building typical ironclads per ton is as 
follows: United Kingdom, £60; United 
States, £78; France and Ger uany, £87 to £90. 

The German playwright, Gerhart Haunt- 
mann, has joined the ranks of inventors by 
devising a bicycle that can immediately be 
transformed into a tricycle. 

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoko Tour Life Awaf. 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be ma(f> 

netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To- 
Bao, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
Strong. All druggists, 60c or $1. Cure guaran- 
teed. Booklet aud sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York 

It is estimated that for signaling to the in- 
habitants of Mars a flag as large as Ire- 
land and a pole 500 miles long would be 
needed.     

ST.VITUS' DANCE, SPASMS and all nerv- 
ous diseases permanently oured by the use of 
Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. Send for 
FREE $1.00 trial bottle and treatise to Dr. 
R. H. Kline, Ltd., 931 Arch Street, Phila., Pa. 

To Tell Fresli Egrgs. 
There is no known method for tell- 

ing with absolute certainty if an egg 
is fresh, but the following tests are all 
of them good, and will enable the 
farmer to know whether he ought to 
market his eggs or keep them at 
home. A fresh egg will nearly al= 
ways sink in water. When held to a 
strong light a fresh egg is clear and 
no jarring of the contents will be felt 
when the egg is shaken in the hand. 
A hard boiled egg from which the 
shell readily peels is not strictly fresh 
for the contents of a fresh egg adhere 
closely to the shell. 

A $100,000 boot and shoe factory will be 
opened in Atlanta next month, and Georgia 
will begin to compete with another of the 
great industries of Massachusetts. 

To  Core  Constipation Forever. 
Take Casoarets Candy Cathartic.   10c or 2Se. 

If C. C. 0. fall to cure, druggists refund money. 

It is said that Crozier, who invented the 
disappearing gun carriage, got his idea from 
a Kansas prairie dog jumping into his 
hole.     . 
Lyon <Sfc Co's "Pick Leaf" Smoking Tobacco 
gives the consumers the very best Tobacco 
they can get. 2 ounces for 10 cents. It is fast 
winning its way to public favor.   Try it. 

Advice About Manure. 
Don't buy stable manure unless you 

can get it at very low prices. It is of 
uncertain quality, especially that 
made in town or city stables, which is 
usually the'only kind on the market. 
Professor Voorhees says that 20 tons 
of city stable manure at $1.50 would 
cost ®30, while $11 would buy an 
equivalent amount of actual plant 
food in chemical fertilizers. Freight 
and cartage are much less, and the 
question is whether one can afford to 
pay the extra price simply to get the 
vegetable matter or humus in the 
manure. Even it can be more cheaply 
obtained by plowing under a green 
crop. Make all the manure and com- 
post possible on the farm, but when 
it comes to buying it we have the im- 
pression that farmers pay about'twice 
what the stuff is worth. "In New 
Jersey commercial fertilizers are rela- 
tively cheap and city manures com- 
paratively dear."—American Agricul- 
turist. 

Russia's estimated population is 106,800,000; 
the combined population of Germany and 
Austria is 98,400,000, and that of the United 
States 72,300,000.  

Bducato Tour Bowels With Cascarets. 
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 

lOo, 25c.  If O. C. C. fail, druggists refund money. 

They have already reached the stage of 
naming babies after Consul-General Lee, the 
First announcement  coming  from Tennes- 

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrupfor children 
teething,softensthe gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle. 

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous- 
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great 
Nerve Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise free 
DR. R.H. KLINE, Ltd., 931 Arch St.. Phila., Pa. 

Reserve Store of Honey. ■ 
Frames of comb honey should al- 

ways be provided during the honey 
season for the purpose of having a re- 
serve store for the bees in winter and 
spring, if at any time they stand in 
need of it. It is -an easy matter to 
thus save out frames of sealed honey, 
and they can be put to the most profit- 
able use in thus furnishing the bees 
in time of need. It is equally as im- 
portant during early spring, at the 
time the bees are breeding rapidly, to 
keep them well stocked up with frames 
of sealed honey, and all colonies that 
have a good reserve of stores will al- 
ways come out in the best condition, 
and will have a good force of bees 
ready for the honey harvest when it 
comes. During the breeding season, 
in spring time, bees consume a large 
amount of stores, and, if at any time 
they get short, they will suddenly. 
stop breeding and will not resume 
business again until a good honey 
flow sets in. The careful apiarist al- 
ways watches this and promptly sup- 
plies the deficiency.—The' Epitomist. 

Setting an Apple Orchard. 
J. A. Bichardson of Kane county, 

Illinois, writes: As soon as the trees 
arrive I plow a deep furrow and heel 
them in preparatory to planting, 
deepen the furrow to fifteen inches 
with a spade, cut the twine which 
holds the bundle together, spread out 
in the trench and cover with dirt. 
After all the trees are in, wet the 
roots thoroughly. They can safely 
stay here until the land is in proper 
order for planting. s 

I plant my trees in rows 32 feet 
apart and 16 feet apart in the row, 
making 80 trees per acre. The rows 
run north and south. 

Well drained land is essential to a 
good orchard. I plow north and 
south where I wish the rows of trees 
to stand, plowing as deeply as possi- 
ble and having the dead furrow come 
where a row of trees is to stand. Plow 
up the bottom of the dead furrow, 
stirring as deeply as possible, then by 
back furrowing make a ridge on which 
to set the trees. 

When the land is properly staked 
scoop out a large deep hole where the 
tree is to stand and place some good 
soil in the bottom, having it highest 
at the oentre. Never bend the roots. 
Out back bruised or broken roots to 
sound wood. Plant two inches deeper 
than the trees were in the nursery. 
Lean considerably toward the two 
o'clock sun, with the lowest and 
he'aviest. branches on the southwest 
side. Plant when the soil will pow- 
der and pack it very carefully about 
the roots. Use the best surface soil 
for filling in. Never let pure manure 
come in contact with the roots, but 
place it on top of the ground. When 
the hole is three-fourths filled, wet 
with four or five gallons of water and 
after the water has disappeared finish 
filling in. Staking is never needed if 
trees are well planted. 

Mulch trees with coarse manure or 
straw six inches or more in depth. 
Do not let grass or weeds grow in the 
orchard. Thorough cultivation eight 
or nine times in a season is a great 
factor in growing a successful or- 
chard. Cornstalks cut two feet long 
and tied about the base of the tree are 
almost a complete protection against 
borers, mice, rabbits and sunscald. 
I plant the wide space between the 
trees to some kind of a crop, leaving 
plenty of room for cultivating the 
trees and fertilizing them. It is bet- 
ter to plant no trees at all   than  poor 

varieties or to plant good varieties and 
neglect to care for them. 

-    Flavor In Butter and Cheese. 
The question of flavor in butter is 

one that is continually uppermost in 
the minds of all manufacturers and 
dealers. Upon this one quality de- 
pends practically the value of the 
product in the market and to the con- 
sumer. There are varying theories 
and practices suggested by which the 
flavor can be mproved; can be made 
more uniforim and can be better 
adapted to the wants of the great ma- 
jority of consumers. 

We notice ih the Country Gentle- 
man an article on that subject which 
we in part produce, and call the at- 
tention of our buttermakers to the 
statements made therein. These 
statements and the theories advanced 
are in accordance with our own belief 
that has been proven often by prac- 
tice. We have made statements here- 
tofore on sundry aud divers occasions, 
that butter properly jnade is better 
ten days or two weeks old than at any 
other period in its history, and it 
ought not to go beyond its best estate 
for four weeks. This statement has 
been contradicted and disputed fre- 
quently, but the trend of sentiment is 
coming in that direction. Hear what 
the correspondent of the Country 
Gentleman says: "Much is said of the 
flavor of butter aud cheese, but gen- 
erally on one side, and that on the 
wrong side. The individuality of the 
cow and feeding are the two main 
points as the cause of fine or bad 
flavor of this product. Little is said 
or thought about the curing of this 
product, although it is in curing that 
the best flavor is developed in   them. 

The best butter thirty years ago 
was made in the summer time and 
pickled for winter sale. The manner 
of business is now changed, doubtless 
for. the reason that the methods of the 
dairies have changed. But what then. 
The purchaser puts it away in cold 
storage and keeps it until winter when 
fine butter is scarce, then brings it 
out for sale. There is too much fine 
butter made in the summer, and on 
this account the price is too low for 
satisfactory profit. But we should 
understand that butter can be cured 
as well as cheese, and gain by age, 
during which an individual ripening 
goes on very slowly, producing the 
fine flavor desired by most consumers. 
The vapid fresh butter that goes to 
the market in warm weather ripens 
quickly, and by the time it gets to the 
consumer it is ready for the table. 
But this curing may be slowly effected 
by cold storage in the dairy, and much 
of the ripening goes on slowly until it 
is perfect, when the winter market is 
ripe too." 

The quality of goods taken out of 
cold storage the past fall and winter 
is good evidence of the fact that but- 
ter is benefited by a curing process, 
and that it is a better product after 
being held for a considerable time for 
general use than when strictly fresh. 
—Elgin Dairy Beport. 

COMMODORE DEWEY. 

Farm and Garden Notes. 
If your flock of hens is too large to 

give each hen a sample of table scraps 
each day, make a hash of the same in- 
gredients as compose table scraps and 
feed the flock. It will help wonder- 
fully to help make the hens pay. 

Sometimes the most thrifty tree in 
the orchard fails to fruit, apparently 
too intent upon the production of 
wood and foliage to have time for the 
production of fruit. If this excessive 
wood production is checked the tree 
will usually fruit. 

Jonathan and Grimes' golden are 
perhaps the most similar in behavior 
of any two apples we could name; the 
former a brilliant red, the latter quite 
as handsome in its coat of bright, rich 
yellow; each is possessed of a rich, 
spicy flavor and delicious when prop- 
erly matured and ripened. 

"Feeding back" extracted honey to 
replenish unfinished section has been 
tried with varying success. Some 
bee-keepers have succeeded in so do- 
ing with a fair degree of remunera- 
tion. It is well to observe this rule, 
that whenever a remunerative price 
can be obtained for extracted honey it 
will not pay to feed it back . to the 
bees to finish sections. 

At a recent institute a northern or- 
chardist denounced the practice of 
raising hay or oats in the orchard as 
especially bad,for it removes from the 
ground material necessary to the pro- 
duction of fruit. He recommended 
rjlantiug plums, peaches ' and small 
fruits between the rows as these 
would pass away before the apple 
trees came into bearing. 

The San Jose scale, so called, which 
is fast becoming a terror to the fruit 
growers of the East, was introduced 
into California from Chili. But it did 
not originate there. Entomologists 
are divided as to whether it is of Jap- 
anese or South American origin. The 
parasite which has been found so de- 
structive to the scale is following it 
up closely, and in California has in- 
creased to such an extent that the 
scale is held well in check. It is in- 
creasing in numbers in the East  also. 

I have made a special study of the 
farmer's method of raising poultry 
the past few years, and have also had 
considerable experience myself in car- 
ing for them aud watching their habits 
and susceptibility to various diseases, 
and have formed the opinion that up- 
wards of 75 per cent, of all sickness 
which fowls are subject to originates 
with vermin. I have also recently 
read an article in a popular poultry 
journal on this subject which places 
the percentage still higher, to quote 
their own words, "Ninety per cent, of 
all diseases found in fowls are directly 
or indirectly traceable to vermin."— 
L. A. Spalding. 

Ostrich plumes, as they arrive in 
the market, look like bedraggled tur- 
key feathers, and they pass through a 
score of hands before they become the 
well-known fluffy and graceful adjuncl 
to female attire. 

A Brief Sketch of the Man Who Won the 
Sweeping: "Victory. 

Commodore George Dewey is a na- 
tive of Vormont. He was appointed 
to the naval academy from that state 
September 23, 1854, and took the 
usual four years' course. After grad- 
uation he was assigned to the steam 
frigate Wabash, of the Mediterranean 
squadron, remaining on •'that vessel 
one year. During the eventful years 

of 1861-'62 he was transferred to the 
steam sloop Mississippi, of the west 
gulf squadron, and participated in the 
capture of New Orleans in April, 1862. 

He was present at the capitulation of 
Port Hudson in March, 1863. He was 
also foremost in the fighting below 
Donaldsonville in July of the same 
year. 

He had been commissioned as lieu- 
tenant April 19, 1861, and the years 
1864-65 ho spent on board the steam 
gunboat Agawam, of the North At- 
lantic blockading squadron, occupying 
this command during the two attacks 
on Fort Fisher, December, 1864, and 
January, 1865. March 3, 1865, he 
was commissioned lieutenant oom- 
mauder. 

In 1366 he was on the Kearsarge, 
of the European squadron, and the 
flagship Colorado, of the same squad- 
ron, in 1867. He returned to the 
United States and spent the years 
1868-69 at the Naval Academy, but 
during 1870-71 he was given command 
of the Narragansett, a fourth-rate ves- 
sel in special service. 

Part of the following year he spent 
at a torpedo station, and in April of 
1872, having been commissioned as 
commander, resumed command of the 
Narragansett, and retained this vesael 
on duty with the Pacific survey until 
1875. In 1883 he returned to sea ser- 
vice in the Asiatic squadron, command- 
ing the Juniata. He was promoted to 
a captaincy in 1884, and as such com- 
manded the Dolphin, the next year 
succeeding to the flagship Pensacola 
at the European station, holding this 
command until 1888. He was given 
the rank of commodore, and acted as 
ch.ief of the bureau of equipment and 
reoruiting from 1889 to 1890. Since 
that time he has steadily risen until 
attaining his present rank, and is reck- 
oned one of the most valuable and best 
equipped officers in the servioe. 

_      A Woman**-******."1 

.Front the'Evening jSFewt, Detroit, Hick, 
The women of to-day are not as strong as 

their grandmothers, They are bearing a 
burden in silence that grows heavier day 
by day; that is sapping their vitality and 
clouding their happiness. 

Mrs. Alexander B. Clark, of 417 Miohigan 
Avenue,Detroit, Is a typical woman of to- 
day. A wife with such ambition as only a 
loving wife can have. But the joys of her 
life were marred by the existenoe of dis- 
ease. 

Suffering as thousands of hersisterB have 
suffered, she almost despaired of life and 
yet she was cured. 

"For five years I 
Suffered with ovarian 
trouble," Is Mrs. 
(Jlark's own version 
of the story. "I was 
not froo one single 
day from headache 
and intense twitch- 
ing pains in my neck 
and shoulders. For 
months at a time I 
would bo confined to 
my bed. At times 
black spots would 
appoar before my 
•yes and I would be- I became blind. 
eo.mo blind. Siy nerves were in suoh a state 
that a step on the floor resettled me. 

"Eminent doctors, skillful nurses, the 
best food and medicine all failed. Then I 
consented to an operation. That, too, 
failed, and they said another was necessary. 
After the seoofid I was worse than ever and 
the world was darker than before. 

"It was then I heard of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People, I heard that 
they had cured oases like mine and I tried 
them. 

"They cured me! They brought sun- 
shine to my life and filled my cup with hnp- 
pineBS. The headache is gone; the twitch- 
ing is gone; the nervousness is gone; the 
trembling has ceased, and I have gained 
twenty-six pounds. Health and strength 
Is mine and I am thankful to Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People for the blessing." 

Those pills are a boon to womankind. 
Aotlng directly on the blood andiierves, 

■they restore the requisite vitality to all 
/'parts of the body; creating functional regu- 
larity and perfect harmony throughout 
the nervous system. The pallor of the 
cheeks Is changed to the delicate blush of 
health; the eyes brighten; the muscles 
grow elastic, ambition is oreatod and good 
health returns. 

Coming Our Way 
Are the masses as well as the 
classes to buy one of our three 
great specials iu Clothing. 

ARTIFICIAL   FLOWERS. 

MASSING TROOPS AT TAMPA. 

Seven Thousand Men Are  Now Concen- 
trated at That Point. 

Eleven regiments of infantry^ one of 
cavalry and ten light batteuies 'of artil- 
lery are now concentrated at Tampa 
and Port Tampa, making a force of 
about 7,000 men. All the troops re- 
cently ordered there from Mobile, New 
Orleans and Chickamauga have now 
arrived. It is generally believed in 
Tampa that thin force will be augmented 
in the near future by at least two regi- 
ments of cavalry from Chickamauga, 
besides the artillery. 

Two recruiting offices have been 
opened in Tampa for enlistments of 
Cubans for Gomez's army.' It is be- 
lieved at least 700 will respond to the 
call. 

About fifteen car loads of rifles and 
ammunitions from various military 
schools throughout the country jhave 
arrived. The guns are mostly of the 
Springfield pattern and for the equip- 
ment of Gomez's soldiers. 

A RICH HAUL. 

Poured Hot Shot Into a Plying   Spanish 
Steamer With Effect. 

The United States monitor Terror, 

Capt. N. Ludlow, captured the big 
Spanish steamer Guido, bound from 

Corunna, Spain, for Havana, Wednes- 
day. The prize had on board a lajge 
cargo of provisions and money, in- 
tended fos the 'Spanish troops in Cuba. 
The capture tobk place ten miles ofi 
Cardenez,    after   a   desperate   chase. 

The vessel is one of the rich- 
est . prizes captured. It is es- 
timated that she, with her cargo, is 
•worth $400,000. 

Capture of" the Saranca. 
Advices from Manila say the Ameri- 

can bark Saranca, owned by Wm. 
Simpson, Jr., of New York, captured 
at Iloilo, Philippine islands, by the 
Spaaiish gunboat El Cano, was seized 
after she Had unloaded her cargo of 
coal at that port, which was her des- 
tination. 

The Standard's Moscow correspond- 
ent says Bussia has received a severe 
blow in the suspected friendly agree- 
ment between the United States and 
England, charging America with in- 
gratitude. 

Another Capture. 
A small Spanish sloop, theEngracia, 

was captured by a United States gnu- 
boat off Cardenas aud brought to Key 
West. Only one blank shot was nec- 
essary to bring her to. She had on 
board a crew of seven men and a carg J 
of fish. 

Something About the Way in Which 
, They Are Hade. 
j The ancleht Egyptians made arti- 
ficial flowers of horn shavings, stained 
In various colors, and leaves of painted 
linen have been found In tombs at 
Thebes. From a remote period the 
Chinese have used the pith of a certain 
kind of bamboo for making flowers. 
Crassus, one of the Roman triumvirs. 
Was the first in Rome to have them 
made of gold and silver. 

During the middle ages flowers made 
of metal, satin, silk, wax and paper 
were used In the Roman Catholic 
Church with symbolical significations; 
on festal occasions they were merely 
worn for ornament. 

In 1728 Sekuln, a botanist and chem- 
ist, began the manufacture of flowers 
■In Paris, employing parchment for the 
flowers and bristles for the stems. Hto 
work was go perfect and artistic thai 
the jealousy of some of the leading 
painters was aroused. From that tima 
the manufacture of artificial flowers 
steadily grew and developed In France, 
and to-day the French excel In thia 
work. 

The art was Introduced into England 
during the French revolution by refu- 
gees who made use of it as a means of 
subsistence. It has been successfully 
naturalized in the United States. 
Knives of various sizes and shapes, 
stamps, goffering Irons of different 
kinds, molds called veiners, and agate 
or glass burnishers, are the chief tools 
•made use of In the manufacture. 

1 The leaves and the petals are usually 
kmade of silk or cambric; the material 
to be shaped Is folded several times, 
laid upon a leaden table and a stamp Is 
driven through it. Goffering irons are 
made use of to hollow the petals; vein- 
ers, as the name implies, are used to 
vein the leaves, and the burnishers are 
employed to give the petals a polished 
appearance. The stamens and pistils 
are formed of wire, covered with silk; 
the stalk Is made of wire coated with 
'a green material and. is fixed to the 
stamens and pistils, around which are 
attached the petals and, lastly, the 
calyx. Buds are made of cotton or 
glass balls covered with silk or com- 
bvlc. 

The florists' fingers, guided by skill 
and taste, have much to do with th« 
beauty of the flowers produced. Great 
ingenuity Is often displayed even in a 
cheap sprig consisting of several ma-' 
terials well put together and arranged. 

French wholesale houses engaged in 
the manufacture of artificial flowers 
'have each some special branch; thus, 
one makes only roses, another wild 
flowers, a third leaves, etc. The best 
and most expensive flowers are hand- 
painted. 

Beauty Is) Blood Deep. 
Clean blood means a clean skin. No 

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar- 
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by 
stirring up the lazy liver and driving ail im- 
Eurities from the body. Begin to-day to 

anish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads, 
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Cascarets,—beauty for ten cents. All drug- 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c. 

Another Poser for Pa. 
, Willie—Say, pa, is the earth round 
like a bail?" 

Pa—Yes, Willie. 
Willie—And does people live on the 

other side of it? 
Pa—Certainly, my son. 
Willie—Why don't they fall off? 

You will find that the guilty ones are 
"ie last to foreive a sinuer. 

The young onion is a very seductive 
vegetable, but it invariably gives a 
man away. 

A recently designed plumb bob has a 
spring-reel mounted in Its upper portion 
to carry the supporting cord, which 
passes out through a hole in the top 
set on a line with the point of the bob. 

A new can-opener has a pair of shear 
blades set at right angles with the han- 
dles to be inserted in an opening in the 
can made by driving the punch at the 
end of one handle into the tin. 

A plo never tastes as good as It 
smells. 

The miser Is known by the money he 
keeps. 

"Will Pnt  Troops in Canary Islands. 
The plan of the Spaniards is said to 

be to concentrate 40,000 in the Cauarj 
islands, of which 8,000 will go to tli3 
Grand Canary. 

Golden Butter. 
Conspicuous among the adornments 

of the bridal feast in Brittany is an 
artistic aud elaborate butter structure, 
as fanciful and elegant as; the most 
■beautiful bridal cake, and Into this 
structure the guests stick split sticks 
bearing ct>>ns of gold or silver. 

The women always regard a man 
with suspicion, after a stray baby has 
been left at his door. 

Love and reason are seldom on speak- 
iSLS term*. 

Special No. I: 
A Suit well made In all styles and C7 Q7 
good material  .pi .Of 

Special No. 2: 
A finer Suit—finer all round mate- CO 07 
rial as well as linings and finish... n>".Of 

An Extra Special: 
Suits in Clay Worsted?;, Cassimeres and 
Cheviots, all sizes, Bold elsewhere Q/L ftC 
for $7.50 and $10.00; oux price  «p0.y«5 

Mail Orders Promptly Attended to. 

J. BLAGH & SONS, 
One Price 

Cash Clothiers, 

■ 912-1914 First  Ave. 

Birmingham, 
Ala. 

311 North College St., Nashville, Term, 

Corn 
responds readily to proper fer« 

tilization. 

Larger crops, fuller ears and 

larger grain are sure to result 

from a liberal use of fertilizers 

containing at least 7% actual 

otash 
Our books are free to farmers. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
93 Naisau St„ New York. > 

REPAIRING 
Careful and prompt 
attention to Bicycles 
or parts sent to uj. 

As manufacturers of 

Tlxo     Birmingliam, 
we are equipped to make any part of your 
wheel new. We have on hand all kinds of 
Bicycles from $5.00 up.   Catalogue free. 

The Loosley Cycle Company, 
Second Ave., (opp. P. O.) BIRMINGHAM, ALA 

TEACHERS WANTED.-IOOO needed now to 
cont; act for next term. Office, in 10 cities .UNION 

TEACHERS' AGENCIES OF AMEBICA, Plttsburg, Pa. 

TENNESSEE'S BEAtfTY 
SPEAKS FOR HER SBC 

Doyle's Station, T e n n,, 
writes: Dr. M. A. Sim- 
mons Liver Medicine needs 
no commendation. It speaks 
for itself. It cures Uves 
Disorders and breaks up 
Biliousness and Bilious 
Colic. I think it is far bet- 
ter than "Thedford's BlacS 

I Draught." 
Menstrual Suppression.        -, 

This occurs in early Womanhood, espefl* 
lally when the constitution Is not strong; 
It may result from sudden exposure to cola. 
immersion of the hands and feet in cold 
water, sitting on the cold ground or damp 
grass, sedentary habits, confining occupa- 
tions, continued standing on the f Set, irreg- 
liar hours and forcing the development of 
the mind at school. Best is essential ana 
moderate exercise in the open air most bene- 
ficial. The bowels should be moved at least 
once a day by small doses of Dr. M. A. SIm« 
KOHS Liver Medicine, and the restorative, 
effects of Br. Simmons Squaw Vine Win*) 
should be secured by taking regularly a 
dose three times a day for several weeks.  . 

Celina, Tenn., writes: Hava 
used Dr. M. A. Simmons 
Liver Medicine 10 years for 
Sick Stomach, Loss of 
ITlesb, J.OW Spirits. It 
ulso cures Liver Disease, 
Biliousness, Constipated 
Bowels. It does not gripe, 
and taltts less to operate on 
me than either "Blaok 
Draught" or "Zeilin's," and 

I it has a more thorough and 
B gentle effect, and leaves my 

system in   better   condition  than  either 
"Bl|,ck Draught" or "Zellin's." 

General Lassitude. 
V7e aro provided with five organs for keep- 

ing the blood pure; they are the skin, th« 
kidneys, the liver, the lungs and tho 
bowels. The blood becomes impure for 
one or both of two reasons: 

First, something impure has been pnt 
into It; Second, tho five excretory organs 
have not been sufficiently active. 

Owing to its complicated formation, the 
blood is liable to many morbid changes. 
If any of the organs just mentioned are not 
in perfect working order, so that impuritlef 
are retained, tho blood becomes disordered 
and even diseased. When corrupted, its 
impuritiesaro absorbed by the tissues,cans- 
i*ng eruptions,fevers, lassitude and langour. 
Tor restoring the above organs to a health- 

ful condition there is nb medioine so effec- 
tive as Dr. 91. A. Simmons Liver Modi- 

^W« delight to do »n .»rly frteflj i 
good turn. The worlcipfMrti of ^ 

.ANY AERKnOTORl 
EXCHANCED   , 

FOR    A    ROLLER I 
1 BEARING. lephjrmn. I 

ninff, ever-going, everlasting, powe*-1 
doubling, UP-TO-DATE  '98 

3 MOTOR, 8 FT. FOR S'6; 12ft. for »12; lift. I 
I for i'ZO. They run like a bicycle, and are reeds like ft I 
i watch, every movable part on rulitrs. Doubles geared f 
1 mill power. The Aermotor ran when all other mills I 
I stood still, and medo the steel windmill business. I 
]THE NEWBEATSTHEOLD A6THEI 

OLD 8EATTHE WOODEN WHEEL.J 
[ On receipt of amount, revised motor (but Dot vv.ieolf 
I or vane) will bo lent to replace old one then to be I 

k returned.    Offer subject to cancellation' at-any time. 
If your old wheel is not an Aermotor, write for ■• 

' ^terras of »wa]>—now for old—to (fb on old tower.A 

You can put it on- Aermotor Co.. Chicago*^ 

owden LlfSisa Water 
For Kidney and Bladder Troubles. 

A poBitlye preventive of Typhoid and Mala- 
rial Fevers.  For pamphlet and price list address 

B0WDEN LITHIA SPEINGS 00., 
I.ITHIA SPRINGS, GA. 

Tr|E /v\ILNER & KETT-G CO. 
Engines, Boilers and Steam Pumps, 
Belting, Packing and Rubber Goods. 

MILL SUPPLIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. ., 
Write for Prices and Catalogue. 'l\ Birmingham, Ala1. 

IVERS & POND PIANOS. 
Strictly First Class. 
Require less tuning and prove more 

durable than any other pianos manufac- 

tured. 227 purchased by the New 

England Conservatory of Music, the 

largest College of Music in the world, 

and over 500 Ivers & Pond Pianos used 

in two hundred of the leading colleges 

and institutions of learning in the United 

States. Catalogue and valuable infor- 

mation mailed free. Old pianos taken 

in exchange. 

Easy Payments. 
If no dealer sells our pianos near yovi 

we supply them on time payments to 
parties living in any city or village in th« 
United States. A small cash payment 
and monthly payments extending ovei 
three years secure one of our pianos. 
We send pianos for trial in your home, 
even though you live three thousand 
miles away, and guarantee satisfaction 
or piano is returned to us at our expense 
for railway freights both ways. A per- 
sonal letter containing special prices and 
full description of our easy payment 
plans, free upon application. 

Ivers &  Pond  Piano Company, 
114 Boylston Street, Boston, Mass. 

GERSTLE'S 
Female Panacea 

Cures All Diseases of Women. 
MANY women are under the impression 

that the diseases peculiar to their sex 
are natural and incurable because so 

many surfer constantly from them. This is a 
mistake. Few women are so badly diseased 

that they cannot be cured. It is true, 
that had they taken a remedy that was 
efficient when the first symptoms of dis- 
ease appeared, a more rapid cure would 
have been the result. No woman should 
neglect herself. AVhen the monthly pe- 
riod becomes too frequent, painful, pro- 
fuse, obstructed, or irregular in any way, 
or if she suffers from falling of the womb, 
whites, or any other female trouble, she 
should at once resort to the use of 

Gerstle's Female Panacea 
Which is absolutely the best female remedy ever offered her. Even if she has 
been negligent and allowed disease to fasten itself upon her she should not de- 
spair of being cured. This medicine is a purely vegetable tonic, containing 
those ingredients intended by nature as a remedy for suffering women. It mat- 
ters not if other remedies have been tried and proven failures— Gerstle s Fe- 
male Panacea will not fail. If there is any tendency to costivencss, lndi- 
rligestion or biliousness, move the bowels gently with a few mild doses of St, 
Joseph's Liver Regulator. If your druggist does not keep these medicines 
write us and we will send them to you. all charges paid, upon receipt of price. 
Panacea, $1.00 per Bottle.      Liver Regulator, 25c per Package. 

L. GERSTLE & CO., Chattanooga, Tenn. 

Bj J. Hamilton Ayers, A. M„ M. D. 
This is a most Valuable Book for 

the Household, teaching; aa it doe* 
the easUy-distinguislaed Bymptoma 
of different Diseases, the Oaueea, 
and Means of Preventing suoh Dis- 
eases, and the Simplest Remedies 
which will alleviate or cur*. 

698 PACES. 
PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED. 
The Book is written in plain every- 

day English, and Is free from the 
technical terms which render moat 
Doctor Books so valueless to the 
generality of readers. This Book is 
Intended to be of Servioe in the 
Family, and Is so worded aa to be 
readily understood by all.    Only 

6OCT8. POST-PAID. 
« M/br* aa* A/fr iteMns*.* (The low prloe only being made 

peestbl* by tbe immense edition printed). Rot only does this Book contain s*> 
much Information Relative to Diseases, but very properly gives a Complete 
Analysis of everything pertaining to Courtabip, Marriage and the Production 
and Rearing of Healthy FamlHss; together with. Valuable Recipes and Pre- 
scriptions, Explanations of Botanical Practice, Correct use of Ordraarr Herbs. 
New Edition, Revise.! and Enlarged witk Complete Index. With this Book in 
the house there is no exouse for not knowing what to do in an emergenoj. Don't 
wait until vou have illness Jn vour family before joa order, but sent at ones 
for this valuable volume. OJHTSt 60 CBNTS POST-r*Al0. Brad postal 
notes of postage stamps of any denomination not larger teas S oents. 
■OOK PU3LICHINQ HOtfM  1*4 k«9anrd Stroet, H. Y. Q\Hfr< 
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THE PEOPLES ADVOCATE. 
THE   LOVE   OF   COTTTSTTRY   GUIIDES." 
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Bays the Philadelphia Press: "What 
a wonderful romance is wrapped up 
in the life story of the late Blanche 
K. Bruce! From slave to statesman. 
From the shadow of the auction 
block to the fierce light of a publia 
:career; from obscurity to the repre- 
sentative of a race. The colored man 
Seed not go outside his own racial 
.environment for inspiration to a great 
and useful career, As Booker T. 
Washington has said, the ultimate 
fate of the colored man lies largely* _iD 
his own hands." 

"Just come aboard from the Maine, 
sir 1'' was the simple formula by which 
Master-at-Arms Load announced to 
the officer of the deck of the receiving 
ship Vermont, at the Brooklyn Navy 
Yard, his own arrival and that of four 
of his shipmates who bad escaped 
from the wreck of the Maine in 
Havana harbor. Men of action are 
Caen of few words. Sailors are 
generally tender-hearted men, but in 
the navy little time is expended on 
outward expression of sentiment, 
"Reports are brief and orders are 
stem, It is a hard, though not 
necessarily a hardening, life. 

The prevailing low prices at which 
corn has sold for several years past 
has led to the advocacy of a plan for 
a national exhibition of corn products, 
combined with practical demonstra- 
tions of the various ways in whicb 
corn can be prepared for human con- 
sumption. The plan is a good one, 
and should receive the support of 
every corn grower in the country. As 
a matter of fact, we are relying en- 
tirely too much on wheat as a basis for 
bread stuffs and the time is coming, 
with our rapid increase in population, 
when successive seasons of partial or 
complete failure of the wheat crop will 
seriously embarrass us, and it is cer- 
tainly wise to learn, before necessity 
compels us to, how we may turn our 
immense yields of corn to the best ad- 
vantage. It is only carrying out the 
wise maxim, "In time of peace, pre- 
pare for war." 

While much is said from time to 
time of our trade relations with Great 
Britain, Bussia, Germany and other 

European Powers, but little is said of 
our trade relations with Switzerland; 
and yet, according to the Atlanta Con- 
stitution, we yearly import from this 
'ittle republic goods amounting in 
value to several millions of dollars. 
Last year our imports from Switzer- 
land aggregated §13,169,040. But 
what does this little country produce 
that, in spite of our abundant re- 
sources, we find it necessary to spend 
so much money in that market? The 

answer to this question is found in 
the following table: 

Articles. Amount, 
Bilk and sillc goods   ©3,623,170 
Cotton and woolen tissues        720,355 
Laces and embroideries     5,222,673 
Straw goods        396,305 
Clocks and  watches        828,005 
Musio   boxes  93,216 
Cheese        745,327 
Leather goods  27,437 
Aniline  colors        646,781 
All other articles        860,672 

Total $13,169,040 
Is there not a valuable lesson for us 

in the foregoing table? If little Switz- 
erland, with its sterile rocks and re- 
stricted environment can furnish the 
United States alone with products ag- 
gregating in value high up into the 
millions, ought there to be any limit 
to our own possibilities? 

The United States Agricultural De- 
partment has recently sent out some 
interesting figures bearing upon last 
year's cotton crop. These figures 
show that the entire acreage allotted to 
the cotton crop aggregated 23,273,209 
acres, and that the crop itself aggre- 
gated 8,532,705 bales, or .37 of a bale 
to each acre. The acreage of last 
year's cotton crop is distributed among 
the various States in the following 
manner, the percentages being used 
instead of the exact figures: 

Texas 24.877 
Georgia 15.227 
Mississippi 14.075 
South Carolina 10.974 
Alabama  9.771 
.Arkansas 7.097. 
Louisiana  6.647 
North Carolina  6.115 
Tennessee  2.774 
Indian Territory  1.027 
Florida 571 
Oklahoma 413 
Missouri 282 
Virginia 13E 
Kentucky 004 
Utah 001 
Kansas 007 

From the foregoing table it appears 
that Georgia is accredited with 24.877 
per cent, of the entire acreage devoted 
to cotton last year, and that she ranks 
in the list second only to Texas. In 
the quantity of cotton actually pro- 
duced, Georgia also ranks second. 
With respect to sea island cotton, how- 
ever, she ranks first. Of sea island 
cotton Georgia last year produced 64,- 
668 bales, Florida 26,431, South Caro- 

lina 10.769 bales and Texas 2500 bales. 

STORYOFDEWEY'SVICTOfiY. 
Spanish Fleet Destroyed and Naval 

Station of CaVite Seized. 

AMERICANS LOST NOT A MAN EN THE BATTLE 

Only One Vessel Slightly Damaged—Xhe 

Whole  Bay   Is   Now    Under    Dewey 
and the City Can Be Taken "When- 

ever   Ho   Says the  Word. 

WASHINGTON (Special)—Commodore 
Dewey's long looked for report was re- 
ceived at the navy department early 
Saturday morning. It was sent by 
cable from Hong Kong, to which place 
it was taken by the dispatch boat 
Hugh McCullough, 

Here is the first official report: 
MANILA, May 1.—Squadron arrived 

at daybreak this morning, Immedi- 
ately engaged the enemy and de- 
stroyed the following ships; 

The cruiser Isla de Cuba, Keina 
Christina, Castilla, Don Antonio de 
Austria, Velasco, the gunboats El 
Conne, Gen. Lezo, Marquis Del 
Duero, armed transports Osia de Min- 
dole and the water battery at  Cavite- 

The squadron is uninjured. Only a 
few men were slightly wounded. The 
only means of telegraphing is with the 
American Consul at Hong Kong. I 
shall communicate with him immedi- 
ately. 

(Signed.) P. H. DEWEY. 

Dewey In Control. 
It is said at the navy department 

that advices also show that Dewey's 
forces were not sufficient to make a 
landing, but this in no way interfered 
with the complete control he exercises 
over the city and its fortifications. 

Secretary Long's Comments. 
Secretary Long, commenting on the 

viotory of Commodore Dewey at Ma- 
nila, said: "The report shows that the 
viotory was most complete. The fire 
from the Americans was so sudden and 
so terrific that the Spaniards were 
completely taken by surprise. The 
fact that none of our men were injured 
seems most remarkable, but it only 
shows the fieroeness with which Dewey 
fell on the enemy. He is the greatest 
naval hero of modern times, and the 
victory was the greatest of naval victo- 
ries. The American people might well 
be proud of the gallant commodore 
and American sailors. It required the 
greatest bravery to go into an unknown 
harbor and attack a fleet and land bat- 
teries combined. All hail to Commo- 
dore Dewey!" 

The  Battle  Described. 
HONG KONG.—The conquest of Ma- 

nila bay by Commodore De.vey will 
go down in history as the most remark- 
able naval battle ever fought. From 
advices received hero from relia- 
ble sources, it is known that the 
United State3 forces destroyed eleven 
Spanish ships and captured eight; de- 
stroyed four shore batteries at Cavite; 
reduced the three foris on Corregidor 
island;- that 400 Spanish soldiei'3 were 
killed and 6J0 wounded. 

It is estimated that the value of the 
Spanish supplies lost and captured 
will reach at least $5,000,000. The 
unprec.dented remarkable part of the 
engagement is that only eight Ameri- 
cans sailors were wounded, even so 
slightly, and the monetary damage 
was.only $1,000. 

The Olympia led the squadron 
into the bay through the channel 
and the fleet had passed Cor- 

rigedor island before the Spaniards 
perceived them. A shot was then 
fired from the battery to which the 
Baleigh, the Boston and the Concord 
speedily retorted and the battery was 
almost reduced to silence. The squad- 
ron then slowly proceeded up the 
harbor and when day broke the town 
of Manila was seen about five miles 
distant. The American ships steamed 
deliberately along in front of Manila, 
but without openiug fire until the 
Spanish cannon from the batteries 
around the town began to strike the 
water near the squadron. 

Then the Concord fired a few shots 
more or less as she passed, but the 
other ships proceeded silently towards 
Cavite.    When nearing Baker   bay   a 

• sudden upheaval of the water ocourrefl 
a little distance in front of the leading 
ship, quickly followed by a second 
water spout, denoting that the Span- 
iards had fired a couple of mines or 
torpedoes, but their efforts to blow up 
the ships were absolutely unsuccessful. 
Almost immediately the guns in the 
Cavite battery b^-st into a heavy can- 
nonade. The sliells fell short and 
were badly aimed. Then the squadron 
drew nearer in toward the Spanish 
fleet and the battle began in real 
earnest. 

The American ships entered by the 
southern channel between Cabello and 
Frile islets, which were fortified. 

Commodore Dewey resolved to risk 
the mines which were supposed to 
block the channel, and the island forts 
fires, but not together. Beplying with 
a few shells, the squadron proceeded 
without stopping or changing its 
course. The order of the vessels was 
as follows: 

The Olympia, Baltimore, Baleigh, 
Concord, Boston, Petrel, McCulloch, 
Nan Shan, Zafiro. And thus they 
steamed to the center of the bay. 
They passed before the city, seeking 
the Spanish squadron, and found them 
near the entrance of Baker bay, backed 
and flanked by the Cavite forts, with 
two torpedo boats and four gunboats 
inside the Mole, which served as pro- 
tection, while the Beina Christina, 
Castilla, Don Antonio de Ulloa, Isla 
de Cuba, Island de Luzon and the 
mail boat Mindanao were drawn up 
outside. The Spaniards fired the first 
shot at 6,000 yards, but if was inef- 
fective. 

The American ships formed in col- 
umn line and steamed nearer, reserv- 
ing their fire until within 4,000 yards. 

They then passed backwards and for- 
wards six times across the Spaniards1 

front, pouring in a perfect hail of shoi 
and shell. Every shot seemed to tell. 
Then the Americans retired for break- 
fast and a council of war. The Spanish 
ships were already in a desperate con- 
dition. The Beina Christina was rid- 
dled and one of her steam pipes had 
burst. The Castilla was,also on fire 
and both were burned to the water's 
edge. The Don Antonio De Ulloa 
made a magnificent show of desperate 
bravery. With her colors nailed to her 
mast she sank with all hands. Her 
hull was riddled and her upper deok 
swept clean, but the guns on the lower 
deok were still firing defiantly as tho 
vessel sank beneath the waters. 

A torpedo boat tried to creep along 
the shore round the offing and attack 
the non-combatants Zaflro, Nan Shan 
and McCulloch, but was driven ashore 
and shot into bits. The Mindano was 
soon on the beach and the other small 
craft retired behind the Mole. The 
fight started at 5:20, was adjourned at 
8:30 and resumed about noon. The 
finishing touches were given to Cavite 
by the Petrel and Concord at 2 o'clock. 
The Baleigh gi\uudedtwioe in shallow 
water during the engagement. 

Cavite is in utter ruin and has sur- 
rendered, the gunboats have been 
scuttled and the arsenal was on fire 
and exploded, causing great mortality. 
The commodore of the fleet on board 
the Beina Christina, was wounded and 
her captain, lieutenant, chaplain and 
the midshipman wore killed by a shell 
striking the bridge. Eighty of her 
crew were killed and sixty were 
wounded. On the Castilla 100 were 
killed and sixty were wounded. 

The Spanish casualties aggregate 
more than a thousand. 

There were no casualties among the 
American crews except that six of the 
Baltimore's men were slightly wound- 
ed by one of the American shells strik- 
ing another shell lying on deck and 
exploding it. There were only three 
shot lioles in her upper works, five in 
the upper works of the Olympia and a 
whale boat smashed on the Baleigh. 
No other damage has been done any- 
where. The disparity between the 
injury inflicted on the Spanish fleet 
and that sustained by the Ame;icans 
is due to the superior weapons of the 
latter and their marksmanship at long 
range. 

The Manila Esplanade Krupp 10- 
inch guns were fired continuously, bul 
the Americans avoided replying and 
the battery sliDwed a white flag after- 
ward. The terms of capitulation are 
still unsettled. Commodore Dewey 
fears rioting by the rebels if he at- 
tempts a bombardment. The forts a1 
the entrance of the bay capitulated 
on Wednesday. 

The Americans cut the cable be 
cause the Spaniards refused to permil 
them to use it pending the surrendet 
of the city and it is therefore not 
known what is transo ring on shore. 

BUSINESS CONDITIONS IMPROVED. 

Spaniards Capture an American Ship. 
PORT Au PRINCE.—The rumor cur- 

rent some days ago of the capture of 
an American vessel by the Spaniards 
off Mole St. Nicholas is confirmed by 
the American consul at Cape Haytien. 
The vessel seized was the schooner 
Ann Louise Lockwood, bound for 
Chester with logwood. 

It is reported from Porto Bico that 
the Spanish fleet from the Canary 
Islauds is expected here hourly with 
40,000 men.  

Another Capture. 
KEY WEST, FLA.—Another   Spanish 

prize, the brig Frasquiti, was brought 
in Saturday morning.    She   was   cap- 
lured by the Hamilton. 

Uprising in Porto Rico. 
A speoial dispatch from Kingston, 

Jamaica, asserts that official dispatches 
passing through that city report that 
there has been an anti-Spanish uprising 
in Porto Bico and that a revolutionary 
movement is well under way. 

Gen. Wheeler Given His Commission. 
General Wheeler took the oath of 

office Friday, solemnly swearing to de- 
fend the United States against all 
enemies foreign and domestic. He 
was the first of the four major-generals 
to be mustered into the volunteer 
army, but he is the first ex-Confeder- 
ate officer to receive a commission in 
the military service of the United 
States. 

Captain Hart to be Pardoned. 
The president has announced he 

would shortly pardon Capt. John D. 
Hart, of the filibustering steamer 
Laurada now serving a two years' sen- 
tence in the penitentiary for his Cuban 
filibuster operations* 

The Alabama Will Be Launched May 18. 
The battleship Alabama will be 

launched at Philadelphia of the 18th 
of this month, and orders have been 
issued to the Cramp to hasten the 
work  as rapidly as possible. 

Bitter Feeling. 
A special dispatch from Paris says 

the seizure of the LaFayette intensi- 
fied the bitter feeling against the 
United States. Angry expressions 
were heard. The United States em- 
bassy is under special police protec- 
tion in view of a possible hostile 
demonstration. 

Blockade as Effective as Ever. 
The blockade of the Cuban ports by 

the warships of the United   States   is 
as effective as   ever.    No   vessel   has 
entered one of the blockaded ports. 

Largo   Military   Orders   Are   Helping a 
Certain Line of Industries. 

B. G. Dun & Co's. weekly review of 
trade says: 

A state of war was so greatly dreaded 
by those who have seen nothing like it 
for thirty years, that its coming has 
hurt less than its apprehension. Es- 
pecially since the victory at Manila, 
which indicated the superiority of the 
American navy gun for gun, expecta- 
tions that the war will not last long 
has influenced the markets and stocks 
have advanced, the average of prices 
for railroads being $2.79 per share. 
The general condition of business ha3 
been materially improved. One day's 
work by the officers and men at Ma- 
nila has given many days work to 
thousands of people at home of whom 
they knew nothing and has placed all 
American industries on a stronger 
footing for any conceivable future. 

The faot that gold is now used 
almost exclusively between the treas- 
ury and the clearing house indicates 
the entire freedom from ajsprehension 
about the currency or public credit. 

The most sensational of all changes 
and the most practically important has 
been the rise in wheat—13 cents during 
one day's session and 2 J since Tuesday. 

Industries have reached a wonderful 
stimulus, from the conviction that hos- 
tilities will not last long and from 
heavy government orders. Besides 
heavy demand for steel plates and iron 
produots and ammunition the govern- 
ment Has ordered 2,500,000 yards 
woolen cloths, 125,000 blankets, 3,000,- 
000 yards cotton goods and great quan- 
tities of provisions and-other supplies, 
and meanwhile reviving confidence has 
multiplied other demands. 

Business in iron continues heavy. 
Textile establishments have been re- 

ceiving larger orders within the past 
few days. No decline will ever appear 
in the prices in staple cloths or dress 
goods. Wool has declined about half 
a cent in April. Print" cloths have 
again made a new low record 1.4 cents, 
but a better market is seen for other 
ootton produots. Failures in the 
United States were 288 against 231 last 
year. 

ENGLAND AGAIN REFUSES 

To Take Ajjy Part in Intervention—May 
Seize Canary Islands. 

LONDON.—Certain powers have again 
made overtures to Great Britain look- 
ing to intervention in the war between 
Spain and the United States, but Great 
Britain persisted in her refusal to take 
part in any such movement. 

A story is published here to the ef- 
fect that the British admiralty has 
been notified by the Washington Naval 
Strategic Board to remove the British 
subjects from the Canary Islands, and 
it is said that this accounts for the 
British second-class cruiser Charydis 
being ordered to Las Palrmts, and 
leads to the conclusion that Bear Ad- 
miral Sampson may attack the Canary 
Islands, whioh would either draw the 
Spanish fleet out of Cadiz or give the 
United States a naval base from which 
fco attack Spain. 

TWO IMPORTANT MEASURES. 

Bill  Extending   to    Alaska    Homestead 
Privileges Passed. 

The house of representatives Friday 
disposed of two important measures. 
The Alaska land bill extending the 
homestead laws and providing for cer- 
tain land railway rights-of-way in the 
district of Alaska, as amended by the 
senate and agreed upon in conference, 
was passed. 

The labor arbitration measure, pro- 
viding for the arbitration of labor dis- 
putes between employe and certain 
common carriers, which bill has re- 
ceived very wide indorsement by the 
labor organizations throughout the 
country, received the approval of the 
house. A number of minor bills were 
also passed. 

Troops Moving on to Tampa. 
The Twenty-fifth infantry left Chick- 

amauga Park Friday for Tampa in 
command of Colonel Burt, who, though 
not officially notified of his appoint- 
ment as a brigadier-general in the vol- 
unteer army, was ordered to accom- 
pany his regiment south. x 

Other regiments now in camp have 
been ordered to rid themselves of all 
heavy equipments of every sort and 
hold themselves in light marching 
order. It is stated on good authority 
that all but two regiments will be sent 
south in the next week or ten days. 

Q u'EEJC REGENT WILL LEAVE. 

Apartments Have Already  Been  Secured 
for Her at Vienna. 

LONDON—The   Vienna correspond- 
ent of the Daily Telegraph says: 

"Apartments have been reserved at 
a hotel here for the Queen Begent of 
Spain in ease she arrives before apart- 
ments are prepared for her in her 
brother's palace. Telegrams from the 
Austrian Ambassador at Madrid, Count 
Dubski, indicate that tho Queen 
Begent is only waiting for a suitable 
moment to quit Spain without detri- 
ment to her son." 

Fine Steel Yacht Bought. 
The splendid steel steam yacht Co- 

manche, which was built by the Globe 
Iron Works company at Cleveland, O., 
for M. H. Hanna in 1892 has been 
bought by the government. The ves- 
sel was examined by naval officers 
about ten days ago and the deal has 
just been closed. The Comanche is 
185 feet over all, 165 feet on the wa- 
ter line, 25 feet beam and 11 feet 
deep. She can be made ready for sea 
in a short time and will not have to be 
altered to get through the canals to 
the coast. 

FIREO ONJfTHE BUS. 
Forts Opened Fire on Cruisers Chasing 

a Spanish Schooner. 

DEFENSES AT MATANZAS AGAIN BDMBARDEB 

Sampson's Fleet Will Act Before an In- 
vasion of Cuba Is Made—Battle Be 

tween the Fleet May Occur at Any 
Time—A Wild Rumor Afloat. 

HAVANA.—At half past 3 Saturday 
afternoon three Amerioan cruisers 
which were pursuing the Spanish 
schooner Santiago, bound for "Yucatan 
with salted fish, approached the Ve- 
dado batteries, which fired at them 
when about five miles off shore. Six 
shots were fired at the Americans. A 
local paper says that one of the pro- 
jeotiles carried off the smokestack and 
one of the masts of the American 
cruiser whioh was in the lead and that 
another projectile fell upon the deck 

. of the other. The Americans replied 
with twelve shots, but the projectiles 
fell two miles off the batteries and the 
cruisers then retreated under a full 
head of steam. One of the shots from 
the batteries fell near one of the Amer- 
ican vessels, covering her decks with 
water, and it asserted positively that a 
hole was made in her hull below the 
water line. 

Matanzns Again Bombarded. 
Matanzas has been bombarded by 

the torpedo boat Dupont and the aux- 
iliary cruiser Hornet. It lasted from 
4 o'clock to 5:30, Friday, and 11 to 
11:30 Saturday. Twenty or thirty 
Spaniards were killed. The -forts re- 
plied with vigor at first, but their fire 
soon dwindled down and finally died 
away altogether. The skill displayed 
by the American guns was extraordi- 
nary. In many instances the fortifica- 
tions were torn down and disrupted. 

Battle Expected Tuesday. 
POBT Au PKINOE—The arrival is 

rumored late Sunday evening of seven- 
teen war vessels, warships and others, 
at Porto Bico, and a battle is expected 
on Tuesday. It is also reported from 
Cape Haytien that Bear Admiral 
Sampson's squadron has been sighted 
to the north. 
Sampson Will  Act  Before  tho Invasion. 

TAMPA, (Speoial).—The work of 
preparing the transports has been de- 
layed a good deal by the non-arrival 
of material, and it will be Wednesday, 
perhaps later in the week, before this 
work is accomplished. But outside of 
the delay in the preparations no Amer- 
ican troops will be landed on Cuban 
soil until the question of superiority 
in the Atlantic is settled between 
Admiral Sampson's squadron and the 
Spanish fleet, and settled definitely. 
High army officials make this state- 
ment. They would be taking needless 
chances to send an army into Cuba 
before the Spanish fleet is disposed of 
and until the meeting of" the American 
and Spanish fleets tal-: e place no one 
here believes that orders to move will 
be received. 

Rumor That the Montgomery Was Sunk. 
PORT AU PRINCE.—There is a wild 

and apparently unfounded rumor here 
that the Spanish first-class cruiser 
Vizoiya has sunk the United States 
cruiser Montgomery, with all on 
board. The rumor seems to have 
grown out of a story that the Mont- 
gomery left Cape Haytien Sunday af- 
ternoon. She was chased by a big 
Spanish cruiser, which had been lying 
in wait behind Tortuga Island, or La 
Tortu, as it is called by the French. 

Volunteer Army to Consist of Seven Corps. 
It was announced at the war depart- 

ment Friday that the volunteer army 
will consist of seven corps, each in 
command of a major-general, but that 
nothing had been settled as to their 
organization and place of rendezvous. 
It is generally understood, however, 
that Fort Meyer, Va., Atlanta, Ga., 
Chickamauga, Bichmond, Va., and 
Long Island, N. Y., have been virtually 
selected as places of mobilization of 
the volunteer army. 

Troops   and   Ships for   the   Philippines. 
The war department is preparing 

orders to be rushed through to San 
Francisco ordering the troops and 
ships to start for the Philippines im- 
mediately. 

Bill Passed to   Arm Cubans. 
The Senate Friday passed an impor- 

tant war measure authorizing the presi- 
dent and general officers of the army 
to supply the Cuban insurgents with 
arms and munitions of war, and em- 
powering officers of the army serving 
in Cuba to supply the needy inhabi- 
tants of the island with medicines and 
subsistence. 

Interior of Cuba Abandoned. 
A dispatch from Kingston, Jamaica, 

says that in anticipation of an in- 
vasion, the Spanish troops are con- 
centrating in the seaports of Cuba, 
and have abandoned the interior to 
the insurgents. 

Dewey Will Also Sink These. 
MADRID, VIA PARIS.—It is alleged 

that two iron-clads, two cruisers and 
three transports are about to leave 
Cadiz to drive the Americans from 
Manila and then bombard California 
ports. Cuban and Porto Eican author- 
ities have cabled that there is no need 
to fear the landing of American troops. 

Waiting for the Oregon. 
Four Spanish warships are reported 

to be off Barbadoes, prepared to inter- 
cept the battleship Oregon.    A naval 
battle is expected., 

BIG FRENCH  LINER CAPTURED 

While Trying to Run tho Blockade Into 
Havana. 

The LaFayette, of the French Gen- 
eral Trans-Atlantic oompany's line, a 
vessel of 3,994 tons gross register, 
bound from Corunna, Spain, on April 
23, for Havana, was captured Thurs- 
day evening off the latter port by the 
United States gunboat Annapolis, 
Commander J. J. Hunker, while try- 
ing to run the blockade after having 
previously been warned off. She has 
on board a large number of passengers 
and a valuable general cargo, possibly 
containing contraband of war. 

The LaFayette, which hails from St. 
Nazaire, France, is a flue vessel of the 
old type. She is 344 feet long, has 44 
feet beam and is 28 feet deep. Her 
capture was effected in the following 
manner: The LaFayette was heading 
for Havana and was boarded by an 
officer of the Annapolis and warned 
not to enter the port. She afterwards 
made an attempt to do so, and was 
captured after an exciting chase. The 
Wilmington, Newport and Morrill 
took part in the capture of the French- 
man. After an examination of the 
LaFayette's papers had been made, a 
prize crew from the Annapolis was 
placed on board and she was sent to 
Key West, escorted by the Wilming- 
ton. 

The LaFayette Released. 
KEY WEST. — Commodore Wat so* 

received orders from Washington to 
release at once the French mai! 
steamer LaFayette, and send her to 
Havana under escort. The capture oi 
the Frenchman by the gunboat An- 
napolis turns out to have been an un- 
fortunate incident resulting from mis- 
takes, but no protest has been mad« 
to the French government, 

CURRENT EVENTS IN   ALABAMA. 

NEW  TORPEDO  BOATS. 

One   Hundred   Expected to be Launched 
AVithiu Thirty Days. 

The United States in thirty days 
will have a fleet of 100 torpedo boats 
and a half dozen torpedo boat destroy- 
ers to add t:> Admiral Sampson's At- 
lantic squadron. These mosquito ves- 
sels have been under construction for 
some weeks and are now nearing com- 
pletion. The destroyers are being 
built at Herreshoff's ship yards, New- 
port, B. I., and the torpedo boats at 
various place3 in Connecticut and 
Bhode Island. One of the first things 
done by President McKinley after 
congress placed the appropriation of 
$50,000,000 in his hands for the na- 
tional defense was to let the contracts 
for these boats. The secret was well 
kept. 

FLOODS IN ARKANSAS. 

Feared That Many Lives Have Been 
Lost. 

A special from Mulberry, Ark., says: 
The Arkansas and tho Mulberry river! 
continue to rise, having reached th« 
high water mark of 1882, the highest 
on record. The crops in the bottoms 
are totally destroyed and great damage 
is being done to life and property. All 
who can are leaving the bottoms, but 
many are unable to get out at all. T. 
Ivy, a young farmer near this city, was 
drowned while endeavoring to swim hie 
stock to higher land. An entire family 
whose name is not given were drowned 
near Alma. Their house was washed 
away. The river is still rising and the 
water is backing over fields nevet 
known to overflow. 

CUBAN CONGRESS OPENED. 

Blanco  Delivers a Speech, and Criticizes 
the United States. 

With great ceremony the first con 
gress of Cuba, elected under the au- 
tonomous form of government, was 
formally opened the past week by 
Captain General Blanco. Every effort 
was made by the Spanish officials to 
give a brilliancy to the event. Tha 
streets were decorated with flags and 
banners, and the captain general de- 
livered what was intended to be an 
impressive speech, in the course of 
which he said that, if the declarations 
of the United States had been sincere, 
its guns today ought to be saluting th« 
first Cuban parliament, instead of 
threatening the  lives of its  members. 

Expedition to Manila. 
VAMJEJO, CAL.—Admiral Kirkland 

has received telegraphic orders to pre- 
pare stores of provisions and necessi- 
ties for 5,000 men for four months. 
They will go on board the Charleston 
which is expected to convey the expe- 
dition to aid Commodore Dewey. 

Hurrying Spain's Ships. 
A dispatch to the London Daily 

Chronicle from Cadiz says: The Polayo 
and the cruiser Alfonso XIII. have 
left their anchorage in the bay and 
gone to the dockyard. The cruisers 
Patriota and Maitrida are preparing 
with all speed and are expected to sail \ 
together. Cadiz is overwhelmned 
with the news of the Manila disaster, 
the lost crews numbering many Cadiz- 

Nicaragua Canal Bill   Beintroduced. 
Senator Morgan has reintroduced 

his Nicaragua canal bill. It is in the 
main framed on the same principles 
as former bills, but there are several 
new provisions. 

Anti-English Feeling in Cuba. 
Since the American consular affairs 

were placed in the hands of the British 
consuls the anti-English feeling has ; 
developed in the cities of Cuba held 
by the Spaniards. This has been in- 
creased by the friendly English com- 
ments reproduced in the Spanish and , 
Cuban press. 

England Urges We Hold Philippines. 
The London Spectator urges Amer- 

ica to raise a colored army of 20,000 
men and hold the Philippines, Hawaii 
Mid Porto Bico. 

Death from R Fall. 
Wm. P. Stradford, commissioner 

from the First di»i*iot of Jefferson 
county, died Sunday from the effects 
of a fall from hi* iorse received on. 
Saturday. 

Tragedy at th.e Army Camp. 
A tragedy occurred at the regular 

army camp in Mobile Thursday night, 
Sergeant Crowley, of oompany A, 
Third infaniry, was shot and killed by 
a private of the Nineteenth, whom ha 
was trying to arrest for drunkenness. 

Big Coal Shipment, 
A tow of 10,000 tons of Walker 

oounty coal will be loaded within the 
next few days on the Southern Bail- 
way's coal barges at Greenville, Miss. 
As soon as the barges are loaded they 
will be sent down the Mississippi river. 
Superintendent A. J. Frazer, of the 
Southern Barlway, stated that the coal 
was for use on plantations and not for 
war use. 

Jackson's Volunteers Go to Mobile. 
The Jackson county volunteers, 

eighty-six strong, left Friday for Mo- 
bile to join the Third Alabama infan- 
try, to whioh organization they have 
been assigned, with the recruits that 
were to join the company at Larkins. 
ville, Woodville and Paint Bock sta- 
tions, and it is believed that they will 
go into camp 100 strong. 

Surveying   New  Railroad. 
Mr, J. L. Cowan, oivil engineer is 

surveying the new railroad from West 
Point, Ga., to Opelika. It has al- 
ready been completed from West Point 
to Lanett and Biver View, and will be 
built on to Opelika as rapidly as men 
and money can do the work. It will 
connect at Opelika with the Central of 
Georgia and give the great factories a 
cheap and quick outlet to the east. 

A Million Dollar Steel Plant. 
A special from New York.says: Nat 

L. Baxter and A. M. Shook, of the 
Tennessee Coal, Iron and Bail way 
Company, who have been in this city 
several days, are said to have about 
oonipleted arrangements for floating 
$1,100,000 of bonds for the erection 
of a steel plant at Birmingham. Noth- 
ing official has yet been given out, but 
it is said that the issue will be placed 
through a prominent banking insti- 
tution. 

Petition for Dissolution. 
A petition for the dissolu ion of the 

Corona Coal and Coke Company was 
filed in the oity court of Birmingham 
by the Jasper Town and Laud Com- 
pany, limited, J. H. Bartlett, J. B. 
Shields, J. M. Crawford and E. M. 
Little, to which N. M. Davidson, the 
remaining stockholder, is made de- 
fendant. The petitioners pray that the 
corporation be di solved and that a re- 
ceiver be appointed to take charge of 
the property and affairs of the company. 

Omaha Platform Ro fllrmod by Populists. 
The populist state convention, which 

met at Montgomery, in addition to 
nominating a state ticket, headed by 
G. B. Deans, former populist state 
chairman, for Governor, chose Dr. G. 
B. Crowe chairman of the state execu- 
tive committee. The following mem- 
bers of the state committee were 
selected: G. B. Crowe, Frank Balt- 
zell, I. L. Brock, J. H. Harris, S. M. 
Adams, Ed Spiers, L. L. Foster, Zell 
Gaston, L. F. Knight, W. C. Eobin- 
son, J. Merritt, J. W. Pitts, L. T. 
Harris, J. T. Lancaster, B. H. Ford, 
B. T. Williams, D. W. Hollis, J. W. 
Casper, T. W. Powell, T. F. George, 
T. W. Cooper, A. H. Spencer and N. 
J. Fuller. 

The following delegates to the popu- 
list national convention were ohosen: 
M. W. Howard, J. M. Whitehead, F. 
L. Foscue, W. T. Coggins, N. B. 
Spears, S. J. Petree, A. P. Longshore, 
J. T. Shugart, Frank Baltzell and I. H. 
Beynolds. 

The platform was chiefly areaffirma- 
tion of the Omaha platform, coupled 
with a demand for fair elections and 
better seaools. Confidence was ex- 
pressed in the national administration 
with regard to its war policy. 

BRIEFLY MENTIONED. 

A negro has developed a case of 
smallpox at Whistler. 

Prolonged cry weather is reported 
in Southeast Alabama, and crops are 
suffering. 

A report that Boland Hann was kill- 
ed by his son at Wedowee has reached 
Anniston.    The son gave up. 

Bepublicans are talking of putting 
out a ticket in op) osi.ion to the regu- 
lar democratic nominees in Autauga 
county. 

A dispatch received at Huntsville 
from Denison, Tex., announced the 
death of Dr. A. 0. Debow, formerly 
one of the most prominent physioians 
of North Alabama. 

John Boberts, a prominent farmer 
living near Leeaburg, accidentally cut 
his foot off with an ax while cutting 
wood. 

At Mobile the jury in the cass of the 
State vs. ex-Tax Collector Lott return- 
ed a verdict of $15,890. The amount 
sued for was $18,000. 

The ladies of Birmingham raised a 
car load of provisions for the volun- 
teer soldiers of ihe First Alabama, and 
forwarded it to them last Sunday. 

Steve Hood and Gus Wise, two 
prominent farmers of Maple Grove, 
had a dispute over a cotton planter. 
Hood cut Wise in several places. Wise 
will die.    Hood escaped. 

A call has been issued for a state 
convention of the miners of Alabama, 
to be held in Birmingham on May 16. 
The purpose of this meeting is to or- 
ganize the miners of Alabama into a 
district of the United Mine Workers 
of America. 
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Populist State Ticket. 

FOR   GOVERNOR, 

G. B. DEANS, 
of Shelby. 

FOR   ATTORNEY GENERAL, 

J. M. WHITEHEAD, 
of  Butler. 

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE, 

THOMAS B. MAXWELL, 
of Tuscaloosa. 

FOR AUDITOR, 

JAMES G. PAKE, 
of Chilton. 

FOR   SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION, 

A. J. HEARN, 
of   Choctaw. 

FOR COMMISSIONER OF   AGRICULTURE, 

LIT REESE, 
of  Lowndes. 

FOR TREASURER, 

W. B. KLLLEBREW, 
of Dale, 

POPULIST COUNTY TICKET- 

FOR   PROBATE JUDGE 

A. P. LONGSHORE. 

FOR CIRCUIT CLERK 

J. P. PEARSON, 

FOE SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION 

EUGENE WILLIAMS. 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 

W. H. STURDIVANT. 

FOR COMMISSIONER,   SECOND   DISTRICT 

W. N. GILBERT. 

FOR  COMMISSIONER, FOURTH   DISTRICT 

JOHN T. GLAZE. 

lists in his vest pocket as he once 
thought. Poor fellow, has lost his 

grip- ^ 

The Major seems to be very 
much troubled about electing; 
the ticket. Now Major, don't you 
loose any sleep about the ticket, 
it will be elected by not less than 
800 majority.    Major rest eaby. 

A number of inquiries have been 
recieved aboutj the law of registra- 
tion, we have investigated the mat- 
ter and find there is no law requir- 
ing voters to register in May, the 
law has been repealed and the old 
law is in force. Parties can regis- 
ter on election day and all persons 
who have once registered don't have 
to register again unless they change 
their residence. 

Out a Full State Ticket. 

Now for the August election. 

How many of the democratic 
nominees are for the gold stand- 
ard? 

The Populists party of Shelby 
county is in better condition than 
it has ever been, the nominees are 
all good and true men. 

In another column will be found 
the proceedings of the Populist 
State Convention. As will be 
seen Shelby county had the honor 
of furnishing the man to head the 
ticket, Hon. G. B. Deans. He is a 
strong man, and will make a mag- 
nificent fight. Victory is now in 
sight for both State and County 
tickets. Let every populists roll 
up his sleeves and go to work. 

The Major said last week that 
there was a gang trying to take his 
paper from him. We have this to 
say, we are not trying to take a pa- 
per from any one, we are trying to 
defend our property and see that 
no one takes it from us. But we 
do say thet he was right when he 
said "gang" yes gang, of about 1.- 
800. There is not enough of the 
Majors kind to make a "gang". 

It is currently reported that 
Judge D. R. McMillan andW.R. 
A. Milner are in favor of sound 
money, that is, the   gold standard. 

The Demo-Populite-Republican 
paper is a daisy, fights Populists 
and Republicans on one side, and 
praises the democrats on the other. 

The gold standard democrats are 
in a majority in this county, judg- 
ing by the nominees, four gold 
bugs and two silveritcs compose 
the democratic county ticket. 

Major Pitts has the audacity to 
try to make the populists boleive 
he is for their, ticket, and at the 
same time he never sa3rs a word for 
or against the democratic party. 
He just hates them so bad he can 
not even mention its name. 

The Major tries to get up a con- 
troversey with the manager of this 
paper and H. M. Norris, we desire 
to say, we havent got time to dis- 
cuss these matters now. We want 
to win this fight, and after this is- 
sue we shall let Major down in the 
gulf of oblion where he belongs. 

Major Pitts jumps on the Exec- 
utive Committee for endorsing this 
paper as the county organ. He 
certainly did not expect the com- 
mittee to adopt a paper printed on 
a democratic press and under dem- 
ocratic supervision as the organ of 
the Populist party of Shelby coun- 
tv. 

Major Pitts is the most incon- 
sistent man that ever was, last year 
he brought suit againtt the Advo- 
cate Publishing company, claiming 
that the concern owed him more 
than one thousand dollars that he 
h.ad expended in running the Ad- 
vocate in two years. Now he 
claims that it paid for itself in 
three moths. He ought to have a 
erhomo. 

The Major says he is a populist 
from principle rather than office. 
Can anybody tell when he has not 
been a candidate or fixing to be 
one? It would have been smoothe 
sailing if he had been nominated 
Judge of Probate, and he hoped to 

The Major says: "When it is 
known that John Robertson is the 
editor of the above sheet, comment 
by us is entirely unnecessary," 
Every true populist in the county 
knows full well what that move 
means." Every true populist in 
Shelby county knows full well that 
John Robertson never claimed to 
be a populist, and also that he has 
nothing to do with what goes in 
the Advocate whatever. But on 
the other hand every true populist 
feels proud of him, for he is their 
servant and they helped to put him 
in the office that he now holds. He 
is under the largest bond that was 
ever made in Shelby oounty, and 
that bond was made by populists, 
almost to a man. Wonder if Ma- 
jor could make such a bond. 

Editor Advocate.—In Major 
Pitts' Advocate of last week he 
takes occasion to vent his spleen 
at me because I am in favor of jus- 
tice bejng done to all parties. He 
asks "how long has John Robertson 
been a popuiite? When did he 
learn so much of populism, etc." 
Let me say Majah, I have never 
claimed to be a populist, lam not 
like you, claiming to be a populists 
and work for the democratic ticket. 
While I make no claims of being a 
populist, I have some sense of jus- 
ice and right. I want the reform 
ticket to win, and I know we can't 
do so, by putting all our secrets 
into the hands of the democratic 
party, and have our paper publish- 
ed on a democratic press, and al- 
low the editor of the democratic 
paper to see all that goes in the Ad- 
vocate before its readers see it. 
Major Pitts attack on me is wholly 
uncalled for, and done by him, hop- 
ing thereby to prejudice the popu- 
lists against me and the People's 
Advocate. How can the Majah 
fight for our ticket by giving his 
ammunition to the enemy before he 
shoots. While I am a Republican, 
I am willing to do all in my power 
to win the fight. And I should 
never have said ono word in print 
had he not attacked me through 
bis Chronic-Advocate. 

JOHN H. ROBERTSON. 

loosa county,  was   nominated   for 
n the   convention, and .much pent  Seci.etary of state by acclamation. 

Mr, Hobson  stated   that Mr. Max- 

Major Pitts says the party is in 
danger of disruption. Yes and the 
Major will disrupt it if he possia- 
bly can. Who is trying to sink the 
populist party unless it is the Major 
with his baby Chronicle? The 
Advocate protects the populist and 
every man that is on the ticket, and 
expects to see it elected in August 
regardless of the few that are work- 
ing to defeat it. 

From the Alabama Monitor. 

Every train that came into the 
city yesterday and the night be- 
fore'brought a delegation of the 
Populist party from every section 
of lhe State. Some of the dele- 
gations were short of their full 
number, but those that came 
brought proxies and the vote of the 
convention showed up, the requir- 
ed number 200 votes, although the 
men who were expected to cast the 
ballots were not on the floor. 

It did not look like the Kolb 
convention of 1892, n-or was there 
anything like the enthusiasm that 
was shown when the convention of 
1896 put out Hon. A. T. Goodwyn 
for Governor only to insure his de- 
feat. 

A great many of the old faces 
were missing, notably Reuben F. 
Kolb, Peyton G. Powman and Jere 
Fountain, all of whom are now 
back in the present Democratic or- 
ganization and very decided fac- 
tors in Jefferson county politics. 

Some of the old leaders were 
there, notably Lit Reese of Lown- 
des, Judge Zell Gaston of Butler, 
E, C. Jackson of Lee, Chas. Spies 
of Mobile, W. T. B. Lynch of Ma 
con, Senator Day of Morgan, J. B. 
Albretton of Geneva, J. J. Turren- 
tine of Limestone, I. L. Brock of 
Cherokee, A. P. Longshore, G. B. 
Deans and J. W. Pitts of Shelby, 
Tyler Goodwyn and Albert Good 
wyn, Jr., editor of the Wetumpka 
Advocate, J. M. Whitehead of the 
LivingTruth, Frank Baltzell of the 
Alabama Monitor, and Rev. Sam 

Adams. 
There was not as much harmony 

as appears on the outside. There 
were Butler and Watson factions 

i 
up feeling existed. It came very- 
near bursting out at one time, but 
the sober second thought curbed.it. 
Anyway there was a lively little 
tilt over the appointment and in- 
struction of delegates to the na- 
tional convention, and the Watson 
faction finally won, although the 
motion to instruct was adopted, but 
afterwards reconsidered. 

Mr. Hobson of Hale was burning 
for an opportunity to make a 
speech, and he launched out on an 
amendment to Judge Gaston's mo- 
tion, but he was cut short by the 
acceptance of the amendment. It 
was a convention with very little 
fun in it. Everything was entire- 
ly too tame. 

Parson Adams got on his tip- 
toes over a lick at office holders 
and candidates in the attempt to 
prevent their being delegates to the 
national convention. Since he has 
moved over in Chilton he has hopes 
of being probate judge, and he is 
not going to cut off any of his 
rights and privileges while after an 
office. 

The State Executive Committee 
met at 10 o'clock and reported that 
no contests from any of the coun- 
ties had been filed. 

Delegates from the Seventh Ju- 
dicial District called a convention 
to meet at Talladega on June 10th. 

Convention Called to Order. 
Promptly at 12 o'clock Chairman 

G. B. Deans of the State Executive 
Committee, called the convention 
to order and named Hon. A. T. 
Goodwyn of El in ore for temporary 
chairman, T. W. Powell of Cullman 
and K. S. Wood of Calhoun for 
temporary secretaries. 

Chairman Goodwyn then ad- 
dressed the convention in a short 
speech, in which he congratulated 
the Populists of Alabama on the 
desertion of some political demago- 
gues who were barnacles upon any 
party to which they might claim 
allegiance. He reviewed the cam- 
paign of 1892 and declared that 
the Democratic party in 1896 had 
not only stolen the cardinal featu- 
res the Populist platform of six 
years ago, but had placed at the 
head of its ticket William J. Bryan, 
who. four years previously, was re- 
garded as a Populist, and while the 
Georgia Democrats were throwing 
rotten eggs at. Weaver, Bryan was 
making speeches for him in Ne- 
braska. The speaker said that 
Bryan voted for Weaver and Fields 
in 1892, and had never denied it. 
These same advocates of Bryan 
now   are   denouncing   Populists as 

^Second district, Gaston, Butler; 
Third district, Jackson, Lee; 
Fourth district, Longshore, Shelby ; 
Fifth district, Langley, Tallapoo- 
sa; Sixth district, Hollis, Fayette; 
Seventh district, Davis, of Eto- 
wah ; Eighth district, Day, of Mor- 
gan ; Ninth district, Crane, of Jef- 
ferson. 

The convention then adjourned 
for one hour to allow the commit- 
tee on platforta to-agree upon a re- 

port. 
When the Convention was called 

to order the temporary officers 
were made permanent and an or- 
der of business adopted and the 
nomination of a State ticket gone 
into, without delay. 

Nomination of a candidate for 
Governor was first in order. 

Mr. Brown, of Pike, paid a high 
compliment to the ability and 
splendid services of Hon. Frank 
Baltzell and succeeded in making a 
speech for hie .man which induced 
Mr. Gaston to cut off further eulo- 
gies by getting a rule^adopted that 
no other nominating |speeches be 
made. 

Mr. Baltzell asked that his name 
be withdrawn, which was done, af- 
ter some Lesitation. 

Mr. Whitehead presented Hon. 
J. H. Harris, of Chambers, but he 
declared he could not accept it. 

Senator G. B. Djans, of Shelby, 
was then presented to the Conven- 
tion, and amidst much enthusiasm, 
he was nominated  by acclamation. 

He responded to calls and said 
that under the circumstances he 
could not decline the nomination, 
and in accepting promised to make 
the best campaign that he was ca- 
pable of making. 

Mr. Thos. H. Maxwell, of Tusca- 
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in favor of conservative men, no 
matter to which party they belong- 
ed. He mentioned Mr. D. D. Shel- 
by of Mauison as coming up to the 
standard. 

Mr. Kobson was opposed to leav- 
ing it to the committee. If it was 
found necessary the committee 
could call another convention for 
the purpose of naming candidates 
for Judges of the Supreme Court. 
He said much had been lost by fus- 
ion already and he wanted to take 
no more chances on that line. 

Mr, Hobson talked along and 
grew quite eloquent at times in 
praise of the Populist party, but he 
was tiresome and Judge Gaston cut 
him off by accepting his amend- 
ment, that no nominations for 
Judges be made, and the motion 
was adopted. 

The People's  Party   of Alabama '   '-- 
demands: 

Government ownership of pub- 
lic utilities. 

A true democracy : by the adop- 
tion of the initiative, referendum 
and imparative mandate. 

The free coinage of gold and sil- 
ver at a ratio of 16 to 1, and that 
all other money shall be issued by 
the Federal Government and shall 
be a legal tender for all public and 
private dues and demands, with in- 
hibition by law, of any contract 
that annuls the' full exactions of 
these requirements; ancl with no 
one-kind of money redeemable in 
any other kind of money. 

We denounce the effort to in- 
crease the national bonded debt, by 
placing the sovereign power in the 
ridiculous position   of   borrowing 

at-large and two from each Con- 
gressional District were then nam- 
ed as the State Executive Commit- 
tee : 

Dr. G. B.  Crowe   was   made the 
well was   unavoidably   detained at  chairman ;   Frank   Baltzell, Mont 

No cure—No pay. 
That   is  the   way  all   druggist"; 

sell  Grove's  tasteless  chill    tonic 
for malaria, chill and  iever.    It is 
simply Iron and quinine in a taste- 

, : less form-    Children love   it;    Ad- 
be brought out as a dark horse, and ,   , & nits 

fanatics and demagogues. 
Then Capt, Goodwyn drifted off 

into the old story of ballot box 
stuffing, and related some alleged 
incidents in   connection    with  his 

uIts prefer it to bitter,   nauseating  contest for a seat in 
that even   failed.    H< nics. Price, 50e.    For iiti. 
on the Es mroittee. HALI 

homo, but he was sure he would ac- 
cept the nomination. 

Mr. S. M, Adams placed in nom- 
ination Mr. A. T. Dake of Chilton, 
for Auditor. The nomination was 
made by acclamation. 

Col. J. M. Whitehead,  of Butler, 
was nominated for Attorney Gener- 
al by acclamation, after some effort 
had been made   to    save   him for a 
pluce ill the Supreme Court bench. 

Judge Gaston said  that unfortu- 
nately, or it   might  be fortunately, 
for the party, there were no lawyers 
with tttcm, and while he would like 
to see Col. Whitehead nominated a' 
a candidate ,for chief   Justice, he 
was sure that  a   full   ticket could 
not be made up   and under the cir- 
cumstances,  he   did   not   think it 
would be wise to make any nomina- 
tions at all for the Supreme Court. 

Colonel   Whitehead     was   then 
nominated   for   Attorney   General 
and   when    he   came    forward   he 
showed that there was fight in him. 
lie said he wanted   to make an ex- 
tended canvass   of   the   State but 
that   for      want   of      means,    he 
would be prevented from   doing so 
He said   that   the    Genial Reuben, 
the Democratic Reuben, the bolting 
Reuben,   the   Republican   Reuben 
had done the party   much harm by 
not runnjng for Governor as an in- 
dependent when he first sought the 
Democratic nomination-for Govern- 
or, as he had told him he could win 
that way and   would    never get the 
Democratic   nomination.    He   had 
not followed his advice but had run 
too late and was now back into the 
Democratic party. 

Hon. W. B. Kinnebrew, of Dale, 
was nominated by acclamation for 
State Treasurer. 

Hon. A. J. Hearn was named in 
the same way for Superintendent 
of Education and L. Reese, of 
Lowndes was named for Commis- 
sioner of Agriculture, both by ac- 
clamation. 

Judge Gaston moved to leave 
the matter of the nomination of 
candidates for Supieme Court 
Judges to the Executive Commit- 
tee, which was a sort of fire brand. 

Mr. Johnston, of Dallas wanted 
to instruct the committee to name 
a nonpartisan bench. 

Mr. Hobson seconded so much of 
Mr. Gaston's motion as to making 
no nominations, but he did not 
want to leave the matter to the 
committee. He thought it would 
be difficult to secure candidates for 
these places inside the party and 
he would not vote for Democrats or 
Republicans, even if they were 
named by the committee. 

Dr. Crowe   thought    it might be 
-o. 

Mr. Wl :t wise to 

On motion, four from the State-] what it alone has the power to cre- 
ate; and insist that no bond should 
be issued until the volume of cur- 
rency shall reach fifty dollars per 
capita. 

We demand: A free vote and 
fair count; honest management of 
the school funds: more funds; bet- 
ter schools ancl longer school terms. 

That the pensions for needy and 
disabled and infirm Confederate 
soldiers and widows be increased; 
and so regulated that only those 
justly entitled to it shall receive it. 

A better system of public roads. 
That for the purpose of induc- 

ing county taxation that all county 

A   BARGAINS 
The first man that applies with 

two hundred and fifty dol- 
lars cash can buy the 

WEAVER PLAGE 
on the Mountain, with   22 acres of 

land    attached.      The   house 
cost five times the amount 

asked for the place. 
Call at The Advocate OffSe- 

for further particulars. 

;: Employ 

Men 
to distribute 

cnir cdvortisa- 
cats In part payment fcrakltfi firade Aone 

• l.i'Vflg, -winch vo so rid tUcm on approval.   I*"1 

r work done tffitil tlio bicycle arrives and prove; J 
" Baiistactory. K 

employed ©n tho     ■ 
sai£Q  torcnu. 

It hoya or jjlrls appl y t!»ey must be well recom- 
mcaded.  Write lor particulars. 

ACME CYCLE   COHPANY, 
ELKHART, SND. 

Young Ladies 

LEGAL DUKE,26119 

gomery; I. L. Brock, Cherokee;. J. 
H.Harris, Chambers; S. M.Ad- 
ams, Chilton, for State-at-large. 

Districts- 
First—Ed Spiers,   Mobile ; L. L. 

Foscue, Marengo. 
Second—Zell Gaston, Butler; L. 

F. Knight, Crenshaw. 
Third—W. C.   Robinson, Lee; J. 

Men-rift, Geneva. 
Fourth—J. W.  Pitts, Shelby; T.   officers be allowed   reasonable sala 

L. Harris, Chilton. ries> ;Hld that a11    funds bc Paid t0 

Fifth—J. A. Lancaster, Ellnore;   the count-V treasury. 
That no State constitutional con- 

BERKSHIBE, 
AND POLAND CliiNA PIGS 

For sale at farmer's prieec sired 
by Legal Duke 26,419. Lord Rose- 
berry, Ohio Prince 26. Free Trade 
Model 1st 32.31J Call and examine 
or write to 

E. A. BISHOI*, 
TALLAPKGA. ALA 

R, H. Ford, Randolph. 
Sixth—B: T. Williams, Tusca- 

loosa; D. W. Hollis, L'amar. 
Seventh—J. W. Casper, Chero- 

kee; T. W. Powell, DeKalb. 
Eighth—T. F. George, Lime- 

stone; C. H. Cooper, Morgan. 
Ninth—A. H. Spencer. Jefferson ; 

N. J. Fuller, Bibb. 
A motion was made to elect del- 

egates to the National Convention. 
This motion created some confu- 

sion as it was not understood why 
it was necessary to elect delegates 
so far in advance. Some said it 
was to the conference to be held in 

July. 
Mr. Baltzell said that conference 

had been proposed by those in re- 
bellion to the regular organization 
and he wanted no delegates to that 
convention as he did not recognize 
the authority of those who propos- 
ed it, 

Mr. Matterson said if the fol- 
lowers of the Hon. Tom Watson 
were in rebellion then he was of 
that number. There was some ex- 
citement just here and a breach, 
seemed imminent, when Mr. White- 
head proposed this resolution: 

Resolved, That we now proceed 
to the selection of ten delegates to 
tne National Populist Convention 
and that these delegates be in- 
structed to attend the convention 
called by the National organiza- 
tion committee in case the Nation- 
al Committee shall fail to call a 
convention in response to a de- 
mand of a majority of the mem- 
bers of the- National Committee. 

The ret-olution was adopted and 
all was peace again. 

The following were then elected 
delegates, all announcing that they 
would go. They were not allowed 
to appoint proxies but those who 
were present to cast the full vote : 

M. W. Howard, J . M. Whitehead 
F. L. Foscue, S. J. Petree, A. P. 
Longshore, W. T. Coggins, N. B. 
Spears, J. T. Stingart, Frank Balt- 
zell, 1. H. Reynolds. 

The  State   Committee   was  au- 
thorized to   fill   all   vacancies that 

might occur on the State ticket. 

The Platform. 
Mr. B tlts'el!    from   the Commit- 

rm,   presented the in- 

vention should be held under pres- 
ent conditions ; and we denounce 
the effort of the Democratic party 
to call a State constitutional con- 
vention for the purpose of disfran- 
chising the poor and illiterate. 

We invite all fair minded, liber- 
ty loving citizens of the State to 
unite with us in establishing the 
principles above set forth. 

Also this resolution, which was 
adopted: 

Resolved, By the People's party, 
that we have full confidence in the 
patriotism and abiljty of the na- 
tional administration to meet the 
grave responsibility of the present 
crisis that now confronts the na- 
tion, and that we pledge it our zeal- 
ous and determined support in the 
war with Spain. 

Delegates to the national conven- 
tion were uninstructed, after some 
effort was made to so bind them. 

The convention  then adjourned. 

Notice No.  19682. 
Notice for Publication. 

Land Office at Montgomery, Ala.,) 
May 2, 1898. \ 

Notice is hereby given that the fol- 
lowing-named settler has tiled notice 
of Ills intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court,at Columbians, Ala., 
June 11th, 1898, viz :.Christopncr-C. 
Seale, Homestead entry, No. 27,26-1, for 
the NWJ^'Of SWJ£, section 31, town- 
ship 20 south of range 1 east. 

lie hames the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz: 
Charles A. Mason, Reeves Hughes, 
Thomas W. Taylor, J. C. Lyon. 

ROBERT BAR BE II, 
may 3, 6t. Register. 

Bucklen'n Arnica Salve. 

The best salve in the world for cuts, 
Bruises,Sore, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil- 
blains, Corns and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money re- 
funded. Fricezo cents per box. For 
Saleby Hall Drug CO., 
Columbiana Alabama. 

B-   ,W.   BK,A.lSriD, 

ATTORNEY. AT-LAW, 

COLUMBIANA,  ALABAMA. 

Solicits Practice, collections a 
Specialty. Criminal law recieves 
special attention. I refer to my 
record at the Columbiana Bar. 

-)iCALL ATT 

W. A. PAEKEE'S 
LIVERY STABLE 

OPPOSITE   COURT   HOUSE, 
AND HAVE YOUR TEAMS CAR- 

ED FOR. 

S- F- DAVIS, 
NEAR SOUTHERN  DEPOT. 

Dealer In 

 nd c' series    Fresh 

nd     lodging. 

EVIORTGACE SALE- 
Under and by virtue of the powers 

of sale contained in a mortgage made 
by Lindsey F. Elliott, unmarried, on 
the hereinafter described lands in 
Shelby County,and recorded in Book 
"26," page 52S, et seq., Probate Office of 
said County, Ala., which mortgage is 
payable to Land Mortgage Investment 
& Agency Co., of America Limited, 
and by virtue of a Second Mortgage 
on the same lands to the "Loan Com- 
pany of Alabama," and recorded in 
Book'-26," page 532, et seep, in said 
Probate Office of Shelby County, we 
will sell in front of the Court House 
door in said Countv of Shelby, at pub- 
lic outcry, for cash, during the legal 
hours of sale, on the 30th day of May 
1898, the following described la 
conveyed by said mortgage-, to-wit: 
Northeast quarter of Northwest quar- 
ter of Section 35, except JO acre; 
the West end; and Northwest quarter 
of Southwest quarter of Section 33, aii 
in Township 21, Range One West, con- 
taining 70 acres more or less, on which 
mortgagor resided on the 16th daj i 
December, 1890. The land in Section 
33 is bounded North and East by the 
lands of F. A. Nelson, South by lands 
of Ceo. Harris, and West by lands of 
Mrs. Blair and Russell Porter, better 
known as the Alex Morris old place, 
lying at the mouth of Town Spring 
Branch1. Said sale is for the purpot-e 
of paying the debt, interest and costs 
of foreclosure, including reasonable 
attorney's fees. 

LAND MOKTGAOE INVESTMENT & 
AGENCY CO., OF AMKKICA, LIMI- 
TED, AND LOAN COMPANY OF ALA- 
BAMA, MORTGAGEES. 

J. L. Peters & W. P. Nelson, 
Attorneys. 

APPLICATION TO SELL LAND 

; . 

STATE OF ALABAMA, ) PROBATE COURT 
SHELBY COUNTY.    >SHELRY COUNTY 

) ALA. 

Under and by virtue of an order and 
decree of the Honorable D. R. McMil- 
lan, Judge of Probate for Shelby coun- 
ty, Ala., T, as administrator of the es- 
tate of William Booth, deceased, will 
sell at public out cry, to the highest 
bidder for cash, in front of the court 
house door, in the town of Columbiana 
Ala., on Monday, the 23rd day of May, 
1S9S, during the legal hours of sale, for 
the purpose of distribution among the 
heirs of said place, all the following 
described real estate belonging to the 
estate of William Booth deceased, viz : 
The northeast quarter of fcbesdutliwest 
quarter, and part of the southeast 
qtiarterof the northeast quarter of sec- 
tion 30, township 21, range 4 west, 

- ^. acres more or less, and 
. 

Ad 

Ms or, kicking machine.  July 15, ly. wyn' - 

—  



THE-:-PEOPLE S-:-AD¥OCATE 
SOCIAL   AND  LOCAL NEWS. 

Points About People You Know 
and Some You Don't Know. 
News Prom Different Beats. 

A Card From B. W. Brand. 

To the Populists of Shelby County : 

In John W. Pitts' uncalled for 
attack on myself in the last week's 
dirty sheet he is pretending to pub- 
lish in the interest of the Populist 
party, I have this to say : 

John W.  Pitts   has   been misin- 
formed in   regard   to   my manipu- 
lating the  Executive Committee of 
the Populist party of Shelby coun- 
ty, or else John W. Pitts   is guilty 
of a wanton perversion of the truth. 
Now "Majah,"   the   pops who com- 
pose the   Executive   Committee of 
Shelby county know their business, 
and need   no   B.   W.   Brand,   nor 
"Majah" John W. Pitts to manipu- 
late for them, or to   keep them out 
of the ditch.      Now   "Majah" you 
wish to know who  I   am, I am the 
same B. W.  Brand,   who furnished 
you a horse to  make   your crop on 
the Verchott place  last year, I am 
the same B. W. Brand who furnish- 
ed you horse aiid buggy every time 
you asked for it,  to travel over the 
county last Summer to set up your 
Sticks for   your   expected nomina- 
tion for the office of Probate Judge, 
I am the same B.   W.   Brand "Ma- 
jah," who  has,   never   received one 
penny for said horse   and buggy, or 
the use of   the   same.    I   am   the 
same B. W. Brand, who up to your 
attack on me   in   your   dirty sheet 
last week,   thought   you   were my 
friend, and who believed that "Ma- 
jah" John YV. Pitts was too honor- 
able   to   knife   a   friend   without 
cause.    You say   part   of the com- 
mittee   want   an   organ,   and that 
they also need a B. YV. Brand. Yes, 
"Majah," we   need   an   organ, but 
not a   democratic   organ "Majah." 
YVe expect to support our organ too 
"Majah," but  "Majah,"   you can't 
make us take   a   democratic organ 
"Majah."     Now   "Majah,"   if you 
are such a good old pop, what made 
you stop   us  pops   paper in Uncle 
Sam's postoffice, while you sent out 
your democratic  sheet,   and asked 
us pops to swallow   de dose.    YVho 
are you "Mrijth?" Can any one tell 
us? Who is this big "Majah" of big 
iisb.es?    I    am   glad   "Majah"     to 
read that T aiu   at   least   legally a 
populite.    You   nsk   if it has come 
to pass that  B.   YV.   Brand,   John 
Robertson, Henry    and Frark Nor- 
ris to be-the   leading   lig'its of the 

■People's party   of   Shelby, t6 teach 
people populism.     Now,   go   away 
"Majah," you    see you came to Co- 
lumbian*,   (the    people   say,) and 
lived high and a   long   time on the 
pop's paper, and   its   just this way 
"Majah." Brar.d, Robertson, Norris 
and Norris   want  a   finger   in the 
pie too.    Yes "Majah," I belong to 
the   gang,    composing   the   little 
squad of honest, conscientious pop- 
ulites, who not  only   want   an or- 
gan, but who now   have   one "Ma- 
jah'. are you blind?   Read what the 
Populist   party   of   Shelby county 
says'about   papers.    They need n© 
Brand, nor no   "Majah"   to dictate 

to them. 
Now "Majah," the pops of Shel- 

by do not belong entirely to one 
family. You see its just this way, 
you have the postoffice, and your 
son has Tax assessor's office, and 
let it be said he is capable, honora- 
ble, and worthy and also apprecia- 
tive. Yet "Majah" you seem to 
want the earth. You say the pop- 
ulist party of Shelby are in danger 
of disruption, Yes "Majah," since 
one of them found refuge in a dem- 
ocratic printing office, I would'nt 
be surprised if the "Majah" did'nt 
go as the genial Reuben F. Kolb 
went. Such is life "Majah." Now 
"Majah," just jump on A. P. Long- 
shore, the man nominated to the 
place you want EO badly. Don't 
jump on poor me, who is not a can- 
didate. 

Now "Majah," quit your foolish- 
ness, come to the altar, ask for- 
givness of your brethren. YVe will 
forgive you "Majah." 

Respectfully, 
B.jYV. BRAND. 

Dr. Lovett, dentist, will be in the 
following places at time mention- 
ed, fully prepared to do all kinds 
of dental operations: 

Shelby, at Danamora, May 11, 
12,13, and 14th. 

Lester's Store, May 28, 29, 30, 
31, and June 1st. 

Remember the dates, and if you 
have any work to be done. Please 
be prompt and not wait until the 

last day. 

Petit Jurors. 

The following is a list of petit 
jurors drawn tj serve at the Spring 
term of County court, which con- 
venes May 16th : 

C. D. Davis, S. J. May, Frank 
Yessick, A. C. Gallaway, T. J. 
Cross. A. B. Brane, T. B. Dawson, 
J. S. Farrell, R. H. Davis, J. M. 
Allen, S. C. Baine, YV. M. Garden, 
Thomas Clanv, M. A. Evans, YV. YV. 
Brasher, G. L. Mask, J. M. How- 
ard, YV. L. Garrett, J. YV. Arnold, 
F. M. Evans, G. H. Seale, J. T. 
Wheat, T. C. McKibbon, J. YV. Gas- 

saway. 

Card of Thanks. 

Mr. Editor.—Please allow me 
space in your paper to thank the 
good people of the surrounding 
neighborhood, and especially the 
people of Calera and Columbiana, 
who so liberally contributed to my 
needs, I would not forget to thank 
Mr. W. G. Parker for his faithful 
help to secure lumber to rebuild 
my house, and I would not forget 
to thank the colored friends who so 
earnestly tried to save my house, 
last but not least, I would not for- 
get to thank those of. my friends 
who opened their, doors to me and 
my children for shelter, while we 

had none. 
W. J. NELSON. 

Shelby Springs, May 9, 1898. 

T. F.   Farrell   spent   Sunday on 
Yellow Leaf. 

The farmers of this community 
are needing rain badly. 

Pink Davidson, of Cahaba, visit- 
ed friends here Saturday and Sun- 
day. 

E. R. Piper, attended services 
at Mt Calvery Saturday and Sun- 
day. 

Messrs. Jas. Davidson and Hubert 
Arnold, of Dogwood, visited friends 
and relatives in this community 

Sunday. 

John E. Morris, of the Saginaw 
Lumber co., transacted business in 
Birmingham Saturday. 

Mr. Louis McClendon and niece, 
of near Cahaba river, visited rela- 
tives here Sunday. 

Misses Claudie and Stella Ar- 
nold, of Longview, were guests of 
friends here Monday evening. 

Children's services were carried 
out very nicely here Sunday, each ' 
child acted its part to perfection. 
Miss Annie Clisby deserves great 
credit for the moral as well as edu- 
cational instructions and training 
which she has propounded to the 
children of this place. 

C. E. Hale has taken up bad 
habits in his old days, sneaking up 
and clown the Yellow Leaf branches 
pretending to hunt goose eggs. 

An infant child of Joe Patton 
has been very sick for several days. 

We will inform the general pub- 
lic that Dr. A. W. Hortons board- 
ing place is in this town not at his 
girls house, though he stays there 
a good portion of the time. So 
dont' run a negro down there who 
is suffuring with tooth-ache think- 
ing he will find him there at meal 
time. The writer thinks that some 
of that family would take a plank 
or an ox whip to him before they 
would board him. We think Mr. 
Williams, the engineer is a good 

witness to that.. 
PKODITOE. 

Locals scarce. 

Crops not looking very well, some 
rain would do no harm. 

Mr. Charlie Jones attended the 
picnic   at Fourmile   last Sal urday. 

Misses Pjlla Tallant, Ida and Jim 
Strickland attended the picnic at 
Fourmile Saturday. 

Miss Ettie Dykes and Mr. "Will 
Lyon attended the picnic at 
McGowen's school house last Sat- 
urday. 

Mr. T. YV. Kimble and family, 
visited Mt Calvery the latter part 

of last week. 

Miss Hatl.ie Harrell of Colum- 
biana, spenj; Saturday night and 
Sunday in this community, much 
to the delight of some of the boys. 
How about it Will? 

Mrs. Thomas and daughter Miss 
Georgia, attended Dedication servi-. 
ces at Mt Calvery Saturday. The 
latter, not returning until Sunday. 

Our young people have not forgot- 
ten the singing at Mt Calvery next 
Sunday. 

Mr. B. L. Kimole visited the 
Poor house Sunday. 

John Hale batched with Bosh 
Kimble Saturday night. 

Mrs, J. T, Finley and daughter 
Miss Mary, visited Columbiana 
Saturday. 

It seems from the way Mr. G. P. 
is going to see Miss 0. R. there 
will be some cake cutting soon. 

"Willie why did'nt you go to the 
picnic at Fourmile, are you Water 
bound or how about it? Please 
tell us what is the matter.. 

Kiss. 

To Delinquent Tax Pavers. 

Will Seale, of   Childersburg, was 
in the city Tuesday. 

Joe   Cromwell   is   visiting   rela- 
tives in Selma this week. 

Wilsonville. 

Commissioners court was in ses- 
sion several days this week. 

Mrs. A. E. Jackson, of Anniston, 
is visiting relatives in the city. 

J. W. Dykes and lady spent Sun- 
day with Wilsonville relatives. 

MtssHattie   Thomas is the guest 
of "Wilsonville friends this week. 

J. T. Evans and family left Sun- 
day for Selma,   their  future home. 

All    communications    hereafter 
should be addressed to J.F. Norris. 

Do you want a good home, con- 
venient to a good free school ? If 

so, call at this office. 

TO COHSDHPTIYES. 

Mrs. Rhodes, of Montgomery, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Laura 
Armstrong. 

Mrs. Lottie Baldrige, of Birming- 
ham, is visiting relatives and 
friends in the city. 

Miss Pearle Seale returned Sun- 
day from an extended visit to rela- 
tives and friends in Selma. 

Miss Anna Milner, who has been 
attending the Girl's Industrial 
School at Montevallo, returned 
home last Thursday, much to the 
delight of some of our boy's. 

An ordinance passed by the City 
Council requiring owners and ren- 
ters of property in Columbiana to 
put their premeses in good sanitary 
condition, would be a good prophy- 
lactic, besides making our town 
look cleaner and neater than most 
places of its size. 

Dogwood Items. 

Mrs. H. S. Nelson, Jr., is visiting 
relatives and friends in South Ala- 

bama. 

C. J. Christian and family, left 
yesterday for Pueblo Col., their 
future home. 

John. Milner, returned Tuesday 
from Princton N. J., where he has 
been attending school. 

Miss Naldo Christian, of Shelby, 
was the guest of Miss Anna Mil- 
ner Saturday and Sunday. 

Rev. J. D. Martin, of Bessemer, 
delvered quite an interesting and 
influential sermon at the Baptist 
Church Sunday. 

Messrs. Edward Adams and Wal- 
ter Harrison, of Belle Ellen, spent 
Saturday and Sunday in town. 

L. P. Davidson, of Helena, was 
among his many friends here Satur- 
day and Sunday. 

Misses Rena and Nellie Ozley, of 
Montevallo, visited relatives and 
friends in town Sunday. 

Messrs. Thomas and W. E. Har- 
rison, attended church at Ebenezer 
Sunday evening. 

Misses Mamie Little and Mary 
Harrison, are visiting friends and 
relatives at Belle  Ellen this week. 

Miss Donie Curtis, of Ebenezer, 
is visiting relatives in town this 
week. 

Misses Mattie and Cora Lacy, of 
Maylene, attended church here 
Sunday. 

Success to the Advocate, its many 
readers and consolidated ticket. 

X.Y. Z. 

The Young People's Union and 
the Upworth League held a very 
interesting joint meeting at the 
Methodist church Thusday evening, 
at which time a program consisting 
of music, sgeeches, recitations, read- 
ings, etc., were nicely rendered. 
These two societies are doing a 
good work. 

Messrs Holland & 0'ITara are 
erecting a large new gin and grist 
mill to take the place of their old 
one. It is reported that they will 
be able to turn out a bale of cotton 
every fifteen minutes in their new 
quarters. New gins and a new en- 

gine will be added. 

On every side the hammer and 
saw can be heard from early morn- 
ing until late in the afternoon. 
Quite a number of new houses have 
lately been completed, and still 
they are being built.   ' 

Mr. Charlie Avery, of Shelby, 
was up Thursday evening. There 
seems to be quite an attraction for 
him at this place. 

Mr. John Milstead happened to 
a very painful accident last Friday 
morning about 8 o'clock. He had 
procured a team from some one 
from the country who was in town 
trading, for the purpose of hauling 
some freight from the depot to Mr." 
Pope's store. The team became 
unmanageable, and Mr. Milstead 
was either thrown to the ground or 
jumped, we know not which, but in 
the fall he struck squarely upon 
both feet and the horses jerked 
him off his feet, throwing him vio- 
lently to the ground on his face. 
His ankle was fractured, the bone 
protruding through the .flesh, and 
a spicula of bone was broken in the 
region of the shoulder joint. He 
was other wise scratched up, but 
the ankle joint is the only injury 
that may prove serious. He has 
been resting we'l. 

TID BITS. 

The undersigned baring- been re- 
stored to health by simple means, af- 
ter suffering for several years with a 
severe lung-affection, and that dread 
disease CONSUMPTION, is anxious 
ot make known to his fellow sufferers 
the means of cure. To those who de- 
sire it, he will cheerfully send (free of 
charge) a copy of the prescription used 
which they will find a sure cure for 
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, CAT- 
ARRH, BRONCHITIS, and all throat 
and lung MALADIES. He hopes all 
sufferers, will try his remedy, as it is 
valuable. Those desiring the proscrip- 
tion, wich will cost t.ijem nothing,and 
may prove a blessing, will   please ad- 

RKV. EDWARD A.WILSON, 
dec 17-96-lv. Urcdklyh. New York 

Summer Homes' Fosder. '98- 

Mr. YV. A. Turk, General Passen- 
ger Agent of the Southern Railway, 
is collating information for Sum- 
mer Homes' Folder for the ensuing 
Summer, giving the names of pro- 
prietors, postoffice addresses, at or 
near what station, cohveyanc.ee 
used, number of guests, teims per 
day, week and month. This infor- 
mation will be printed in an at- 
tractive form and a large edition 
published , and distributed by the 
various agents of this immense sys- 
tem throughout all sections of the 
country. Persons contemplating 
taking boarders for the ensuing 
Summer are requested to apply to 
the nearest railroad agent for 
blank to be filled out giving the 
above information, and forward at 
once to YV. A. Turk, General Pas- 
senger Agent, Washington, D. G., 
so that it may reach him not later 
than April 1st. 

THE STATK  O? ALABAMA,  SHELBY ) 
COONTT. ) 

To whom it may concern : 
Take notice that the tax collector 

has filed in my office a list of "delin- 
quent tax payers, and of real estate 
upon which taxes are due, and therein 
is reported as assessed to the following 
named owners and "owners unknown," 
the following real estate, to-wit: 

BEAT 1. 
American Mortgage Company of 

Scotland, Limited, T. J. Pelder, Agt — 
The north west quarter, lying south of 
Montevallo and Ashvili'e road, and 
west of Shoal ( reek, and east half of 
south west quarter, west of Shoal 
Creek, sec 15, east half of east half of 
south east quarter, south of road, sec. 
16, and north east quarter of north 
west quarter, sec. 23, tp. 22 range 3 
west. South half of south east quarter 
sec. 18, north half of north east quar- 
ter and south cast quarter of north 
west quarter of sec. 19, and north, cast 
quarter of north west quarter at sec. 
32, tp. 19 range 1 east; west half of 
south west quarter sec. 2, tp. 24 range 
range 12 east; south west quarter frac- 
tion, and, north half of south east 
quarter sec. 3, tp. 24 range 12 east; east 
half of north east quarter and cast half 
of south east quarter sec 4,tp. 24 range 
12 east. Tax $32.30, fees and costs 
$1.75, printers fee 5.07 

Alice and Isaac Cromwell, W. G-. 
Parker, Agt.—South west quarter of 
south east quarter and north half of 
south east quarter of south west quar- 
ter sec. 24, tp. 21 'range 1 west. Tax 
$3.50, fees and costs $1.75, printers 
fee 1.29 

P. H, Earle & Co.—South west quar- 
ter of north east quarter, and north 
west quarter of south east quarter sec. 
18, tp. 19 range 1 west. Tax $3.50, fees 
and costs $2.25, printers fee 1.08 

F.M. Billing—West half of north 
east quarter sec. 34, tp. 17 range 1 east, 
north east quarter of north west quar- 
ter and south east quarter of north 
cast quarter and south west quarter 
and south half of south east quarter, 
and north east quarter of south east 
quarter sec. 36, tp 17 range 1 east,south 
east quarter of south west quarter sec. 
30, tp. 17 range 2 east, north west quar- 
ter of north west quarter and south 
half of north west quarter sec. 32, tp. 
17 range 2 east, south west quarter of 
south west quarter and north half of 
south west quarter sec. 32, tp. 17 range 
2 east. Tax $10.00, fees and costs $2.25, 
printers fee 3.63 

Estate of Peyton G. King—North 
half of north west quarter sec. 26, tp. 
20 range 4 west. Tax 50 cents, fees 
and costs $2.25, printers fee 84 cents. 

Wm. Moore—North east quert»r of 
north east quarter and wesc half of 
north east quarter and south east quar- 
ter of north west quarter sec. 12, tp. 19 
range 1 cast. Tax $5.00, fees and costs 
$2.25, printers fee 1.20 

Jabez Page—South east quarter-of 
north east quarter, north east quarter 
of souTi east quarter and west half of 
south eist quarter sec. 12, tp. 19 range 
least.. Tax $2.00, fees and costs $2.25, 
printers fee 1.17. 

Estate of C. G. Wagner—South east 
quarter of south west quarter sec. 34, 
tp. 20, range 3 west, north half of south 
west quarter, south west quarter of 
south east quarter arid southeast quar- 
ter sec. 35, north west quarter of south 
west quarter sec. 36, tp. 20, range 3 
west, north half of south west quarter 
and west half of south half of south 
west quarter sec.l, north west quarter 
of north west quarter see. 3, tp. 21, 
range. 3 west. Tax $30.00, fees and 
costs $2.25, printers fee 2.70 

Estate of Mrs. A. M. Brasher—East 
half of south east quarter, and south 
west quarter of south east quarter sec. 
Least half of north east quarter and 
e..st half of south east quarter sec. 12, 
tp. 22, range 1 east, south west quarter 
of north west quarter and fractions B. 
and C, sec. 7, tp. 22, range.2 east. Tax 
$10.00, fees and costs $2.25, printers 
fee 2.10 

The public are cordially invited to call and see riurlov&f 
]y Millinery Goods which have been selected with care and? 
an eye to please every one. Our prices are reasonable and 
we are sure 3'ou have only to see our goods to*buy them,- 
YVo will have them on exhibition by the&th; 

Here also you can buy the Standard Sewing Machine,- 
which is one of the best on the market.- Also Now Homo; 
Singer and Davis machine. needle3. 

We sell all of the leading medicines that Purities the Blood, giv ; 

tone to the stomache, aids digestion and assimiltes the food.- YVe make 

a specialty of Patient Medicines and Staple Drugs, Paints,- Oils an» 

Toilet Articles. 

Prescription Department. 
Our prescription department is also complete with a Full Line of 

High Grade Fluid Extracts, Tinctures, etc. Prescriptions carefully" 

compounded from the Purest of Drugs. 

YVe earnestly solicit your patronage, and will always save you1 

some money when possible to do so. 

K.E 31=211 CTFULLY, 

No Care—No Pay. 
That is the way Porter's Antiseptic 

Healing Oil is sold for Barbed Wire 
Cuts, Burns, Scratches, Cracked Heel, 
Saddle Galls, Old Sores and all kinds 
of inflamations on man or beast. 
Price 25 cents.   For sale by, 

HALL DRUG CO. 
July 21, ly. 

LADIES 
Now is the time to have your 
hair cleaned if you want to 

FEELGOOD- 
I will call at your house and 
thoroughly renovate your hair 
with the finest of Shampoo 

FOR 50 CE?*»TS. 
I will be   pleased   to serve you 
all at  your    convenience,   ex- 
cept  Wednesday's   and Satur 
day's. 

E. W. CHAPMAN, 
THEE BARBER. 

Ladies Who Suffer 
prom any corrjplairjt peculiar to 
their sex—such as Profuse, Pain- 
ful, Suppressed or Irregular Men- 
struation, are soon restored to 
health by 

Bradfield's Female Regulator. 
It is a combination of remedial 
agents which have been used with 
the greatest success for njore than 
25 years, and Known to act speci- 
fically with and on tbe organs of 

Menstruation, and 
recomrrjended for 
such complaints 
only. It oever fails 
to give relief agd 
restore the health 
of the suffering 
woman. It should 
be taKen by the 
girl just budding 
irjto womanhood 
when Menstrua- 

$4 ticn is Scant, Sup- 
pressed, Irregular 
or Pa i 0 f ul, and 

all delicate worker; should use it, 
as its tonic properties tjave a W09- 
derful influence in toning up and 
strengthening the systen) by driv- 
ing through the proper channels 
all impurities. 

"A daughter of ono of my customers misaed 
monsti'^stion from erpoauro and cold, aod on 
arriving at puberty nor hoalth was completely 
wrecked, until sbo was twenty-four years of 
»ge, when upon my recommendation, sbe used 
ono ooftle cCBradiield'a Female Regulator, com- 
pletely rsstorin™ her to health." 

J. W. EELLUMS, Water Valley, Miss. 

Owner Unknown—North west quar- 
ter of south east quarter sec. 10, tp. 22, 
range 1 west. . Tax $3.20, fees and 
costs $2.25, printers fee 75 cents. 

Mrs. E. Shortridge, E. P. Vest, Agt, 
—East half of south east quarter and 
south west quarter of south east quar- 
ter sec. 22, tp. 22, range d west. South 
east quarter of south east quarter sec. 
7, north east quarter of north east 
quarter sec. IS, tp. 21, range 1 east. 
Tax $4.00, fees and cobts $2.25, printers 
fee 1.80 

W111.E. Waiies—North west quarter 
of south east quarter sec. 38, tp. 20, 
range 1 east, south east quarter of 
south west quarter sec. 35, tp. 20, range 
2 east. Tax $1.60, fees and costs $2.25, 
printers fee 1.20 

BEAT  3. 
Mrs. C. Ambrose—South   east quar- 

ter of south west  quarter sec. 5, tp. 21, 
range 12 east.    Tax  $2.93,    fees   and 
costs $2.25, printers fee   7S cents 

BEAT 4. 
Miss Lula Green, Bailey Gr<en, Agt. 

—South west quarter of north east 
quarter and north half of northwest 
quarter of south east quarter sec.ll,tp 
24, range 12 east. Tax $3.00, fees and 
costs $2.25, printers fee 1.20 

Estate ot Prench Nabors, E. S. L.v- 
man. Agt,—South half of south east 
quarter and south east quarter of south 
west quarter sec. 27j tp. 21, range 3 
west, part south half of north west 
quarter and south west quarter sec, 2, 
al! {except west half of south west 
quarter) of sec. 3, tp. 22? range 3 west, 
west half of north east quarter and 
east half of south west quarter sec. 34, 
tp. 21. range 3 west, east half ofsoutli 
east quarter of sec. 4, and part north 
east quarter of south cast quarter and 
north west quarter sec. 21, cast half of 
south west quarter sec. 20, and part 
south west quarter of south east quar- 
ter of sec. 17, tp. 22, range 3 west, west 
half of lot 19 in Montevallo. Tax 
$62.60. fees and costs $1.75, printers 
fee 4.23 

Owner Unknown—North half of 
south west quarter see. 24, tp. 21, range 
5 west. Tax $1.60. fees and costs $2.25, 
printers fee 72 cents 

Owner Unknown—Xorth east quar- 
ter of south east quarter see. 24, t p. 21, 
range 5 west. Tax SO cents, fees and 
costs $2.25, printers fee 7S cents 

BEAT  6. 
Owner Unknown—South west quar- 

ter of north east quarter and east half 
of north west quarter of north east 
quarter sec, 6, tp. 21, range 3 west, fax 
$1.60, fees and costs $2.25, printers 
fee 1.08 

BEAT  7. 

tp. 21, range 2  west.   Tax   $1.50, fees 
and costs $2.25, printers fee ;.02 

BEAT 8. 
Owner Unknown.—North east quar- 

ter of north west quarter, sec. 17, tp. 19 
range 1 west. Tax $2.00, fees and costs 
$2.25, printers fee 75 cents 

Owner Unknown—South east quar- 
ter of north east quarter, sec, 21, tp. 19 
range 1 west. Tax $ 1.20, fees and costs 
$2.25. printers fee 75 cents 

Owner Unknown—South east quar- 
ter of north east quarter, sec. 34, tp. 20 
range 1 west. Tax $2.50, fees and costs 
$2.25, printers fee 78 cents 

Owner Unknown—South east quar- 
ter of south west quarter, sec. 8, tp. 19 
range 1 west. Tax $2.00, fees and costs 
$2.25, printers fee 75 cents. 

BEAT 0. 
Owner Unknown—East half of north 

west quarter, sec. 4, tp. 21 range 1 east. 
Tax $4.80, fees and costs $2.25, printers 
fee 72 cents. 

BEAT 10. 
E. B. Hill—East half of north east 

quarter, sec 1, tp.20 ranged east. Tax 
$5.00, fees and costs $2.25, printers fee 
75 cents. 

Owner Unknown—North east quar- 
ter of north east quarter, sec, 12, tp. 20 
range 2 east. Tax $1.80, fees and costs 
$2.25, printers fee 75 cents. 

J. W. Gardner—North west quarter 
of south east quarter and north half of 
south west quarter of south east quar- 
ter, and south east quarter of south 
east quarter, sec 34, tp. 19 range 2 east. 
Tax $2.70, fees and costs $1.75, printers 
fee 1.35. 

BEAT 13. 
S. H. Pledger—East half of south 

east quarter, sec. 13, tp. 18 range 1 west 
Tax $2.35, fees and costs $1.75, printers 
fee 75 cents. 

BEAT 15. 
J S Duyck—East half of south east 

quarter, sec, 32, tp. 17 range 2 east, 
north west quarter of south west quar- 
ter and part south half of northwest 
quarter,' sec. 33, tp: 17 range. 2 east, 
north west quarter of north east quar- 
ter and part south west quarter of 
north east quarter, sec. 5, tp. IS range 
2 cast, south west quarter of south east 
quarter, sec. 32 tp. 17 range 2 east, part 
south east quarter of northeast quar- 
ter sec. 5. tp. 18 range 2 east, south 
west quarter of north east quarter and 
south east quarter of north west quar- 
ter and south half of north east quar- 
ter of north west quarter, and part of 
north east quarter of south west quar- 
ter and part of north west quarter ot 
north east quarter sec. 22, tp. 19 range 3 
east, part of east half of north east 
quarter of sec. 16, tp. IS, range 1 east. 
Tax $20.35, fees costs $2.00, printers lee 
5.04. 

BEAT  16. 
Mrs. A. L. O'Hara—North cast quar- 

ter of south east quarter sec. 34, and 
south west quarter sec.35, tp. 18, range 
1 east, Tax $2.00, fees and costs $1.7o, 
printers fee 99 cents. 

BEAT 17. 
II S Roper—North west quarter of 

south west quarter sec. 28,  southeast 

AN   S80,00 
BICYCLE   FOR 

ONLY   $34. 
BUY FROM US AND SAVE:$50„- 

AUR WHEELS ARE MADE FROM 
Ul-UGHEST GRADE MATERIAL,. 

by experienced workmen and arc 
fully guaranteed. They contain al? 
the latest improvements and are beau-*" 
tifully finished throughout, 

We are not in the bicycle trust of 
any combination that seeks to control? 
the public trade at exhorbitant prices,- 
Wo make only one grade wheel, the" 
best, sell it at $34 and are satisfied with1 

the drofitf.; others offer a similar" 
wheel for $80 and claim that it is * 
bargain at that price. Wheels ship-" 
ped C. O. D. if $5 is sent to cover- ex- 
press charges. 

Ours is the only concern of its kind" 
in the South.   Correspondence  soHo.l* 
ted. 
SOUTHERN BICYCLES  WORKs. 

Cumberland City, TeniiV 

THE WEEKLY 
ADVERTISER 

. ONLY 

THE BHADFIELO RSSULATOS Co., ATLAHTA, Gft, 
SOLD    SV    ALU CBU6Q1STS AT $1   PIR  BOTTLE. 

Owner   Unknown—Undivided   half 
interest in south west quarter sec 25, 
and undivided half interest in part 
east half of south east quarter, lying 
east of L. & N. R. R. sec26, tp.20, range 
3 west, Tax $5.50, foes and costs $2.25, 
printers fee 1.41. 

BEAT 18. 
Owner Unknown—South west quar- 

ter of north west quarter and north 
west quarter of south west quarter, 
sec. 24, tp. 18 range 1 west. Tax $1.50 
fees and costs &S.25, printers fee 1.02. 

Owner Unknown—South half of 
north west quarter of south west quar- 
ter, sec. 8, tp, 18 range 1 east. Tax 20 
cents, fees and costs $2.25, printers fee 
87 cents. 

Tins is to notify you to appear be- 
fore the probate court of said county, 
at the next term thereof, commencing 
on Monday, the 13th day of June, 1898, 
then and there to show cause, if any 
you have, why a decree for the sale of 
said real estate should not be made for 
the payment of the taxes assessed up- 
on the same, fees and costs. 

This May 9th, 1898 
D. R. MCMILLAN, 

Judge of Probate. 

8 PAGES,  7 
Issued  on   IFridayv 
This Paper Is Now Going to  10,-" 

000   Homes. 
Have   It   Sent   to   Yours.     Only 

1A     JV 

y 
For The Weekly Advertiser  for 1$ 

Months. 
Send in Your Subscription a 

Address 

The   Advertisr   C 
Montgomery, Aaroam 

"FACTS FOR EVERYBODY, 

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE" 
...in the-,. 

Weekly Age-Herald, 
B3rimingh.am, Ala- 

The Age-Herald is new, built up- 
on the old ground, but with every- 
thing new aad sftlid from founda-- 
tion up. 

In politics it believes firmly it* 
the cardinal principles of Democ- 
racy, and with that party, as that 
party speaks, casts its lot. 

The Weekly Age-Herald is it 
Democratic paper, issued ever/ 
Tuesday, prints all the news, sto- 
ries, miscellany, poetry, and all 
matters of interest in the home. 

E. W, BARRETT, Editor.- 

Pries $1,00 a Year. 
You get 52 good papers for $l.0(?< 

LESS THAN TWO"CENTS A PA- 
PER. 

USEFUL PREMIUMS 
Are given Club Raisers and good- 
paying commissions t-.re allowcd- 
agents. 

Daily Age-Herald,   1  year'- 
Sunday alone, 1 year  

$8.00 
- 2.00' 

- Mrs. 13.  Martin—North east quarter 
of south west  quarter  and north west.] 
quarter of south   west quarter Eec.18,  *1 a >"ear 

Subscribe for the Advueate, only 

WEEKLY AGE-HERALD 
And the 

People's Advocate 
Soth One Year for S!.25T, 

We have made a special dubbin- 
arrangement with the Weekly Ageg: 
Herald, and will send that paper 
and ours for the price named to all 
our subscribers who will renew and 
pay in advance, or to all new sub- 
scribers who will pay in advance. 
Sample copies of Age-Herald sent 
free on application. 
All subscriiJ'fions under this 

offer must be aant to tfi© 
People's Advocate, 
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With the destruction of negro slavery 
in the Southern States, of the Union 
passed away all the motives of con- 
flicting Interests and hostile sentiment 
that made up the sectional issues be- 
tween the people of the Northern 
States on one side and of the Southern 
States on the other. Not only have the 
causes which created the old sectional- 
ism ceased to exist, but new Interests 
have come into active operation, and 
they are drawing together into closer 
bonds of mutual benefit people who 
have heretofore been ranged in hostile 
and opposing camps. 

NOTES AND COMMENTS. 

! The Industries of Great Britain suf- 
fered a loss of many millions through 
the labor disputes of last year. Strikes 
seem to be taking the place of war as 
a waster of substance. How they may 
be done away with Is a problem worthy 
of the most strenuous attempts at solu- 
tion,  ,  

I Declined with  Thanks. 
[  Mr. Oldboy—Miss   Younger—Olara^ 
'from our first meeting I have loved you 
May I hope that you will return mj 
love? 

Miss Younger—Certainly, Mr. Old 
iboy; ill return it with pleasure; I hay© 
<n't any earthly use for it 

"What is Tetterine ? 
It is a fragrant, unctuous ointment of great 

cooling and healing power. It is good for Tet- 
ter, Ringworm, Eczema and all roughness of 
the skin. It stops pain and itching at once 
and if properly used will positively cure even 
the worst of chronic cases. 59 cents at a drug 
Btore or by mail for 50 cents in stamps. J. T. 
Bhuptrine, Savannah, Ga. 

Beauty Is Blood Deep. 
Clean blood means a clean skin. No 

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar- 
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by 
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im- 
Eurities from the body. Begin to-day to 

anish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads, 
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Cascarets,—beauty for ten cents. All drug- 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c. 

M. L. Thompson & Co., Druggists, Couders- 
port, Pa., say Hall's Catarrh Cure is the oest 
and only sure cure for catarrh they ever sold. 
Druggists sell it, 75c. 

Japanese capitalists have bought 100,000 
fiores of land in southern Mexico, upon 
which they will established an extensive 
colony. 

To Care  Constipation Foreve*. 
Take Cascarets Oandy Cathartic.   10c or 25o. 

If O. O. O. fail to cure, druggists refund money. 

The Massachusetts senate has rejected a 
bill to require the ingredients of proprietary 
medioines, if poisonous, to be printed upon 

■the wrappers.        

Lyon <fe Co's "Pick IJeaf " Smokins Tobacco 
Is the "best of the beat."   2 ounces and cigar- 
ette book for 10 cents.   Try It. 

The number of people who visited the gar- 
den of the Philadelphia Zoological sooTety 
last year was 173,999. The colluction has 
been materially increased of lato and now 
numbers 1,019 living animals. 

B. B. B. NeverFalls to Cure 
All manner of Blood Troubles, Syphilitic and 
Mercurial IUienmatism. 11.00 per large bottle, 
3 for $ii.50, at druggists, or sent for price, ex- 
press paid, by Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. 

C*"Books ot wonderful cures sent free. 

Sir Mark Anthony Tuite, baronet, who died 
recently In county Tipperary, at the age 
of 90 years, spent more than half a century of 
his life trying to perfect a flying machine. 

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour Life Away. 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag- 

netic, lull of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To- 
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
strong. All druggists, 50c or tl. Cure guaran- 
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York, 

Thirty-one women are said to have express- 
ed their willingness to marry Gen. Cassiua M. 
Clay should tho aged Kentuckian get a di- 
vorce from his erratic young spouse. 

ST.VITUS'-DANCE, SPASMS and allnerv, 
ous diseases permanently cured by the use of 
Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. Send for 
FREE $1.00 trial bottle and treatise to Dr. 
R. H. Kline, Ltd., 931 Arch Street, Phila., Pa. 

The owl's eyes have no musoles by which 
they oau be moved; but extraordinary flexi- 
bility in the muscles of the neck enables the 
owl to move his head with incredible rapidity 
in any direction. . 

Ko-To-Bao for Fifty Cents. 
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 

men strong, blood pure.    50o, tl. All druggists. 

It has been demonstrated that African ele- 
phants can bo domesticated. They make 
valuable beasts of burden, as they climb 
mountains with remarkable ease, are sure- 
footed and can swim swollen streams. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day. 
Take Laxative Brbmo Quinine Tablets.   All 

D ruggists refund money if it fails to cure.   25o. 

Of the 302,000 totally blind persons in Eu- 
rope, 192,00 are in Russia—that is to say, one 
out of every 500 subjects of the Czar is 
blind.  

Educate Your Bowels With Cascarets. 
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 

100,26c.  If C. C. C. fall, druggists refund money. 

The cultivation of flax in the state of More- 
los, Mexico, is said to have passed the ex- 
perimental stage and promise substantial re- 
sults in a commercial sense. 

There may bo wars and rumors of war, but 
our darling little babies irny sicken and die 
unless we give DR. MOFFETT'S TEETHINA 
(TEETHING POWDERS). TEETHINA Aids 
Digestion, Regulates tho Bowels and makes 
teething easy.  

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrupfor children 
teething,softens the gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 35c. a bottle. 

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous- 
ness alter first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great 
Nerve Restorer. $3 trial bottle and treatise free 
DR. R.H. KLINE, Ltd., 931 Arch St., Phila., Pa. 

I could not get along without Piso's Cure 
for Consumption. It always cures.—Mrs. E 
C. MOULTON, Needham, Mass.,October32,1891 

xpenence 
And Not Experiments, Should be 

Your Aim in Buying Medicine. 

Let others experiment; you should be 
guided by experience. Experiments are 
uncertain in result; experience is sure. Ex- 
periments may do you harm; experience 
proves that Hood's Sarsaparilla will do 
you wonderful good. Thousands gladly 
tell what Hood's has done for them. They 
want you to know and they urge you to 
try it. That is what is meant by the vast 
number of testimonials wrltton in behalf 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla. They give the re- 
sults of experience and prove that 

|9e Sarsa- 
§    parilla 

Is America's Greatest Medicine.   Sold by all 
druggists. $1; six for $5.   Get  only  Hood's. 

Hood's Pills are   gentle,    mild, 
live.   All druggists. 

effec- 
25c. 

7000 BICYCLES 
carried over from 18J7 must 
be sacrificed now. New 
Hi*h tirade, all styles, 
best equipment, guaran- 
teed. $9.75 t» SI7.00. 
I <*ed wheels, late models, 
all makes, S3 to $12. 
We ship on approval vftth- 

_ 'out a centpayment. Writs 
ui'f;&In list and artcata!orue 

_ model*. BICYCLE FREE for 
season to advertise them. Send for one. Rider agents 
wanted. Learn how to Earn * Bicycle asdmalce money. 
K. F. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY',  Chica*©. 

OPIUM 
and Liquor Habit cured In 
10 to »0 days. No pay till 
cured. Dr. J.L. Stephens, 
Dept. A, Lebanon, Onio. 

m    PISO'S   CUR.E'FOR    ii 
THJKS WHERE ALL ELSE FAILL 

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use I 
In time.   Sold 6y druggist*. 

;   'CONSUMPTION   ?«■ 

The coal production of the United 
States in 1897 was the largest ever 
known. 

Soldiers in the United States Army 
pronounce it "leftenant," the officers 
"lewtenant." 

Horseless wagons are coming into 
use in English towns for the collection 
of house and street garbage. This sys- 
tem leaves cleaner streets and de- 
creases the wear of pavements. 

A Congress of diplomatic history will 
be held in Holland soon after Queen 
Wilhelmina's coronation. It will mark 
the 25th anniversary of the peace of 
Westphalia and the beginnings of "in- 
ternational law." 

German police authorities are trying 
to discover the identity of a man's 
body recently found in the Rhine. Part 
of the description is: "Age, about 40 
years; height, five foot eight; lan- 
guage, the Geldern dialect." 

No fewer than 12,000 acres of land 
have been made fruitful in the Sahara 
Desert, an enterprise representing per- 
haps the most remarkable example of 
irrigation by means of artesian wells 
which can anywhere be found. 

Summer Gounty, Kansas, recently 
offered a bounty of three cents for 
every rabbit scalp brought in. The 
farmers all turned out one week with 
their shotguns and killed 158,514 rab- 
bits, and broite the county. Now they 
are working over hours to pay the ad- 
ditional tax. 

All lawyers in New York State, ac- 
cording to a new law, must hereafter 
be registered. Thus are the members 
of a noble and learned profession de- 
graded to the mere level of plumbers, 
druggists, horseshoers and a few other 
terrors of the body politic. 

For thirty years after the completion 
or the railroad line across the Isthmus 
of Panama the fare charged was 50 
cents per mile, or $25 for the trip from 
terminal to terminal. This is said to 
have been the highest regular rate ever 
demanded by a road in this hemi- 
sphere. 

English-bred kangaroos may now be 
hunted in the wilds of London. The 
sriginal parents escaped from a private 
park to Leith Hill Common fourteen 
years ago and have been breeding since 
in a wild state without hindrance. So 
far they have withstood the British 
climate. 

If it be expensive to maintain a 
yacht the expense of "keep" of a war- 
ship in commission is far greater. To 
take the British cruiser Powerful from 
England out to China costs $55,000 
for coal. In these days the sinews of 
the war giant seem framed not of steel, 
but of gold. 

The stuff of which American naval 
officers are made may be judged by the 
recent gallentry of Ensign Roscoe 
Spear, of the Montgomery, who late 
one night, in response to the cry, "man 
overboard!" jumped overboard, and, 
despite the hampering fulL-diress uni- 
form in which he was himself attired, 
accomplished the man's rescue. 

At one time Spain offered to sell 
to France, not Cuba alone, but Porto 
Rico and the Philippine; for about $1.,- 
000,000. And she didn't need money 
a bit more urgently then than she 
does now. In other words, Spanish 
honor has not always been absolutely 
free from the touch of mercenary con- 
siderations. 

Aluminum has been adopted official- 
ly as the material out of which the fol- 
lowing equipments shall be made for 
the French Army: Canteen, individual 
plate or bowl, boiling pot and bowl for 
a mess of four men. In 1894 five hun- 
dred sets were put on triai, and in the 
Madagascar campaign a much larger 
number, with satisfactory results. The 
French price of aluminum at last ac- 
counts was 26 cents a pound. 

Putting the way stations of a rail- 
road in telephonic connection with 
each other and with the general office 
is a comparatively new thing. The 
Cleveland, Lorain and Wheeling Road, 
fifty miles long, is now being equipped 
with telephones, all on the same -cir- 
cuit. Each station has its own special 
signal (composed of dots and dashes, 
or long and short rings), so that the 
master may know when to answer and 
when to ignore a call. 

Russia is beginning to honor her 
Siberian explorers. A statue is to be 
erected at Chabarowsk, on the Amur, 
of Deshnew, the Cossack who went by 
sea, in 1648, from the River Kolyma to 
the River Anadyr, thus sailing through 
Behring Strait for the first time, and 
proving that Asia was separated from 
America. It is proposed, moreover, to 
change the name of the East Cape into 
Cape Deshnew, which will probably be 
objected to by geographers. 

Water meters are coming into ex- 
tensive use in Syracuse, N. Y. Last 
year 4,200 families, who consumed less 
than 3,000 cubic feet of water each, 
during the twelve months, were requir- 
ed to pay out $5 for their supply. This 
year, for the same price, they will be 
permitted to use 3,600 cubic feet. Where 
a meter is not used a family would pay 
$5 for the first faucet, ?5 for a water- 
closet, $4 for a bath tub and $6 for 
lawn sprinkling, a total of $20. 

An English expedition has been sent 
to New Guinea to study the anthropol- 
ogy of the natives. Two of the mem- 
bers will make a study of native psy- 
chology, and one will work a phono- 
graph for the production of samples 
of Papuan music and conversation. 
The photographers will illustrate per- 
sons, costumes, habitations and decor- 
ative arts, and a cinematograph will 
record native dances and ceremonies. 
If the expenditionary force is not eaten 
up by the results of great interest and 
value. 

Eighteen hundred years ago or there - 
abouts the Roman Emperor Trajan 
built a bridge across the Danube, the 
piers of which are found by-the Ru- 
manian engineers solid enough to sus- 
tain a new structure, which will unite 
the towns of Turnu Severin, in Ru- 
mania, and Gladova, in Servia. In the 
middle of the structure the statue of 
Trajan will stand four squares to all 
the winds that blow, as it well deserves 
to do, perpetuating the memory oC 
that great conqueror and bridge-build- 
er for perhaps greater score of cen- 
turies. 

Piper Fiadlater, who piped ths Gar- 
don Highlanders to the charge at 
Dargai after he had been shot through 
the legs, has reached London, and is 
the hero of the hour. Fie is over- 
whelmed with invitations to go on the 
stage, to go into museums and to get 
married and all the other things. One 
of the first things he did after landing 
at Portsmouth was to protest that 
he was neither a Dutchman nor a 
Cockney, but a braw Hielan' mon, and 
he had to say no more than ten words 
before all doubt about his nationality 
vanished. 

On the report that two Populists who 
have started a newspaper in Kansas 
have to conduct their affairs' without 
the usual complement of clothing for 
each, the story has been revived of two 
brothers who, many years ago, settled 
in McPherson County, in that State, 
with practically only one complete suit 
between them, so that if one was oblig- 
ed to go to town the other had to re- 
main within, or very near doors till 
his brother got back. They applied 
themselves energetically to. work, and 
in due course attained to the possession 
of land and money. 

American inventors do not all know 
that, under the law which went into 
effect on January 1, United States pat- 
ents are no longer terminated by the 
expiration of prior foreign patents. 
Hitherto such was the case, and in 
order not to decrease the period of 
their control over the home market our 
inventors often neglected to protect 
their rights abroad, and so lost a con- 
siderable part of the possible rewards 
of their ingenuity. Under the present 
arrangement they cart reap a harvest 
from foreign fields without danger to 
that closer to them. 

Superstitions are apparently conta- 
gious as well as heriditary. The Amer- 
ican Indian believes the rattlesnake to 
possess occult virtues, and quite a 
number of whites seem to have been 
converted to the same opinion. The 
sale of rattlesnake oil for rheumatism 
and neuralgia has grown steadily from 
the humblest beginning, and Is today 
a small but profitable industry. In 
some parts of Maine and New Bruns- 
wick,- neckties made of rattlesnake 
skins are employed as a specific for 
bad coughs and colds, and the rattle 
is used hy believers in Voodoo of the 
Southland as a charm against bad 
luck. 

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
Company has eighteen women in its 
employ as station agents, and the su- 
perintendents are much pleased with 
the way in which they performed their 
duties. These women act as both 
freight and ticket agents, and it is said 
in their favor by the traveling auditors 
that their accounts are always per- 
fectly straight. Another prominent fea- 
ture of their work is UK iact that their 
stations are kept neater and cleaner 
than those presided over by men. Of 
the eighteen now in the service, six 
are unmarried, and of the other twelve 
a majority are widows of former em- 
ployees of the road. 

In Basle a society has been formed 
for the purpose of conducting ine- 
briates to their homes and seeing to it 
that proper alleviatives of their condi- 
tion are provided for them. After they 
are partially recovered, and while they 
are still penitent, a system of reforma- 
tory effort is worked upon them, con- 
sisting principally of temperance lec- 
tures, soft drinks and tracts, and pro- 
ducing in some cases encouraging re- 
sults. The need for the society is 
shown in the fact that on the first day 
of its existence it brought home no 
fewer than fourteen fathers of families, 
all of whom were in visible and urgent 
need of its assistance. 

The resources of the United States 
are so vast that we ourselves wholly 
fail to realize them. We are masters 
of the greatest of the continents. We 
are the possessors of a perfect system 
of government. On our own ground 
we are more than a match for a!l 
Europe, still barring England and Rus- 
sia. We have to go abroad for noth- 
ing. Within ourselves we are abso- 
lutely self-sustaining. In all mechani- 
cal arts and martial appliances we 
lead the world. Our food products are 
exhaustless. United as a nation no 
power on earth could successfully come 
against us. This is not bluster. It is 
the simple truth; and the statesmen, 
soldiers and financiers of Europe know 
it very well. The American who dis- 
putes it, either does not know his own 
country or greatly overestimates the 
outer world. 

To preach moderation to the aver- 
age American enthusiast is very much 
like the proverbial "whistling jigs to 
milestones," yet a serious sermon has 
been preached to the bicycle enthusi- 
ast in the death of young Theodore 
Goeb, of Long Island City. He was 
fifteen years old. He would make a 
run of 120 miles, and it killed him. 
That's all there is to this story. But 
there are other stories which are in 
the same line. A misguided bicyclist 
is trying to make 365 centuries in a 
year. In France, professionals are be- 
ing rejected for military service be- 
cause their hearts are impaired. In this 
country the professionals are culti- 
vating the "bicycle heart," while silly 
women are sulking because they are 
not allowed to develop heart disease by 
century runs. It will not do. One live 
wheelman without a record is worth a 
thousand dead or broken down, in try- 
ing for records. The wheel is a health- 
ful means of exercise and pleasure, but 
whosoever overdoes it will be overdone 
by it. 

In answer to a London reporter who 
had hinted that Maximo Gomez is, after 
all, "only a guerrilla chief," an un- 
named American is quoted as saying 
that the man who has fought for thir- 
teen years against regular troops num- 
bering in the aggregate at least 400,- 
000 deserves a more respectful name. 
"There he is," continued this defender 
of the island patriot, "still in the field, 
old, iron-gray, sonless, homeless, worn 
by battles, with 50,000 dead Cuban sol- 
diers behind him, with the cries of a 
million starving countrymen appealing 
to his ears—there he is, unshaken. 
Many of the English newspapers have 
been good enough to suggest that a 
state of war does not exist in Cuba; 
but I hope you will pardon me if I 
mildly insist that war, real war, ex- 
ists there. I will even go further and 
say—while disclaiming all wish to of- 
fend existing stars of glorious patriotic 

fam«*~that I, with most AmftrleaasL 
consider Maximo Gomes ta be arm of 
the beet men of the century in plain 
downright accomplishment. You will 
begin to understand presently ifhy 
neither a Weyler nor a Blanco can 
make head against the insurrection. 
And as to Cuban officers, they are im- 
measurably superior to the Spanish of- 
ficers, inasmuch as they take the war 
seriously, and not as political situation 
invented for the purpose of speculation. 
Moreover, they bleed for the cause, 
drown for it, hang for it, get pinioned 
to a tree and shot for it—and some- 
times are cajoled and assassinated for 

it. 

EUROPE'S BOTANY BAY; 

Deportation of Criminals as a Means <.! 
Punishment  Still In Use. 

Transportation as a form of punish- 
ment for criminals "was long since 
abandoned by this country, Hi defer- 
ence to the protests of the colonies. 

The Czar of Russia appears to have 
devoted much attention to this subject, 
and to have come to the conclusion 
that England was right in its con- 
tention that convict immigration was 
injurious to colonial prosperity. He is 
taking steps to put a stop to the de- 
portation of criminals to Siberia. Those 
already there are to remain for the 
purpose of providing laborers for the 
construction of the Trans-Siberian 
Railway and other enterprises, but no 
more are to be sent. 

The worst class of criminals will still 
be transported to the Island of Sagha- 
lin, situated on the easternmost coast 
of Siberia, but several hundred miles 
from the mainland. Minor offenders 
and those condemned for political of- 
fences will serve their terms of impris- 
onment in penitentiaries, which are be- 
ing constructed for the purpose in 
European Russia upon the most en- 
lightened principles. 

For convicts of that particular class 
which Russia deports to Saghalin, 
France reserves those* pestiferous and 
fever stricken islands off the coast of 
Guiana, which are known as the Isles 
of Safety. It is on the worst of the 
group, Devil's Island, that Dreyfus is 
a prisoner. 

France has also a large settlement of 
convicts on the mainland at Cayenne, 
which is just a trifle healthier than the 
island. But only the 'worst criminals, 
those who are considered absolutely 
irreclaimable, are ever shipped to 
Franch Guiana, ordinary long-time 
convicts being transported to New 
Caledonia, in the Pacific Ocean, where, 
in the event of good behavior, they 
may eventually develop into prosper- 
ous colonists, being allowed the run of 
the island on which they are station- 
ed. Indeed, existence in New Caledon- 
ia is presented in such an attractive 
light to the criminal class, and as so in- 
finitely superior in every way to con- 
finement in the penitentiaries of the 
mother country, that the moment a 
criminal sees that he has no chances 
of escape, he generally endeavors to 
make his crime worse, and to present 
it in the most shocking light, with 
a view of getting a long term instead 
of a short one, and thus securing trans- 
portation to New Caledonia, instead of 
hard labor in a prison at home. Far 
less happy is the lot of those Spanish 
convicts who are transported to Ceuta, 
on the African coast, just opposite 
Gibraltar, or to Fernando Po, on the 
west coast of the Dark Continent. 

The mortality of these two penal 
settlements is so large that the au- 
thorities are said to have been led to 
devise a peculiar style of coffin, of 
which the bottom is merely fastened 
by hinges and a bolt. The latter is 
drawn as soon as the coffin is placed 
over the orifice of the grave, the body 
is thus dropped into the hole, and then 
the coffin is ready for another poor 
mortal's journey. The Botany Bay of 
Portugal is on the east coast of Africa, 
at Mozamblique and Delagoa Bay. 

No other European country trans- 
ports its convicts except Turkey, which 
ships them to some of the settlements 
to the south of Tripoli, on the border 
of the Sarhara Desert, from which 
bourne no convict returns.—London 
Mail. 

Making  Bread  with Sawdust. 

For the past two years there has 
been wholesale adulteration of bread 
in many parts of France, notably in 
the departments of the Eure, Calvados 
and of the Seine-Inferieure, where 
numerous complaints have been receiv- 
ed from time to time by the police. 
The deleterious matter mixed with the 
flour with which this bread was made 
was nothing less than sawdust reduced 
to a fine powder so as to resemble 
meal. 

A man named Fessat, who has, pre- 
sumably, been making a la*ge fortune 
by selling, in connivance with millers, 
a mixture of sawdust and flour, has 
been arrested. 

Five thousand kilogrammes of saw- 
dust, addressed to the accused, have 
just been seized at the Havre railway 
station. 

It was hoped that in consequence of 
this seizure Fessat would be arrested 
when he came to the Havre station to 
receive the sawdust. A telegram was, 
however, received on Saturday evening 
from the Port Audemer detective de- 
partment stating that Fessat had been 
arrested and was in custody at that 
place. 

The Temps states that Fessat used 
to come to Paris to purchase large 
quantities of specially prepared saw- 
dust. He sent it by rail to various 
parts of the country, calling for it at 
the railway stations as soon as he had 
found millers in the neighborhood 
ready to consent to mix it with the 
flour sent out to their customers. 

In the Department of the Eure alone 
more than 500 wagon loads of this 
sawdust are said to have been consum- 
ed. More than 5,000 wagon loads have, 
it is stated, been sent into other de- 
partments. 

Bread made with this deplorable 
mixture is recognizable by its peculiar 
smell, and is, naturally, most difficult 
to digest. 

Fessat Is going to be examined at 
length, in order to find out if he has 
not other accomplices than his cus- 
tomers in this extensive fraud, so dan- 
gerous for the public health.—Paris 
edition of the New York Herald. 

American forests have produced dur- 
ing the past sixty years 824,000,000,000 
feet of lumber, valued at $25,000,000,- 

QQft.   — —       ~—-    —   - 

A Oh«evfnl Woman. 

From the Democrat, Sraxil, Ind. 

Evjry woman oannot be beautiful, but a 
cheerful face often supplies the deficiency. 
But no one can be cheerful and bring joy to 
others unless they have perfect health. 
tortuuately, science has placed this price- 
less boon within the reach of every woman 
as the following Incident proves:', 

Mrs. Amanda Robinson, wife of William 
Robinson, farmer and stockman, near 
Howesvine, Olay County, Ind., is thirty- 
two years old and had for I'several years 
been in declining health and despondent, 
ffor three months she was not only unable 
to attend to her domestic duties but too 
feeble to be up and about. To-day she is 
in good health and ablo to attend to her 
household affairs. She relates her ex- 
perience as follows: 

"I was amiotod with female troubles and 
was in a delicate state of health. I lost 
my appetite, grew thin and was greatly 
depressed. After taking various remedies 
Without being benefited I was induced by a 
friend to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 

"Early in 
the   summer 
of 1897 I pro- 
oured   five 
boxes of them 
anil before fln- 
ishing the 
second   box I „„ 
began to  im-""5^ 
prove and by 
the time I h ad- 
taken the live 
boxes   I   was 
able   to   go 
about   my 

/ 

Priceless Boon. 
usual work and stopped taking the pilla. 

"Our daughter Anna, twelve years old, 
was also afflicted with decline and debility. 
She lost flesh, seemed to bo bloodless 
and had no ambition. She took two boxes 
of the' pills and they restored her appetite, 
aided digestion and brought oolor to her 
cheeks. She is now In the best of health. 
I think Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale 
People the host medicine we ever had in 
our family and recommend them to all 
needing a remedy for toning up and re- 
building a shattered system. 

No discovery of modern times has proved 
suoh a blessing to woman as Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People, They restore 
Strength and health to exhausted women 
when 'every effort of the physician proves 
unavailing. These vegetable pills are 
everywhere recognized as a specillo for 
diseases of the blood.and nerves. 

The various uses of the word lady il- 
lustrate the elasticity of the English 
language. Thus a London newspaper 
has this self-explanatory but some- 
what startling advertisement: "Want- 
ed, in Jan., an experienced Working 
Matron (not a lady), for a boys' school." 

Maybe this discussion of promiscuous 
kissing in the South is only another 
shrewd desire to influence emigration 
to and settlement in those favored latt 
tudes. 

The announcement that Prof. Elisha 
Gray discovered the theory of the tele- 
phone while experimenting with the 
bathtub is another great boom for 
cleanliness. 

'4e €> cJ^£&#2 SCHOLAR- 
^^-^ SHIP. 

ACTUAL BUSINESS TAUQ-HT 
Railroad Fare  Paid.    POSITIONS  GUARAN- 
TEED.   Open all year to Both Sexes. 

Georgia-Alabama Business College, 
MAOON. GEORGIA. 

CUT II HEELS! 
We have received 

a car load of new, 
high grade Bicycles 
which must he sold 
In ten days. £15 lor \ 
some of them. A set ' 
of new tires would 
cost you almost this 
imount.   Write for name and catalogue. 

Saddles, 50c.    Christy Saddles, $2.50. 

The Loosley Cycle Company, 
Second Ave., (opp. P. O.) BIRMINGHAM, ALA 

BAD 
•' I have been using CASCA5SETS and as 

a mild and effootlve laxative tbey are simply won- 
flerful. My daughter and I were bothered with 
eick stomaoh and our breath was very bad. After 
taking a fq'w doses of Cascarets we have improved 
wonderfully. They aro a great help in the family." 

WlLHELMINA   NAG-EL. 
1137 Rtttenhouse St.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Pleasant.   Palatable.   Potent,   Taste Good, Do 
Good, Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, 25c, 50c. 

...    CURE CONSTIPATION.    ... 
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago, Montreal, New York. Sir, 

UITH Tft  ESAf* Sold and guaranteed by alldrug- 
BU' I U°BAb gists to ClJiEE Tobacco Habit. 

the dread of the cotton grower, 

can be prevented. Trials at 

Experiment Stations and the 

experience of leading growers 

prove positively that 

e      o 

is the only remedy. 

' We will be glad to send, free of charge, 
Interesting and useful pamphlets which treat 

of the matter in detail. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
93 Nassau St., New York. 

Chickens 
♦♦♦♦♦ 
EARN 
♦♦♦♦♦ Money 

IF YOU GIVE THEM HELP. 
You cannot do this unless you understand them 

and know how to cater to their requirements; and 
you cannot spend years and dollars learning by ex- 
perience, so you must buy the knowledge acquired 
by others.   We offer this to you for only 25 cents. 

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THSIR 
OWN WAY 

even if you merely keep them as a diversion, t A c*> 
der to handle Fowls judiciously, yen must i»«* 
something about them. To meet this want w* *n 
selling a book giving the experience /ftn|u 95/L. 
of a practical poultry raiser forlWHJ '""• 
twenty-five years. It was written by a man wno put 
all his mind, and time, and money to making a suc- 
cess of Chicken raising—not as a pastime, but as a 
business—and it you will profit by his twenty-live 
years'work, you can save many Chicks annually, 
ana make your Fowls earn dollars for you. /he 
point Is, that you must be able to detect trouble In 
the Poultry Yard as soou as it appears, and know 
how to remedy it.   This book will teach you. 

It tells how to detect and care disease; to feed lor 
eggs and also for fattening; which fowls to save f ol 
breeding purposes: and everything, Indeed, you 
should know on this subjeot to make it profitable. 

Sent postpaid tor twenty-five cents In stamps. 
Book Publishing House 

J£J4 LIPJUID ST- N. Y. CUT. 

5^/A!5® 

ON® Kl^JOY^ 
Both the method ana results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
tem effectually, dispels colds, head- 
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho 
only remedy of its kind ever pro- 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac» 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50 
cent bottles by all leading drug- 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro- 
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. Do not accept any 
substitute. 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

10UI8VIUE, KY. NEW YORK, N.t. 

Our Mail Order 
epartment 

Is a business in itself. Since we 
have put on sale the Great Special 
in MEN'S SUITS, our mail or- 
ders have doubled themselves, 

THIS GREAT SPECIAL 

Has captured the public They 
comprise all the best values, latest 
styles and cuts, and are <&/| AC 
worth double our price ^ 

J. BLACH & SONS, 
One Price 

Cash Clothiers, 

1912-1914 First  Ave. 

Birmingham, 
Ala. 

311 North College St., Nashville, Term, 

'^Tey'eUse111 Thompson's Eye Water 

Am.  N. U. No. 19,   1898, 

MISSISSIPPI GIRLS 
NOT AFRAID. 

Crape, Miss., says: I hav« 
used Dr. IB.. A. Simmons 
liver Medicine 18 years. 
It Is the best ot all Liver 
Regulators. It cures Sick 
Headache, and is a great 
deal more popular than 
"Black Draught" or any 
other liver medicine^ la 
this country. 

Menstrual Non-Appearance. 
Absence of the flow may arise from some 

organic, defects or from abnormal condition 
of the blood or nervous system. As tho time 
approaches there are many symptoms that 
Should be apparent to an intelligent mother. 
When they are tardy, tho attempt to estab- 
lish this function is attended with pain in 
the head, loins and back, chilliness, nausea 
and bloating of the abdomen. The treat* 
ment necessary is moderate out-door exer- 
cise, the use of Dr. M. A. Simmons lAvev 
Medicine to correct the action of the diges- 
tive organs and a dose twice a day for some 
weeks of that great uterine stimulant, 
Dr. Simmons Squaw Vine Winfei 

PostmasterMerchant 
and First Assistant 
Principal Hebron 
Normal High School, 
Fuller, Miss., writes: 
I am 25 years old, ana 
my Father, who died 
when he was 75 yean 
old, had been using 
and sellingDr.M. A. 
Simmons Liver 
Medicine ever since 

, I could remember. It 
does all that is claimed 

for It, and is as staple as Sugar, Flour and 
Bacon. I consider it much Superior to 
"Zeiiin'B Medicine," which I don't use at 
any price.       

—    Girls Approaching Puberty 
Sreqnently suffer from irritability, restless- 
ness, Smothering sensations, palpitation of 
heart, depression of spirits, nausea, consti- 
pation and sometimes fainting spells. Dr. 
Simmons Squaw Vine Wine, taken with 
the original Dr. M. A. Simmons liver 
Medicine, quickly relieves these and other 
distressing symptoms and assists nature in 
performing its natural functions at tho 
proper time. 

took Out.—Don't let the preparation 
called "Black Draught" come into your 
house on the fraudulent pretension of beinjj 
"just the same" as M. A. S. L. M. It is 
"not" the same. If the component parts 
were the same there is as much differenca 
between them as between day and nignfa 
Beware of all imitations. 

^VTe delight to do an early friend li 
good turn. Tho working narts of ^ 

.ANY AERrV.OTOR^i 
EXCHANGED    , 

FOR    A    ROLLER] 1 BEARINC. zephyr-run. 
ning, ever-iiolug, everlasting, power- 
doubling, UP-TO-DATE  '981 

[MOTOR,8 FT. FOR $6; 12-£t. for»12;16it. [ 
f for 930. They run like a bicycle, and ere made like a j 
I watch, every movable part on rollers. Doubles gearod I 
I mill power. The Aormotor ran when all other mills I 
I stood still, and made tho stoel windmill business. [ 
THE NEW BEATS THE OLD AS THE | 
OLD BEAT THE WOODEN WHEEL.[ 

I On receipt of amount, revised motor (bat not wheel I 
I or vane) will be tent to replace old ene then to beg 

returneti.    Ofler subject to cancellation at any time, j 
If y»ur old wheel is not an Aermotor, write for i 
.terms of swap—new for old—to go on old tower. 

k.You can put it on, Aermotor Co., Chicago. 

NOW-   !JR'-!«.V?5: 

BEST SCALES-    LEAST MONEY. 
JONES  OF  BINQHAMTON N. Y. 

owden Litiiia Water 
For Kidney and Bladder Troubles. 

A positive preventive of Typhoid and Mala, 
rial Fevers. For pamphlet and price list address 

B0WDM LITHIA SPEINGS 00,, 
I.ITHIA SPRINGS, GA. 

THE /HILNER & KETTIG CO. 
Engines, Boilers and Steam Pumps, 
Belting, Packing and Rubber Goods. 

MILL SUPPLIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
Write for Prices and Catalogue. # Birmingham, Alal 

¥QR I^lAiVtES ©F §2 SeEf3S!°afVpSl througrhouc the country as Seeds that C row and wo wane to know If the read- 
ers of this paper can tell the names or the twelve need* shown below,   we want to 

E3  OFFERS:  Theae 13 Illustrations were carefully engraved from selected s^ed/ IM which represents 12 well known vegetable, flower and field seeds, and we offer 
B 

10 

IS 
$500. IN CASH FOR THE 1 2 NAMES. First letter of each is given; name thorn lite this: Corn, Beet, Bean etc.. and 
Be sure to give the nnmber of ench. All except one are natural size. Every person giving 0 names of tho seeds will re- 
ceive a Four Dollar Prize by return mail. We want you interested in the Best Seed 8 that O row and mafco 
this educating eeed offer to know whether you know good seed when you see it. To enter the contest 
send 25 cents (silver or money order) and we will send you by return mail a 60c. certificate, good for this 
amount of seed to be selected from our catalogue any time within 2 years, also full particulars. Club of 6, $1.00, 
You enn'tlone n cent; if you don't know all 12 seeds you ought to know six. that gives you &U prize, besides yoa 
are sure of the 50c. certificate. Don't miss thi»offer.   Address, FAlRVl&W SEED FARMS, Box  3. Rose Hill, N. V- 

HEALTHY MOTHERS Make 
HAPPY HOMES. 

<er 

^ 

TT OW can a woman be cheerful and 
TiST* happy when she is weak; nervous, 
\, and suffering the excruciating tor- 

tures of Female Diseases? It should 
not be expected of her. When she is 
suffering from Deranged Menstruation, 
Whites, Falling of the Womb, etc., show 
your sympathy for her in a practical 
way by providing her with 

% GER8TLE'S 
\ \fv Female  Panacea. 

TRADE(G.   F.   P.)«ARK. 

This splendid tonic will soon relieve 
her suffering and CUBE the disease, thus 
producing the  desired result through 
natural channels.   Only $1.00 per bottle. 

If there is any costiveness, move the bowels gently with mild 
doses of St. Joseph's Liver Regulator.   Price 25c per package. 

MY WIFE WAS ALMOST A COMPLETE WRECK 
With female troubles,   She has taken six bottles of GEHSTLE'S 
PANACEA and it has cured her.   She is now on the last bottle and is fee 
well as she ever did and weighs more than ever before in her life. 

SOLD AT DRUG STORES. B. It. LEUGETT. Broxton, Ga. 

V 

FEMALS 
:eehng as 

L. QERSTLE & CO., Proprietors, Chattanooga, Tenn. 

EVERY MAN 
By J. Hamilton Ayers, A, M., N. D. 

This is a most Valuable Book for 
the Household, teaching as it does 
the easily-distinguished Symptoms 
Of different Diseases, the Causes, 
and Alcans of Preventing such Dis- 
eases and the Simplest B.emedie3 
which will alleviate or cure. 

598 PAGES, 
PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED. 
The Book is written in plain every- 

day English, and is free from the 
technical terms which render most 
Doctor Books so valueless to the 
generality of readers. This Book is 
intended to be of Service in the 
Family, and is so worded as to ba 
readily understood by all.    Only 

60 CTS. POST-PAID. 
(The low price only being made 

possible by tbe immense edition printed). Not only does this Book contain so 
much Information Relative to Diseases, but very properly gives a Complete 
Analysis of everything pertaining to Courtship, Marriage and the Production 
and Rearing of Healthy Families; together with Valuable Recipes and Pre- 
scriptions, Explanations of Botanical Practice, Correct use of Ordinary Herbs. 
New Edition, Revised and Enlarged with Complete Index. With this Book in 
the house there is no excuse for not knowing what to do in an emergency. Don't 
wait until you have illness in your family before.vou order, but sen4 at once 
for this valuable volume. ONLY 60 CE5TT8 POST-PAID. Send postal 
notes or postage stamps of any denomination not larger than 6 eenta. 
ROOK PUBLISHING HOUSE   134 Leonard Street. N. Y. City. 

4 Before and After Talcing." 
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Sampson's Fleet Appears Before Forti- 

fications and Crumbles Them. 

THE ENTIRE TOWN IS BADLY DAMAGED 

Only a Few Shots From the Battleships 

Iowa and Indiana 'Were Neoossary to 

Quiet the Guns of the Spaniards, 
"Who Sought Safety in Flight. 

| POET AT: PRINOE.—The American 
fleet, under Bear Admiral Sampson, 
bombarded San Juan de Porto Bieo 
Thursday. 

The squadron arrived off the fated 
fort just before daylight. Word had 
been sent ahead that the fortifications 
•were to be bombarded, and notice to 
women and children, aliens and non- 
combatants to quit the place and seek 
such safety as the outlying hills af- 
forded. Out of the gray of the dawn 
there flared from the halyards of the 
flagship New York that signal whioh 
is to make the war with Spain mem- 
orable among the battling of mUnkind: 
"Bemember the Maine." Then the 
stillness was shattered by a mighty 
'sound. It was one of the great 12- 
inch guns on the Iowa which began 
the bombardment. Then the Indiana 
opened'from its forward turret with a 
18-inch projectile. 

The walls of , Morro seemed to go 
into vapor where the immense projec- 
tiles struck. The castle soon made 
reply, but the firing indicated a panic 
within the fortifications. On steamed 
Sampson's fleet, the monitors Puritan 
and Terror creeping nearer in shore, 
their low, free-board presenting a 
email target for the forts, aud their 10 
'and 12-inch guns doing tremendous 
execution against the fortifications. 
Morro fired but three shots from her 
heavy guns. 

There were but seven shots ftred 
from the big guns of the American 
squadron. These left Moro Oastle a 
crumbling ruin, Her guns were mute, 
her gunners killed, or in flight.. Then 
began the attack on the land batteries 
and the fortifications about the gov- 
ernment buildings and the palace. 
Here the cruisers did effective service, 
aud soon the postofflce and palace ol 
the governor were tumbling about the 
ears of the officials, the guns dis- 
mounted or abandoned, wreck, ruin 
and death everywhere. 

The Spaniards pluckily served theit 
guns as long as there was any hope, 
but their fire was slow and wild. Not 
a single American ship was harmed. 
But at the last acoounts the 
city itself had not surrendered, though 
ft was completely at Admiral Samp- 
son's niercy. It had been deserted by 
the merchants and non-combatants. 
The foreign consuls had followed the 
refugees into the country, and the 
troops were reported panic-stricken. 
The volunteers had fled, but Governor 
Macias stuck to his post giving orders, 
and asserting that he would die before 
he would surrender. 

The Spanish cruiser Eita was cap1' 
tured by the United States auxiliary 
cruiser Yale, which took her crew on 
board. 

Later Account. 
The forts of San Juan de Porto 

Rico were bombarded by part of Rear 
Admiral Sampson's fleet Friday morn- 
ing. The enemy's loss is believed to 
be heavy. The American loss is two 
men killed and seven men injured : 
After three hours' firing the admiral 
withdrew the fleet and heading for 
Key West, he said : "I am satisfied 
with the morning's work. I could 
have taken San Juan but I have no 
force to hold it. I only wanted to ad- 
minister punishment. This has been 
done. I came for the Spanish fleet 
and not for San Juan." The men killed 
were ; Seaman Frank Widemark, of 
New York ; a gunner's mate of the 
Amphitrite. The latter died from the 
effects of the extreme heat. Of the 
injured men, three were on board the 
Iowa and four on board the New York. 

All the above-named were injured 
by the bursting of shells. The Amer- 
ican ships were uninjured. The en- 
gagement began at 5:15 and ended at 
8:15 a. m. • 

The enemy's batteries were not si- 
lenced. The town in the rear of the 
fortifications probably suffered. 

The ships taking part in the action 
were the Iowa, Indiana, New York, 
Terror, Amphitrite, Detroit, Mont- 
gomery, Wampatuck and Porter. 

SPANISH FLEET ^AT 

Instructed to Put to   Sea Immediately— 
Destination Unknown. 

WASHINGTON. —Secretary of the Navy 
Long Friday morning received official 
advices from Martinique, Windward 

Islands, that the Spanish squadron had 
been sighted to the westward of the 
island. Martinique is about 600 miles 
in a southerly direction from San Juan 

de Porto Rioo, where the Amerloan 
squadron under Admiral Sampson was 

in action Thursday. 
The Spanish vessels of Martinique 

oompose the formidable squadron re- 
cently collected at the Cape Verde 
Islands, and whioh sailed from there 
in a westwardly direotion two weeks ago. 

Upon receipt of this information 
Seoretary Long ordered Commodore 
Schley, at Hampton Roads, to put to 
sea at once with the flying squadron, 
and it sailed Friday. While its desti- 
nation is not known, it is believed that 
the squadron has been sent in pursuit 
of the Spanish squadron. 

■ '■—        -?ms~-' 

MA—■ Fl KILLED IN BATTLE. 

"Will Leave Immediately. 
MADBID."-There is great excitement 

here among public officials at the news 
of the arrival of the Spanish fleet at 
Martinique. It is now said the ships 
went there on purpose to coal and that 
two large trans-Atlantic steamers, 
load/ed with coal, were awaiting them 
at Fort de France. Another object for 
'the oall of the Spanish fleet at Mar- 
tinique was to communicate with the 
Spanish government and ascertain the 
Whereabouts of the American fleet. 

The fleet will leave Martinique im- 
mediately for an unknown destination, 
*nd, it is added, some days may elapse 
before the Spanish ships are again 
heard from. 

CHAOS   REIGNS   AT   CAMAGUEY. 

Spaniards Joining   the   Insurgents—000 
Die in Four Days. 

A dispatch from Nuevitas, Cuba, by 
way of Nassau, N. P., says: 

Chaos reigns at Camaguey and fear 
and famine at Nuevitas. Every boat 
in this harbor, steam and sail, has 
been jammed into the narrow channel, 
to be sunk at the first sign of an at- 
taok. Two thousand soldiers guard 
the entranoe, twelve miles from the 
city, and four old cannon have been 
mounted on an island in the harbor. 

People are starving. Salk pork 
costs $1.50 a pound, rice 50 cents and 
goats bring $100 each. The Spanish 
oommander told the starving citizens 
to go into the country, as he could 
not feed them. Many soldiers are 
joining the insurgents to get food. 

The conditions at Puerto Principe 
are still worse. The surrounding forts 
are almost abandoned. A column of 
5,000 Spaniards started for Moron, 
carrying a flag of truce. When fired 
upon by the insurgents the commander 
sent word that he was no longer mak- 
ing war upon Cubans, but was going 
to the coast to fight Americans. 

Gen. Lopez Recco replied: "Spain 
cannot fight the United States without 
fighting us. Their war is our war," 
and again opened fire. 

The Spaniards lost 900 men in the 
four days' march to the sea. Pacificos, 
spongers and fishermen are being 
pressed into Spanish service. The 
Spanish columns on the way to the 
coast are burning all the country 
homes. 

President Masso has ordered Gens. 
Gomez and Garcia to meet himself 
and cabinet at Moron trooha, where 
there will be a concentration of the 
Cuban forces. 

Spain's LOBS at Manila. 
Spain's loss in ships as the result of 

the battle of Manila, it is figured, ag- 
gregates $4,700,000. Estimated at 
their market value, which is much less 
than Spain paid for them, the figures 
in round numbers are: Don Juan de 
Austria, $1,000,000; Reina Christina, 
61,000,000; Isle de Luzon, $200,000; 
Velasco, $600,000; Castillo, $500,000; 
Pon Antonio de Ulloa, $1,000,000; Isla 
de Cuba, $200,000; Isla de Mindanao, 
$100,000 and others, $1,000,000. This 
loss, however, is small in comparison 
with the destruction of life and the 
loss of the islands and the rich revenue 
they have been paying to the Madrid 
government. 

Another Fleet to Go to Manila. 
GIBB ALTAR. —The second Spanish 

fleet now at Cadiz consists of the bat- 
tleship Pelayo, the armored cruiser 
Emperador Carlos V., the cruiser Al- 
fonso XIII., the Kapido and the Pa- 
tria, auxiliary cruisers, formerly the 
Hamburg-American line steamers Co- 
lumbia and Normania, and three tor- 
pedo boats. 

It is reported that a strong military 
expedition is beingorganizedat Cadiz, 
and that it-will . shortly proceed to the 
Philippine-Islands, escorted by the 
Cadiz fleet. 

DKSl'FKATI CONDITION IN  SPAIN, 

Martial    Law    lias     Been    Proclaimed 
Throughout the Kingdom. 

A dispatch from Madrid says \ 
Spain's condition at home is desper- 
ate. Rioting everywhere aggravates 
the political crisis. Martial law has 
been proclaimed throughout the king- 
dom. The Military Governors of some 
provinces have summoned the editors 
of the newspapers and warned them 
to have a care about what th«y publish 
or soldiers will be sent to smash every- 
thing in their offices. Editors of ob- 
noxious newspapers will be sent with- 
out trial to Fernando Po, a penal sta- 
tion on the coast of Equatorial West 
Africa. 

In view of a probable revolution on 
the next news of disaster, the Liberals 
and Conservatives have promised the 
queen to support a Dictatorial Military 
cabinet under Marshal Campos, should 
events demand it. 

T&e Torpedo Boat Winsiow Shot to 

Pieees by the Spaniards 

MAINTAINING STBIOT BLOCKADE. 

IH A TERRiFIG ENGAGEMENT OFF CftHDENAS. 

Indications Are That Spanish Fleet am* 

L Land Batteries Are Badly Damaged 
Engagement Was Pull of Hard 

Fighting for Two Hours. 

America's dead fell Wednesday in a 
fierce and bloody combat off Cardenas 
on the north coast of Cuba. Five men 
were blown to pieces and five were 
wounded on the torpedo boat Winsiow. 
The dead are^: Ensign Worth Bagley, 
Jon Varveres, oiler; Elijah Tunhell, 
cabin oook; George B. Meek, fireman; 
J. Denfee, fireman. 

The wounded are: R. E. Cox, gun- 
ner's mate; D. MoKeon, quartermas- 
ter; J. Patterson, fireman, F. Gray 
and Lieutenant J. B. Bernadon. 

The battle lasted two |hours. 
It was between the torpedo boat Win- 
alow, the auxiliary tug Hudson and 
the gunboat Wilmington on one side, 
and the Cardenas battenes and four 
Spanish gunboats on the other. The 
Winsiow was the main target of the 
enemy and was put out of service. 
The other Amerioan vessels were not 
damaged except that the Hudson's two 
ventilators were slightly scratched by 
flying prapnel. 

The enemy's loss is largely conjec- 
tural. One of their gunboats caught 
fire and the men of the Hudson think 
it sunk. The flames spread to the 
barracks and swept away several small 
warehouses, and for a time the whole 
water front seemed to be ablaze. The 
Hudson's crew also believe that two 
Spanish torpedo boat destroyers were 
disabled. 

The Battle. 
The battle, while it lasted, was ter- 

rific. The Wilmington and the Hud- 
son were ahead, and opened fire on 
the Spanish boats whioh were lying 
at the docks. The firing began at a 
range of 3,500 yards. 

A few minutes later the Winsiow 
came up and also opened fire. In an 
instant the entire attention of the 
Spanish gunboats and land batteries 
were directed upon her. From all 
sides shot aud shell seemed to pour 
in upon the little torpedo boat, when 
a solid shot crashed into the hull of 
the Winsiow and knocked out her 
boiler. In an instant she began to 
roll and drift helplessly. A fierce 
cheer of triumph went up from the 
Spaniards on the gunboats and in the 
batteries, and again a storm of fire 
was opened upon the helpless boat. 
The gunboat Hudson, which was lying 
near-by, started to the assistance of 
the Winsiow. She ran alongside 
the torpedo boat and tried to throw 
a line to the imperiled crew. It 
was difficult for the Hudson to get 
near enough to throw a line to the 
crew, so terrible was the fire all about 
her. Finally, after trying for about 
twenty minutes, the Hudson appeared 
near enough to throw a line. Ensign 
Bagley and a crew of six men were 
standing in a group on the deck of the 
Winsiow. 

"Heave her! heave her!" shouted 
Bagley, as he looked toward the com- 
mander of the Hudson and called for 
a line. 

"Don't miss," shouted " an officer 
from the Hudson, and with a smile 
Bagley oalled back: 

"Let her come. It's getting too hot 
here for comfort." 

The line was thrown, and at the 
same instant a shell burst in the very 
midst of the group of men on board 
the Winsiow. Bagley was' instantly 
killed, and a few others dropped about 
him. Half a dozen more fell groaning 
on the blood-stained deck. 

It was a terrible moment. The tor- 
pedo boat, disabled and helpless, rolled 
and swayed under the fury of the fir- 
ing from the Spanish gunboats. Fi- 
nally the Hudson succeeded in getting 
a line on board the Winsiow, and was 
towing her out of the deadly range, 
when the line parted, and again both 
boats were at the mercy of the Span- 
ish fire. 

Later the Hudson managed to 
get another line on the deok of the 
Winsiow, and she was towed up to 
Piedras island, where she was an- 
chored, with her dead and wounded 
on her decks. 

Dewey  Tells of  Another   Ship   He Has 
Destroyed. 

The navy department has received 
the following dispatch: 

HONG KONG.—Seoretary of the Navy: 
There is little change in the situation 
since my last telegram. I am trans- 
ferring to the transport the steel 
breach-loading rifles from the sunken 
Spanish men-of-war. All stores from 
arsenal are in my possession. I am 
maintoing a striot blockade. Add 
Argos to list of destroyed vessels. 
'The El Correo was probably the El- 
cano. 

(Signed) DEWEY. 

THE CREAM OF WAR NEWS. 

Grain Elevator Destroyed by Pire. 
Grain elevator "D," belonging to 

the Chicago, Burlington & Quiney rail- 
road at Chioago, was destroyed by fire. 
The loss on the building and contents 
will aggregate about $1,200,000. The 
elevator contained 1,115,000 bushels of 
grain, valued at $890,000, the property 
of P. D. Armour.    The grain was fully 
insured.  

' Cape Verde Fleet Located. 
A special fro.m Madrid says Berniejo 

admitted Thursday evening that the 
Cape Verde squadron was at Fort De 
France. Martiiuaufi. ._.'... ^  

SITUATION AT CAVITE. 

Unless all signs fail there will be a 
naval engagement between the Samp- 
Bon squadron and the Spanish fleet 

within the next thirty-six hours. The 
opposing forces are gradually getting 

uearer each other. 
* # -* 

The situation is growing exceedingly 

oritical at Manila. The administration 
is being severely oriticised for not 

having sent reinforcements there two 
weeks ago, A second call for volun- 
teers will shortly be made by President 
McKinley, unless present indications 
are completely misleading. The mat- 

ter was discussed at the white house 
Saturday night. Dewey's report from 
the Philippines, and his urgent request 
for a large army of occupation, had re- 
sulted in the determination to send 
thirty thousand troops to Manila. 
President MoKinley, in-announcing to 
the war board his approval of this 
proposition, said: ''The United States 
will protect its intorest and will send 
reinforcoments to the necessary points, 
even if a second call for volunteers is 
necessary, "j 

* * * 
The dissolution of the Madrid min- 

istry has put Spain into a state of riot. 
The Carlists are active and persistent 
in demanding that either Weyler or 
Campos be made dictator. The Span- 
ish throve is indeed tottering. 

* * * 
The navy department fears the Har- 

vard may be attacked by the Spanish 
3hip Terror, which is lying in wait for 
her at Martinique. The cutting of the 
cable between St. Lucias and St. Vin- 
cent, in the Oarribbean sea, is believed 
will be the first step in the attempt 
to destroy the Oregon, Marietta and 
Buffalo, now off the eastern coast of 
Brazil, but steaming northward to join 
Sampson's fleet. These three vessels 
are now in great danger from attack 
before they can approach Cuban waters. 

* * * 
At Curacoa, about 200 miles north 

of the Venezuelan coast, the Vizcaya 
and Maria Teresa spent Sunday taking 
on coal. The Cristobal Colon, Almir- 
ante Oquendo, Terror and Pluton 
spent the day outside scouting around 
and keeping a lookout for American 
vessels. Other Spanish vessels were 
reported in neighboring waters. Sup- 
plies were purchased. Sampson's 
fleet passed Porto Plata Saturday 
night, and was steaming west, des- 
tined, it is believed, for Cuban waters, 
where he will, if he can reach there 
before Spanish forces, wait the coming 
of the Spanish fleet, which, it is 
thought, is sailing now in the direc- 
tion of Havana, or some other Cuban 
port. It is thought, also, the Spanish 
squadron is planning to make a sud- 
den descent upon the small vessels 
now blockading Cuba and destroy 
them before Admiral Sampson can 
come to their rescue, or even Schley, 
with the flying squadron, will be able 
to arrive there. 

* * * 
Philippine Inland insurgent leader 

is at Hong Kong negotiating with 
McKinley by oable for the future gov- 
ernment of the Philippines. 

* * * 
A Cuban delegate at Key West, re- 

ferring to the failure of the Gussie ex- 
pedition, says it is foolish to try to 
land small bodies of troops until the 
Spaniards are driven away from the 
coast.    Tli9 Gussie  expedition was a 
mistake. 

* * # 
The minister of foreign affairs at 

Rome says an Anglo-American alliance 
would hasten peace, and establish 
equilibrium in the far east and tend to 
preserve peace to Europe. 

* * ♦ 

Rear Admiral Irwin makes an expert 
comparison of strength of American 
and Spanish squadrons and a forecast 
of tho result in case of an engagement 
and finds the American navy the su- 
perior. 

* * * 
The new cabinet to be formed by 

Spain will be created with a view to 
establishing a more decided war poli- 
cy, and to have it prosecuted with 
greater vigor. A general crisis is be- 
lieved to be approaching in Madrid, 
and the queen regent may be forced 
to abdicate at any day. Spain has as 
much to fear from internal dissension 
as she has from American guns. It is 
probable that Alfonso, the boy king, 
will never ascend the throne. Spain 
may soon become a republic 

BUTTLE AT C1ENF 

Admiral  Dewey  Has  Lost None of the 
Prestige Gained. 

CAVITE, via HONG KONG, May 15.— 
Maintaining strict blockade. Reason 
to believe that the rebels are hemming 
in the city by land, but have made no 
demonstration. 

Soarcity of provisions in Manila. 
Probable that the Spanish governor 
will be obliged to surrender soon. 
Can take Manila at any moment. Cli- 
mate hot and moist. On May 12 cap- 
tured gunb at Callao attempting to 
run blockade. Have plenty of coal. 
One British, one French, two German 
and one Japanese vessel here ob- 
serving.       (Signed) DEWEY. 

Expedition a Pailure. 
The steamer Gussie, which left 

Tampa, Fla., May 10, with two com- 
panies of the First infantry on board, 
in ohargs of 7,000 rifles and 200,000 
rounds of ammunition intended for 
the insurgents in the province of Pinar 
del Rio, conveyed by the auxiliay 
gunboat Manning, in a vain attempt 
to land her cargo, has returned to Key 
West. Her commander, who appeared 
to be much crestfallen, having failed 
to accomplish the mission entrusted to 
him, refused to discuss the matter be- 
yond admitting the failure. _ 

NO SUPPLIES FOE HAVANA. 

United States Cruisers Went There to 

Cut the Santiago Cable. 

TIE IRK DONE UNDER II HOT FIRE, 

Thousands of Spanish There Who Poured 

in a Terrific Pusilade of Bullets—Ont 

Seaman Killed; Several "Wounded. 
Spanish Loss Said to be Heavy. 

The United States cruiser Marble- 
head, the gunboat Nashville, and the 
auxiliary cruiser Windom steamed up 
to the harbor of Cienfuegos early 
Wednesday morning with orders to 
cut the cable connecting Havana with 
Santiago de Cuba. This task was ac- 
complished, but only after a terrific 
fight between our warships and several 
thousand Spanish troops, which lined 
the shore and lay concealed behind 
improvised breastworks. One man, a 
seaman, named Reagan, of the Marble- 
head, was killed in one of the working 
small boats, and six men were severely 
Wounded. In addition, a large num- 
ber on board the ship received minor 
wounds. 

Soon after the arrival of the war- 
ships off Cienfuegos four boats were 
launched and proceeded to shore for 
the purpose of grappling for the oable, 
in order to cut it. The warships lay 
to about 1,000 yards or more off the 
harbor. It was observed that the 
Spanish troops had assembled on 
shore, but it was not known that 
heavy guns had been placed in a 
masked battery, and that the old light- 
house, far out on a neck of land, had 
been transformed into a formidable 
fort. 

When the commanders of the Mar- 
blehead and Nashville called for vol- 
unteers to man the boats and cut the 
cable, the men responded with a jump. 
Lieutenant C. M. Winsiow, of the 
Nashville, took command of the Nash- 
ville's boats. 

The shore surrounding the entrance 
of the harbor was first shelled, and 
then the boats proceeded in. Then 
the work of fishing for the cable was 
slowly and cautiously proceeded with. 

One of the relays of the cable -had 
been cut when the Spaniards opened 
fire. The marines in the boat replied 
at once, and a machine gun from the 
forward launch sent in a stream of 
bullets, while heavy shells from the 
warship drove the Spaniards from the 
rifle pits ashore, many of them seek- 
ing refuge in the lighthouse fort, 
which was afterwards torn to piecei 
by a shell from the Windom. As 
there were great numbers of Spaniard! 
in and behind the fort at the time, 
there is no doubt that many of them 
were killed. 

With desperate courage, the Ameri- 
can sailors remained calm at their 
posts, and succeeded in dragging up 
the second relay of the cable and sev- 
ering it. 

The Marblehead was struck scores 
of times by bullets from machine guns, 
and the Nashville suffered to about 
the same extent. The Windom also 
had many marks of the fray. Her 
shell which blew up the lighthouse 
and scattered the Spaniards in all 
directions ended the battle. 

The   Inhabitants of   Havana are  Begin- 
ning: to   Suifer. 

NASSAU, N. P. (Special.)—Accord- 
ing to accounts received here the 
blockade of Havana is pinching the 
inhabitants dreadfully. Nothing in 
the shape of 'supplies is entering the 
city and the residents are gloomy. 
Orders have been issued that General 
Blanco prohibits the dealers from sell- 
ing more than one day's supplies to 
the same persons at one time. 

Fresh provisions are very scare and 
meat is selling at 75 to 85 cents in 
gold a pound. The lower classes of 
the people  are   suffering  greatly. 

Philippine Kebels Get Arms. 
BERLIN—The North German Gazette 

says it learns that the insurgents of 
the Philippine Islands have secured 
all the arms that were stored at the 
Cavite arsenal. The paper adds that 
a bombardment of Manila is imminent 
should the Spaniards attack the 
American blockading squadron. 

The "Winsiow Arrives. 
The torpedo boat Winsiow, dam- 

aged in the engagement at Cardenas, 
came into Key West Thursday night 
under her own steam in charge of En- 
siizn Bailey, of the Wilmington, 

SUSPENDED   CUBAN   MOVEMENT. 

FLYING SQUADRON ORDERED OUT. 

The Fleet Moves Out to Sea "With Sealed 
Orders—May Join Sampson. 

Five vessels of the flying squadron, 
led by the flagship Brooklyn, steamed 
out of Hampton Roads Friday after- 
noon and after passing the Virginia 
capes took a southerly course, going, 
it is said, to augment Admiral Samp- 
son's fleet now in the vicinity of Porto 
Rico. 

The order directing the squadron to 
put to sea came at midnight Thursday 
night. A few minutes later the signal 
"be ready to put to sea at daybreak" 
was flashed from the flagship. How- 
ever, the fleet did not get final orders 
to move until Friday afternoon, when 
the signal ordering the battleships, 
Texas, Minneapolis, St. Paul, New 
Orleans, the dispatch boat Scorpion 
and collier Sterling to weigh anchor 
was run to the top of the of the Brook- 
lyn's military mast. Thirty minutes 
later smoke was ourling from the stacks 
on the ships and they were plowing 
the sea at a rate of 15 knots. 

The fleet will join Admiral Sampson's 
squadron. This statement came from 
a reliable source. 

Orders Issued to Gen. Miles to Held the 
Invading  Army Until  Naval 

Battle Is Fought. 

WASHINGTON.—Direct orders were 
given General Miles Friday morning 
suspending for the present the move- 
ment of the invading army upon Cuba. 
General Miles, therefore, has post- 
poned his departure for the south, and 
it is announced authoritatively by war 
department officials that it cannot be 
stated with definiteness w1hen Genera! 
Mile's will leave. 

The suspension of the movement of 
the invading army upon Cuba was in- 
duced by the proximity of the Spanish 
Cape Verde squadron to Cuban waters. 
It is deemed by the department to be 
the part of wisdom not t6 risk the 
landing of troops oh Cuban soil until 
the landing can be effected nnder the' 
protection of a stronger fleet than is 
now available for the •pu'rpose of pro- 
tection. 

The fact that the army movement 
has been postponed is indirect evi- 
dence that a decisive naval , battle is 
'expected to occur within a few days. 
It is not doubted that the squadron 
under the command of Admiral Samp- 
son will seek an engagement with the 
Spanish fleet at once, and it is with 
the idea of waiting the result of that 
contest that the orders for land forces 
are held in abeyance temporarily. 

Letter Blamed for Bread Riots. 

The London newspapers are pub- 
lishing oartoons and articles holding 
Joseph Leiter, the Chicago grain 
manipulator, responsible for the sit- 
uation in Italy. The Morning Leader 
says: "English corn is now higher 
than for many years. In France there 
have been threatening mutterings of 
trouble, in Spain there are bread riots 
and in Italy there are barricades, 
burning houses, fighting, revolution— 
in fact, on the part of the people, who 
are unable to get bread, and who think 
it better to die by the bullet than 
starve. The very throne seems to 
totter because bread is so dear. Other 
people pay for   Leiter's  experience." 

Hodgers Succeeds Merritt. 
It is stated in army circles that 

Brigadier-General John L. Rodgers, 
chief of artillery, has been appointed 
commander of the East to succeed 
General Wesley Merritt, who is now 
on his way from New York to S<"> 
Francisco on his way to Manila. 

Senator Sewell Declines. 
Senator Sewell, of New Jersey, hai 

declined appointment as major genera' 
of volunteers, presumably because he 
would have to forfeit his seat in the 
senate.   

CURRENT EVENTS  IN ALABAMA. 

Orders to Merritt. 
The United States will establish a 

military government over the Philip- 
pine Islands. Orders have been is- 
sued for Major-General Wesley Mer- 
ritt, now commanding the Depart- 
ment of the East at New York, to pro- 
ceed to Manila with the least possible 
delay for the purpose of assuming 
the office of military governor of the 
Philippines. 

Major-General E. S. Otis will be 
second in command. 

Orders were also issued for the or- 
ganization of an army corps of about 
12,000 men for immediate duty in the 
Philippine Islands. This corps will 
be made up of regulars*and volunteer 
organizations stationed on the Pacifio 
coast and in the far Wostern states. 

BUSINESS   SITUATION IMPROVES. 

Confident    Feeling   Pervades   the   Iron 
Trade—Outlook Flattering. 

Bradstreet's trade review says: 
The business situation gains rather 

than loses in attractiveness as the spring 
season advances. While, of course, the 
very favorable situation in cereals is 
still the mainspring of the improve- 
ment manifesting itself in many sec- 
tions of the country, there are other 
causes combining to make the outlook 
for business for the current year a 
flattering one. 

A rather more confident feeling seems 
to pervade the iron trade, which is re- 
flected in fractional advanoes for lead- 
ing makes of iron and steel. Features 
of the week are very heavy sales of 
pig iron at many markets, but it is 
again olaimed that stooks have begun 
to accumulate at some points as a re- 
sult of the continued enormous pro- 
duction, which is placed at 1,000,000 
tons per month. 

The price . situation is still one of 
great strength, but particularly so in 
food products, which are, with few ex- 
ceptions, notably coffee and sugar, 
higher on the week. 

Wheat exports were 3,682,543 bushels 
against 2,928,775 bushels last week and 
2,188,000 bushels a year ago. Corn 
exports were 6,077,000 bushels, nearly 
twioe that of a year ago. Failures in 
the United States were 250 against 251 
a year ago. 

AMERICANS  REPULSED 

At Cienfuegos With Heavy Loss, Says a 
Spanish Account of the Battle. 

The following dispatch has been re- 
ceived from Havana via Madrid: 

"Early Wednesday morning war- 
ships fired repeated cannon shots at 
Oienfuegos. In the meanwhile several 
steamboats, towing eight large boats 
loaded with arms aud ammunition fo» 
the rebels, appeared off the shore. 
Several battalions of infantry drawn 
up on the seashore fired upon the 
boats, which speedily retreated. A1 
the same time the batteries of the fort 
and others along the ooast fired upon 
the Americans, who retreated, but 
again attempted to make a landing or, 
the banks of the river Tremao. The 
Spaniards again repulsed them by hot 
volleys, inflicting heavy losses. Four- 
teen Spaniards were wounded." 

Spain Files Protest Against France. 
The Spanish government has filed a 

protest at the foreign office in Paris 
against the permission given by the 
French authorities at Martinique to 
the United States auxiliary cruiser 
Harvard to remain in the harbor of St. 
Pierre, Martinique, for seven days to 
make necessary repairs. The French 
government has taken speedy action 
on the protest, and insists that the 
United States cruiser, being disabled, 
has a full right to remain seven days 
or such time as may be necessary to 
complete her repairs, and that in the 
meantime no steps will be taken to 
have her leave the French port. 

STEEL PLANT AT ENSLEV, 

"War May Soon End. 
LONDON.—The Paris correspondent 

of the Sunday Special says he learns 
from a trustworthy source that Great 
Britain and Germany have arrived at 
formal agreement with the United 
States to put a stop to the Hispano- 
American war within the next fort- 
night.  

Gen. Henry R. Jackson, the famous 
Confederate major general and a vet- 
eran of the Mexican war and minister 
to Mexico during Cleveland's first ad- 
ministration, was stricken with paraly- 
sis at Savannah. Ga.. Saturday. 

To Be Built by the Tennessee Coal, Iron 
and Railway Company, Now Assured. 

The new $1,100,000 steel plant to 
be constructed by the Tennessee Coal, 
Iron and Railroad Company, is prac- 
tically a certainty. It will be built at 
Ensley City, adjoining the present 
mammoth furnaces of the Tennessee 
Company, and it will be so construct- 
ed that the molten iron from the fur- 
naces will be run through a sluice di- 
rectly into the steel.'furnaces. . . 

The new plant is to cost $1,100,000 
or more, and there will be as many as 
a half dozen ppen-hearth furn ices\ 
President Baxter and Mr. Shook, of 
the Tennessee Company, are ip New 
York, and notwithstanding the war 
now existing, they have made splen- 
did progress in placing the issue of 
$1,100,000 of Jbonds. J. T... Wood- 
ward, of New York, who has a large 
interest in several Birmingham con- 
cerns, is said to have subscribed to 
$50,000 of these bonds. Many other 
very large individual subscriptions 
have been made, and the new steel 
plant is now an absolute certainty. 

Train on A. G. 8. Held Up. 
Alabama Great Southern passenger 

train No. 3, southbound, was held up 
"by five masked, men, one mile south of 
Cuba, Saturday night. The 'robbers 
boarded the train at Cuba, and as soqn 
as a start was made they climbed over 
the tender and covered the engi oer 
and firemen with pistols, ordering the en 
to stop at the tank, where the robbers 
compelled the engineer and fireman to 
accompany them to the express car. 
Admittance was demanded, but Mes- 
senger Nicklin stood them off until he 
could hide all the paper mo:.ey in his 
safe in the stove pipe. He then opened 
the door and three of the robb rs en- 
tered, leaving two to guard tho engi- 
neer and fireman. They secured sev- 
eral bags of silver. The officials of 
the company claim only $500 was taken. 
No attempt was made to molest the 
passengers, and as soon as the booty 
was secured the rubbers made off. 

A posse of officers from Meridian 
left immediately for the scene of the 
hold-up with bloodhounds. 

Two Mobile Fakes. 
A dispatch sent out from Mobile on 

May 7 telling that Sergeani Crowley, 
Company A, Third United States In- 
fantry, had been shot and killed by a 
member of the Nineteenth Infantry, 
whom he was trying to arrest for 
drunkenness, was made out of the whole 
cloth.    There was no shooting. 

A dispatch from Mobile on May 10, 
telling of an attempt to poison the 
water of a stream running through tha 
camp of the regulars, is wholly with- 
out any foundation in fact. Nothing 
of the sort occurred. 

Gen. "Wheeler Will Leafl the Cavalry. 
General Joseph Wheeler, the 

old Confederate leader, recently com- 
missioned major-general of volunteers, 
will command the United States cavalry 
in the Cuban army of invasion. 

General Wheeler reached Tampa, 
Fla., Friday night from Chickamauga 
under orders from General Miles and 
reported to General Wade. He will at 
once take command of the cavalry, 
whioh will be organized into a brigade, 

New Railroad Formally Opened. 
The first passenger train on the 

newly completed Mobile & Ohio rail- 
road from Columbus, Miss., lo Mont- 
gomery made the trip over the road 
Friday. It was a special with the pri- 
vate car of the road containing the 
officials who took part in the ce ebra- 
tion of the joint M. & O. and newspa- 
per men Wednesday at Tuskaloosa, 

A Confederate Veteran Dead. 
John G. Massey, a veteran of the 

late war, died at his home in Hunts,' 
ville, aged 60 years. He was a mem- 
ber of Egbert Joi es's Camp, U. C, V., 
of Huntsville. He was on the staff of 
General Edmund W. Pettus who com- 
manded a brigade of Alabama troops. 

Second Battalion Mustered In. 
A second battalion of the First Reg- 

iment of Volunteers was muster, d in 
at Mobile Friday, the companies be- 
ing from Huntsville, Anniston, Gads- 
den and Decatur. 

Postoffice Robbed and Bdrned, 
The postofHce at Luverne, was rob- 

bed and burned at 1 o'clock Friday 
morning. All the stamps in the safe 
and $140 in the cash drawer were 
taken. 

A Conductor Stabbed to Death. 
John Blackman, a conductor on the 

Southern railroad, while attempting to 
capture a burglar in a store at Avon- 
dale Saturday night, was stabbed in 
the heart and instantly killed. Blood 
hounds were put on the fugitive's trail 
and the murderer was soon oaptured, 
who proved to be Frank Cook, a ne- 
gro. 

Responding to Call for Volunteers. 
Colonel Higdon's call for additional 

volunteers from the northern part of 
the state for the First Alabama has 
not been in vain. Thirty-seven men 
went from Birmingham to Mobile and 
assigned immediately to duty. 

Ensley Brick Company Incorporated. 
The Ensley Brick Company has been 

incorporated with a capital of $25,000. 
The incorporates are J. A. L. Minor, 
H L. Finklea, J. W. Minor and Lewis 
Minor The purpose of the corpora- 
tion is to improve and sell real estate 
and mining lands, to mine clay and to 
manufacture brick, cement, etc. lhe 
place of business is given as Ensley. 

Drowned While Taking a Pleasure Ride. 
Miss Annie McDonnell Moore and 

Paul B. Scaife were drowned at Lake- 
wood, near Atlanta, while taking a 
pleasure ride in alowboat. 
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The Populist  State   Convention 
•was a great success. 

*" Every plank In the populist plat- 
form is genuine to the core. 

The weather is getting hot, and 
politics   are beginning   to simmer. 

The war with Spain has turned 
loose a great deal of pent up en- 
thusiasm. 

Reports from every beat in the 
county are most flattering, the par- 
ty is united and ready for the fray. 

Populist Read and Reflect. 

Our esteemed contemporary, the 
Chronicle, has this to say last 
week: 

A candidate for probate judge 
who was beaten for mayor of his 
town in a rionpartisati race under 
peculiar circumstances will not, be 
regarded as a proper person for so 
important an office as judge of the 
county criminal court and to place 
in charge of the interests of wid- 
ows and orphans. 

In commenting on the above we 
will first mention the fact-that A. 
P. Longshore was not a candidate 
for mayor of Columbiana, his 
friends used his name contrary to 
his wishes, and after the demo- 
crats did their best the}'only de- 
feated the populist ticket from 4 
to 6 votes, and   some  of them tied. 

A. P. Longshore had prior 
to fie city election, announced 
himself as a candidate for the office 
of probate judge, and had repeat- 
edly asked his friends not to use 
his name. 

Had the people turned out, Long- 
shore would have been elected by a 
good majority. Circuit court was 
in session and Mr. Longshore was 
engaged in court, and made no ef- 
fort to be elected. 

As to his competency and hones- 
ty in the management of the inter- 
est of the widows and orphans, we 
have this to say: He has practiced 
at thebar here for fifteen years and 
ra iks with any lawyer in the coun- 
ty, and a paper that belongs to a 
party that steals from 30 to 40 
thousand votes every election ought 
not to talk very loud about honesty 
and competency. 

Here is a copy of what has been 
Said, in substance, by every in >.n 
nominated for govenor, by the dem- 
ocratic party, for the last 20years; 
yet some democratic papers are 
printing it as a revelation to the 
people: 

"Our school laws must be reform- 
ed and appropriations for the causo 
of education steadily incrased un- 
til opportunity shall be given every 
child in Alabama to acquire the 
one thing that can never be taken 
away fron him. A eapitol that will 
make him a better and more pro- 
ductive citizen, and will pay in- 
creasing dividends unto the third 
and fourth generations."—Joseph 
F. Johnston. 

What honest effort has been 
made by Joe Johnston, within the 
past two years, to execute what he 
states? Absolutely nothing, and it 
will be the same result, at the end 
of the next two years, should he b'e 
re-elected.—Monitor. 

Direct Legislation. 

The perfidy of policical parties 
to the people; and it having he- 
come a rule for political parties to 
engraft into their platforms certain 
promises which they never intend to 

In Other States. 
■  ■ f—•*' 

The Pennsylvania populists nom- 
inated    a     state   ticket,   declared 
airainst fusion   and voted for a na- 
tional convention in 1898. 

Jerry   Simpson     says    that Mc- 

The populist throughout the 
United States are on the move, and 
they are moving forward in solid 
phalanx to victory. 

The democratic party is divided 
into two hostile camps, one con- 
tending for free silver and the oth- 
er, the gold standard. 

Maj. General Joe Wheeler, of 
Alabama, the famous Confederate 
Calvary Commander, is to lead the 
Calvarv forces in Cuba. 

The populist platform does not 
attack individuals, it is the spirit 
of selfflshness. Individuals are its 
slaves. Selfish greed enacts laws 
that will destroy this free republic. 

Our forefathers left Europe and 
came to this country, principally 
because of the land laws; the laws 
there authorized the monopoly of 
large tracts of land, and the settle- 
ment of the title on the oldest son. 
The result of this.law was that less 
than one per cent of the people 
owned all the land and over 90 per 
cent of the- people were tenants. 
This great republic of our is tend- 
ing in that direction. Our con- 
gress has donated to corporations 
more than 197 million acres of the 
public domain. It was to free 
themselves from laws that injuri- 
ously afiected civilization that our 
forefathers declared their .inde- 
pendence from Great Britain, and 
engaged in a long and bloody revo- 
lution to establish this great re- 
public. 

carry out, and   never do earry out, j Kinley in his war, "started out like 

Napoleon,  and   ended    up   like 
blind horse in a ditch." 

Representatives of the various 
local populists clubs in the state 
will meet at Denver, Col., on May 
21 to perfect a   state organization. 

Many Ohio republicans are fall- 
ing into line with the proposed un- 
ion movement of the several re- 
form parlies against the plutesin 
that state. 

The Silver-Knight-Watchman, 
one of Mr. Bryan's personal or- 
gans, is authority for the state- 
ment that the Boy Orator may en- 
list as a private to fight the Span- 
iards. 

"Stump" Ashby, Hon. H.L. Bent- 
ley and Chairman J. S. Bradley, as 
well as other effective populist or- 
ators, are speaking continually in 
Texa'.-, sowing the seed for a win- 
ning campaign this fall. 

Congressman Harry Skinner, of 
North Carolina, proposes to im- 
pose a tax on all deals on Change 
and thus,make the speculators help 
to pay for gunpowder used against 
Spain. Of course Skinner is a 
populist. 

The Nebraska Independent 
thinks the main job in "hand is to 
make the people of the United 
States free, and then we can branch 
out and free the people of Cuba 
and other places. There is more 
truth than sentiment in this. 

Populists county candidates in 
Indiana are pledging themselves to 
return to their respective counties, 
if elected, a good per centage of 
their salaries. This kind of re- 
trenchment is more practical than 
the usual campaign kind of econo- 

my- 
Populist meetings in Montana 

show unusual activity and un- 
bounded enthusiasm. The people's 
party of that state was never so 
aggressive. The tendency to get 
in the middle-of-the-road is very 
pronounced,, and fusion may get a 
black eye when the state conven- 
tion meets. 

Editor 'Bradley, of the Waco Peo- 
ple's Forum, Texas, is offering a 
reward for a phvsicinn or chemist 
who can prescribe an at. tidote for 
democratic campaign lying. Bro. 
Bradieyls wasting his time. No 
such antidote exists for the old 
party politician. It is the nature 
of the brute and can only die when 
the brute dies. 

The democratic party is in favor 
of honest elections in populists 
counties in order that they may 
get in ; when they once get in they 
are in favor of holding on at all 
hazards. 

Read the call for the meeting of 
the Executive Committee and the 
Campaign Committee of the Peo- 
ple's Party in another column. 
Business of vital importance will 
come up before the committee, and 
every member is requested to be 
present. 

A Kansas paper says: "Ever 
since the populist party gained a, 
foothold in Kansas the interest on 
state bonds has graduall}* decreas- 
ed until now, when the state is en- 
tirely in control of the populists, 
it never was so low and the rank of 
the state never so high. There is 
more patriotism and sound, solid 
sense in the management of Kan- 
sas affairs to day than in any state 
iu the union." 

We omitted, by oversight, to 
place at our mast head last week 
the name of II. R. Gholson, the 
Populist candidate for Chancellor 
of the Northeastern Chancery Di- 
vision. He is an able lawyer and 
will fill the position with credit to 
himself and party. 

There are a few persons who seem 
to think that the small difference 
between this paper and Maj. Pitts, 
will injure the success of our tick- 
et. Let all such doubts be cast 
away. The principles of the Pop- 
ulist party are eternal. Let every 
man go to work    for the ticket, for 

Wonder if Jodie will agree to let 
the people of the state decide who 
shall be govenor, by uniting with 
Hon G. B. Deans in a request to the 
boards wnich appoint inspectors of 
elections to give each side the repre- 
sentatives it may ask? Not by a 
good deal. Yet "the populist party 
is dead !"—Alabama Monitor. 

If any reform shall ever be in- 
augurated in Alabaro, the People"s 
party will do it. The democratic 
party has been guilty of the 
wrongs which exist, and will never 
believe itself capable of wrong- 
doing, much less addressing an hon- 
est effort for correction. 

when entrusted with power, has en 
forced a demand for direct legisla- 
tion, by the   initiative, referendum 
and imperative mandate. 

It may be denied that this vio- 
lent charge againt political parties 
is true. Let us see: Cleveland was 
elected as one who favored the 
free and unlimited coinage of sil- 
ver. Instead, his party gave the 
country the gold standard. 

It promised a tariff for revenue, 
and passed a bill to cause a deficit 
of two hundred and sixty millions 
in the treasury, so that the money 
power, which had paid twelve mill- 
ions for securing Clevelandism, 
might get the government bonds 
which it desired. The party claim- 
ed to bo for the welfare of the peo- 
ple,, and it proved to be the willing 
tool of all scoundrelism that ought 
to devise plans to rob the people. 

The republican party succeeded 
it, the money power having paid 
sixteen millions for another party 
that would do its bidding and de- 
ceive the people. That party was 
elected as a bi-metalic party. It 
made a sham of the effort, and 
showed its want of sincerity in all 
that was attempted. It claimed to 
oppose trusts and combines, and 
has fostered and encouraged them 
to the extent that there are twice as 
many in existence in the country 
today, as when it went into power. 
Here is perfidy and treachery. 

This has been history repeating 
itself, administration after admin- 
istration, national and state, until 
the solemn promises of a party 
have drivelled to the contemptible 
insignificance that the correct im- 
port of these promises is defined : 
"a platform of a party, like the 
platform of a passenger coach, is 
made to get in on." 

The people can not trust the old 
parties. Each has lied in every 
platform ever enunciated. Each 
will continue to lie as long as the 
people shall be fools enough to 
trust them. 

This is a government of the peo- 
ple. The will of the people, hon- 
estly and fairly expressed, i.s the 
supreme law of this land. That is 
what our institutions, based on the 
constitution, which every man 
swears to uphold and support, 
means and signifies. 

The rule of the people, through 
parties, is a failure. The people 
do dot and never will rule, on 
that plan. They have found it 
out and they propose to rule in a 
way that will prove effective ; there- 
fore, they demand direct legisla" 
tion. 

Direct legislation means the em- 
ployment of the initiative referen- 
dum and imperative mandate. This 
means that when one-tenth or one- 
twent:eth of the citizens of a mu- 
nicipality, a county or state, or the 
nation, desires to adopt anew law 
and amend an old one or repeat the 
one in force, on the petition of this 
proportion of this people, it must 
be voted on by the people. The 
petition is the initiative, referring 
in to the people is the referendum, 
and when adopted the law becomes 
an imperative mandate. 

This is a simple mode of accom- 
plishing the result. It is effective. 
It is a success. 

There can be no false promises, 
and no treachery in refusing to ex- 
ecute them. 

The people must rule this conn- 
try in the interest of the people, or 
the exploiters who have made it al- 
most intolerable for the masses of 
the people, will find a revolution 
confronting them, with no fool la- 
borer to be hired to shoot down the 
other laborers who are protesting 
with guns and demanding blood. 

The people can secure it. They 
have the power. They can exer- 
cise it and accomplish the result. 
If they shall not prove competent 
to manage their own affairs in 
this way, our system of government 
is a failure, and the sooner its form 
changes the better. A plutocracy, 
masquerading as a free republic, is 
the most damnable system of gov- 
ernment that ever cursed God's 
footstool by its impious presence.— 
Alabama Monitor. 

FD5PTIHStl   causes nearly all the trouble in life, and more especially 
S'H'jljyn   in machinery.   Our VAWABLB FRICTION as applied to 

■-■■ ~—""■   Saw Mills and Planers enables the operator to talce just 
what he needs and no more.   Warranted to yield p. capacity twenty per 
cent, greater than the old style with same power. 

97 Saw Mills sold la one month proves its wonderful popularity, 
M and they go to ail parts of the world. 

The DeLoach Variable Friction Feed Planer, 
Matcher and Mouidsr beats them all. 

£4 Write at once for large illustrated catalogue. 

DeLoach Mill Mfg. Co., Atlanta, Oa. 
165 Washington St, Kew York City, end 111 S. llth St, St. Loals, Mo.^i 

Some people do not appreciate the value of good teeth until they are forced 
to have them extrauted. Many nights of entente suffering could be avoided 
by consulting a good dentist and having your decayed teeth put in good condi- 
dition. Don't wait until your teeth ache before you consult a dentist. By the 
use of pain obtundents there is no pain experienced in filling teeth. My prices 
are rock bottom, and I am prepareu to take conutry produce in payment for 
work at cash prices. Always to be found at my office, but patients from a dis- 
tance would do well to make their engagements ahead by postal card to avoid 
conflicting with other engagements. 

Best Plates, $10.00.   Good Plates, $8.00. 

Fine Gold, Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty, and Satisfaction Guaranteed 
OFFICE OVER HAMMOND'S STORE. 

DR. W. A.   LOVETT,  DENTIST, 
COLUMBIANA,    ....     ALABAMA. 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. Judicial Convention. 

Notice is hereby given that a con- 
vention will be held at Talladega on 
Friday, June 10, 1898,  to nominate 
or indorse a  canidate for  judge of .disease CONSUMPTION, is  anxious 
.,     _.,   ...      ,     .       ...    „  . ,  , I ot make known to his fellow  sufferers 
the 7th judicial   circuit of Alabma. I the means of cure-   To tnose  who de_ 

The undersigned having been re- 
stored to health by simple means, af- 
ter suffering for several years with a 
severe lung affection, and   that dread 

The delegates elected to the State 
Populist convention are delegates 
to the convention, except the coun- 
ty of St. Clair, which elected separ- 
ate delegates. 

John W. Pitts, 
Chiarman Executive  Committee 

7th judicial circuit. 
J. H. North, Secretary. 

Populist Platform. 

sire it, he will cheerfully send (free of 
charge) a copy of the prescription used 
which they will find a sure cure for 
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, CAT- 
ARRH, BRONCHITIS, and all throat 
and lung MALADIES. He hopes all 
sufferers will try his remedy, as it is 
valuable. Those desiring the prescrip- 
tion, wich will cost them nothing, and 
may prove a blessing, will please ad- 
dress. 

REV. EDWARD A.WILSON, 
dec 17-96-lv. Brooklyn. New York 

LADIES 
Now is the time   to   have j-our 
hair cleaned if you want to 

FEELGOOD. 
I will call at   your   house and 

.   thoroughly renovate your hair 
with the finest of Shampoo 

FOR 50 CENTS- 
I will be pleased to serve you 
all at your convenience, ex- 
cept Wednesday's and Satur- 
day's. 

E< W.~€HAPIAN, 
THE B-A.53.BEIK.. 

-2 CALL ATK- 
W. A. PAEKEK'S 

LIVERY STABLE 
OPPOSITE   COURT   HOUSE, 

AND HAVE YOUR TEAMS CAR- 

ED FOR. 

LEGAL DUKE,26 419 

Let the populist in each beat in. 
Shelby county organize in clubs at 
once, and meet at least once a week 
from now until the election in Aug- 

Mark Hanna has been found 
guilty of securing his seat in the 
senate through bribery. What a 
pity the fusion   deal   in Ohio sent 

E. A. Mitchell, assistant editor 
of the Representative of Minnea- 
polis, Minn., is urging a new deal. 
He suggests the calling together of 
about 500 leading spirits in the va- 
rious reform organizations for the 
purpose of consultation and com- 
bination—a combination of reform 
forces and not for purposes of par- 
tisean success. 

New Zealand with half the pop- 
ulation of the state of Kansas, has 
just appropriated $600,000 to pro- 
vide for the aged. New Zealand is 
the most advanced country on 
earth, owns its railroads, has a 
gratuated land tax, which provides 
homes for all, and is a living exam- 
ple of what populism will do for 
the people. 

Hon. John Wanamaker, ex-post- 
master general, says: "I heartily 
approve of the idea of giving the 
people a vote on corrupt legislation. 
The movement to secure for the 
people direct, and immediate con- 
trol over legislation, shall have my 
support. I trust such a movement 
will receive the thoughtful atten- 
tion of all who would improve our 
political aud industrial conditions. 
I am willing to trust public ques- 
tions to the intelligence and con- 
science of the people." 

Already the fusion democrats 
and populists of Illinois are quar- 
rerelling ov the division of the 
spoils. S. P. V. Arnold, of that 
state, a candidate for the legislat- 
ure, in a recently published letter, 
said: "There seems to be a streak 
of the'yellow dog'running through 
the democratic party in this dis- 
trict. The masses of the demo- 
crats want fusion with the popu- 
lists and silver republicans, but the 
old machine gang, fearful that 
their grip on the party will be loos- 
ened, rebel against fusion. If they 
sleep away their opportunity they 
will regret it in November, as the 
populists are   certain   to put out a 

The People's Party of Alabama 
demands: 

Government ownership of pub- 
lic utilities. 

A true democracy: by the adop- 
tion of the initiative, referendum 
and imparative mandate. 

The free coinage of gold and sil- 
ver at a ratio of 16 to 1, and that 
all other money shall be issued by 
the Federal Government and shall 
be a legal tender for all public and 
private dues and demands, with in- 
hibition by law, of any contract 
that annuls the full exactions of 
these requirements; and with no 
one-kind of money redeemable in 
any other kind of money. 

We denounce the effort to in- 
crease the national bonded debt, by 
placing the sovereign power in the 
ridiculous position of borrowing 
what it alone has the power to cre- 
ate; and insist that no bond should 
be issued until the volume of cur- 
rency shall reach fifty dollars per 
capita. 

We demand: A free vote and 
fair count; honest management of 
the school funds: morefur.ds; bet- 
ter schools and longer school terms. 

That the pensions for needy and 
disabled and infirm Confederate 
soldiers and widows be increased; 
and so regulated that only those 
justly entitled to it shall receive it. 

A better system of public roads. 
That for the purpose of induc- 

ing county taxation that all county 
officers be allowed reasonable sala- 
ries, and that all funds be paid to 
the county treasury. 

That no State constitutional con- 
vention should be held under pres- 
ent conditions; and we denounce 
the effort of the Democratic party 
to call a State constitutional con- 
vention for the purpose of disfran- 
chising the poor and illiterate. 

We invite all fair minded, liber- 
ty loving citizens of the State to 
unite with us in establishing the 
principles above set forth. 

Also this resolution, which was 

adopted: 
Resolved, By the People's party, 

that we have full confidence in the 
patriotism and ability of the na- 
tional administration to meet the 
grave responsibility of the present 
crisis that now confronts the na- 
tion, and that we pledge it our zeal- 
ous and determined support in the 
war with Spain. 

Populist of Shelby, watch and 
keep in line, the democrats are do- 
ing all in their power to get up dir- 
cord in our ranks. Their only hope 
is to divide our voting strength. It 
is very necessary for us to elect tl e 
whole ticket, in order that we 
may get our vote counted as cast. 

No ciivc—No pay. 
That is the way all druggist 

sell Grove's tasteless chill tonic 
for malaria, chill and fever. It is 
simply Iron and quinine in a taste- 
less form- Children love it. Ad- 
ults prefer it to bitter, nauseating 
tonics. Price, 50c.    For sale by 

HALL DKUG Co. 
July 15, ly, 

BERKSHIRE, 
AND POLAND CHINA PIGS 

For sale at farmers pricec sired 
by Legal Duke 20,419. Lord Rose- 
berrv, Ohio Pri nee 26. Free Trade 
Modellst 32,311        Call  and examine 
or write to 

E. A. BISHOP, 
TALLABTCGA. AT.A 

men to   the  Legislature who could 

be bought!   The roaders told them j fuiJ7icket in   the  field, both in the 
victory is in sight, and no man nor  ust, and use   the   columns   of this : how it would be,   but   they paid no ! congressional   and   senatorial  dis- 
«et of uien can defeat our ticket,     i paper in   reporting these meetings. | attention to our advice.—Ex. j tricts. 

Deans can discount Jodie, as a 
business man, in every respect; 
and for openness and sincerity, he 
is so far ahead of Jodie's double 
dealing demagogry, that compare 
isou is balked.—Monitor. 

Who Can Measure 
The influence of the mother I It 
shapes the course of unborn gen- 
erations—goes sounding through 
all coming ages and enters the 
confines of Eternity. 

With what care, therefore, 
should the Expectant Hother be 
guarded, and how great the ef- 
fort be to ward off danger and 
make   her  life   happy. 

other's Friend" 
Al 1 a y s 

H e rvous- 
ness, re- 
lieves the 
Headache, 
...Cramps 
and Nau- 
sea, and 
so pre- 
pares the 

system that Child-Birth is made 
easy and the time of recovery 
shortened—many say "stronger 
after than before confinement." 
It insures safety to life of both 
mother and child. All who have 
used "Mother's Friend" say they 
will never be without it again. 
No other remedy robs confine- 
ment of its pain. 

"A customer whose wife used 'Mother's Friend, 
says that if she had to go through the ordeal 
again, and there were but four bottles to be 
obtained, and the cost was $100.00 per bottle, he 
would bsve them." GKO.LAYTON,Dayton,Ohio. 

Senf-.y Mai'l, on receipt of orice. Jr.oo PER BOTTLE. Book. 
TO "EXPECTANT MOTHERS" mailed irc« containing 
valuable information and voluntary testimonials. 

THE BRADFIEID REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA.©*. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUUGGISTS. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

COLU31BIANA,  ALABAMA. 

Solicits Practice, collections a 
Specialty. Criminal law recieves 
special attention. I refer to my 
record at the. Columbiana Bar. 

S- F- DAVIS, 

NEAR SOUTHERN   DEPOT. 

Dealer In 

Fancy and Staple Groceries. Fresh 
loaf bread from Anniston Bakery. 
Transient board and lodging. 
Meals 20 cents or board per day 

50 cents. 

Notice No.  15)OK2. 
Motico for Publication. 

Land Office at Montgomery, A\n.T) 
Nay 2, 1898.        \ 

Notice is hereby given thai the fol- 
lowing-named settler has filed notice 
of his 'intention to make final proof iu 
support, of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before the Clerk of 
the Circuit. Court,at Columbiana, Ala., 
June llth, 188K. viz: Christopher C. 
Scale, Homestead entrv, No. 27,204, for 
the NWJ4 of SW%, section 34, town- 
ship 20 south of range 1 cast. 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, via: 
Charles A. Mason, Reeves Hughes, 
Thomas W.Taylor, J. C. I,von. 

ROBERT BARBER, 
may 3, 6t. Register. 

F/EORTGACE SALE- 
Under and by virtue of the powers 

of sale contained in a mortgage made 
by Lindsey F. Elliott, unmarried, on 
tlie hereinafter described lands in 
Shelby County,and recorded in Book 
"26," page 528, et seq., Probate Oflie 
said County, Ala., which mortgage iu 
payable to Land Mortgage Investment 
& Agency Co., of America Limited, 
and by virtue of a Second Mortgage 
on the same lands to the "Loan Com- 
pany of Alabama," and recorded in 
Book '-20," page 532, et seq., in said 
Probate Office of Shelby County, we 
will sell in front of theCourtUou.se 
door in said Countv of Shelby,at pub- 
lic outcry, for cash, during the legal 
hours of sale, on the 30th day of May 
1898, the following described lands, 
conveyed by said mortgages, to-wit: 
Northeast quarter of Northwest quar- 
ter of Section 35, except 10 acres on 
the West end; and Northwest quarter 
of Southwest quarter of Section 33, all 
in Township 21, Range One West, con- 
taining 70 acres more or less, on which 
mortgagor resided on thelGthdayof 
December, 1890. The land in Section 
33 is bounded North and East by the 
lands of F. A. Nelson, South by lands 
of Ceo. Harris, and West by lands of 
Mrs. Blairand Russell Porter, better 
known as the Aiex Morris old place, 
lying at the mouth of Town Spring 
Branch. Said sale is for the purpose 
of paying the debt, interest and costs 
of foreclosure, including reasonable 
attorney's fees. 

LAND MORTGAGE INVESTMENT & 
AGENCY Co., ov AMERICA, LIMI- 
TED, AND LOAN COMPANY'©* ALA- 
BAMA, MORTGAGEES. 

J. L. Peters & W. R. Nelson, 
Ajtiornevs. 

APPLICATION TO SELL LAND 

STATE OF ALABAMA, 

SHELBY COUNTY. 

PROBATE COURT 

SHELRY COUNTY 

ALA. 

Under and by virtue of an order and 
decree, of the Honorable D. R. McMil- 
lan, Judge of Probate for Shelby coun- 
ty, Ala., f, as administrator of the es- 
tate of William Booth, deceased, will 
sell at public out cry, to the hifcb;st 
bidder for cash, in front of the court 
house door, in the town of Columbiana 
Ala., on Monday, the 23rd day of May, 
1898, during the legal hours of sale, for 
the purpose of distribution among the 
heirs of said place, al) the following 
described real estate belonging to the 
estate of William Booth deceased, viz: 
The northeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter, and part of the southeast 
quarter of the northeast quarter ot" sec- 
tion 30, township 21, range 4 west, 
containing 74 acres more or less, and 
situated in Shelby county, Ala. 

This the 19th day of Agril, 1897. 
E. F. VEST. 

Admiii'ift rator of the Estate of Wil- 
liam. Booth. Deceased. 

■ I 



SOCIAL   AND LOCAL, NEWS. 

Points About People You Know 
and Some You Don't Know. 
Ketvs From Different Beats. 

County court   convenes Monday, 
May 23rd. 

H. C. DuBose   spent   Sunday  in 
Birmingham. 

J. T. Leeper, Esq.,  visited Mon- 
tevallo Sunda,y. 

Walter Seals,   of   Shelby, was in 
the city Sunday, 

W. H. Duran, of  Calera,   was in 
the city Monday. 

J. B.Dyl;e, of   Sterrett,   was   in 
the city Monday. 

Will Smith,   of   Wilsonville, was 
in the city Sunday, 

M. S. Wilson,  of   Longview, was 
in the city last Friday. 

J.  P.   Spencer, of  Birmingham, 
spent Sunday in the city. 

E. S. Lyman, Esq.,   of Monteval- 
lo, was in the city Monday. 

Remember   the   lecture   at   the 
court house Monday night. 

J. H. Robertson   spent yesterday 
on his farm near Wilsonville. 

Miss T. Hammond was on the 
8:ck list several days last week. 

J. T. Leeper and W. F. Thetford 
visited Harpersville Saturday, 

Sam Wallace, of Harpersville, 
was in the city last. Thursday. 

Mrs. W. S. Meroney, of Avondale, 
is visiting relatives in the city. 

Miss Lola Strickland, of Four- 
mile, is visiting relatives in the city. 

Dr. T. G. Nelson, of Harpersville, 
was in the city Saturday and Sun- 
day.  

Frank Nelson, Jr., of Anniston, 
spent Saturday and Sunday in the 
city.  ■ 

Rufus Lester spent Sunday on 
Yellow Leaf with relatives- and 
friends. 

I will sell you 11 pounds of good 
coffee for $1 00, tar or no tar. 

J. H. Hammond. 

Long or Short. 

Let the war be as it may, I still 
sell you the cheapest greceries in 
the market. 

J. H. Hammond. 

Notice! 

Lester's Store, May 28, 29, 30, 
31, and June 1st. 

Remember the dates, and if you 
have any work to be done. Please 
be prompt and not wait until the 
last day. 

Died. 

Mr. B. R. Smith, died Sunday 
morning at his residence near Wel- 
donof consumption, and was buried 
Monday at Union church. The de- 
ceased leaves one child and many 
relatives and friends to mourn his 
death. The Advocate axtends sym- 
pathy to the bereaved family. 

Ki!!ed at Qxmoor. 

D: N. McGowan, better known as 
Judge, formerly of Wilsonville, and 
son of Geo. W. McGowan, was kill- 
ed last Sunday at Oxmoor by fall- 
ing between two flat cars. His re- 
mains were brought to Wilsonville 
and buried Monday. He leaves a 
widow and several little children, 
besides a host of friends and rela- 
tives to mourn his sad death. 

Of the Closingr Exercises of the 
Columbiana Public School. 

Petit Jurors. 

Mrs. J. W. Dykes visited rela- 
tives in Wilsonville Saturday and 
Sunday. 

O. 0. Bird, of Shelby, spent Sun- 
day in the city with relatives and 
friends. 

The following is a list of petit 
jurors drawn to serve at the Spring 
term of County court, which con- 
venes May 23rd : 

C. D. Davis, S. J. May, Frank 
Yessick, A. C. Gallaway, T. J. 
Cross. A. B. Brane, T. B. Dawson, 
J. S. Farrell, R. H. Davis, J. M. 
Allen, S. C. Baine, W. M. Carden, 
Thomas Clanv, M. A. Evans, W. W. 
Brasher-, G. L. Mask, J. M. How- 
ard, W. L. Garrett, J. W. Arnold, 
F. M. Evans, G. H. Seale, J. T. 
Wheat, T. C. McKibtom, J. W. Gas- 
saw ay. 

Free Lecture. 

Don't forget the concert at the 
College hull to night and to-mor- 
row n ght. 

James Evi ns and family spent 
Sunday and Monday with rel»tives 
on Yellow Leaf. 

Mrs. W. S.   DuDose   and daugh- 
ter Miss Kate,   are    visiting   rela- 
tives at Barton. 

Mrs. A. II. Weaver returned Sat- 
urday from a visit to relatives and 
friends in Calera. 

Miss Alva Niehblls, of Childers- 
burg, was the guest of Mrs. J. R. 
Beavers last week. 

Col.R. S. Cheves, of Tennessee, 
wi'-l arrive in Colr.inbiana Sunday. 
He will lecture Sunday night at 
the Methodist church and Monday 
night at the Court House. lie de- 
sires a union meeting of all the 
churches Sunday night in the in- 
t rest of temperance. Monday 
night he will lecture on "Christian 
Citizenship." As a lecturer and 
Christian gentleman he has, almost, 
a national reputation. Let every 
one who loves truth, education and 
progress, go to hear him. He 
comes under the auspices of the 
Christian Endeavor Society, being 
secured directly by the Temperance 
Committee of that organization. 

All are invited to attend the 
closing exercises of Columbiana 
Public School Thursday evening, 
May 19. The exercises will con- 
sist of drills and recitations. 

Friday evening May 20, the fol- 
lowing program will be rendered : 

Music—Orchestra. 
Welcome—Miss Oza Hammond. 
Recitation, (Painter of Seville) 

—Miss Mable Greek. 
Music—Quartet. 
Debate—"Resolved, That woman 

does not possess true courage, equal 
that of man."—Affirmative: Ber- 
nard Finley, Isaac Wood, Walter 
O'Hara. Negative: Misses Geor- 
gia Thomas, Minnie McGiboney, 
Myrtle Thompson!. 

Music, (Intermediate)—Orches- 
tra. 

Recitation—Miss Clyde Brand. 
Recitation, (The Poblish Boy)— 

Miss Carrie Rowe. 
Music—Quartet. 
Decision of judges. 
The exercises will begin prompt- 

ly at 8:15 p. m. There will be 
seats for everybody. 

TEACHERS'  INSTITUTE. 

To be Held at Columbiana May 
20, 1898. 

James Sessions and lady, of 
Montevallo, visited the family of 
E. W. Chapman Saturday. 

Rev. C. W. O'Hara, who was 
stricken with paralysis last week, 
we are glad to state, is   improving. 

Mrs. Anna Burt, who has been 
visiting relatives in the city, re- 
turned to her home at Baiton last 
Saturday. 

Mrs. A. E. Burns and Miss Bes- 
sie Cockrell, of Wilsonville, were 
the guests ~of friends in the city 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Rev. A. E.Burns filled his regu- 
lar appointment at the Baptist 
church Sunday, preaching able and 
interesting sermons both morning 
and evening. 

II. De Bardelaben of Autauga- 
ville, who has been visiting at the 
White House, left Monday for 
Burnsville, much to the delight of 
one of our bovs. 

A Disastrous Fire. 

The ice cream supper given by 
the ladies' of the Presbyterian 
church at the residence of Rev. 
W. I. Sinnott's last Friday night, 
was quite a success. 

Mail agent C. E. Greek, left Sun- 
day for Atlanta, Ga., to take charge 
of a run between Atlanta and Ma- 
con. This shows that Ciem is a 
hustler, to be called into another 
State. 

The John S. Leeper dwelling, sit- 
uated on North .Main street, was 
totally destroyed by fire at an early 
hour Monday morning. This home 
was one of the best, largest and 
most beautiful in Columbiana, the 
house was occupied at the time of 
the fire by F. W. Gist, editor of the 
Chronicle. 

The sympathy of every one goes 
out for Mr. Gist and family. Mr. 
Gist saved most of bis house-hold 
goods, though his kitchen furni- 
ture was a total lost. We under- 
stand that the fire originated in the 
cook room, and it is thought caught 
from the stove. 

There was $1,000 insurance on 
the building Mr. Gist, we under- 
stand, had no insurance. 

The city council met in executive 
session Tuesday evening to select 
the balance of the faculty of the 
Columbiana Public School, the 
principal having been elected ata 
former meeting. Nothing definite 
can be learned as to the result, but 
it is understood that the selection 
will be made public some time in 
the future. 

Opening exercises—Rev. C. W. 
O'Hara. 

Enrollment of teachers. 
Welcome address—Prof. J. E. 

Bird. 
Response—Prof. C. H. Florey. 
The condition of public schools 

in Shelby county, by Institute. 
Why do I teach—Miss Lucy 

Smith. 
Value of mathematics in busi- 

ness life—Prof. J. L. Ruffin and J. 
E. Yeager, 

The iefluence of school on home 
and home on school—Miss Kate 
Tarrant and Miss Ida O'Hara. 

The teacher's influence in his 
community—S. S. Crumpton. 

Moral worth of teacher in his 
community—J. E. Bird. 

Tho influence of surroundings— 
Mrs. A. G. Dunlap. 

Should teachers in rural district 
be as well prepared as those em- 
ployed in city schools—C. A. 
Mathews. 

Are men and women equal as 
teachers?—General discussion. 

Morals and politeness in the 
school   room—Miss   Agnes Averyt. 

Education as a moral force—W. 
C. Evans and G. A. Bars. 

Should the teacher engage in 
politics—C. H. Florey and J. B. 
Farrell. 

Which is the greatest wrongdoer, 
a person who will cast two ballots 
at an election or one who never 
votes at all—J. II. Harmon. 

Is it beneficial to establish sepa- 
rate school districts—F. Mynatt. 

Object of teachers' institute—J. 
Mooney and J. M. Baldwin. 

Qualification of teachers—Miss 
Kate Wallace. 

Should a person who is not a 
Christian be licensed to teach?— 
Discussion by institute. 

The effect of whisky and narco- 
tics on the human system—H. C. 
Hale and W. H. Bird. 

What oan be done to raise the 
salaries of teachers—W. C. Car- 
penter. 

Teachers will be cared for nice- 
ly while attending this institute, 
and I respectfully call your atten- 
tion to Section 997, Alabama 
School Law. 

EUGENE WILLIAMS, 

County Supt. of Education. 

The Executive Committee of the 
Peoples Party of Shelby county, is 
hereby called to meet at the Court 
House in Columbiana, on Satur- 
day, June 11, at 12 o'clock, for the 
transaction of such business as 
may come before them. 

M. S. Wilson, Chairman. 
J. T. Finle3% Secretary. 

COMMITTEE.- 

Beat 1—J T Finley, B.L Moore, 
E T Brasher. 

Beat 2—W M Connell, A H Mer- 
rell, G W Busby. 

Beat 3—J B Randall, James Pil- 
greeh, C A Mathews. 

Beat 4—JM Fancher, Dr. II W 
Harrison, James M Allen. 

Beat 5—J P Doss, John Harmon, 
Robert Atchison. 

Beat 6—W D Lacy, J B Griffin, 
J E R Davidson. 

Beat 7—C M Wooten, J L But- 
ler, M*S Wilson. 

Beat 8—W M Cooper, N M Dav- 
is, A F Carden. 

Beat 9—Robert McEwin, George 
Nivens, E L Crumpton. 

Beat 10—I C Shrader, S K Cross, 
M M Robertson. 

Beat 11—F P Day, J M Adams, 
H Archer. 

Beat 12—R F Johnson, J M Al- 
len, Wm Gilbert. 

Beat 13—W L Farley, JAMc- 
Danial, W T Cox. 

Beat 14—D F Salser, W A 
O'Barr, Wm Welden. 

Beat 15—R J Byers, R H Jarrett, 
J R Dykes. 

Beat 16—A E McGraw, M A 
Jennings, M F Holmes. 

Beat 17—George Butler, John 
Harless, Walter Douglass. 

Beat 18—J O Dorough, Job Mor- 
gan, Wm S King. 

To Delinquent Tax Pajers. 

! 

Lewis Blows. 

Rev. S. S. Crumpton preached 
able sermons at Center School 
House Saturday and Sunday. 

Miss Clara Kilebrew was the 
guest of Mrs. Russel Saturday and 
Sunday, much to the delight of one 
of our boys. How about it L. B. R? 

Several of the Columbiana peo- 
ple attended services here Satur- 
day and Sunday. 

Mrs. N. J. Hargrove, of near Co- 
lumbiana, is visiting friends here 
this week. 

Rev. Mr. Francis .preached at 
Blue Spring church Sunday even- 
ing. 

The singing at Mr. Jackson's 
Saturday night was greatly enjoy- 
ed by all who attended. 

Frank Baker, of Harpersville, at- 
tended services here Sunday. 

Mr. Russel is very sick ; we hope 
for him a speedy recovery. 

Mr. Mat Crumpton, of the King 
dom, was in this community Sat- 
urday and Sunday. 

How about Miss Alma J., being 
jealous last Saturday night? 

Willie, you can't go to Fourmile 
anymore. You are not in it. Mr. 
Watters is the only "pebble on the 
beech." 

DAISY. 

Waxahatchie. 

THE STATE OF ALABAMA,' SHELBY 
COUNTY, 

To whom it may concern: 
Take notice that the tax collector 

lias filed in my office a list of delin- 
quent tp.x payers, and of real estate 
upon which taxes are due, and therein 
is reported as assessed to the following1 

named owners and "owners unknown," 
the following real estate, to-wit: 

BEAT 1. 
American Mortgage Company of 

Scotland, Limited, T. J. Felder, Agt.— 
The north west quarter, lying south of 
Montcvailo and Ashville road, and 
west of Shoal Creek, and east half of 
south west quarter, west of Siioal 
Creek, sec 15, east half of east half of 
south east quarter, south of road, sec. 
16, aud north east quarter of north 
west quarter, sec. 23, tp. 22 range i) 
west. South half of south east quarter 
sec. 18, north half of north east quar- 
ter and south east quarter of north 
west quarter of sec. 19, and north east 
quarter of north west quarter at sec. 
32, tp. 19 range 1 east; west half of 
sleuth west quarter sec. 2, tp. 24 range 
range 12 east; south west quarter frac- 
tion, and, north half of southeast 
quarter sec. 3, tp. 24 range 12 east; east 
half of north east quarter and east half 
of south east, quarter sec 4, tp. 24 range 
12 east. Tax $32.30, fees and costs 
$1.75, printers fee 5.07 

Alice and Isaac Cromwell, W. G-. 
Parker, Agt.—South west, quarter of 
south east quarter and north half of 
south east quarter of south west quar- 
ter sec. 24, tp. 21 range 1 west. Tax 
$3.50, fees and costs $1.75, printers 
fee 1.29 

P. A, Earle & Co.—South west quar- 
ter of north east quarter, and north 
west quarter of south east quarter sec. 
18, tp. 19 range 1 west. Tax $3.50, fees 
and costs $2.25, printers fee 1.0S 

F.M. Billing—West half of north 
east quarter sec. 34, tp. 17 range 1 east, 
north east quarter of north west quar- 
ter and soutli east quarter of north 
east quarter and south west quarter 
and south half of south east quarter, 
and north east quarter of south east 
quarter sec. 36, tp 37 range 1 east,south 
east quarter of south west quarter sec. 
30, tp. 17 range 2 east, north west quar- 
ter of north west quarter and south 
half of north west quarter sec. 32, tp. 
17 range 2 east, south west quarter of 
south west quarter and north half of 
south west quarter sec. 32, tp. 17 range 
2 east. Tax $10.00, fees and costs $2.25, 
printers fee 3.63 

Estate of Peyton G. King—North 
half of north west quarter sec. 26, tp. 
20 range 4 west. Tax 50 cents, fees 
and costs $2.25, printers fee 84 cents. 

Wm. Moore—North east quert^r of 
north east quarter and wTest half of 
north east quarter and south east quar- 
ter of north west quarter sec. 12, tp. 19 
range 1 east. Tax $5.00, fees and costs 
$2.25, printers fee 1.20 

Jabez Page—South east quarter of 
north east quarter, north east quarter 
of sou'h east quarter and west half of 
south e ist quarter sec. 12, tp. 19 range 
1 east. Tax $2.00, fees and costs $2.25, 
printers fee 1.17. 

Estate of C. G. Wagner—South east 
quarter of south west quarter sec. 34, 
tp. £0, range 3 west, north half of south 
west quarter, south west quarter of 
south east quarter and south east quar- 
ter sec. 35, north west quarter of south 
west quarter sec. 36, tp. 20, range 3 
west, north half of south west quarter 
and west half of south half of south 
west quarter sec. 1, north west quarter 
of north west quarter sec. 3, tp. 21, 
range 3 west. Tax $30.00, fees and 
costs $2.25, printers fee 2.70 

Estate of Mrs. A. M. Brasher—East 
half of soutli east quarter, and south 
west quarter of south east quarter see. 
1, east half of north east quarter and 
e^st half of south east quarter sec. 12, 
tp. 22, range 1 east, south west quarter 
of north west quarter and fractions B. 
and C, sec. 7, tp. 22, range 2 east. Tax 
$10.00, fees and costs $2.25, printers 
fee 2.10 

Owner Unknown—North west quar- 
ter of south east quarter sec. 10, tp. 22, 
range 1 west. Tax $3.20, fees and 
costs $2.25, printers fee 75 cents. 

Mrs. E. Shortridire, E. F. Vest, Agt. 
—East half of south east quarter and 
south west quarter of south east quar- 
ter sec. 22, tp. 22, range 3 west. South 
east quarter of south east quarter sec. 
7, north east quarter of north east 
quarter sec. 18, tp. 21, range 1 east. 
Tax $4.00, fees and costs $2.25, printers 
fee 1.80 

The public are cordially invited to call arid see out lovi; 
ly Millinery Goods which have been selected with cute and" 
an eye to please every one. Our prices are reasonable aiut 
we are sure j'ou have only to see our goods to buy them; 
We will have them on exhibition by the 9th. 

Here also you can buy the Standard Sewing Machine? 
which is one of the best on the market. Also New Home'/ 
Singer and Davis machine needles. 

We sell all of the leading medicines that Purifies the Blood, giv-> 

tone to the stomache, aids digestion and assimiltes the food. We "make 

a specialty of Pattent Medicines -and Staple Drugs, Paints, Oils and1 

Toilet Articles. 

Prescription Department, 
Our prescription department is also complete with a Full Line or 

High Grade Fluid Extracts, Tinctures, etc. Prescriptions carefully 

compounded from the Purest of Drugs. 

We earnestly solicit your patronage," and will always save yO't* 

some money when possible to do so. 

RESPECTFULLY, 

Campaign Committee. 

Our tax collector, J. H. Robert- 
son thought the Spaniards had 
reached Columbiana Monday morn- 
ing, when our Marshal was shoot- 
ing and ringing the bells to arouse 
the people at the time of the fire. 

The Principal of Columbiana 
High School and the corps of effi- 
cient assistants are preparing to 
give our people one of the mostin- 

g^teresting concerts Thursday and 
Friday   nights of   this   week, that 

Prof. W. B. Greek and his ac- 
complished daughter Miss Ethel, 
returned Tuesday from Centre, 
where they have had charge of the 
Centre High School. 

J. T. Porter, who had an opera- 
tion performed last Saturday, is 
getting along very well, and we 
hope he will be up in a few days. 

Joe Bird, who has been with the 
Hall Drug company, left last week 
for Anniston, where he has accept- 
ed a position 

Dr. Smothers and Walter Lester, 
of Yellow Leaf, were in the city 
Tuesday. 

The campaign committee of the 
populist party of Shelby county, 
is hereby-called to meet in Colum- 
biana on Saturday, June 11, at 
12 o'clock, to transact such busi- 
ness as may come before them. 

R. F. Cox, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE. 
Beat 1, A W Strickland, WA 

Tallant; beat 2, W P Lovett; beat 
3, John B Randall, James Pilgreen ; 
beat 4, W E Harrison ; beat 6, M T 
Lee; beat 7, John H Leonard; beat 
8, L R Kendrick ; beat 9, John F 
Hill; beat 10, J F McGraw; beat 
11, J W Kytle; beat 12, J M Allen; 
beat 13, R F Cox; beat 14, William 
Weldon ; beat lo, J R Dyke; beat 
16, John S Pitts; beat 17, Walter 
Douglass; beat 18, WM Lowery. 

has «rer been given in Columbiana.  low at' this writing. 
Mrs. E. L. Spencer   is   still very 

Tie Cromwell homestead, situat- 
ed on depot street, was put up at 
administrator's sale last Monday 
and brought a good price. But 
there seems to be some misunder- 
standing, and the sale is declared 
off. 

T. F. Farrell visited in this com- 
munity Sunday, 

B. L. Kiinble and Miss Hattie 
Thomas were seen on their way to 
Mt. Calvery Saturday. 

What is the matter with Hale 
and Finley, they can't get any- 
thing but a milk wagon to take the 
girl's toMt. Calvery in? 

Messsrs. J. M.° Blackman, Tom 
Stephens, Robert Coker and An- 
drew Blackman, with their fami- 
lies, attended singing at Mt. Cal- 
very Sunday. 

George Porter was visiting about 
on Waxahatchie Sunday. 

J. T. Finley and Mrs. Hargrove 
went to Fourmile Saturday, the 
latter will not return for two or 
three weeks. 

Miss Ella Tallant spent Satur- 
day and Sunday with Fourmile 

friends. 

What is the matter with Charlie 
Jones? I learn he was visiting the 
widow Sunday. 

The charming Miss Ada O'Hara, 
of Wilsonville, spent several days 
last week in this vicinity, much to 
the delight of some of our boys. 
How about it Will? 

Eugene Richardson has ceased 
riding his black horse, and is now 
riding his black mule. He surely 
means business now. 

Kiss, 

As we go to press we leafh that 

the President has collect for one 

hundred thousand volunteers. 

Wm.E. Wailes—North west quarter 
of south east quarter sec. 36, tp. 20, 
range, 1 east, south east quarter of 
south west quarter sec. 35, tp. 20, range 
2 east. Tax $1.60, fees and costs $2.25, 
printers fee 1.20 

BEAT  3. 
Mrs. C. Ambrose—South   east quar- 

ter of south west  quarter sec. 5, tp. 24, 
range 12 east.     Tax  $2.93,'  fees   and 
costs $2.25, printers fee   7S cents 

BEAT 4. 
Miss Lula Green, Bailey Green, Agt. 

—South west quarter of north east 
quarter and north half of north west 
quarter of soutli east quarter sec.ll,tp 
24, range 12 east. Tax $3.00, fees and 
costs $2.25, orinters fee 1.20 

Estate ct French Nabors, E. S. Ly- 
man. Agt.—South half of south east 
quarter and south east quarter of south 
west quarter *ec. 27, tp. 21, range 3 
west, part south half of north west 
quarter and soutli west quarter sec. 2, 
all (except west half of south west 
quarter) of sec. 3, tp. 22, rani,e 3 west, 
west half of north east quarter and 
east half of south west quarter sec. 34, 
tp. 21, range 3 west, east half of south 
east quarter of sec. 4, and part north 
east quarter of soutli east quarter and 
north west quarter sec. 21, east half of 
south west quarter sec. 20, and part 
south west quarter of soutli east quar- 
ter of sec. 17, tp. 22, range 3 west, west 
half of lot 19 in Montevallo. Tax 
$62.60, fees and costs $1.75, printers 
fee 4.23 

Owner Unknown—North half of 
south west quarter sec. 24, tp. 21, range 
5 west. Tax $1.60, fees and costs $2.25, 
printers fee 72 cents 

Owner Unknown—North east quar- 
ter of south east quarter sec. 24, tp*. 21, 
range 5 west. Tax 80 cents, fees and 
costs $2.25, printers fee 78 cents 

BEAT  6. 
Owuer Unknown—South west quar- 

ter of north east quarter and east half 
of north west quarter of north east 
quarter sec. 6, tp. 21, range 3 west. Tax 
$1.60, fees and costs $2.25, printers 
fee 1.08 

7. 

tp. 21, range 2 west.   Tax   $1.50, fees 
and costs $2.25, printers fee i.02 

BEAT 8. 
Owner Unknown.—North east quar- 

ter of north west, quarter, sec. 17, tp. 19 
range 1 west. Tax $2.00, fees and costs 
$2.25, printers fee 75 cents 

Owner Unknown—South east quar- 
ter of north east quarter, sec. 21, tp. 19 
range 1 west. Tax $ 1.20, fees aud costs 
$2.25, printers fee 75 cents 

Owner Unknown—South east quar- 
ter of north east quarter, sec. 34, tp. 20 
range 1 west. Tax $2.50, fees and costs 
$2.25, printers fee 78 cents 

Owner Unknown—South east quar- 
ter of south west quarter, sec. 8, tp. 19 
range 1 west. Tax $2.00, fees and costs 
$2.25, printers fee 75 cents. 

,    BEAT 9. 
Owner Unknown—East half of north 

west quarter, sec. 4, tp. 21 range 1 east. 
Tax $4.80, fees and costs $2.25, printers 
fee 72 cents. 

BEAT 10. 
E. B. Hill—East half of north east, 

quarter, sec 1, tp.20 ranged east. Tax 
$5.00, fees and costs $2.25, printers fee 
75 cents. 

Owner Unknown—North east quar- 
ter of north east quarter, sec. 12, tp. 20 
range 2 east. Tax $1.80, fees aud costs 
$2.25, printers fee 75 cents. 

J. W. Gardner—North west quarter 
of south east, quarter and north half of 
south west quarter of south east quar- 
ter, and south east quarter of south 
east quarter, sec. 34, tp. 19 range 2 east. 
Tax $2.70, fees and costs $1.75, printers 
fee 1.35. 

BEAT 13. 
S. II. Pledger—East half of south 

east quarter, sec. 13, tp. IS range 1 west 
Tax $2.35, fees and costs $1.75, printers 
fee 75 cents. 

BEAT 15. 
J. S. Duyck-—East half of south east 

quarter, sec. 32, tp. 17 range 2 east, 
north west quarter of south west quar- 
ter and part south half of northwest 
quarter, sec. 33, tp. 17 range 2 east, 
north west quarter of north east quar- 
ter and part soutli west quarter of 
north east quarter, sec. 5, tp. IS  range 
2 east, south west quarter of south east 
quarter, sec. 32 tp. 17 range 2 east, part 
south east quarter of northeast quar- 
ter, sec. 5. tp. IS range 2 east, south 
west quarter of north east quarter and 
south east quarter of north west quar- 
ter and south half of north east quar- 
ter of north west quarter, and part of 
north east quarter of south west quar- 
ter and part of north west quartet- ol 
north east quarter sec. 22, tp. 19 range 3 
east, part of east half of north east 
quarter of sec. 16, tp. 18, range 1 east. 
Tax $20.35, fees costs $2.00, printers fee 
5.01. 

BEAT  16. 
Mrs. A. I,. O'Hara—North east quar- 

ter of south east quarter sec. 34, and 
south west quarter sec.35, tp. 18, range 
1 east. Tax $2.00, fees and costs $1.75, 
printers fee 99 cents. 

BEAT 17. 
H. S. Boper—North west quarter of 

south west quarter sec. 28, southeast 
quarter of north east quarter and north 
east quarter of south east quarter sec. 
29, tp. 20, range 2 west. Tax $2.00, fees 
and costs $1.75, printers fee 1.29. 

Owner Unknown—Undivided half 
interest in south west quarter sec 25, 
and unuivided half interest in part 
east half of south east quarter, lying 
east of L. & N. R. R. sec26, tp.20, range 
3 west. Tax $5.50, fees and costs $2.2o, 
printers fee 1.41. 

BEAT 18. 
Owner Unknown—South west quar- 

ter of north west quarter and north 
west quarter of south west quarter, 
sec. 24, tp. 18 range 1 west. Tax $1.50 
fees and costs $2.25, printers fee 1.02. 

Owner    Unknown—South    half   of 
i south west qua 

20 
e 

87 cents. 
This is to notify you to appear be- 

fore the probate court of said county, 
at the next term thereof, commencing 
on Monday, the 13th day of June, 1898, 
then and there to show cause, if any 
you have, why a decree for the sale of 
said real estate should not be made for 
the payment of the taxes assessed up- 
on the same, fees and costs. 

This May 9th, li#8 
D. R. MCMII.LAN. 

Judge of Probate. 

AN  $80,00 
BICYCLE   FOR 

ONLY   $3-4, 
BUY FROM US AN D SATE feO; 

OUR WHEELS ARE  MADE FROM 
HIGHEST   GRADE MATERIAL, 
by experienced workmen and arej 

fully guaranteed. They contain air 
the latest improvements and are beau-' 
tifully finished throughout. 

We are not in, the bicycle trust or' 
any combination that seeks to control 
the public trade at exhorbitant prices;- 
We make only one grade wheel, the' 
best, sell it at $34 and are satisfied witlr 
the drofitc; others offer a similar 
wheel for $S0 and claim that it is a 
bargain at that price. Wheels ship- 
ped O. O. D. if $5 is sent to cover ex- 
press charges. 

Ours is the only concern of its kin*? 
in the South.   Correspondence  aolici* 
ted. 
SOUTHERN BICYCLES  WORKs; 

Cumberland City, Ten»„- 

THE WEEKLY 

8 PAGES,  1 COLUMNS, 
Tssxx&dL  oil   FridstyV 
This Paper Is Now Going to  10,- 

000   Homes. 
Have   It,   Sent   to   Yours.      Only" 

BEAT 
Mrs. B.  Martin—North east quarter i 

For The Weekly Advertiser  for 1§ 
Months. 

Send in Your Subscription atOrieef 
Address 

The   Advertisr   Co* 
Montgomery, Aaibaiin, 

"FACTS FOR EVERYBODY, 

NEWS FROMEVERYWHERE^ 
...in the. . 

Weekly Age-Herald? 
Blrminghsm, Ala- 

The Age-Herald is new, built up- 
on the old ground* but with every- 
thing new and solid from founda- 
tion up. 

In politics it believes firmly irf 
the cardinal principles of Democ- 
racy, and with that party, as thafr 
party speaks, casts its lot. 

The Weekly Age-Herald is as- 
Democratic paper, issued ever/ 
Tuesday, prints all the news, sto- 
ries, miscellany, poetry, and all 
matters of interest in the home. 

E. W. BAKKETT, Editor.- 

Price $1.00 a Year. 
You get 52 good papers for If 1.00V 

LESS THAN TWO*CENTS A PA- 
PER. 

USEFUL PREMIUMS 
Are given Club Raisers  and good- 
paying   commissions   ai 
agents. 

illowed' 

j of south west  quarter and north west, 
j quarter of south  west quarter see. 13r !fl a year. 

Subscribe for the Advoeate, only 

Daily Age Herald,   1 year - - $8.0& 
Sunday alone, 1 year 2.00* 

WEEKLY W-HERALD 
And the 

People's Advocate 
Both One Year for  $1.25/, 

We have made a special clubbin^ 
arrangement with the Weekly AgegC 
Herald, and will send that paper' 
and ours for the price named to alt 
onr subscribers who will renew and 
pay in advance, or to all new sub- 
scribers w ho will pay in advance.- 
Sample copies of Age-Herald seat- 
free on application. 
Aii subscriptions uncior this? 

offer must be sent to th© 

People's Advocate, 



/ Remarkable telegraph Line. 
X fA,mong the most remarkable works 
in Australia Is the overland telegraph 
Jtrom Port Darwin to the south of the 
continent, -which was completed in 
1872. Almost the whole 2,000 miles of! 
Its length was through uninhabited 
jcountry—much of it a waterless desert. 
iThe wooden poles were prepared at the 
■nearest available places, but some had 
ito be carried 350 miles, while the Iron 
jpoles were takeu an average distance 
of 400 miles by land. Over 2,000 tons 
'of material had to be can-led into the 
interior, and the total cost was $1,850,-' 
000.   

/in tnese days when a new country Is 
opened up It acquires all the necessaries 
iof civilization In an Incredibly short 
Itime. When California was the ob- 
jective point of gold seekers fifty years 
ago, the woman movement was very 
Blow and hesitant. To-day, when the 
golden glories of the Yukon basin were 
bruited abroad, women combined as 
tastily as the men and arranged for an 
advance upon Klondike. 

When a man's sins find him wut 
they're apt to hang around until he 
wmea In again.  

Comfort Costs 50 Cent 8. 
Irritating:, aggravating, agonizing Tetter, 

Eczema, Ringworm and all other itching skin 
diseases are quickly cured by the use of Tet- 
terine. It is soothing, cooling, healing. Costs 
60 cents a box, post paid—brings comfort at 
once. Address J.T. Shuptrine, Savannah, Ga 

Dr. Johannis Biennemann, a German "spe- 
cialist for medical gymnastics," died re- 
cently in England from syncope, "brought 
on by long continued, excessive exercise." 
He was 08 years old. 

ST.VITUS' DANCE, SPASMS and all nerv- 
ous diseases permanently cured by the use of 
Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. Send for 
!FREE $1.00 trial bottle and treatise to Dr. 
B, H. Kline, Ltd., 031 Arch Street, Phila., Pa. 

The one thousandth anniversary of the sau- 
sage has just been celebrated in Germs&y. 
It is claimed that this article of food dates 
back to 897 A. D.  

Beauty la Blood Deep* 
Clean blood means a clean skin. No 

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar- 
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by 
Btirring up the lazy liver and driving all im- 
purities from the body. Begin to-day to 
Danish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads, 
and that Sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Cascarets,—beauty for ten cents. All drug- 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c. 

In fasting feats the sect of Jains in India is 
far ahead of all rivals. Fasts of from thirty 
to forty day are very common, and once a 
year they are said to abstain from food tor 
seventy-five days. 

Lyon & ro'a "Pick Leaf " Smoking Tobacco 
does not make every mouth as sweet as a rose, 
but comes "mighty nigh"—does give every 
one amostdelightfulwrioke.   Trvit 

With only a few of the Methodist confer- 
ences to be heard from, the vote on the ques- 
tion of equal representation of laymen with 
olergymen in the general conference is 3,134 
for and 929 against. 

To  Cure  Constipation Forever, 
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic.   100 or 250. 

If 0. C. O. fall to cure, druggists refund money. 

The Rev. James Eells, recently of Englu- 
wood, N. .T., has been called to the pastorate 
of the First church (Unitarian), of Boston, 
which the Rev. Stopford Brooke resigned. 

Experienced Mothers and Nurses of our 
large cities do not now dread the teething 
berlod of ohildreu since they can give l)R. 
MOFFETT'S TEETHINA (TEETHING POW- 
DERS). TEETHINA aids Digestion, Regulates 
the Bowels and makes teething easy and not 
a period of suffering and dread. 

Sturgeon, Mo., has an ordinance preventing 
the citizens loitering on the street corners. 
What is better still, the officials enforce the 
law. 

Pon't Tobacco Spit tad Smoke Tonr lifo Aw»y. 
To quit tobacoo easily and forever, be mag- 

netic, lull of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To- 
Bao, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
Btrong. All druggists, R)c or U. Cure guaran- 
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York. 

Rev. John Paton, who is stationed in the 
New Hebrides Islands, claims that in 1897 he 
induced 1,120 native cannibals to forsake their 
favorite articles of food. 

Sent free, Klondike Map 
From Gold Commission's official survey. Ad- 
dress Gardner <fe Co., Colorado Springs, Colo.. 

J. C. Simpson, Marquess, W. Va., says 
"Hall's Catarrh Cure cured me of a very had 
case of catarrh."   Druggists sell it, 75c. 

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous- 
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great 
N erve Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise free 
DE. R.H. KLINE, Ltd., 931 Arch St.. Phila., Pa 

Piso's Cure is a wonderful Cough medicine. 
—Mrs. W. PiCKERT, Van Siclen and Blake 
Aves., Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 20, 1894. 

Undo 
Sam 
gays: 
fFhis is 
America's 
Greatest 
Medicine, 
It wilt 
Sharpen 
Your Appetite, 
Purify and 
Vitalize Your Blood, Overcome That 
Tired   Feeling.      Get    a   bottle   of 
Hood's   Sarsaparilla    and   begin   to 
take it TODAY, and realize the gieat 
good it is sure to do you. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is America's Greatest Medicine. All druggists 

"I have been using CASCARETS for 
Insomnia, with which I have been afflicted for 
over twenty years, and I can say that Cascarets 
have given me more relief than any other reme- 
dy I have ever tried. I shall certainly recom- 
mend them to my friends as being all they are 
represented."      THOS.. GILLABD, Elgin, 111. 

CANDY 
^   CATHARTIC ^ 

TRADE MARK   BIOI1TBBED 

Pleasant,   Palatable.   Potent.   Taste Good.  Do 
Good, Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, 25c, 50c. 

...     CURE CONSTIPATION.    ... 
Sterling Itrmedy Company, Chicago, Montr?*!, New York. 310 

tlfl.TA  RAP Sold and guaranteed by all drug- 
nw' I U"DAv gists to CUKE Tobacco Habit/ 

OPIUM 
and Liquor Habit cured In 
10 to 20 days. No pay till 
cured. Dr. J. I.. Stephens, 
Dept. A, Lebanon, Ohio, 

Growing Early Squash. 

It in not so generally known as it 
ought to be that squashes may be 
procured several weeks earlier than is 
possible in the opan ground by plant- 
ing the seed in an inverted sod and 
putting it in a hoibad until the seed 
germinates. Then take it out and set 
the young plant in the open ground 
where it is to perfect its fruit, enclos- 
ing it with a box, which should be 
covered with a heavy mat at niglit to 
exclude the cold. In this way the 
squash may be advanced several weeks 
in readiness for market, and will sell 
for enough higher prices to make the 
experiment highly profitable. 

Kohlrabi. 

One of the vegetables which every 
farmer should grow is kohlrabi, which 
in growth and flavor is intermediate 
between the turnip or rutabaga and a 
cabbage. It is'hard like the turnip, 
but like the cabbage all its valuable 
part is above ground. It is a vege- 
table that comes to us from Germany, 
where it is grown to large size, and is 
mainly used for cattle feeding. But 
to be fit for table use it should be 
sown late in the spring, when the 
ground is warm,and the young growth 
will be very rapid. Then it will be 
sweet and tender and wholly different 
from the coarse kohlrabi sown early,. 
and which has "taken the whole sea- 
son to grow in. All roots for table 
use are best gathered while young 
and after growing rapidly. Most of 
the roots grow either tough or dry, or 
both, late in spring. —American Cul- 
tivator. 

Early Setting; Hens. 

March and April are the months for 
Betting hens. Chicks hatched later 
than April will be too late to furnish 
laying pullets in autumn. Hens which 
set early are a little more difficult to 
manage because the broody fever is 
not so strong as it is in warm weather, 
but if carefully handled tliey can 
usually be made to. stick to a nest 
when changed. The safest and easiest 
way is to give each lien a room by 
herself. At first the nest should be 
filled with china nest eggs, about a 
dozen of them. These she cannot 
break while getting accustomed to the 
change, and she is much more likely 
to set than tipou an empty nest. 

The nest should be carefully 
made with a good foundation of earth 
and chaff, covered with fine hay. A 
hen often knows a poor nest better 
than her owner does and will refuse 
to adopt it. Place her on the nest 
and fix a covering of cloth over it to 
keep it dark. With these conditions 
the hen will usually accept the situa- 
tion. After a day or two the genuine 
eggs may be given her and the nest 
uncovered. If she has a separate room 
and is given a good supply of grain, 
water, grit and a dust bath, the hen 
will require but little more attention. 
—American Agriculturist. 

CURES WHtRE ALL ELSE FAILS- 
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use 1 

In tuna   Sold by druggists. 

'J • CONSUMPTION     y. 

Underdraining Wet Land. 

One of the problems that confronts 
the average agriculturist is the neces- 
sity for draining the certain parts and 
parcels of wet land found on almost 
every tract in the country. Small 
farmers cannot afford to buy or hire 
the large and expensive ditching ma- 
chines that are on the market. They 
must do their work as they can, a few 
hours here and there as time permits. 
Ditching is slow, hard and very dis- 
agreeable work, and the necessity ex- 
ists for some simple and effectual ap- 
paratus for making it easier. With- 
out doubt, the cheapest, most durable 
and effective drainage is made by 
digging a deep and wide trench, and 
filling it in with at least two feet 

.square of sand and gravel. A drain 
like this will not only last a lifetime, 
but will drain every foot of ground 
through which it passes. Ordinary 
drain tile will not do this, and is 
therefore to an extent, impractical and 
lacking in utility. When the gravel 
and sand are filled in, a layer of the 
ordinary earth should be scattered 
lightly over it; then the remainder 
should be filled in without packing. 
Of course, there will be a quantity of 
loose earth equivalent to the body of 
sand and gravel. A high ridge should 
be made and left undisturbed for a 
season or two, if possible, meanwhile 
the elements and gravitation will have 
settled the ground, after which the 
surplus earth may be levelled off.— 
New York Ledger. 

unless full systematic record is kept. 
Experience loses much of its value in 
the absence of records. One cannot 
trust to his memory alone, last im- 
pressions always overshadow and 
dominate those that are older.—South- 
ern Cultivator. 

Finding Out What Fays. 

It is not only important for a farmer 
to know whether, upon the whole, he 
is losing or gaining, but jt is, if any- 
thing, more important for him to 
know at what point he is losing or 
gaining, that he may cut off those 
things which do not pay, and stress 
those which pay best. Is he a cotton 
raiser? If so, does it pay him to 
raise cotton in the way he has been 
doing it? Does the rotation of crops 
he now follows pay best? Does it 
pay better to raise or buy stock, to 
raise hogs or buy bacon; to keep ten 
head of cattle or half that number? 
Would some other money crop pay 
better on his farm than cotton? These 
and dozens of other like questions he 
may ask himself and study to very 
great advantage. Some of these he 
may answer pretty satisfactorily from 
his individual experiments only. 
Don't conclude that since the govern- 
ment has established experiment sta- 
tions there is no need of farmers mak- 
ing experiments. The stations make 
experiments to establish general prin- 
ciples; the farmer should experiment 
to ascertain how best to . apply those 
principles to his individual farm. 
Every farm has something peculiar to 
itself, which calls for special treat- 
ment.    But experiments teach   little 

Sowing Mixed Grains. 

Iii many parts of the country very 
satisfactory results can be secured by 
seeding a mixture of oats, barley and 
wheat in the spring, allowing this to 
mature, then threshing and grinding 
the grain together. The combination 
makes a well-balanced grain ration 
and is exceedingly valuable, particu- 
larly for all kinds of young stock and 
for fattening hogs. The amount of 
seed of course will depend somewhat 
upon the kind of land, but it is usually 
the custom to mix the seed in the fol- 
lowing proportions: Wheat two, bar- 
ley two and oats one. Of course the 
proportion of each is entirely optional 
with the farmer and the grain which 
does best in any locality should be 
given prominence. Sow two or three 
bushels of the mixture to the acre,the 
same as spring wheat or oats, taking 
care to cover well and have the seed 
bed thoroughly pulverized. Sow. as 
early as convenient in the spring and 
do not harvest until the grain is well 
ripened. ' It is advisable to select 
varieties of these grains that ripen as 
nearly at the same time as possible. 
Spring wheat, barley and oats usually 
mature together, but by careful selec- 
tion this can be made almost  certain. 

This crop can be used for soiling. 
Cut any time after it is mature enough 
to be of value. If cut just before the 
blossoms appears the greatest amount 
of digestible nutrients will be obtained 
and the most beneficial results. By 
sowing a succession, soiling material 
can be had during the entire season, 
particularly the last part of summer 
and the early weeks of autumn, when 
pastures are apt to be short. On 
many farms of the central west soiling 
crops are not grown, but small fields 
near the barn or feed lot will be found 
valuable.—Orange Judd Farmer, 

The Head of the Flock. 

The number of liens that can safely 
be put with a single male and be mod- 
erately sure of getting the greatest 
per cent, of fertile eggs depends on 
the breed, age of stock and their sur- 
roundings. 

During recent years I have had ex- 
perience with Plymouth rocks that 
have shattered some of my theories on 
this subject. I had a flock of forty 
hens, headed by three males, all hav- 
ing unlimited rauge. I lost two of 
the males, leaving only the one, just 
as the breeding season was opening. 
During the spring this single male 
was responsible for the fertility of the 
whole flock. The percentage of fer- 
tile eggs was high, and has not been 
surpassed on my farm, even when I 
have used several males. 

A year ago I had about an equal 
number of hens in this flock, varying 
from yearlings to three-year-olds, 
mated to young, vigorous cockerels of 
a well known eastern strain, and the 
percentage of fertile was equally good. 
This season I used a two-ye-.ir-old 
cock of the same strain to about the 
same flock, and our hatching has 
never been more successful than the 
past spring. 

I mention these instances merely to 
show that, so far as my experience is 
concerned, the old idea that one must 
proportion a male for every ten or 
twelve hens is erroneous. 

There is one very important thing 
upon which I base my success, and 
that is I was careful to avoid any but 
male line. 

I might add that they were strong, 
vigorous stock, especially in the al- 
lowed free range, and consequently 
had plenty of exercise. This doubt- 
less had considerable to do with the 
health and vigor of the flock. 

Whether or not a flock is yarded 
makes a great difference in the num- 
ber of hens to a single male. I have 
known instances where one male was 
allowed to twenty Brahma hens on 
unlimited range, and also I have 
known cases where the birds were of 
the same strain and of practically the 
same general health, but yarded, half 
that number of females being almost 
too many. 

In my experience I can cite instances 
where a yarded pen of six hens,mated 
to a male, did not give as high a per- 
centage of fertility as a flock having 
unlimited range of six times the num- 
ber. The former had a yard 16x40.— 
C. P. Beynolds of Michigan, in Farm, 
Field and Fireside. 

THE DUM-DUM BULLET. 

There is hardly a Parliament in Eu- 
rope whose members have not question- 
ed their war offices concerning the fa- 
mous Diim-Dum bullet, the new rifle 
projectile of the British army. Many 
alarming stories have been told of its 
terrors, and Governments have been 
asked to object to its use by the arms 
of Great Britain. And the Paris, Ber- 
lin and St. Petersburg papers have 
given considerable space to describing 
the bullet, with diagrams showing its 
terrible effects upon the body. The 
other day Deputy Hubert, in the French 
Chamber gave notice to Mr. Hanotaux 
that France would insist upon raising 
the question of the legality of the em- 
ployment of the Dum-Dum bullet. Of 
course, the question of legality has for 
basis the Convention of St. Petersburg, 
where the powers decided, among other 
things, against the use of the explosive 
bullet in their armies. The Dum- 
Dum is not an explosive but an ex- 
pansive bullet, and, although small in 
calibre, inflicts a wound similar to that 
produced by the old time Minnie ball, 
while its penetration is as great as 
the nickel and steel cased bullet. The 
modern bullet of small calibre and long 
range has a terrific striking force, and 
can pierce several ranks of men; but 
the wound, unless in a .vital member 
can be easily healed. The Dum-Dum's 
velocity is just as great, but the wound 
is large and lacerated. The effect is 
produced by a leaded cylinder of steel, 
capped by a wedge of soft metal, and a 
steel point. In the House of Commons 
the other day Mr. Powell-Williams, 
the Under Secretary of State for War, 
said that these bullets were made in 
India by the Indian Government and 
issued by it to the aimy. The effect 
was that when it struck soft tiissues 
it "inflicted a wound sufficiently serious 
to stop the enemy," but that its use 
did not infringe the Convention of St. 
Petersburg. Some of these bullets had 
been made at Woolwich for one of the 
West African colonies at the request of 
the Crown agents. 

Noisy  Noise  Annoys  an  Oyster. 
A customer in a fish dealer's place 

was leaning against a barrel of oysters 
when he suddenly turned and address- 
ed the bivalves. 

"Hello, there! What are you gaping 
for? Getting tired of being cooped up, 
are you?" 

A women standing near peered tim- 
idly into the barrel. "Say," she ask- 
ed, "are those oysters alive?" 

"I should say they are," answered 
the man. "Look at them hustling for 
air. Keep still a minute and you'll 
see each one of them with mouth wide 
open—or shells, which amounts to the 
same thing." 

Sure enough, after a spell of silence 
a queer rustling was heard in the bar- 
rel and the oysters opened their shells 
and gaped for air, but the slightest 
noise closed them again as tight as a 
drum. 

"I'm used to their performance," said 
the fish dealer. "Why, you'd think 
sometimes they were coming out of the 
barrel, but they are just taking a new 
supply of air, and they can shut up 
quicker than a wink. Oysters aren't 
so slow after all." 

"I should say not," said the woman 
customer, moving away from the bar- 
rel as the rustling began again. 

Some Long Beards. 

Perhaps the best known beard in 
the United States is that of ex-Senator 
Peffer of Kansas, which was said to 
measure three feet long, but there are 
many which exceed that in size. The 
museums frequently contain men five 
feet and over whose beards sweep the 
floor when they staud up, but perhaps 
the longest of all is that o.i 
Legrand.Larow of Lamar, Mo., which 
is said to exceed any other in the 
world. It is seven feet in length, and 
has measured seven and one-half feet. 
Mr. Larow was born in Tompkins 
county, New York in 1852 and his 
relatives are noted for heavy beards, 
but not extraordinary length. He is 
six feet in height and weighs 175 
pounds. When standing with his 
beard down it extends two feet upon 
the floor. He has not shaved for over 
twenty years. In the year 1877 Mr. 
Larow came west and was a farmer 
and stock raiser for many years. He 
wears his beard braided and wound 
around his body, or else wrapped and 
lodged inside his vest.—Boston Tran- 
script. 

Fossil Fuel, 
It is said that the earliest mention 

made of the use of coal as a fuel is in 
the records of the Abbey of Peter- 
borough, in the year 850 A. D., where 
is found an entry of twelve cart loads 
of "fossil fuel." 

Paper  Cartridges  Used in  Civil  War. 

A New London man made an inter- 
esting discovery the other day. While 
rummaging in the garret of his house 
he picked up an old army knapsack 
carried by his brother in the federal 
army in the dark days of '61 to '65. 
He opened the knapsack and found 
within quite a number of wartime 
cartridges, the end of which had been 
bitten off by the man in the ranks be- 
fore loaded his musket. A Day re- 
porter showed the cartridges to sever- 
al army veterans, and their eyes blazed 
at the sight. They acted like they 
had just been introduced to an old 
friend whom they ha.d not seen for 
many years. One of the ex-soldiers 
said the commands for loading in the 
days of the war were as follows: 

"Handle cartridge, tear cartridge, 
charge cartridge, draw rammer, ram 
cartridge, return rammer, prime, ready, 
aim, fire." At present the order is: 
"Load, ready, aim, fire" The paper 
shell is a thing of the long ago and the 
brass shell has taken its place, but it 
makes the old vet feel young again to 
get his hands on one of those old-tim- 
ers, though as a rule the teeth of the 
G. A. R. men would hardly stand biting 
the paper end off these days. 

The Telectroscope. 
If only there were a few of Jan 

Szczepanik's telelectroscopes working 
between Cuba and New York, what su- 
perlatively interesting pictures we 
might see! The abilities of this ma- 
chine (which is to be exhibited at the 
World's Fair in Paris) are such that 
one might sit in a room in New York 
and see instantaneous pictures of what 
might happen to be going on in Havana 
Harbor. These pictures would be shim- 
mering affairs like the vitascope pic- 
tuures, except that they would repro- 
duce the objects seen in something like 
their natural colors. How it is done is 
too long and intricate a story to tell 
here, but the drift of it is that the 
view is caught by a combination of mir- 
rors, which resolve it into its elements 
of light, shade, and color, which are 
transmitted by electricity, and combin- 
ed into a moving picture again at the 
point where they are received.—Har- 
per's Weekly. 

Calling Down a Beat. 

Lord George Bentinck did not like 
a debtor. When dining once in his 
club he noticed a man whom he knew 
as a defaulter also dining there. The 
latter called for his bill. As the wait- 
er was bringing it Lord George inter- 
posed, and, in his commanding, in- 
cvisive tones, said, "Waiter, bring that 
bill to me." Coolly casting his eye over 
its items, Lord George said, in a voice 
heard all over the room, and with a 
severity of tone, which made his un- 
fortunate victim wince, "Before Cap- 
tain   orders such expensive din- 
ners he should pay his debts of honor." 
—San Francisco Argonaut. 

Cartons Florida Crabs. "" 
Haunting the rookeries of the birds 

in the southern part of the peninsula 
is a large blue crab. He makes a hole 
in the ground, usually under a log, and 
when he hears a noise elevates his head 
tnd protrudes his eyes with startling 
effect. He is able to take care of him- 
self, for his pincers are powerful and 
his shell is hard. He is often as large 
as a saucer. 

There Is a perpetual war between 
him and the birds. He wanders among 
the nests at night and appropriates the 
bits of fish left by the nestlings and the 
young themselves, if he can find a 
mother off her guard. But he has to 
be sly or he is killed .by the stroke of 
bayonet bill and eaten in his turn. 
When the plume hunters have driven 
off or destroyed the parents of a rook- 
ery, these crabs swarm out and devour 
the orphan young in short order. But 
while the mothers are allowed to do 
their duty the crabs are Ideal scaven- 
gers and devour the refuse as well as 
the insects that Infest the bird cities. 
Their bright colors, like those of the 
tiger, make them less dangerous than 
their appetites would otherwise be. 

There is a little purple crab along the 
coast of Southern Florida which seems 
to feed almost entirely upon the fruit 
of the catcus. This it so much resem- 
bles that you are suddenly surprised to 
see one of the succulent little balls 
move away from your fingers before 
you are aware that it is alive. Step 
back and the crab will resume Its place 
and seem to be as curious about you 
as you are about him. 

Last year Italy exported 21,000 an- 
tique and modern works of-art, valued 
at £120,000. More than half of them 
went to Germany^   . 

Kelson's 'Wonaerrnl Feat. 
Writers of historical reminiscences 

have to be masters of 'a certain amount 
of accurate information about their 
heroes if they wish to avoid mistakes, 
tf they are not, they are sure to "get 
things mixed." 

Not long since a reviewer in the Lon- 
don Times, writing of a book named 
"Roving Commissions," related on his 
own account the following episode, of 
Nelson, the great admiral: 

"While in chase of Villeneuve's 
French fleet he was Informed of the 
enemy heaving in sight, at which in- 
formation Nelson evinced the highest 
(satisfaction, and gleefully rubbed his 
hands." 

As a correspondent of the Times 
joints out, this incident occurred in 
1805. Nelson lost his right arm in the 
attack on Santa Cruz, Tenerlffe, in 
1797—eight years prior to his pursuit of 
Villeneuve's fleet. It would have been, 
therefore, a difficult matter for him to 
'<rub his hands" in 1805. 

An Anelent Custom. 

From Republioan Traveler, Arkansas City, 
Kan. 

Pilgrimages to some shrine of St. Vitus 
to cure the disease known as Bt. Yitus' 
danoe are no longer made. The modern 
way of treating this affliction is within 
reaoh of every household, as is shown by 
the experience of Karl A. Wagner, the 
eleven-year-old son of George Wagner, of 
615 9th St., Arkansas City, Kan. The fath- 
er tolls the story as follows: 
, "Over a year ago," he says, "Karl was 
taken with St. Vitus' danoe and continued 
to grow worse during five months he was 
under a physician's care. His tongue be- 
came paralyzed and we could not under- 
stand a word he said. Ho became very 
thin, lost the use of his right leg and 
seemed doomed to become a hopeless in- 
valid. We had about glvon up hope when 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peoplo 
were recommended to my wife by a lady 
whose daughter had been cured of a simi- 
lar affliction by the pills. 

"I bought a box of them at onoe and soon 
noticed a 
change for 
the better in 
Karl's con- 
dition. I 
was so well f 
pleased that 
1 boii ght 
more of 
them, and 
when he had 
taken five 
boxes the 
disease dis- 
appeared. A Hopeless Invalid. 

"That was six months ago and there has 
been no return ot the disease. The oure was 
offeotual and permanent, and I feel satisfied 
that no other medicine oould have pro- 
duced so marvelous a result. We feel re- 
joiced over the restoration of our son, and 
cannot help but feel that Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People are the most re- 
markable medicine on the market." 

No discovery of modern times has proved 
such a blessing to mankind as Dr. Will- 
iams' Pink Pills for Pale People. Acting 
directly on the blood and nerves, invigor- 
ating the body, regulating the functions, 
they restore the strength aud health in the 
exhausted patient when every effort of the 
physician provos unavailing. 

These pills are sold in boxes at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50, and may be had 
of all druggists, or direct by mail from Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.Y. 
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The name of the Carnegie Fine Arts aud 
Museum Collection Fund, of Pittsburg, Pa., 
has been officially ehanged to the Carnegie In- 
stitute. 

Educate Tonr Bowels With Cascarets. 
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 

10c, 25c.  It C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money. 

Paris has 0,000 policemen; New York has 
3,800. The ordinary arrests is New York 
are 85,000, in Paris 100,000, and in London 150,- 
000.  

To Cure a Cold In One Day. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.   All 

Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.   25o. 

If the armies of Europe should march at an 
eight-mile gait, five abreast, fifteen inches 
apart, it would require nine and a half days 
for them to pass a given point. 

Mrs. WiUslow's Soothing Syrup for children 
teething.softensthe gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle. 

Philadelphians are calling on the police to 
enforce a long forgotten ordinance of 'the 
city, which forbids a vehicle following an- 
other at a less distance than ten feet. 

No-To-Bao for Fifty Cents. 
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 

men strong, blood pure.    60c, II. All druggists. 

"Why knows how soon we may find 
.TDmebody working a paying mine right 
in our midst?" editorially asks the 
Danielsville (Ga.) Argus. If any man 
attempts to do that shoot him on the 
«D0t. 

The poorer  the  lawyer the    fewer 
trials he has. 

A resourceful theatrical manager pro- 
poses to boil down Shakspeare's trage- 
dies into twenty minutes each for use 
on the vaudeville stage. The Arizona 
man who objected to "Hamlet" be- 
cause it was "shy on local gags and 
good dancing" may be happy yet 
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No amount of argument can convince the experienced, 
honest grocer that any other soap will give his customers 
such general satisfaction as Ivory Soap. He knows that 
they prefer Ivory Soap to new kinds, of unknown quality. 

Ivory Soap will sell because the people want it, the 
other soaps may look like Ivory, but his customers want 
the real thing—they may buy a new soap once to try it, 
but they come back again and agaia for Ivory Soap, and 
they insist on having it. 

CopTricht. 1SU8, by Th« ProeUr k Gtafels Co., CUnlnnbtL 

Our Mail Order 
Department 

Is a business in itself. Since we 
have put on sale the Great Special 
in MEN'S SUITS, our mail or- 
ders have doubled themselves, 

THIS GREAT SPECIAL 
Has captured  the  public.    They 
comprise all the best values, latest 
styles and cuts, and are &f* QC 
worth double our price gi0'w' 

Everything and Anything for Men and Boys- 

J. BLACH & SONS, 
One Price 

Cash Clothiers, 

1012-1914 First  Ave. 

Birmingham, 
Ala. 

311 North College St, Nashville, Tenn, 

CUT m WHEELS! 
We have received 

a car load of new, 
high grade Bicycles 
which must be sold 
in ten days. $15 for 
some of them. A set 
of new tires would 
cost you almost this 
amount.    Write for name and catalogue. 

Repair Department Complete. 
Saddles, 50;.    Christy Saddles, $2.50. 

The Loosley Cycle Company, 
Second Ave., (opp. P. O.) BIBMINOHAM, Ar,A 

lowdon Lii 
For Kidney and Bladder Troubles. 

A positlvo preventive of Typhoid and Mala- 
rial Fovers.  For pamphlet and price list address 

B0WDEN LITHIA SPEINGS 00., 
IITHIA SPRINGS, GA. 

V TOTT QITK THEM HELP. 

Vott cannot do this unless you understand them 
and know how to cater to their requirement*! and 
you cannot spend years and dollars learning by ex- 
perience, so you must buy the knowledge acquired 
by otbers.   We offer this to you for only 26 cent*. 

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR 
OWN WAY 

oven If you merely keep them as a diversion. In or 
der to liamllo Fowls Judiciously, you must know 
something about them. To meet this want wo are 
wiling a book giving the experience fflnlw 9Ko 
at a practical poultry raiser lorVVHIJ (UHi 
twenty-five years. It was written by aman who put 
all his mind, and time, and money to making a suo- 
oess of Ohlcken raising—not as a pastime, but as a 
business—and ir you will profit by his twenty-five 
years' work, you can save many Chicks annually, 
and make your Fowls earn dollars for you. Thfl 
point is, that you must be able to detaot trouble in 
the Poultry Yard as soon as it appears, and know 
how to'remedy it.   This book will teach you. 

It tells how to detect and oure disease; to feed for 
eggs and OIBO for fattening; whtoh fowls to save fat 
breeding purposes; and everything, indeed, you 
should know on this subjeot to make it profitable. 

Sent postpaid for twenty-five cents in stamps. 
Book Publishing House 

134 LEONARD ST.. N. Y. Ottr. 

^Wc delight to do an early friendi 
good turn. Tho workingnaiU of ^ 

.ANY AERrV.OTOm 
EXCHANCED    , 

FOR    A    ROLLER] 
' BEARINC,»pnyr-run. 

rning, ever-going, everlasting, power- j 
doaWing, UP-TO-DATE '98 

3 MOTOR, 8 FT. FOR S6) 12«- for »12; U-tt-[ 
l£or«30. They run liko a bicycle, and are made like a I 
I watch, every movable part on rollers. Doubles geared I 
I mill power. The Aermotor ran when all other mills I 
I stood  still, and made the steel windmill business. I 
THE NEW BEATS THE OLD AS THE 

I OLD BEAT THE WOODEN WHEEL.I 
I On receipt of amount, roYised motor (but not wheel | 
[ or vane) will be sent to replace old one then to boi 

returned.     Offer subject to cancellation at any time, f 
If your old wheel'is not an Aermotor, write for j 

. terms of swap—new for old—to go on old tower. 
.You can put it on.   larmotor Co., Chicago. 

. N.OV' ORrNt V.F.R' 

Am.  N. U. No. 20,   1898. 

T1JE M1LNER & KETTIG CO. 
Engines, Boilers and Steam Pumps, 
Belting, Packing and Rubber Goods. 

MILL SUPPLIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. ., 
Write for Prices aud Catalogue. *i? Birmingham, Ala. 

ra 

One of the First Symptoms of 
Failing Health in a Woman is ] 

NERVOUSNESS 
Did you ever think that there is always a , 

cause for this malady? In -women Nervous. 
ness is generally the forerunner of some 
form of female disease, such as Whites, 
Painful, Profuse or Irregular Menses, etc., I 
either of which will produce Nervousness 

hn all of its distressing intensity.- If you use 

SP^WGerstle's Female Panacea1 
TBSDE((     j.     H '     fr*^    JMARK. 

you will very soon be cured of Nervous- 
ness and all other female troubles as well. 

If costive, move the bowels with mild I 
doses'of St. Joseph's Liver Regulator. 

I HAVE SUFFERED   FOR  YEARS 
. With painful menses, attended with sour stomach, rushing of blood to the head, 
and occasional whites.   I also have severe nervous spells and heart palpitation 80 
bad I cannot rest. 1 have used various female remedies for a long time but found i 
no relief until about two months ago. when I commenced using your Gerstle's 
Female Panacea and SI. JOSEPHS I.1VBK KEGULATOK, and they are doing me I 
more good than all others.   I shall continue their use.       _ . _ , _ T„VT„T„„ 

Glenmore, Ga. MRS. SARAH JENKINS. 
If your case is complicated, write us and we will give you full in- 

' formation regarding the use or this medicine. Get it from your drug- 
gist. If he does not keep it send us $1 and we will send a bottle, 
all charges paid.        L. GERSTLE & CO.. Chattanooga, Tenn. 

Japana&e women wear neither coi 
sets nor stays of any description. Their 
costumes are doubtless worn with real 
Japan-ease. 

The Remains of Babylon. 
Tvro wealthy Hebrews of Bagdad 

now own all that remains of the an 
cient town of Babylon. 

The Bible says It Is more blessed to 
give than to receive. All right, yo*i 
eive: we'll receive. 

I EVERYMAN HIS OWN DDCTOfi 
fly J. Hamilton Ayeri, A. M., M. D. 

This is a most Valuable Book for 
the Household, teaching as it does 
the easily-distinguished Symptoms 
of different Diseases, the Causes, 
and Means of Preventing such Dis- 
eases and the Simplest Remedies 
whicn will alleviate or cure. 

598 PACES, 
PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED. 
The Book is written in plain every- 

day English, and is free from the 
technical terms which render most 
Doctor Books so valueless to the 
generality of readers. This Book is 
intended to be of Service in the 
Family, and is so worded as to be 
readily understood by all.    Only 

60 CTS. POST-PAID. 
" Before and After Taking." (The low price only being made 

possible by the immense edition printed). Not only doe$ this Book contain so 
much Information Relative to Diseases, but very properly gives a Complete 
Analysis of everything pertaining to Courtship, Marriage and the Production 
and Rearing of Healthy Families; together with Valuable Recipes and Pre- 
scriptions, Explanations of Botanical Practice, Correct use of Ordinary Herbs. 
New Edition, Revise.! and Enlarged with Complete Index. With this Book in 
the house there is no excuse for not knowing what to do in an emergency. Don't 
wait until you have illness in vour family before you prder, but seni at onoe 
for this valuable volume. ONLY 60 CENTS POST-PAID. Send postal 
notes or postage stamps of any denomination not larger than 5 cents. 
ROOK PUBLISHING HOUSE   134 Leonard Street. N.Y. City, 

BSBB5BSS 
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BY THE BOND BROKERS 

THE RULE OF INTERNATIONAL 
PLUTOCRACY. 

What It means to the People of the 
United States—The Revolution Wrought 
by Compound Interest on Bonded 
Debt and Watered Stock. 

The worst curse of modern times is 
usury perpetuated by war debt. It 
does more harm than all other forms 
of robbery combined, and it works a 
more far-reaching devastation than 
the deadliest havoc of war. 

Under modern methods, usury is fa- 
cilitated as it never was before in the 
history of the world. The professional 
usuer of the higher grade no longer 
compounds interest by charging a sin- 
gle borrower an excessive rate. He 
strives to minimize the rate to the 
individual borrower and to raise it to 
the maximum against the community 
in general. 

The highest possible rate of com- 
pound interest against the general pub- 
lic is attainable when the simple inter- 
est on a bond is invested at once in 
another interest bearing bond or sim- 
ilar "security," or when it is put into 
the stock of a corporation and inflated 
by the usual processes of "watering." 

"We may illustrate by supposing that 
a New York financier (say Mr. J. Pier- 
pont Morgan, agent of the Rothschilds 
in their attempt to control the United 
States treasury), has just received ?4,- 
000 in interest on the lot of bonds for 
which he raided the treasury under 
the Cleveland administration, or the 
other lot with which he and his prin- 
cipals are about to be accommodated 
by the McKinley administration "for 
value received." 

Having this $4,000 cash, he can im- 
mediately invest it in the stock of a 
trust he is organizing on the plan of 
the Sugar trust or the Standard Oil 
trust, and water it up to a face value 
of $20,000. On this, by favor of gov- 
ernment which shuts out foreign com- 
petition by a Dingley tariff, he may 
realize a monopoly profit of twenty- 
five per cent or over. But at only ten 
per cent, he would have two thousand 
dollars usury on an investment of $4,- 
000 of original interest from his bonds. 
And by re-investing and re-watering, 
he would go on year after year, piling 
higher and higher his hoard of plun- 
dered wealth. 

Where the men who understand the 
science of compounding interest by re- 
investment are allowed to control the 
money supply of a country, they must 
inevitably control the greater part of 
its wealth. Any one who can work out 
the rate at which a dollar will double 
itself can see to a certainty, as math- 
ematical as figures can make it, that 
what has happened in the United States 
since 1865 happened of necessity and 
could not have been otherwise. The 
men who speculated on the necessi- 
ties of the country during the war, and 
took advantage of its extremity to fix 
their usurious talons in its vitals, have 
preyed upon it ever since. 

When men of common sense acquire 
determination they will not hesitate 
long in dealing with such a situation 
as this. 

These people control the country be- 
cause they have monopolized its mon- 
ey. The most sensible and effective 
way to rid the country of their domi- 
nation is to issue money from the mints 
and treasury until their hold on the 
supply is broken. 

Nothing could be simpler, as nothing 
could be juster or more necessary than 

> this. 
It is not a question of the color of 

a metal or of its weight or of its fine- 
ness, but of liberty and justice. 

These men control the money sup- 
ply with which the products of labor 
are exchanged. In so doing they con- 
trol labor and all legitimate business 
which depends upon it. 

If they are allowed to say what mon- 
ey shall be issued from the mints, how 
much or how little of it shall be is- 
sued, they will be masters of the coun- 
try, and that in perpetuity. 

Nothing could be more intolerable 
than such domination. Nothing could 
be simpler than the method by which 
we can escape it. Instead of issuing 
more bonds to add to the plutocratic 
hoard by the cumulative power of in- 
terest to be compounded by reinvest- 
ment, we have only to issue, and to 
continue issuing, non-interest bearing 
currency from the miiyts and the treas- 
ury as the business of the country and 
the necessities of our national life, in 
war or peace, demand it. 

Every million of new bonds put into 
the vaults of the plutocracy helps to 
enslave a hundred thousand men, who 
are not less the servants of their bond- 
holding masters because their product 
is controlled rather than their persons, 
as under the chattel system. 

Every additional million of currency, 
gold, silver, or greenbacks, put into 
circulation by the people themselves, 
brings the economic power of at least 
a hundred thousand men to bear 
against the plutocratic system. 

We want no wild inflation. We 
want stern justice and rigorous com- 
mon sense in using the mints and the 
treasury to break the power of pluto- 
cracy by issuing a currency that will 
meet the demands of business and free 
production from the fatal drain of 
compound interest. 

We ought to be the most prosperous 
people in the world. We will be when 
we learn to defend like men the rights 
of American manhood. 

Now that we have the Spanish war, 
these vultures of usury are wheeling 
and circling over us as they were dur- 
ing the civil war. They are in power 
at Washington. The secretary of the 
treasury is there because they put him 

there. The President of the United 
States is the personal protege of their 
agent, Mark Hanna, of the Steel trust. 
The speaker of the house is their tool 
ready to resort to any desperate means 
to gag protest against them. They 
have entrenched themselves in the 
Supreme court. They are ready with 
government by injunction and govern- 
ment by bayonet, if need be, to compel 
acquiescence. And being so, they cry 
out now that objections to their de- 
mand for more bonds is unpatriotic. 

It is not worth while to argue that 
point. It is better to state and re- 
state, as often as possible, the plain 
fact that these men are thieves, who 
make a business of wholesale larceny, 
and that they stand ready to loot the 
national treasury as they did in the 
civil war—or, for that matter, as they 
did in the only too recent past, when 
they had their beneficiary Cleveland in 
power at Washington. 

Plutocracy is corrupting the coun- 
try, not only in politics, but in social 
life. It leads to a base sensuality, 
which shows itself in art, literature, 
even in religion. The churches where 
plutocrats most abound have carriage 
entrances as the most conspicuous fea- 
tures of their architecture—as^ if My 
Lord Dives, enriched with the plun- 
der of the earth, and swollen with lux- 
urious living passed the.possibility of 
climbing the steep and narrow way on 
foot, could drive up to heaven's gate 
in his equipage and order the keeper 
of the keys to let down the carriage 
steps for him. 

And these men are wicked in the 
most literal sense. Their pride is in- 
tolerable. Their contempt for human 
rights is supreme. Their determina- 
tion to retain control of the country at 
any cost is desperate. Their alliances 
are with Europe, and their sympathies 
are with European monarchies rather 
than with America. They are impe- 
rialists, haters of popular government 
and popular liberties. They are pre- 
pared for any fraud, for any bloodshed 
they think necessary for the mainte- 
nance of their power. 

These plutocrats have worked for a 
year or more to force some kind of a 
bond deal in connection with Cuba. 
They are directed from the back rooms 
of the Rothschilds in London, and the 
New York newspapers which best rep- 
resent that interest are now working 
to force new bond issues enough to 
give the Rothschild banks in this 
country control of the currency on a 
basis of corporation notes instead of 
money of the mints. 

They will get their bond issues and 
everything else they demands from 
this administration. But if the Dem- 
ocrats of Congress have the courage 
to force issues on them by demanding 
the opening of them into and the im- 
mediate submission of an income tax 
amendment to raise money for war 
purposes, the people will rise in such 
revolt against plutocracy as has never 
been seen before. They will rise, at 
any rate. And they will win their 
fight in any event. All they lack now 
is leadership from men as sternly hon- 
est in their purposes, as uncompromis- 
ing in their methods, as are the forces 
of progress to which these reactionists 
are opposing themselves. And this 
leadership, too, the people will have. 

W. V. BYARS. 

The  Berg and the  Drones. 

"I tell you, my friends," said a big 
wasp at a busy-bees' convention, "I'm 
sick and tired of listening to those dis- 
gruntled, dissatisfied, dyspeptic, dema- 
gogic bees who are continually howling 
against the drones. Why, my friends, 
if it wasn't for the drones, you'd starve 
to death! Actually starve to death! 
The trouble is, you haven't half enough 
drones in the hive, that's the reason 
you can't get rid of this omnipresent 
overproduction which causes hard 
times.   (Great applause.) 

"Now, let us reason together," con- 
tinued the wasp. "It's as simple as 
A, B, C. The more drones you have, 
the more honey is eaten. The more 
honey is eaten, the more work you 
have producing more honey. Do you 
follow mej And work is what you're 
always looking for, isn't it? (Great 
applause.) 

."Now, my friends, I repeat, let us 
reason together," continued the wasp. 
"Let us suppose you didn't have a 
single drone in the hive. What the 
deuce would you do with all your 
honey, I'd like to know?" 

(A voice: "Why, eat it ourselves, of 
course!" Cries of "Order! Order! 
Police!") 

"And if you didn't have drones," 
continued the wasp after the commo- 
tion had subsided, "who'd support 
your churches and seminaries? Who'd 
endow your hospitals and libraries? 
Who'd subsidize your colleges and 
newspapers? Who'd contribute to 
your soup-houses and foreign missions? 
I'd like to know! Why, my friends, 
if you didn't have drones, you wouldn't 
have any one to be kind to you and 
give you charity! You wouldn't 
have " 

(A voice: "We wouldn't need char- 
ity if we didn't have drones!" Meet- 
ing breaks up in confusion.)—Dan 
Cavanaugh, in National Single Taxer. 

Sixteen to One or Bust. 
Sixteen to One or Bust means that 

Instead of giving the Rothschild's fur- 
ther mortgages on this cquntry, we 
ought to open the mints, coin national 
defense silver dollars, and supplement 
them with war measure greenbacks. 

It means also, that we ought to force 
the immensely wealthy men who are 
speculating on the necessities of the 
country to pay their share of war 
taxes. 

It means unalterable opposition to a 
band-dealing plutocracy. 

It cannot fail. It is bound to win. 
It will win.—Journal of Agriculture. 

REFORM IN FINANCE. 
THE SAME FIGHT OUR FATHERS 

FOUGHT. 

Congressman Sutherland of Nebraska 
on the Political Issues of Today—The 
People Against the Bondholders and 
Financial  Schemers. 

The great questions of bimetallism 
and financial reform are occupying the 
close attention of millions of Amer- 
icans today. While we are divided 
on numerous minor issues, yet we are 
united on the vital question of the 
day, and in my judgment nothing can 
break the union of the silver forces 
until we have won a victory that will 
be a milestone in the nation's march 
toward higher and better things. Our 
fathers fought the same fight we are 
engaged in now. They have furnished 
us a lesson in patriotism that will be 
well for us to learn anew. They de- 
cided, and from that judgment there 
was no appeal, that the nation of 
their day could legislate on matters of 
moment and concern to the people 
without asking the aid or consent of 
any other country of a degree high or 
low. We have had the benefit of their 
experience and aught to profit by their 
example. 

Due regard must be had for capital 
as well as for labor, but I think all 
agree that labor should receive careful 
concern at all times, as it is very rarely 
the case that capital is unable to sus- 
tain itself in any struggle. For the 
past thirty years especially has the 
money power been industrious. It has 
awakened to possibilities never before 
dreamed of, and its growing power 
should be lawfully checked or It will 
soon be too late. 

Hugh McCullough, secretary of the 
Treasury, in his report for 1866, said: 
"Very different from this is that grad- 
ual, healthy and general advance of 
prices which is the effect of the in- 
crease of the precious metals. The coin 
which is obtained in the gold and sil- 
ver producing districts, although it 
first affects prices within such districts, 
following the course of trade, and in 
obedience to its laws, soon finds its 
way to other countries and becomes a 
part of the common stock of the na- 
tions, which increasing in amount by 
the regular product of the mines, and 
in activity by the growing demands 
of commerce, advances the price of la- 
bor and commodities throughout the 
commercial world." He persistently 
argued, in this and the report of 1867, 
that the price of products and labor 
were high, and that the continued con- 
traction of the paper currency as a pol- 
icy should be maintained. Said he< 
"How rapidly they may be retired must 
depend upon the effect which contrac- 
tion may have upon business and in- 
dustry, and can be better determined 
as the work progresses." Again he 
said: "The prices of most kinds of 
property in the United States advanced 
near three-fold during the war, but 
this advance was mainly the result of 
the increase of the circulating medium 
and in reality only indicated its depre- 
ciation. The purchasing power of the 
money in circulation was diminished 
in the ratio that its volume was in- 
creased. The farmer, for example, re- 
ceived three dollars a bushel for his 
wheat, but except for the payment of 
debts these three dollars were of no 
more value to him than one dollar was 
before the suspension of specie pay- 
ments." He succeeded too well in his 
policy of contraction. The wicked work 
went on. The capitalist was determin- 
ed that his dollar should buy more and 
more in the labor markets of the world. 
Not satisfied with the contraction of 
the volume of paper money, the same 
money power struck at coin and the 
crime of 1873, that should never be 
forgotten until the wrongs committed 
under it have been rectified, was com- 
mitted. Teach the young men, and 
freshen the memory of the old ones, 
as to the evil consequences of this 
great act. What a patriotic opportuni- 
ty we have in the twilight of the nine- 
teenth century to aid in the work of 
restoring the money system that was 
established by the founders of the gov- 
ernment. 

From the contraction of the paper 
money to the adoption of the gold 
standard by our country has been a 
short, swift and painful step. The 
London Economist, the great statisti- 
cians Saeurbeck and Soetbeer say, and 
the people verify it, that for twenty 
years the prices of products have been 
falling. The debts of the people have 
increased and they are hearing burdens 
grievous to be borne. The gold dollar 
has risen in value and day by day, 
and year by year, it requires more and 
more of the toil of the laborer and the 
products of the farm to buy it. The 
Democrats who stand on the Chicago 
platform, the Populists, of whom I 
am one, and the Lincoln Republicans 
say that those whose patriotism is 
measured by the interest they receive 
on their bonds and the dividends they 
gather from stocks shall not dictate 
the policy of the country, but the peo- 
ple who are the source of all power 
shall decree what is right and just for 
all men; that the man who can count 
his dollars by millions shall receive 
the same protection under the law, but 
not one iota more, than the working- 
man whose only capital in the fierce 
struggle of life is the muscle given 
them by the great Master of all. 

We read the history of Washington 
and his fellow patriots, study the life 
work of Jefferson and Jackson, draw 
inspiration from the immortal name of 
Lincoln, and declare in the words of 
the great Nebraskan that "This nation 
is able to legislate in its own interests, 
without asking the aid or consent of 
any nation on earth." 

There is planted in the soul of every 
one, from the savage of the bush to 
the greatest scientist of the age, a 
longing, passionate desire for some- 
thing better. It is so with nations, we 
foal that our country is ereat and that 

the future is full of glorious promise; 
that with wise legislation in the inter- 
est of the whole people our country 
will march on until it becomes the 
great nation of history and the most 
powerful factor in the civilization of 
the world.—Hon. R. D. Sutherland, in 
the St. Louis Journal of Agriculture. 

THE WAR   REVENUE  BILL. 

The    Title    That    Ought    to    Be   Given 

Dh^pley's  Measure. 
Dingleys y^r revenue bill ought to 

be entitled "A bill to more thoroughly 
commit the ^lited States to the sin- 
gle gold standard, and to aid in the 
establishment*} of bank rule In the 
United States,'?? says the Silver Knight- 
Watchman, .^he committee estimates 
that the increased revenue by taxation 
will be from $^0,000,000 to $100,000,000, 
as follows: Fermented liquor, $35,000,- 
000; tobacco, 115,000,000; cigars, $5,- 
000,000; dealers in tobacco and cigars, 
$5,000,000; stamp taxes on documents, 
telegrams, etc,,.: $30,000,000; stamp tax 
on wines, mineral waters, etc..undeter- 
mined; tonnag^ tax on vessels engaged 
in foreign trad*?, $2,000,000. The bill 
is elaborate and complicated in de- 
tail. It consists of forty-four pages, 
and if enacted into law its administra- 
tion will be most vexatious and an- 
noying. It refieb.es every branch of 
business and trade, and complicates 
every transaction with stamp duties 
too numerous and complex for descrip- 
tion. 

The bill also provides for issuing 
$500,000,000 of twenty-year three per 
cent bonds and $100,000,000 of short- 
time 3 per cent bonds. If this scheme 
is carried into effect the Gage and the 
Indianapolis currency schemes will be 
practically accomplished. When the 
taxes proposed in the bill are once 
levied they will remain in peace as 
well as in war, while a gold standard 
president is in office. The $220,000,000 
now in the treasury, the $600,000,000 
of bonds and the $100,000,000 surplus 
revenue which the new tax law would 
produce will soon cover into the treas- 
ury all the greenbacks, treasury notes 
and silver certificates now outstanding 
unless the expenses of the war shall 
far exceed the most extravagant esti- 
mates which have been made. 

The new 3 per cent bonds just fits 
the proposed banking scheme. No 
further legislation would be necessary 
to retire all government money_ but 
gold to make room for bank currency. 
All the amendment to the banking law 
which would be necessary would be 
to authorize the banks to receive cur- 
rency from the government equal to 
the par value of their bonds. The cold 
blooded proposition of the committee 
to load the people with excessive taxa- 
tion and load the government with 
$600,000,000 of new bonds is as desti- 
tute of patriotism as Shylock was of 
charity and benevolence. 

POINTS   FROM  THE   PRESS. 

The colonists threw the tea over- 
board. It helped the revolution and 
eventually established the American 
republic. Is it not time for civiliza- 
tion to throw gold overboard? There 
is over $100,000,000 of it locked up in 
the treasury. Of what earthly good is 
it to the people—of what benefit to 
the human race? What better is it 
than so much gold buried in the moun- 
tains of Alaska?—Napa Reflector. 

The government ownership of rail- 
ways grows in public favor, as the 
failures of the railway commission 
becomes more and more apparent.— 
Cuero  (Tex.) Constitution. 

The sugar and coffee war between 
the Arbuckles and the Havemeyers has 
been terminated. They have smoked 
the calumet of peace and henceforth 
instead of warring against each other 
they will, as allies, wage war on the 
public, who will be made pay all the 
losses of the two firms in fighting each 
other. Coffee and sugar are on the 
rise.—Journal  of  Agriculture. 

There are thousands of idle acres of 
land, and there are thousands of idle 
men who would like to work it! But 
why don't they? Why, the specula- 
tor gets in his grab hooks first. Fun- 
ny, isn't it?—Evansville (Ind.) Com- 
ing Events. 

If you want to know what is going 
on in the world, read the padded dis- 
patches in the big journals and then 
guess at their meaning. Such an 
ocean of flatulent slush never was 
printed  before.—Bodie Miner-Index. 

Three Ways. 

Nature gives to man nothing. With- 
out work nothing can be produced. 
Work is the producer of wealth. How, 
then, is it that there came to be dis- 
tinctively a working class? Is it that 
some men devise schemes by which 
they can live without working, by 
throwing the burden of their work up- 
on their fellows. An English writer 
has divvied all men into three classes 
—workingmen, beggarmen, and thieves 
—and this is correct. 

There are only three ways of getting 
the product of labor—by working for 
it, by having it given to you, and by 
stealing it.—Henry George. 

The New York banker tells the bank- 
er of the South what principles he 
must follow politically and in a busi- 
ness way. The New York banker is 
subject to the dictation of London. We 
are like a fan. From one center, Lon- 
don, comes the edict to New York. 
From there it is distributed to the va- 
rious parts of the United States, and 
the people are subservient to a system, 
the fountain head of which is in Eng- 
land, the active body in New York and 
its tributary element in" every city of 
the United States.—The Caucasian. 

OUR BLOCKADE HAS BEEN PROVEN 
INEFFECTIVE. 

ADMISSION BY SECRETARY LONG. 

Department Officials   Are   Chagrined at 
Cervera's Success In Beaching 

Cuban Coast. 

According to advices from Madrid 
Oaptain Aunon, minister of marine, 
has received a dispatch from Admiral 
Cervera, • in command of the Cape 
Verde squadron of the Spanish fleet. 
It read: 

"Santiago de Cuba, May 19.—This morn- 
ing I have without incident entered this 
port accompanied by the squadron. 

"CERVERA." 

The minister of marine immediately 

went to the residence of the premier, 
Senor Sagasta, and communicated this 
information. He then proceeded to 
the palace for the purpose of inform- 
ing the queen regent, but her majesty 
had already retired and the news was 

conveyed to her by the Infanta Isabel. 
Captain Aunon then went to the ad- 

miralty and cabled his congratulations 
to Admiral Cervera on his arrival at 
Santiago de Cuba. 

Admiral Cervera has given the slip 
to two powerful fleets that have been 
scouring the ocean for a fortnight in 
an endeavor to catch him. All the 
American schemes depended thereon. 

Admitted By Naval Officers. 

A Washington special says: The 
navy department officials were kind 
enough to state Friday evening that 
information in their possession led 
them to believe that the Spanish fleet 
was at Santiago de Cuba. In view of 
their early disclaimers their strong 
unofficial insistence that this was 
another Spanish ruse the final admis- 
sion is interesting. 

At the same time it is announced 
that both American fleets are at Key 
West, 800 miles away. The feeling 
at the navy department over Cervera's 
successful move is not that of jubila- 
tion. 

The naval strategists bad expeoted 
to catch the Spaniard before he suc- 
ceeded in reaching a Cuban port. 

BRIGADIERS ARE ASSIGNED. 

President     McKinley     Gives    Volunteer 
Army Corps Their Commands. 

By direction of the president the 
following assignments of brigadier 
generals of volunteers to duty at the 
several army corps, departments, di- 
visions, etc., were made Friday. 

Brigadier General Francis L. Quen- 
cher to the Second corps, Falls 
Church, Va. 

Brigadier General Alex C. Penning- 
ton to command of camp at Hemp- 
stead, N. Y. 

Brigadier General Abraham K. Ar- 
nold to the cavalry division, Tampa. 

Brigadier General John S. Poland 
to the First corps, Chickamauga Park. 

Brigadier General Simon Snyder to 
the First corps, Chicamauga Park. 

Brigadier General Jacob F. Kent to 
the Fifth corps, Tampa. 

Brigadier General Guy V. Henry to 
the cavalry division, Tampa. 

Brigadier General Thomas Ander- 
son to the department of the  Pacific. 

Brigadier General Hamilton M. 
Hawkins to the Seventh corps, Tampa. 

Brigadier General Samuel S. Sumner 
to the cavalry division, Tampa. 

Brigadier General John C. Bates to 
the Fourth corps, Mobile. 

Brigadier General Andrews Burt to 
the Seventh corps, Tampa. 

Brigadier General E. B.Williston to 
the First corps and to the command of 
the light artillery brigade, Chickamauga 
Park. 

Brigadier General Charles E. Camp- 
ton to the Third corps, Chickamauga 
Parkr. 

Brigadier General Louis H. Carpen- 
ter to the Third corps, Chickamauga 
Park. 

Brigadier General Henry W. Lawton 
to the Fifth corps, Tampa. 

Brigadier General George W. Davis 
to the Fourth corps, Mobile. 

Brigadier General A. B. Chaffee to 
the Fifth corps, Tampa. 

Brigadier General William Ludlow 
to headquarters of the army. 

MASSO ISSUES ADDRESS. 

He Urges All Wavering Cubans to Join 
the Insurgents. 

The text of a proclamation issued 
recently by Bartolome Masso, presi- 
dent of the Cuban republio, has reach- 
ed Tampa, Fla., via New Orleans; 

In it Masso strongly urges the au- 
tonomists, guerrilas and Cubans leaa- 
ing toward Spain, to come over to the 
Cubam ranks. He assures them that, 
with aid of the United States troops, a 
decisive blow to Spain is soon be 
struck and that the Cuban cause will 
soon be won. 

He points out that all who fail to 
join the Cuban forces before it shall 
be too late must seek a home in some 
other country. 

LEE GOES TO TAMPA. 

Will  Command the  Seventh Army Corps 
Now Being Mobilized. 

Major General Fitzhugh Lee, who is 
to command the seventh army corps 
now being mobilized at Tampa, left 
Washington Friday for Richmond, Va., 
whence he was to proceed to Florida. 
General Lee is accompanied by his 
son, Fitzhugh Lee, Jr., who is be one 
of his aides.   • 

ACTIVITY IN CUBA. 

Spanish Officers Declare  That All Strafc. 

ejfic Points  Are  Occupied. 

The Spanish officers at Havana say 

all the strategic points about the Cu- 
ban coast have been occupied by troops 
and that it will be difficult to effect 
landings. 

Ambuscades have also been prepared 
at various points and they say Havana 
is so well fortified that an army of 50, 
000 men will be needed to reduce the 
place. 

New entrenchments have been 
thrown up and move heavy artillery 
has been mounted, but it is difficult 
to obtain any accurate details of snob, 
work. Any inquiries on the subjeot 
are liable to cause the arrest of the 
person putting the question, and 
newspaper men, particularly corre- 
spondents, are continually under sus- 
picion. They are carefully watched 
and it is only with the greatest diffi- 
culty that mail letters can be smug- 
gled out of the city. 

The censor is more exacting than 
ever and any news which he allows to 
be cabled is strictly official. 

The Pais, organ of the autonomist 
party, says great misery prevails at 
Matanzas and Cardenas and other 
towns on account of the scarcity of 
provisions and that the country people 
are now in a worse condition than they 
were ever before. 

All sorts of misleading rumors are 
intentionally circulated by the Spanish 
officials in Havana for their own pur- 
poses, and the tales of Spanirh repul- 
ses of American forces come in at al- 
most regular intervals and from nearly 
every point about the blockaded por- 
tion of the coast, to say nothing of the 
stories of brilliant Spanish victories 
which are said to have reached the 
island from abroad. 

Of course, the greatest interest is 
taken by Havana citizens in the ap- 
proaching meeting between Spanish 
and American fleets in Cuban waters. 
It is expected that the result of the 
battle will decide the war in faror of 
Spain, and it is impossible to make 
the Spaniards doubt the eventual tri- 
umph of the yellow and red flag of 
their co an try. 

GREAT DAY AT MECKLENBURG. 

Monument to Patriots Unveiled  Amidst 
Imposing Ceremonies. 

The monument to the signers of the 
Mecklenburg declaration of indepen- 
dence was unveiled at Charlotte, N. 
G, Friday in the presence of some 20,- 
000 people. 

Former Vice President Adial E. 
Stevenson, of Illinois,' a grandson 
of North Carolina, was the orator of 
the day. His speech was a splendid 
tribute to North Carolina's record in 
the revolution and the events that 
preceded it. He emphasized the fact 
that the Mecklenburg declaration was 
particulary notable, not so much on 
account of the act itself, as on account 
of the momentous events of which it 
was the forerunner. 

Governor Atkinson, of Georgia, 
followed with a brief, but patriotio 
speech. 

Mrs. General Stonewall Jackson and 
Mrs. General D. H. Hill were among 
those on the stand. 

The monument is of Barre, Ver- 
mont, granite, an obelisk forty feet 
high. It was unveiled by a number 
of young ladies, descended from the 
signers, amidst the greatest enthusi- 
asm. 

On the platform were seated distin- 
guished guests from a number of 
states. 

The parade was more than a milt 
and a half long. It included five di- 
visions of Confederate veterans, ten 
divisions of riders in continental cos- 
tumes.numerous distinguished guests, 
sponsors, etc., in carriages, bands, 
drum corps and beautiful allegorical 
floats representing "the ship of state," 
"daughters of the regiment," "the 
reunited union," "descendants of the 
signers of the declaration of independ- 
ence." 

The first reunion of North Carolina 
confederate veterans was held on the 
occasion. Several thousand were in 
line. They were reviewed by Mrs. 
Stonewall Jackson, Mrs. D. H. Hill, 
Mrs. RufusBarringer, all widows ol 
great soldiers, and by General James 
H. Lane and other noted confederate 
commanders. 

The celebration of the 20th of May, 
taken as a whole, was the most impos- 
ing since the centennial   of the event 
in 1875. |___ 

flORE BLOCLADE RUNN1NQ. 

Spanish Boat Gets Out at Cienfuegos 
and Appears at Corunna. 

A dispatch from Corunna, Spain, 
states that the American auxiliary 
cruiser Montserrat arrived there unex- 
pectedly from Cienfuegos, having es- 
caped the American blockading ships. 
Large crowds of people thronged the 
quays and the members of the crew 
received an ovation when they went 
ashore. 

The people embraced the captain 
and officers of the steamer. Popular 
demonstrations followed throughout 
the city. 

The Montserrat is to be sent to Fer- 
rol or Cadiz in order to have her guns 
mounted. 

GEORGIA TROOPS AT TAMPA. 

Second Rregiment of Volunteers Go 
to the Front From Camp Northen. 
The Second regiment United States 

volunteers of Georgia slept on their 
arms Friday night and at daybreak 
Saturday morning the work of loading 
the four long trains standing on the 
sidetrack begun. 

Between daylight and noon the 
trains were loaded and at noon the en- 
tire regiment of twelve companies be- 
gan the trip to Tampa. 

AN OPEN BOAST 
OF SPANIARDS, 

Declare They Will Yet Win Back 
Philippines, 

THEIR SHIPS ON THE WAY. 

Bishops Advise   Extermination 

of Americans. 

A dispatch to the London Daily 
Mail from Hong Kong says: 

"Spaniards in Hong Kong and at 
Manila openly boast that a fleet of 
warships is on the way to the Philip- 
pines, and the bishops have issued 
pastorals to the effect that Spain and 
God are preparing to 'cut out these 
social excrescences from America.' Tho 
pastorals urge the people to give no 
quarter and they ascribe Admiral 
Dewey's humanity in refusing to bom- 
bard Manila as due to fear. At the 
same time money is being spent in 
bribing the inferior leaders among tho 
insurgents. 

There is some anxiety shown because 
of the non-arrival of American troops, 
and the American consulate is crowd- 
ed with volunteers. United States 
Consul Wildman is on duly night 
and day. An American miner from 
Manila, by the name of Doeu, has ar- 
rived at Hong Kong. For years he man- 
aged a ooal mine near Cebu, aud the 
Spanish authorities, fearing he would 
supply the American fleet, expelled 
him. He reports that food is scarce at 
Cebu. Flour is very high and potatoes 
aannot be bought. 

"The Spaniards are themselves di- 
rectly responsible for the revolt of the 
Cebuaus, as the latter gave them help 
during the   recent   insurrection   and 

GENERAL WESLEY MERRIT?. 

were in ieturn promised regular pay 
and their families in their absence 
should be cared for. They will also 
be exempted from tribute. After seven 
months' absence, during which they 
received no pay, they returned home 
to find their families starving and to 
be called upon for tribute. They 
have risen against Spain." 

FIRED  BY VAN WYCK. 

New York Chief  of   Police and Two 
Comissloners Bounced. 

Mayor Van Wyck of New York, re- 
moved Police Commistioners Phillips 
and Hamilton Saturday. He appoint- 
ed Jacob Hess in the place of Com- 
missioner Hamilton. The board then 
organized by electing B. J. York 
president. Then the board retired 
Chief McCullagh on a pension of 
$3,000 a year with the mayor's ap- 
proval. The board appointed Deputy 
Chief Devery as acting chief. 

The Tammany version of the trouble 
between McCullagh and the Tammany 
mayor and police commissioners is 
that Senator Platt and Congressman 
Quigg interfered with the running of 
the department. 

BOYCOTTING FRANCE. 

Cincinnati   People   Refuse    to   Buy 
French Goods. 

Patriotic feeling has risen to such 
a pitch in Cincinnati .that leading 
women are persistently refusing to buy 
goods known to be of French manufac- 
ture. Merchants have found it to 
their advantage to remove Frenoh 
labels'whenever practicable. 

TREATY ARTICLES  PUBLISHED. 

They Are Those of the Geneva Convention 
Bearing on Neutrality. 

At the direction of Secretary Alger, 
the war department has issued a gen- 
eral order giving extracts from the 
treaty articles of the Geneva conven- 
tion bearing on the neutrality to b« 
accorded equipments and individuals 
engaged in the treatment of the sick 
and wounded. 

In the same connection the depart- 
ment published the regulations which 
have been adopted for the observance 
of the treaty and the requirement that 
on persons and equipment engaged in 
caring for sick and wounded shall be 
displayed the Bed Cross. 

DATE OF FUNERAL FIXED. 

The Body of Gladstone Will Be Buried 
Saturday. 

A London dispatch says: Saturday, 
May 28th, has been fixed for the fu- 
neral of Mr. Gladstone. Mr. Glad- 
stone's death was the occasion of a 
tremendous outburst of pulpit oratory 
Sunday. In almost every " church in 
the kingdom a sermon was preached 
in his memory. Telegrams of condo- 
lence continued to pour into Hawar- 
den from all parts of the world. 
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TOO THIN 

Krr.terarl in the post-offlco   at Oolumbiana 
Ala., as second class matter. 

JOHN W. PITTS. EDITOR. 

THE POPULIST NOMINEES. 
STATE TICKET. 

For Governor, 
GiiinuBT li. DEANS; of Shelby. 

For Secretary of Stiito, 
T. H. MAXWELT,, of Tuscaloosa. 

For Auditor. 
A. G. BAKE, of Chilton. 

For Treasurer. 
W. B. KIXMIBREW, of Dale. 

For Attorney-General, 
J. M. WHITEBEAJO, of Butler. 

For Commissioner of Agriculture, 
L. REESE, of Lowndes. 

For Superintendent of Education, 
A. J. IIEAUN. of Ohoetaw. 

For Chancellor Northeastern Division. 
II. R. GHOISOS, of Elmore. 

mee'1 subject to the call of the chair- 
j man. 

The new editor of the Norris Acivn-1    Chairman Crowe was  seen at   the. 
catein the last issue of that sheet says: I headmiartersi after the meeting by an 

I Aee-Herald rep irter, and said: 
"A.t'ou-r meeting to-day we forroula- 

COUNTY TICKET. 

For Representative, 

WM. II. STURDTVANT. 

.   For Judge of Probate, 

ADOLPHUS P. IJOSQSHORE. 

For Clerk of the Circuit Court, 

JOHN P. PEARSON. 

For Superintendent of Education, 

EUGENE WILLIAMS. 

For Commissioner Second District, 

WM. N.  GILBERT. 

For Commissioner Fourth District, 

JOHN T, GLAZE. 

'•It seems that The Chronicle has 
championed the cause of Maj. Pitts, 
and we suppose in the future will 
fie-ht his buttles for him." Well, what 
objection can you possibly have to 
that? If The Chronicle sees proper 
to indorse certain political truths 
enunciated by the Advocate it seems 
to us that the Non'is Advocate, if it 
is a Populist paper as it claims to be, 
ought not to object, unless the truths 
indorsed by The Chronicle are not 
good populism. If the latter, then 
the Norris sheet instead of publishing 
the comments of The Chronicle with 
a view to prejudice some of its more 
ignorant readers against the Advocate 
should have denounced those truths 
and shown wherein they were wrong. 
The Chronicle distinctly said that it 
did not propose to have anything to 
say as to the controversy between the 
Advocate and the Norris crowd, as it 
was a family row. It is but natural 
that The Chronicle and all others op- 
posed to the Populist ticket should 
want the row kept up. It looks "to a 
man up a tree" that the Norris Advo- 
cate is of the same way of thinking 
Either that or it has a very poor opin- 
ion of the intelligence of its  readers 

ted plans for the most.-aggressive cam- 
paign that"has ever been waged in the 
State of Alabama. It is our purpose 
to open the campaign early to shell 
the woods until the day of election 
with projectiles and torpedoes, in 
comparison lo which the destructive- 
ness of Admiral Dewey's engagement 
at Manila will be insignificant. 

'■The reports from all sections of 
the State warrant me in the state- 
ment that the Populists of Alabama 
are thoroughly alive to the issues in- 
volved, and will overwhelmingly de- 
feat, the Democratic ticket at the 
polls in August." 

Several members of the committee 
were seen and expressed themselves 
confident of the success of their tick- 
et. 

Notice of Final Settlement. 

STATE OF ALABAMA. Shelby County. 
Probate Court, St li day of  May. 1898. 

Estate of Thos. E. Gleadall. deceased. 
This day came ('has. V. Enslen,  Sarah  A. 

Bowen^Pnd Richard Gleadall. as administra- 
tors of the estate of Thos.  E. Gleadall.   de- 
ceased,   and   filed  their account,   vouchers, 
evidences and .statement: for a final settle- 
ment of the same. 

it is ordered flint the 13th day of June. 
1898. lie (appointed, a day for making such 
settlement at which timeall parties in inter- 
est can appear and contest the same if they 
think proper. 

D. R. MCMILLAN. Judge of Probate. 
May263t. 

OUR   PLATFORM. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

FOR CIRCUIT   JUDGE. 

I hereby announce myself as a candidate 
for the nomination tot lie office of Judge of 
the 7th Judicial Circuit of Alabama, subject 
to the action of the Populist Judicial Conven- 
tion to be held at Talladega on June 10. 1898. 
Inpolitics.it is needless for me to say. lam 
a middle-of-the-road Populist. 

M.D. IVEY. 

NOTICE. 

The partnership heretofore existing 
between J. W. Pitts and Frank Nor- 
ris has beendissolved, and the part- 
nership effects will be placed in the 
hand's of a receiver for settlement 
All accounts due The Advocate to 
November 1, 1897, arc the property of 
the undersigned, to whom all pay- 
ments must be made. I will continue 
the publication of The Advocate. 

JOHN W. PITTS. 

In another column will be found an arti- 
cle from the Chronicle which should be 
read by every Populist in the county. It 
seems that the Chronicle has championed 
the cause of Maj. Pitts, and we suppose in 
the future will light his battles for him. 
This is is as it should be; the local page of 
the Chronicle and Maj. Pitts' paper is 
about the same, quite a number of the edi- 
torials are copied  from the Chronicle, and 
it is mete and proper that the editor should I Afty dollars per capita 
champion the cause of its offspring. We demand:    A fiee vote and a fair 

TS„ .,!,„,.„ u., n,,     ,     i Ti       .count;   honest   management   of   the the above by the nameless editor of , school funds. morfi fu*dS) U])d  beUe, 
the Norris sheet is just about such an   schools and longer school terms. 
assertion as might be expected  from      That the pensions of needy and dis- 
one of his calibre.   We have  never  aWed-and inttrin Confederate soldiers 
mT,i0/in„jif,.! i c       <•    ™ -     •"-,    and widows be increased, and sd regu- copied an editorial from trie Chronicle  lated tbat only th()Se ju'stlv eutitfed 

except to comment, and the aforesaid | to it shall receive it. 

The People's Party of Alabama de- 
mands: 

Government ownership of public 
utilities. 

A true democracy, by the adoption 
of the initiative, referendum and im- 
perative mandate. 

The free coinage of gold and silver 
at a ratio of 1G to i, and that alt other 
money shall be issued by the Federal 
Government and shall be a legal ten- 
der for all public and private dues and 
demands, with inhibition by law, of 
any contract that annuls the full ex- 
actions of these requirements; and 
with no one kind of money redeemable 
by any other kind of money. 

We denounce the effort to increase 
the national bonded debt by placing 
the sovereign power in the ridiculous 
position of borrowing what it alone 
lias the power to create; and insist 
that no bonds should be issued until 
the volume  of currency shall reach 

Thai's Just It!- 

.'.':-. 

yoiccan't always tell by the lo 
garment how it is going tct SVEA 

oil is the most digestible oil in ex- 
istence, in 

can be overcome in almost all cases 
by the use of Scott's Emulsion of 
Cod-Liver Oil and the Hypophos- 

Hotice  of   Commissioner's   Sale, phites of Lime and Soda.   While 
  j it is a scientific fact that cod-liver 

In pur.smm.--e of. and in accordance with 
the terms and directions of a commission, is- 
sued and addressed to the undersigned by 
the Honorable I), li. McMillan, indue of pro- 
bate in and for Shelhv County, Ala., bearing 
date May 9. 1898, T will proceed to sell to the 
highest bidder, for cash, at public auction at 
Saginaw. in said county, on Monday, the Bill 
day of June. 18S18, within the legal hours of 
sale, the following real estate, tow.it: The 
Vv'Sof NWU and NV/y of SWlj less a strip 
containing two acres off of South part of said 
NWJ4 of SW&df secS, and SWM of SW!j of 
sec r>-. all in tp21, south. range2west, contain- 
ing 15S acres, which said land is to be sold 
under decree of said court, for the purpose of 
a division between and among the several 
owners thereof, who are. as follows, viz: Te- 
rian Payne. John \V. Grim.Elizabeth J. Ozley, 
Mary 0. Williams and James M. William's, 
Gilbert S. Alien and Henry 0. Allen. Jr. 

0. P. MCLANE, 

Commissioner. 

WhvNi 
get the WI-iAl; as well as ihe looi 
you can have both at tlm same 

Price; 
those 

itpJ -AjV, is the starting point ol 

Edward E, Strauss cfc Co.'-s 

Famous Custom Tailored 

utd Overcoats' 

witli an ironclad guarantee..thrown  in 
free. 

Sui 

is dike t0 ok- 
ac# ;  iug;  ior. 

ind   tLi.-i,'   2 -.TV- r orses  a stsit 
RETAIN j ,H-:.*:J  I frcm their 

NOTICE. 

Notice of dissolution of the partnership 
existing between J. W. Pitts and J. P. Nor- 
ris having been published, all parties in- 
debted to said firm are again notified that 
no one is authorized to receive or receipt 
for accounts duo said firm, and any pay- 
ment made to either party will beat the risk 
of the party paying, until the -Courts have 
decided who is entitled to the accounts. 

JNO. W. PITTS. 

JUDICIAL CONVENTION. 

editor knows it. On the local page 
we frequently use items written for 
the Chronicle, and that paper some- 
times uses locals prepared for the Ad- 
vocate. But maybe the editor of the 
Norris sheet don't know thed'fference 
between an editorial and a local. 

Our esteemed friend of the Jackson- 
ville Journal errs in stating that the 
judicial convention will be held at 
Talladeya June 0. The call is for Fri- 
day, June 10. Please make the cor- 
rection, brother. 

Notice is hereby given that a con- 
vention will,be held at Talladega on 
Friday, June 10, 1898, to nominate or 
indorse a candidate for judge of the 
7th judicial circuit of Alabama. The 
delegates elected to the State Popu- 
list convention are delegates to the 
convention, except the county of St. 
Clair, which elected separate dele- 
pates. JOHN W. PITTS, 

Chairman Executive Committee 7th 
judicial circuit. 

J. IP NORTH, Secretary. 
 -*.».•  

The colored lie-formation conven 
tion will meet in Talladega next Sat- 
urday. 

It is awful hot now but it will be 
hotter in July when the campaign 
opens in earnest. 

Fifty thousand troops arc in camp 
at Chicamauga now, ready for the or- 
der to go to Cuba. 

With the last call the United States 
will have an army of over a quarter 

" million men in the field. o 

Harvest time finds more wheat in Talla- 
dega County this season than in years be- 
fore, a sure sigh of returning prosperity.— 
Mountain Home. 

The same in. Shelby. Mills are be- 
ing overhauled and got in readiness to 
grind the crop, and Shelby could live 
without importing a barrel of flour, if 
necessary. 

It looks, to a Populist, Jikc The 
Chronicle js championing the cause 
of the nameless editor of the Norris 
Advocate when it indorses three prop- 
ositions in a squib of four lines as 
published in that paper last week. 
In fact, The Chronicle seems to in- 
dorse all the able editor had to say 
about the Populist platform. 

We have received the Evening Tel- 

A. better system of public roads. 
That for the purpose of reducing 

county taxation all county officers be 
allowed reasonable salaries, and till 
funds be paid to the county treasurer. 

That no State constitutional con- 
vention should be held under present 
conditions; and we denounce the ef- 
fort of the Democratic party to calKa 
State constitutional convention for 
the purpose of disfranchising the 
poor and illiterate. 

We invite till fair-minded, liberty- 
loving citizens of the State to unite 
with us in establishing the principles 
above set forth. 

Resolved, by the People's Party, 
That we ha.ve'full confidence in the 
patriotism and ability of the national 
administration to meet the grave re- 
sponsibility of the present crisis that 
now confronts the nation, and that 
we pledge it our zealous and deter- 
mined suppoi't in the war with Spain. 

THE UNIFORM BALE. 

Mortgage Sale. 
Under and by virtue .of the powers of sale 

containedin a mortgage made by V. N. Pitts 
and M. V. Pitts, his .wife, on the hereinafter 
described lands in Shelby County, and re- 
corded in book 30. page 379, et sen... probate 
office of said county. Ala., which mortgage is 
payable loThe American Mortgage-Company' 
of Scotland, Limited, and by virtue of a sec- 
ond mortaage on Hie same lauds to the Loan 
Company of Alabama, and recorded ip book 
30. page .'tis, et seq.. in said probate office of 
Shelby County, we will sell in front of court- 
house door of sai'd county at. public outcry, 
for cash, during the'legal hours of sale, on 
Saturday, the 2Sth day of May.. 189s. the, fol- 
lowing described lands, conveyed by said 
mortgages, fo-wil: N'.S of NW'.i and S'W'i of 
MV!Siiii(iNffi.iofSW'i of section 10; and 
is E'4 of SE1.! of section 9. all in township 20. 
ramie:! east, and 'containing 200 acres, more 
or less, which said lands are bounded north 
by lands of J. L. Walthall. east by T. J. Mar- 
tin and W. W. Wallace, south bv W. W, Wal- 
lace and west by J. Yv". Pitts and W. W. Wal- 
lace. 

Said sale is made, for the purpose of paying 
the debt, interest and expenses of sate, in- 
cluding a reasonable attorney's fee. 

THE AMBRICAN MORTGAGE COMPANY OF 
SCOTLAND, Limited, and LOAN COMPANY OF 
A LABAMA, Mortaage.es. 

By J. L. PETERS and W. K. NELSON. Attor- 
neys. 21Apr(St. 

it is not only palatable, but it is 
already digested and made ready 
for immediate absorption  by  the I THEIR s ~S 
system.   It is also combined with ! SHAPE." 

the hypophosphites,which j MAD2 T0 <>R»ER BY 
supply a food not only foi' | pp.ar k pn   p   CTrnflCQ   &  :'VA 
the tissues of the body, feet   ' 
for the bones and nerves, 
and will build up the child 
when  its   ordinary   food 
does   not   supply   proper 
nourishment. 

It.Will.Pav Y CHI 
i ve voor oi-tti 

i examine tbis j 

handsmi 

CALL,OS 

Cfck 

LESTER, MASON ei CO. 

■ Oolunibiana. Ala. 

Mortgage  Sale. 
Under and by virtue of a mortgage execu 

ted to the undersigned by 1<\ P. Dunnam and 
LulaF. Dunnam, on the 2nd day of Febru- 
ary, 1803, and recorded in the office of tin- 
judge of probate of Slielby County, and re- 
corded in volume 33 of the record of mort- 
gages, pages 85 and SO. I will proceed to sell, 
on the 25th day of .Tune, 1S98. in front of the 
courthouse of Shelby County, Ala., within 
the legal hours of sale, to the"highest bidder, 
for cash the following described property, 
to-wit: One-half interest in a certain store- 
house and lot in section 29. townshipSO. range 
5 west; situated in Aneta. in Shelby County. 
Ala., and further known as the Dunnam 
store and dwelling house. Witness my hand 
this the 12ih day of May. 1898. 

WM. O'JNEIT,. Mortgagee. 
.T. M. REYNOLDS. Attorney for mortgagee. 

Administrator's   Sale. 

ITS PKOJKCTOTtS CLAIM   THAT  IT   WILL SAVE 

MOlfEY FOlt THE FARMERS. 

Col. E. S. Peters, of Calvert, Tex., Presi- 
dent of the Cotton Growers' Protective. As- 
sociation of that iState, stopped over in out- 
city yesterday on his way Ironic from At- 
lanta, where ho had been attending- a meet- 
ing of the giunefs, eompressmen and plant- 
ers in the interest of a standard uniform 
square bale of cotton of the size adopted 
and recommended by the Maritime Associa- 
tions and Cotton Exchanges of Galveston 
and New Orleans, the Ginners' Association, 

,11)0 Interior Cotton Buyers' Association' and 
egraill, a new evening paper just star- I the Interior Compress Association of Texas, 
ted in Montgomery by the Advertiser i An Advertiser reporter finding him in the 
Company. It is ably edited and is !f,iiy looked,llil.11 up.and interviewed him on 
f        ,  .   . '     ' "the-general  situation   of Texas,  and inci- 
t.tbt  forging  its way  to tbe  front as   dentally on the advantages  to   be  derived 
Olie of the brightest and  newsiest pa-   irmn getting the cotton planters  closely al- 

the    State.    The   Aclvoeate   il°„d.' 1f°)
!'in,^to f general improvement  for 

■"'their betterment.    It seems that under  the 

Under and bv virtue of an order and decree 
of the Honorable D. P.. McMillan. .Indue of 
the probate court of Shelby Oounty,' T. '.T. L. 
Peters, administrator of the estate of John 
T. Cromwell, deceased, will sell at public out- 
cry, to fhehighest bidder, in front of the 
courthouse in Columbiana. Shelby County, 
Alabama, on Monday, the 6th day of June! 
1898. at 12 o'clock, noon, for one-lia If cash and 
the balance on a credit of twelve months, 
witli approved security, the, following de- 
scribed real estate, to-wit: 

One house and lot comprising about seven 
acres, more or less.'Situated on Depot street, 
in the town of Columbiana. it beirn? the last 
residence of the said John T. Cromwell, de- 
ceased, and now- occupied by J. 1{. Heavers, 
Esq. Also the northeast quarter of' the 
northwest quarter of section 28. to-v'nship 20. 
range one west, in Shelby County, Ala.. 

J. L. PETERS. Administrator of the  es- 
tate of JohnT. Cromwell, deceased. 

Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.   See that the 
man and fish are on the wrapper. 

All druggists ; 50c. ar.d $1.00. 
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists, New York, 
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NEV\/ MILLINERY 
The public are cordially invited to call and see 

our lovely Millinery Goods, which have been se- 
lected with care and an eye to please everyone. Qnr 
prices are reasonable, and we are sure you have 
only to see our goods to buy them. We will have 
them on exhibition by next 

WEDNESDAY, THE 9TH 
Here, also, you can buy the Standard Sewing. 

Machine, which is one of- the best on   the market. 
Also   New    Home,   Davis,   and    Singer    machine 
needles. 

LAURA G. ARMSTRONG X Go. 

pers   in 

wishes the new   venture unbounded 
success. 

City Tax Sale. 

There are six candidates for probate 
judye in Chiltou now and it is reported 
that two more will announce idi a few 
days. 

There seems to be a new man at the 
helm of the Norris sheet this week 
iind last, lie didn't get there a bit 
too soon, 

The uniform cotton bale is now at- 
tracting a good deal of attention. The 
cotton exchanges have nearly all de- 
clared in its favor. 

Gen. FiUhugh Lee lias been as- 
signed to the command of the 7th 
Army Corps. He arrived in Tampa 
yesterday and assumed command. 

The President has issued a call for 
75,000 more volunteers to serve two 
years or during the. war. Alabama 
will have to furnish 1,500, or about 
two regiments. 

The Talladega Chatauqua promises 

to bo  largely  attended.    An  attract- I ;sllHed, and t   , barrier heretofore  existing 
i ve program  has been  arranged, and | between the planters and' the.mercantile in- 
nothing Will be   left  undone  to make ! t(-lvsts have been broken down, and they are 
the '98 meeting a grand success    Ar- i "T f°Vld"S ™ ","ison >1"d lemony to se- 

fo       feiciuu .oue.os.    JII   | sure a diversity ot crops and  the improve- 
rangements liave been made for good .went of cctton baling to the standard size, 
board at 50 to 75 cents a day, and the 1^ lj-v 3'* ''iclies. There are too many ad- 
railroads have all given a * very low | t'w'fiTf t!0,be

f
dlHved fro1? -tllfi li;loPti.on of 

„. ,     .     ., ,      K. J    1UVV   this size bale to be covered in a short mter- 1 <ltc t0 those who wish to attend. | view.    He said among other things that the 
- I adoption of this uniform bale will not only 

Dr. G. B. Crowe, as chairman of the   save the farmers a vast amount of money, 

Notice is hereby given'that the. undersigned 
as tax-collector of the, city of Vincent, Ala., 
will proceed to sell at the depot in Vincent. 
Ala., on Tuesday. IheiJlst day of May. 1898, 
for cash to the highest liidder. the followim;- 
described  real  estate, to-wit:    The  SEVi of 

auspices of this association in Texas there I IVlI" f' f; "^tFI^ ^ f^fonS 
has been arranged a great diversity of the { quarter of Sec. IS, T. 1ft. E 3 E; fractional Sec. 
crops. The farmers have been drawn closer 1 "■ T- ,a- K-:iE- known a.s the land belongih 
ti oS-ether for   their mutual  benefit,  and" a   t^t^'^Sr^^lVh^^V^^ „, +      c tt     i    T c \ ''■"" Taxes iJH'-i'oon flu;^ to TIK

1
 c    v (Ji   \ mccnt, 

ireat reform m the baling of   cotton has re-   Ala., as follows:   City taxes, Slid; costs S2.5a 
printer's fee, S2.75. 

J. S. .TOUNSTOX. 
City Tax Collector. 

CALL AT, 

Populist State executive committee, 
is the right man  in the right place. 
lie makes 

but it will so improve the present system of 
baling cotton that if at any future time a 
'letter  system  should   be  introduced   tie 

I splendid presiding officer,   farmers would be in a position   to   fix the 
always calm and collected, and when I Urms l'f°" whi<:1' they w'>"'d "so it. At 
onee his mind ,s made upon any que, I ^T^^T^^«L^, 
tion he never wavers. With untiring | said that if he cculd begiveh cotton pressed 
energy and cool deliberation he knows !'" t,,is umfol'm uox» 24 by bi inches, of an 
no such word as fail. ) aYf.r;}S« ^ity of 4<> pounds per cubic foot, 
    ,      which it lias   been   demonstrated   could   be 

T. . ■ „ , ? obtained, lie would be willing to make con- 
Jt is now thought that   Commodore ! tracts for the delivery of cotton from Bruns- 

Schley will be left to guard the harbor j wi('k to ll1' European points at  a reduction 
at Santiago arid   that  Sampson   with M» f™Sllt"™tes of 50-per cent'   He stated 
.M mn      .,, i j that the   present  rate  from  Brunswick  to 
20,000 troops will move on San Juan, Liverpool and Bremen was 65 cents, and 
reduce the fortifications and take and !tlmt for cotton baled by this standard lie 
hold Porto Pico. Gen. Miles has left' wol]ld be ,wiliin£ to nuik« contracts at 321 
W-Kliinn-t.m tv,>. .1,., o, „fi, i -t   i      j cents per hundrsd pounds, therebv creatinsr 
Washington toi the South and it be- a saving to the farmers of the South of $l.m 
gins to look ;is if  there will be  a  for-' P<-'r bale.—Montgomerv Advertiser. 

LIVERY STAB 
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE, 

AND HAVE YOUR TEAMS CARED 

FOR. 

No. vi Pullman SJecmrur car K O;IK to Gincin- 
nati   smd   Ciiactaiiou^a   t-j   C:; ns\ ille without 
change. 

s'.r.\ PJONS. :;V', 38 No.     3d 
:n iM i.nupni LY Atlanta     

Ar i Jliarloito  -;.! -pm   i*.0i)am 
AT Danville  \\J> ani   l.HtJpm 
Ar Lviio'iliur^  ' 5 lam   ;i. 15pm 
Av CliarJ  Liftsvllle  ;<.;: Van' n. !8pni 
Ar W-asJiiiijct^a  -am   f'l-'Upnj 
Av Baltimore   M.-J Jam I l:35p n 
Av P;ii bulelp'ii i  10. iu.;n   2.5(jarn 
Ar NewYurk  !■:. i PPM   6.3Jii n 

No. "8 ■-\\rjshi;r.T;,'M ancl Sout i',-.'. ;ter i  Jjim- 
ite'V Solid Pullman \ estibuiq V-l.- i  V'-! apt a to 
New 1 orU. currying Pulima i s hiir '.ar BU- 
pimg'.s i,-:-. -o -S        -. ) --;     Dtain • v lanta to 
Gi'Gensboio and Wush-in^toa to Ne v Yuri;. 

No. 'M clarries Pullman £>rawi l:i V > m Slesp- 
in>? car Atniinta to N. w i or}\. 
♦Daily.   tDall -.• Kxocpt Sunday ^S i ila\- only. 
F. S. GANNON B'l v.p. & G.M. \^ "n.sl i-nyion.D.C. 
J. M. GULP. Tntf M."V. Washii "Lo i. D. G. 
W   A. TURK-. G. P. A.. Vv'iis'dh t. D. G. 
C.A.liii.NSCOTi^K, A.G.P.A.,Cl'ii itai tooyii.Teun. 

LfiDf&S^^^> 
Now Is the time to have your hair clea 

if you want to 

matter what the matter is, one will  do you 
good, and you can get ten for five cents. 

A new cfylc p.' 
af. .loan, tirutr ;i 
cal.   o i.- Jozi .i 

to the Kir-, ra 
iuuu:.E3) ^v-..l I 

onthiiilnc TEN KIT-/ CT.ES in u, p-ipor rn rton (without glass) lE no-w tor ra '9 
ui-.ceil son. to urteaam l..i- ih-.- po.i-ui.il rlu eco.ioaii- 
lies) can bu huo Dj- Ml by B mtinz fbrty-ciuht poiita 

"i- a single enr-ton (IKN ti-A'.Y, No. 10 Spruoe hti-eet,  .\ow 
ents.   Bo^-t medioino evtr mitdw Eineo th-j world wns"c I I. 

ward move all alone 
soon. 

the line  pretty 
II nix. 

3IKT A* BIRMINGHAM AND MAPKD OUT 

.    AN AGGRESSIVE CAMPAIGN. 
The latest war news is to the effect 

that the American fleet has the Span- 
ish fleet bottled up in the harbor of 
Santiago de Cuba; and the only ques-i, 
tion now to bedetermined is, whether   UcKet mCt ,n Birm'»«h^ 
they will starve  them  out or shoot 
them out. 

THE STATE COMMITTEE 
[I une.     Anienca.   ] 

Great God, Thou King of earth, 
Who gave our nation birth 

With all our .joys. 
In this dark hour of strife 
Guard well each patriot life, 

ihe ropuhst State   executive   com-   Glve peace where war is rite, 
I mittee ancl the nominees on the State [      Through our brave boys. 

im Tuesday to j on sea. in tent, iii Held 
rormulate a plan for the coming cam- j Be Thou their help and shield; 
paign. j     . Save from dismay— 

Nineteen out of twenty-four com-  §?vp from aI1 wrong andshame, 
Give to them worthy fame, 

-°.r.c thiiAthe c,il-v sho«ld own and operate its j the nominees out of seven'. ' j B""" SlOTy '"'Thy na™e' 
The evidence is clearer now than ever be- mittecnien  were present, and six of j 

IC nominees out o 
The following from the Age-Herald! 

Bring Freedom's day. own waterworks system.—Mountain Home. 

You are right. Brother Williams; 
we hope that before long it will be 
equally as clear to you that- the gov- 
ernment should own and operate its 
own railroads and telegraph lines. 

Dr. R, A.  Moseley   was   appointed 
consul to Singapore, and his commis- 
sion signed by the President, but for 
some reason is held up for the pres- 
ent.     It   is   now   thought   that   no|Tne chairman was authorized' to call (Through strife bid peaces 
change will be made until the war is i » "V^ng <>f the reform editors of the       To reign for aye. 

ended.     Some   people    in   Alabama S^We^^ffi tt^fe }n°     —-' 
would like to see the jovial Doctor go  the campaign.    He was also author- 
to Singapore or some other place out-llzed toopan the campaign at his dis- 
Hde of the United States, for awhile,   °i^!c'[\iind Y'H ^ once be'irl njaP-   *>»'*>- 
,.>1P,)C-* •■ pmg out: a schedule. |    simils 

[    The Tiieetiug adjourned at S.30   to   riE:irr9 

Bless t.i-ueheai-t, friend and wife. 
is a fan report of the proceedings: who give their best in life 

About four hours were consumed in I      At "ut.v's call; 
discussion, during which the plans for '• Givc(!Vil Thy restraint, 
a vigorous campaign   were  outlined. \ Turn Ilei'° '"tosaint. 
It was decided to   place   speakers   in I Tried hearts save complaint, 
the Held  in the latter part of June,        When sorrows fail, 
when the State   will   be   thoroughly   And though the nations rage, 
covered.    It  was given out that the  And that fiir golden age 
meeting was in every way harmonious |      Seems faraway, 
and that   the   plans   proposed   were  When hate and strife shall end 
unanimously agreed to by all present, i Great God, the right defend 

PERMANENT 
Employment Summer 
and winter.   Address, 

nn-rmn pnfflAIT ^ 

Chicago, 111. 

LOOK PRETTy 
I will call at your I 

renovate your hail 

FOR 50 GENTS. 

I will call at your house and thoroughly 
renovate your hair 

I will be pleased to serve you all at your 
convenience. 

E. W. CHAPMAN, 
THE BARBER. 

t WHISKY. 
"STANDARD OE PURITY," 

Distilled on the Old Fashioned Principle by the OLD KEN- 
TUCKY DISTILLERY, Louisville, Ivy. 

We are pleased to infori^the public that we have appointed the undersigned flrni as out 
Sole Oistribii tors for tills viemity. where at all times you have the assurance of get ling , 
Kentucky Dewm itsori.niiial purity. ' ^ 

Kentucky pew Whisky is made from choice selected grain and pure Limfstone Purin" 
Mater.   It is highly recommended by Physicians as bein.^ the best and purest   Whisky  for 
the club and 

Don't be deceive! 
; an absolutely pure a 
■ you of its merits. 

into buying Compound! 
iii.-Ie for the same mom 

so-eailed \ 
Write then 

hlskfes when they will s 
for prices; a trial will ci 

you 
,'iltee 

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS, 
NABERSj MORROW SSI1MNIEE, 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 

DENTISTRY! 

A. T. C. 

(NEAR DEPDT) 

■CASH GROCERIE 
FrestL Loaf Bread from Anniston. 

BOARD 11 LODGING: 
20 Cents per Meal, 

OK 

50 Cents per Day. 

Are you subject to colds on 
slight   exposure,   always   tired i 
and feverish, and have frequent j 
attacks of Indigestion and Bil- • 
iousness?      Depend upon   it,: 

• your liver is out of order.    Be- 
gin in time, arouse the liver to 

: activity  and   purify   the   blood, • 
; building up health and strength i 
■ to  resist the  attacks of  more : 
: serious ailments by taking 

Johnston's 
Sarsaparilla 

QUART BOTTLE. 

a sure, quick, and certain cure 
for all diseases caused by impure 
blood or torpid liver. 

Quart Dottles, $i. 
WILLIAMS, DAViS, BROOKS & CO. 

Detroit, Mich. 
Liveref tes cure Sick Headach 

Some people do not 
them CMractod. Many 
demist and having youi 
ache before you consult 
enced in filling tee! h. S 
in payment for work- at 
distance would do well i 
wit li other engagement 

ippreclate ihe value of need teeth until they, are forced lo h.-iv- 
lightsof intense suffering could he avoided 'l,v coasalfing a ghoA 
decayed teeth put in good condition. Don't wait uniilvour teetli 
a dentist. By the use of pam obi undenis there is no p-lin cxperi- 
y prices are roel; bottom, ami 1 anr:prepafed to take country produce 

Always to he found af my oth'ce. but patient* from a 
engagements ahead by postal card to avoid conllictilig 

si. p 

BEST PLATES, SID,    EGDD PLATES, SB. 
Fine (lolfl, Crown and Briflge fork a Specialty; Satisfaction Guaranteed 

OFFICE OVER HAMMOND'S STORE. 

X>i-- "VT. A. L(JVETT,  Dentist, 
COLUMBIANA, ALA. 

OASTORIA. 

IS 03 
over? 

For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 

feigaature of C^^/yff^^^ 

CA.S3T>QmA.a 

Bears the      /} The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Signatai ™ ^4fMm$i 

Montevallo, Alahayna. 
™J Transacts a General Banking and Exchange 

Business. Collections Promptly made and 
Remitted. Make your notes payable at this 
Bank. 

BURGESS LITTLE, Cashier. 

man 
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,* POBLrStlED   KVEKV   THURSDAY.**' 

SUBSCRIPTION  KATES. 
One copy one year  
One copy six months..     '...  .    .50 

Miss Jane Xabors leaves to-day  for 
Blocton. 

Editor Graham was up  from Calera 
yesterday. 

N. M. Davis, of Coalville, was in the 
city Tuesday. 

CLOSING EXERCISES 

Colurnbiana Public School Commencement. 

Misses Essie and  Patty  Mason  are 
home from school. 

Mrs. P. W. Gist, of The Chronicle, 
is spending the week in Calera. 

Attention is called to the legal  no- 
tices appearing in this issue. 

Prof. Mynaft and lady left for their 
home in Calhoun County Tuesday. 

We are pleased to  learn  that Rev. 
C. VV. O'Hara is slowly improving. 

Charles Duran and wife,  of Annis- 
ton, are visiting relatives in the city. 

W  S. Gary, of Montevallo,   was  in 
attendance on county court this week. 

Mrs.  L.  C.  Armstrong   is  visiting 
relatives at Childersburg this  week. 

Deputy Sheriff W. E. Harrison, of 
Montevallo, was in the city yesterday. 

Miss Rosa Graham, of Wilsonville, 
visited the Misses Hammond last 
week. 

Mrs. .Tno. A. Edwards, of Childers- 
burg, was in the city several days this 
week. 

Frank and John Kroel, of Monte- 
vallo, were up yesterday to county 
court. 

AV. J. Scale, of Childersburg, spent 
several days with relatives in the city 
this week. 

Master Arthur Armstrong is spend- 
ing the week with friends in the 
Magic City. 

Thursday and Friday evenings of 
last week the closing exercises of the 
Columbiana Public School were held 
at the academy. Thursday evening 
was devoted to the drills and recita- 
tions of the little folks. The pro- 
gramme was very pleasantly arranged 
and quite successfully carried out, 
the little fellows all acquitting them- 
selves excellently. 

Friday evening the programme was 
exclusively literary, with intersper- 
sions of good music by local talent. 

Miss Oza Hammond delivered the 
address of welcome in a pleasant man- 
ner. This was followed by a recita- 
tion in which Miss Mabel Greek won 
great applause. 

The debate of the subject, "Re- 
solved, That woman does not possess 
true courage equal that of man," was 
engaged in by Messrs. Bernard Fin- 
ley, Isaac Wood and Walter OTTara 
for the affirmative, and Misses Minnie 
McGiboney, Georgia Thomas and 
Myrtle Thompson for the negative. 
The young gentlemen did their part 
quite well, but the young ladies com- 
pletely vanquished them, and so the 
judges decided. 

The recitation by Miss Clyde Brand 
was roundly applauded, and Miss 
Carrie Rovve followed with a splendid 
rendition of the "Polish Boy/' 

Quite a large audience was in at- 
tendance, and ga.ve.expression to their 
delight. The school has been quite 
successful the past session, and bids 
fair to be more so the coming term. 

The corps of teachers has been an- 
nounced, and they will be Prof. F. 
Mynatt, principal; MissesLucy Smith, 
Ida O'llara and Ruble Looney, assist- 
ants. This will make an excellent 
corps, and if our citizens will take the 
proper interest in the school it will 
be a grand success. 

DEATH'S DOOR 

Closes on a Good Woman and a Bright Child. 

Our clever assistant postmaster vis- 
ited—relatives at Sterrett Saturday 
and Sunday last. 

Hammond is selling flour at the 
same old price, regardless of the war 
or anybody else. 

The business of the county court is 
progressing smoothly and rapidly. 
The docket is light. 

,Wheat harvesting has begun, and 
the man who hasn't any is sorry. The 
crop is quite good everywhere. 

The old veteran, S. V. McGinnis,'of 
Beat 15, was in the city Saturday, and 
while here gave us a pleasant call. 

Hammond has on his war coat of 
many colors, and is still selling coffee 
at J2 pounds to the dollar, tar or no 
tar, 

1. I>. Mason returned homo from 
Baltimore Tuesday, reporting a very 
pheasant session of the General Con- 
ference. 

Our city has quite a uumberof cases 
of sickness at present, the hot, dry 
weather being very conducive to bad 
health. 

It takes cash and a heap of it to 
run the war.; it takes cash but little of 
it to buy your groceries from Ham- 
mond. 

Miss Leila Parker, of the Calera 
High School, returned.to the city last 
Friday, and will spend the vacation 
at home. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 

This remedy is intended especially 
for coughs, colds, croup, whooping 
cough and influenza. It has become 
famous for its cures of these diseases 
over a large part of the civilixed 
world. The most flattering testimo- 
nials have been received giving ac- 
counts of its good works; of the ag- 
gravating and persistent coughs it 
has cured; of severe colds that have 
yielded promptly to its soothing ef- 
fects, and of the dangerous attacks of 
croup it has cured often saving the 
life of the child. The extensive use 
of it for whooping cough has shown 
that it robs that disease of all danger- 
ous consequences. It is especially 
prized by mothers for their' children, 
as it never fails to effect a speedy- 
cure and because they have found 
there is not the least danger in giving 
it, even to babies, as it contains no- 
thing injurious. Sold by William's' 
Bros 

Last Friday evening death came to 
Mrs. Eugene Spencer and ended a life 
that was useful and dear, but which 
had suffered much pain for sometime 
p*ast. Mrs. Spencer had been ill for 
several weeks, and the end came not 
unexpected but none, the less sadly. 
She was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardy Nelson, and was a member of 
a large family of brothers and sisters. 
She was the wife of Mr. Eugene L. 
Spencer, and. leaves itwo bright young 
children. The funeral services were 
held Sunday morning by lie v. S. TN\ 
Burns, and the body was buried in 
the city cemetery. 

Monday evening Mason Milner, the 
little son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mil- 
ner, died after a short illness. It was 
a sweet little child, and the heart 
Strings of the fond parents were se- 
verely strained by its loss. The baby- 
was about 18 month old. 

These, times, of bereavement come 
to us all, and while sweet sympathy 
comes to those, who mourn the loss is 
heavy at best. The two bereaved 
families have the consolation of the 
immortal hope to sustain them, and 
theirs is the common sorrow of us all. 

H;irt>evsville Echoes. 

Renfro Martin was on the sick list last 
week. 

E. V. Caldwell had a good mule to die 
Saturday. 

S. K. Cross is catching largo quantities of 
1LS.1I from the waters of Ck.osa. 

Miss Beauiah Davis, of Eftsonville, is vis- 
iting relatives in our community. 

Rev. T. P. Roberts filled his regular ap- 

pointment at the Methodist ehiirch Sunday. 

There is some complaint of the grasshop- 
pers eating up young corn. One man re- 
ports his crop ruined. 

The whistle and the hum. of the saw is 
now heard at Butler & Kvtle's mill. 

The war cry has seared the, snutll fox ex- 
citement from our midst. 

Miss Maltie Worsham, who lias been 
spending some lime with Captain Wal- 
thall's family, returned to her homo at 
lrondale last week. 

K. B. Teague, D. I)., sp»nt last week liere 

with his daughter, Mrs. Nelson. The Doc- 
tor has many warm friends here who are 
always glad to see him. 

Mrs. Bradley has returned from her 
south Alabama trip. 

Joe Simmons   has packed his   grip   and 

gone to the w«r, and   is   in   the   Florence J     There is oi e case of smallpox at Saginaw 
Company.    We miss him   very much,   but [ (a negro) but Mr. Morris sent him to a pest 

Sterrett Stirrings 

Rev. J. W. Lawley filled Ins regular ap- 
pointment at tills place Saturday and Sun- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs.   Asa   Goodwyn,   who   have 

been spending some time in this community, 
j returned to their home in Oxmoor Wednes- 
: day of last week. 

J. M. Peyton and wife were culled to see 

j Mrs. Peyton's mother,   Mrs.   MeCleroy,   at 
Cress well, who is dangerously ill. 

J. S. Falkner, of Columbiana, visited   his 
I parents Saturday and Sunday. 

Misses Lillie and   Leila   Goodwyn,   who 
; have "been visiting here for two  weeks,   re- 
turned to Oxmoor Sunday. 

IIam DulSose, of Columbiana, visited bis 
brother, Dr. J. J. Duiiose, M.onday. 

Several of our young people took" in   the ! 
picnic at the terminus of the Allen Lumber 
tram   road   Friday.    The    company   gave 

] them a free ride, a distance   of  live   or   six! 

; miles, and was an enjoyable occasion. 
Melvin Dyke left for Birmingham Tues- 

day to accept a position witli some business 
firm. 

Longview Dots. 

HOT SPRINGS OF ARKANSAS. 

The Mountain-Locked Miracle of the Ozarks. 

The hot waters, the mountain air. equable 
climate and the pine forests make Hot. Springs 
the most wonderful health and pleasure re- 
sort in the world, summer or winter. It. is 
owned, endorsed and controlled by the tT. S. 
Government and has accommodations for all 
(•lasses. The Arlington and Park hotels and 
BO others and 200 boarding houses are open all 
summer. 

Having an altitude of 1000 feet it Is a cool 
safe and nearby refuge during the lieatea 
term in the South. 

For information concerning Hot Springs 
address C. F. C'ooley. Manager Business men's 
League. Hot Springs. Ark. 

For reduced excursion tickets and particu- 
lars of (he trip see local agent, or address W. 
A. Turk. General Passenger agent. Southern 
Railway, Washington; D. O. 

Card of Thanks. 

One minute is not long, yet relief 
is obtained in half that time by the 
use or One Minute Cough Cure. It 
prevents consumption and quickly 
cures' colds, cr.otip, bronchitis, pneu- 
monia, la grippe and all throat and 
lung troubles.    Williams Bios. 

hope lie will make a good soldier   and   re- 
turn home safely. 

We are just in receipt of a letter from 
Sulphur Springs, Texa-s, announcing the 

death of old Uncle Tonimte McGinnis. who 

went from this county there twenty-five 

years "ago. He lias'many friends here who 
will be sorry to hear of bis death. 

bouse at once, and is having hirn cared for. 

Mr. Morris is using every effort possible to 
prevent the spread of the disease. 

Prof. B.C. Hale, E.R, Piper and Miss 
Annie Clisby attended the teachers' insti- 
tute at Columbiana. 

Mrs. J. W, Nabors and little daughter 
Pearl, are  confined   to   their   rooms   with 

Dr.-' Tom   Nelson   attended   the   burial   sickness. 

To the friends whose sympathy and 
kindness came to me in a time of 
affliction, I am sincerely grateful. 1 
can never forget the people of Colum- 
biana, and hope that tin; kindness ex- 
tended to me may be returned in bless- 
ings to them and theirs. 

E. L. SPHNCEK. 

Col. R. S. Cbeves, came according 
to announcement and lectured twice. 
His lecture Sunday night was unique 
and pointed. He discussed the "li- 
quor traffic/'from a constitutional or 
legal standpoint, also from the view 
of its effects on the human race.. The 
best thought of the age on intemper- 
ance and prohibition Was incorporated 
in his addresses. Colonel Cheves han- 
dled this, subject in such a way as to 
meet the approval of many who have 
often heard it discussed, which is 
quite a recommendation to his powers 
as a public speaker. The people of 
Columbiana should feel thankful for 
the lectures of such men m Dr.' El- 
dridge and Colonel Cheves. The one 
an qminent cducator'and. scholar;-the 
other an orator and temperance man. 
Our community needs to be lifted 
higher., educationally, and our town 
needs to be purged of" the ungodly 
blight of whisky and the "blind tiger." 

services of his sister, Mrs. Spencer, ac Co- 
lumbiana, Sunday. 

Brown Crumpton wants everybody to 
know that he has a baby boy at bis bouse, 

and is in a quandarywhether to name him 
Dewey, Sampson, Lee, or Wheeler. 

Colonel Kidd went to Birmingham Sun- 
day. 

Hugh Gorman, ol Childersburg, attended 
preaching here Sunday. 

Sammie Camp, of Goodwater, is visiting 
M. M. Robertson's,family. 

Some of our boys spent last wet k on the 
river fishing. 

Both Sunday schools here are well at- 

tended, and a great deal cf interest is being- 
manifested. 

Air. and Mrs. J. B. Adams have retarne 
from Florida. 

Crops are looking fine, only needing rai 

Cotton chopping is the order of the da- 

Wanted at Weld on. 

Thomas Walton wants some shoe polish. 
Rufus Walton wants a.green necktie and 

a pair of yellow glasses. 

Daniel Miller wants someone to help him 
hive his bees. 

Miss Alice Weldon wants a guitar. 

Miss Mary Weldon wants to get a letter 
from Taylorsburg; 

J. W. Dye wants to go to Sylacauga. 

J. W. Maddox wants to hear that young 
lady si,.g bass again. 

J. W. Shaw wants one - set of wagon 
wheels. 

G. II. Weldon wants his haircut. 

Vincent. 

Miss Lucile Johnson, of "Easonvillo. "v 
visiting friends at tins place. 

Miss Ethel Kidd is visiting relatives at 
Wilsonville this week. 

Chap Pitts returned yesterday from an 
extended business trip to Columbiana. It 

I was-hard to toll which was the most pleased 
to see him back, the boys or girls. 

'•Our Cricket" is looking awfully pleased 
about something. 

Otto Blah' is with us again, that accounts. 

Can't somebody furnish professor with a 
wig? 

Cheer up. Sim; don't look so forlorn, she 
is coming back on a visit soon. 

Tommie Elliott, of Easonville, was in 
our town Sunday. 

Miss Fannie Clements returned Wednes- 
day and brought a young lacly cousin with 

her. OCCASIONAL. 

SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR- 

Engravings  of American   Heroes 
Sent  Free. 

V.'ii 

The human machine starts but 
once a,nd stops but once. Yuu can 
keep it going longest and most regu- 
larly by using DeWitt's Little Burly 
Bisers, the fanfous little pills for con- 
stipation and all stomach and liver 
troubles.    Williams Bros. 

CONVENIENT SCHEDULE TO THE EAST. 

Quite a crowd of,our young people 
went up to Wilsonville Tuesday night 
to attend the closing exercises of the 
High School. 

The Oregon may be lost, and Samp- 
son may be at the bottom of the sea, 
but Hammond is still on top with 
ante-war prices. 

W. It. Hubbard, of Weaver Station, 
after spending several weeks with his 
(laughter, Mrs.. E. B. Nelson, returned 
to his home last week. 

The festive knight of the grip is 
getting more frequent in his visits of 
late. Our merchants are still buying 
and selling goods. 

Late to bed and early to rise, pre- 
pares a man for his home in the skies. 
Early to bed and a Little Early Riser 
the pill that -makes life longer and 
better and wiser.    Williams Bros. 

I have been afflicted with rheuma- 
tism for fourteen years and nothing 
seemed to give any relief. 1 was able 
to be around all the time, but con- 
stantly suffering. I had tried every- 
thing I could hear of and at last was 
told to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm,, 
which I did, and was immediately re- 
lieved -nifl in a ehrtrt iimanm-ari T Parties contemplating a, trip to the East 
IK,\ (i ana m ,i slio, t time cuiecl. 1 sbould so via southern Railway through 
am happy t-O Siiy that It has not Since \ Asheville and the -Land of the Sky."   The 

service via Ibis route is excellent'and the 
schedule is as follows: Leave Selma 8 40 a. 
m.. leave, Columbiana 11.08a. m.. arrive Kome 
8,45 p. m., arrive ChattanoogaH.nO p. m.. leave 
Chattanooga, (0,00 p. in., Arrive Kuoxville 1.10 
a. m., arrive Hot Springs 4.00 a. in., arrive 
Asheville 5.10 a. in., arrive Salisbury 0.30 a. 
m., arrive Lynehburg 3.45 p.m.. arrive Wash- 
ington 9.35 p. m,, arrive Philadelphia, 2.50 a. 
in., arrive New York 6.33 a. in. 

This is a solid train Chattanooga, to gaits- 
bury, carrying 8a.y coaches. Baggage and Ex- 
press and elegant Pullman Drawing sleeping 
car Ihrough without, change, connecting at 
Salisbury wilh United States Fast, Mail train 
carrying Pullman Drawing Uobtn Slieeping 
Cars. Salisbury lo New York without change. 

Call on or write any agent of tile Southern 
Railway for further information. 

relumed.—Josh. Edgar. Germantowu. 
Cal.   For sale by Williams Bros. 

DIED 

"Near this place, on Sunday evening 
last, at the family residence, of heart 
failure, Mrs. N. Mooney. She left a 
husband, four children and many 
friends and relatives to mourn her 
death. May He "who tempers the 
wind to the shorn lamb'' watch over 
and protect the lit! leones left behind. 

We hflve.iosl] 
cmrra vings ever 
who won the gre 

Henry Lester wants an answer to that let-   '"Pine Islands: Hear 
, has charge ot th-a Al- 

ter he wrote. at. Havana; OoctoiM 
W. E. Lester want*'a   mail -route   from 

his place to   "Washington. 
J. E. Adams 

stole his oxen. 

esh#p .Mail 

Wished the most handsom 
sued of Commodore Dewe; 
naval battle in   the   Phil 

Admiral S mipsoh.  win 
n-ica.n fleet of  warship 
re Scbley, comiaartd-e 

ot. the Flying .Squadron:   Oantain   Sisr^nee 
who was commander oi 
n ml of out 

■ who Is now Major-General Fltzhugli Lee. : 
wants that thief caught who j who will command the volunteer forces tl 

j will invade Cuba.   To anyone who   wi! 1  si 
,    . • ,•_•;-:':-' us a list, of mimes of ten patriotic  ladies 

0. W.   lilaekerby   wants-.  Ins ' mustache | 'heir  neighborhood. 
we will send any one ot the atiovo ougravii 
freooi' charge; or if the entire  collection 

1. It. Adams wants   to   know   of  J.   W. f desired send us tire names of t 
■' nty'i-oent stamps ana  we   will  send y< 

five engravings by return mail. 
These engravings are the most, beautif: 

ever published and are-handsome enough to 
goinoanv   home.   Send   us a list of names 
and stamps to-day. as the erlit.l 
There is no  advertising on   any   o;   tin 
graving.   State whose engraving vou <] 

Address. Pastolotype Co., :.:j   Duauo s' 
New York City, 

en, Ct. 
-l'-i-r-i.-; :<;*;: If! iS-fff&Z 

• "#f~. ®»- ffi*- ??**■ «*• s«* -gas" fe* S.?T- "2»; §> - -^Sfe -es?i; ^Sfefe *Tr>. **S3>, <*?S ' „ ., 

dyed. 

3. ! 

Maddox if that horse did run   a   mile   aid 
a half in a minute and a half." 

M. F. Faiicher wants to go dear  hunting. 

Miss Lena Jackson wants three   bunches 
of blue Turkey red. 

Miss Alice Jackson  wants one blue and 
cream colored handkerchief. 

Amos Adams wants to go to Sterrett. 

Miss Carrie Holcomb wants a green   par- 
asol witlf white border. 

J. W. Blackerby wants a striped   necktie. 
' Uncle Sam wants rain. 

It would be a good ide.a to have the 
streets cleaned and sprinkled regu- 
larly. It would preserve your goods, 
make the town pleasant and add to 
its healthiness. 

The Mineral engineer who was shot 
last week is rapidly recovering from 
his injuries. The negro who did the 
shooting has not been caught yet. 

S. M. Gcarv, Pierson. Mich., writes: 
"De'Witf's Witch Hazel Salve is cur- 
ing more piles here to-day than all 
other remedies combined. It cures 
eczsgHia and all other skin diseases. 
Williams Bros. 

The commencement exercises of the 
Girls' Industrial School will begin 
Sunday next. An exceedingly inter- 
esting programme bus been arranged. 
In the art exhibition there will be 
over 600 pieces displayed. 

The Cuban question and political 
issues sink iato insignificance with 
the man who suffers from piles. What 
lie desires is relief. DeWitt's Witch 
Hazel Salve cures piles. Williams 
Bros. 

Col. J. I). Hardy, of Calera, the Re- 
publican candidate for probate judge, 
was in the city last Saturday to at- 
tend the meeting of hisexeeutive com- 
mittee. So few members were pres- 
ent the meeting was postponed. 

S. E. Parker, Sharon, Wis., writes: 
VI have tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel 
Salve for itching piles and it always 
stops them in two minutes. 1 con- 
sider DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve the 
greatest pile cure on the murkot. 
Williams Bros. 

A young man by the name of 
George Green was brought to jail 
Monday evening from the Harpers- 
ville neighborhood, charged with 
burglary and cattle stealing. He 
was caught in the act of driving off a 
yoke of oxen belonging to Mr. J. E. 
Adams, and had just previously en- 
tered the house ot'a neighbor and stole 
a gun, a pair of pants and some other 
articles. Young Green is about 21 
years of agerand lias been in the peni- 
tentiary for breaking into a store- 
house. He has only been out a few 
months. He was brought to jail by a 
couple of the citizens of the vicinity 
and committed to jail, to await the 
action of the grand jury. 

Rev. E. Edwards, pastor of the En- 
glish Baptist Church at Minersville, 
Pa., when suffering with rheumatism; 
was advised to try'Chamberlain'sPaiu 
Halm. He says: "A few applications 
of this liniment proved of great service 
to me. It subdued the inllamation 
and relieved the pain. Should any 
sufferer profit by given Pain Balm a 
trial it will please me." For sale by- 
Williams Bros. 

Geo. B. Secord, the wcli-known con- 
tractor of Towainl;i. N. Y., says: "I 
have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 
edy in my family for a long time and 
have found it superior to any other." 
For sale by Williams Bros. 

Max Lefkovits, w_hilecoastingdow.n 
the side of the mountain 'Sunday eve- 
ning-, sustained a very severe fall 
from his bicycle, which bruised him 
up considerably. He is out at his 
business again. 

The memorial services at the grave 
of Leroy Campbell at the Calera cem- 
etery last Sunday was attended by 
the family and many friends of the 
deceased. Rev. Mr. Tumlin, of An- 
niston, preached the sermon, after 
which tlie grave was very tastefully 
decorated. 

Cresswell Items. 

01 wad some power the giftio gie us 
To see oursel's its itiiers see us; 

But would it not be belter far 
To see ourselves as we really are? 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick- Hatnmett were down 
from Vincent Sunday. 

Mrs. H. P. Raggett and mother, Mrs. Lip- 
soy, of Winterbow, came over last week 
and spent several days with relatives and 
friends. , . 

Dr. S. M. Cross was down   from   Wood- ! nai 

lawn the first of the week". j -,mi ,'m! 

\li 
vsrtao'e ! nelson ■»• 
feed Saw M!Ks, W 
Shingle IViiifs       ^|i 
and.FlQsiers, i\\ 
s..'i§:s:es er.a pf 
BoSiers, Cora, i^tf 
Feed cssd 

Cnsse IViilis, 
Weler WivesSs, 
naiiitfj Presses, t.?f 
Corn Sf-tTcro iAj 
find Pea Hu!fers, -t- 
Shafting, Pulleys l«f 
a«d ffliil Gecring. ili 
iClAtTY. •'!-• 

and t hat st 
t) 
Ala., on 
Homestead entry. No. ','. 
NE M. E >i of SE \. X W hi of 
18.S It 1 E. He names thefo! 
to prove his continuous resi 
cultivation of said Sand, viz: 
ner. Dock Ui-een. David lia 
Baker, allot Vandlver. Ala.. 

KOBERT BAR 

Mill. MF6. Ce^PAr^Y, Attaints, Ga., 1L S. A. & 
1G3 Washington St., Row forts City.      |:S 5. lith St., St. Loeis, Ho.   . , .«jjr 
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<-„-r, Cm: 
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Notice for Publication. 

Land OHice at- Montgomery. Ala., April 7th 

Notice is, hereby given that the 6 
int.ice of his 
ip 

"One Minute Cough Cure is the 
best preparation I have ever sold or 
used and 1 can't say too much in iis 
praise."—L. M. Kennon, merchant, 
Udell, Ga.    Williams Bros. 

The principal case in the county 
court this week was the prosecution 
of one neighbor by another for tearing 
down a piece of a fence. All the law- 
yers in town wereengaged in the case 

Reduced Rates to Mobile, Ala., via South- 
ern Railway, Account Military En- 

.   campment. 

On account of the Military Encampment at 
Mobile. Ala., the Southern Railway will sell 
tickets from points on its lines in the State of 
A abama lo Mobile, Ala., and relurn. at: rate 
of one fare for the round-trip. Tickets to be 
sold on Saturdays and Sundays of each week 

•lnrl -t 1-tro-p -n-i-iv rit witnoococ ,,,„,.„ : „ I durini;  the encampment,   limiud   to  return ana a laige array ot witnesses were in [ Monday following date of sale,  call on 
attendance.    The   only   thing  such 

Miss Belle Coletnan visited relatives in 
Vincent last week. 

Some of our young people, attended the 
closing exercises of the Childersburg high 
school last week. 

E. W. Green and Miss Alva Wallis, J. M. 

Wallis and Mi*s Miij.nip Green attended, a 
singing near FayetteWHe last Sunday. 

liev. AV. It. Carter filled his appointment 
here on Saturday night before the third 

Sunday, and preached an excellent sermon 
to a large and appreciative congregation. 
Rev. J. A. Butts preached a good sermon 

on Sunday. Brother Carter, in our opin 

ion, is the right mail in the right place 
This was our first pleasure of meeting him, 

but hope Providence will send him with us 
again: 

A. M. McCall will sing at this place on 
the second Sunday in June. 

Hugh Gorman was over from Childers- 
burg Saturday to Monday. 

E. M. Douj lasc was over from Sylacauga 
Monday, accompanied on his return by his 
sjn, Hubert. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wallis attended 
church at Ilarpersville Sunday. 

Joe Johnson visited L. H. Cross several 
days ago. 

C A. Glaze bad the misfortune to get a 
good   horse    killed    by  the train   Sunday 

jung 
Ala,., 

' NW 
He 

his C 

ti;i I proof in s 
::ud proof will 

owing- 
eniion 

made efovo five 
Of The m-oba!:.1 court, at Columbiana. 
,n MaylOth. tsi'-s, viz: Patrick II. O'.Veil. 
steadeolryNo.2-3.su. for the NE M of 
. Sec. St. Tp. 21 south of R i west. 
lames tli:: following witnesses to prove 
ntiuuous residence upon, and cultiva- 

tion of. said land, viz: 
-.lames l>. Harris, of .Montevallo. Ala.: Phil- 

lip 11. II arris, of Ournee. Ala.; Andrew ,1. 
Goggins, ofGurneo. Ala.; John II. Harris, of 
Gurnee, Ala. 

Roimirr BARBER, Register. 
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|Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-tJ 
Adit business conducted for MODERATE FEES. 
gOUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U.S. PATCNT OFFICE? 
Cand we can secure natent in lass time than those^ 
Iremotc from Wasliington. 
? _ Send model, drawing- or photo., with descrip-i 
Stion. We advise, if patentable or not, free oii 
^charge. Oar fee not due till patent is secured. j§ 
?A PAMPHLET, "HOW to Obtain Patents," withrf 
Jcost of same in the U.S. and foreign countries? 
*sent free.   Address, 

OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C. 

50   YCASS' 
EXPERIENCE 

ill f-1 A: (S>  I 
>2J0 

For the speedy and permanent cure of -_ 
tetter, salt rheum anil eczema-, Chain- ! 
berlain's   Eva and   Skin Ointment is 
without an equal.    It relieves t£e itch- 
ing and smarting almost iristantjy and : 

its continued use effects a permanent 
cure.    It also cures itch, barber's itch, 

^ADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &C. 
Anvone sending a sketch and description ninv 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether, an 
invention is probably patentable. Con-nminicn- 
tlons strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
seat free. Oldest fiffency for securing patents. 

Patents taken through Munu & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the 

> JHerfeaiL 
A handsomely illustrated, weeltlr.    T.-irpeat cir- 
culation of any seienliUc journal.    Terms, #3 a 

klmili 2V 
strai 
ienlj 

year ; four months, $1.   Sold by a!i newsdealers. 

MM & Co.35!Br°adw^ to York 
Branch Office, 635 F St., Washingtor, T>. C. 

scald head, sc 
chapped hand 

iitilated lid 

spies, itchi 
t: 

ng piles, ] 
eyes and 

6»: 

r.itfY's c pritfilinn  Powders   for 

cases accomplish is to stir up a neigh- 
borhood row. 

S. C. P. Joues, Milesburg, Pa.. 
wrirl.es:—"I have used DeWitt's Lit- 
tle Early Kisers ever since they were 
introduced here and must say I have 
never used any pills in my family du- 
ring forty years of housekeeping that 
gave such satisfactory results as a lax- 
ative or cathartic."' 

agent o'f the Southern Railway tor further   mol'ninS-    O. W: Wallis had a good  i 
information. | C0\V killed Saturday evening by a train 

• , r,        717?!""^ Mr. and  Mrs.  Pevtou 
Imperial Council Noble Mystic Shrine, Dal 

las.  Texas.  June  14-17, 1898.   Re- 
duced rates via Southern 

Railway- 

For the occasion of the m'eetins; of the Im- 
perial Council Noble Mystic Shrine. Dallas 
Texas. June 14-17. 1898, the Southern Railway 
will sell tickets from ail points on its  line to 
Dallas at rate of one fare for the round trip 

ckeis will  be sold June  10-12.   with  final 

e clown from 
Sterrett a few days ago visiting- relatives. 

Rev. W. J. Kay, formerly one ot' our 
boys, now of Dolomite, visited bis lather's 
family last week. 

Jliss Georgia Glaze visited friends in 
Childersburg last week. 

Tick 

The teachers' institute last week- 
passed off very nicely, though the at- 
tendance was not large. Prof. F. 
Mynatt was chairman of the meeting, 
and he carried out the programme 
very smoothly. A numoer of young 
teachers were present who seemed to 
eujoy the good tiiiiiK" they heard. 

limit June 28.1898.   Call oil any; agent of the 
Southern Railway. 

Don't Neglect Ycnr Silver. 
Liver troubles quickly result in serious 

complications, and the man who neglects Ins 
liver has little regard for health. A bottle 
of Browns' lion [inters taken now and then 
will keep the liver in perfect order. If the 
disease has developed, Browns' Iron Bitters 
will cure it permanently. Strength and 
vitality will always follow its use. 
Browas' Jroii Sitters is saJ-J, b; aj] dealers. 

&\ 
13 THS   E3C3T. 

i^c NO SQUEAKING. 
A::d other specialties for 

Gentlemen,    X^&ics,    Hoys 
and Blisses are the 

Osst in the World. 
See Geseri-puve advertise- 

ment which appears in tUia 

horses p.re iho best tonic, blood purifier 
and vermifuge. Price. £-:>cei;ts- Soldby 

V 0"?Jl ^ *^° Bicycle,<JoId Watch, Dianiaix' 
... i_ i^L.j£.^gr^ |^ng, or a Scholarship ii; 

:■-> 3       Drttuglion's Practical Bu 
^\p*f%%%%p> College, Nashville, Tern*., or 

t    Wp^W Tex^rkaiia, Tex., or a.schol- 
irsliip In u:c:,t any other rc-putable bu?;ine?.-; col- 

r-y r.ciiooiin the U. S. can be secured 
; doll ga little work at home for the Youths' 
advocate, an illustrated semi-monthly journal, 
I is elevating in character, moral in tone, and 

asJjeciaUy interesting and profitable to young 
■, but read with interest and profit by peo- 

ple oi" all ages.    Siorius and other interesting 
matter well illustrated.  Sample copies sent free. 
Agents -van ted*   Address Youths' Advocate Tub, 
Co., Ka;.hvi;!e,   ^'enn.       [Mention this pa per.! 

$ 

Answer 
Any 
Qiiestion 
You may 
Ask It 

Standard 
American 
Annual. 

A Wotse'er^E:! £"?.£COT, - -, 
The  Is .  ■: i ;:-;■  of a oeii!■■ 

ny  wonJerlv; discoveries  ■ ■    ■ 
t hut none that have accomplish: , ... r<   .■ r 

humanity .than  that sterling old ho 
I remedy. Browns'Iron Bitters.   It :-<-e;::s to 

lit: the very elements of'jjodd  health, 
| anjji neither man, woman or child c«:i tsl • 

.alia no Substitute. 
Insist on   having   W.  T.. 

coi;t;i^5' SHOES, 

witt  name   cud   price    ''   without  deriving  '.lie   ijreatesi   i-em!':. 
stamped on Lottom. sold b-c    Browiu'fron Bitters is sold by alldc 

, Ready'Jan. 1, 1898,    . 
Oa AH News Stands. 

& s & J* &[J* <£ J* j* -y> J5 

Larger, Better, More Complete 
Than Ever. - 

T 
For Infants and Children. 

Are 1'on ^V 
IVeakness mani 

ambition and achi 
watery; the tissues are wt 

Ajs Uiicertaia Disease. 
There is no disease more uncertain in its 

jture than dyspepsia.   Physicians saj that 
he symytoios of no tvro e.- It is 

hein.^opened fordisease. A bottle oi Brown! difficult to make" a correct 

Jsca 
Iron Bitters taken in finis will 
Strength,  soothe  your  ne 
blood,  rieh  and  red.     i'-r 
lb in an expensive special i 
Browns' Iron Hitters ii ,-c 

11 restore your   j  diagnosis.   JTo matter how severe, or under 
0   3'"ur    ;   what disguisedyspepsia attacks you, Browns' 

: Bitters will euro ir.    Im aiuable in all 
iiseases of the stomach, blood ami nerves, 

good 
medicine. 

^jS^Thi most widely  sold Annual Refer. 

cues Booh and Political Manual published. 

THE WORLD, 
Pulitzer Building, New York. 

Bears tie. S> ^!le "ijll 'i'Oil HaVO Always BOUjht 
8iguati.ro   /*&! ^9?fM^& 
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Early Theaters. 
Tlie earliest theatrical performance 

In England took place in inn yards. The 
spectators watched the play from open 
galleries which led to the rooms of the 
,lnn. The "scaffolds," as they were 
rtermed, ran tier above tier round three 
sides of the building; they correspond- 
ed to our modern boxes. What is call- 
ed the pit was the ground. Shakspeare, 
.you remember, speaks of those below 
as "groundlings," and Ben Jonson re- 
fers to the "understanding gentlemen 
of the ground." 

There Is a woman at the bottom of all 
a man's success and two at the bottom 
of all a mail's trouble. 

SIXTY THOUSAND TROOPS 
Will Ba Landed in Cuba During the 

Present Week. 

BELIEF THAT NAVAL BATTLE HftS QCGURREO 

Probability as   to   Children's  I,lves. 
Of the children born alive one-fourth 

die before eleven months, one-third be- 
fore the twenty-third month, half be- 
fore their eighth year, two-thirds of 
mankind before the thirty-ninth year, 
three-foni'ths before' their fifty-first 
year, and of about 12,000 only one sur- 
vives a whole century.  

A young man with a sweater om looks 
as tough and comfortable as a woman 
looks when she appears without cor- 
sets. 

A Beautiful Skin 
Is one of the chief requisites of on attractive ap- 
pearance. Rough, dry, scaly patches, little blis- 
tery eruptions, red and unsightly ringworms— 
these would spoil the beauty of a veritable 
Venus. They are completely and quickly cured 
by Tetterlne. BO cents a box at drug stores or 
for 50 cents in stamps from J. T-. Shuptrine, 
8aYannah, Ga. 

We Will eivo $100 reward for any case of ca 
tarrh that cannot be cured with Hall's Ca- 
tarrh Cure.   Takon internally. 

1<\ J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O. 

It is said that one of the most extraordi- 
nary things about frog music Is the fact that 
Hie the frog keeps hismouth shut when he is 
singing.  

Educate Your Rowels With Casoarots. 
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 

lOo, 25c.  If 0. C. C. fall, druggists refund money. 

I 
A Chinese gentleman always sends'apair of 

, jese to the lady of his choice, and they are 
ooked upon as the emblems of conjugal fi- 

delity. . 
B. B. B. Cures to Stay Cured. 

Scrofula, Catarrh, Rheumatism, all skin and 
Hood diseases, from the smallest pimple to the 
loulest ulcer. $1.00 per largo bottle, 3 for $2,611, at 
druggists, or sent for price, express pant, by 
^luocl Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. 

{jry-Books of wonderful cures sent free. 
There is a lighthouse to evory fourteen 

miles of coast in England, to every thirty- 
four in Ireland, and to every thirty-nine in 
Scotland. 

No-To-Bac for Fifty Cent*. 
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 

men strong, blood pure.    50c, $1. All druggists. 

Off the Southeast   Coast of Cuba—Heavy 

Cannonading   Heard   at   Port de 
Paix—Spain     Resorts     to 

Floating Torpedoes. 

WASHINGTON—Sixty thousand United 
States troops will be poured into Cuba 
at once. The president would permit 
of no further delay. Two places for 
landing have been chosen, one east of 
Havana, the other west. Gunboats 
will clear the way. The men will 
leave within thirty-six hours. It is 
now proposed to take Havana by naval 

assault and to storm the city by troops 
from the rear. The Vesuvius, sup- 
ported by three or four heavy vessels 
could clear the way for landing par- 

ties within three hours. 

REPORTED FIGHTING. 

Belief That  the Great Naval Battle Has 
Been Fought in Windward Pass. 

KEY WEST, May 24.—It is reported 
here on high authority that the Spanish 
and American fleets are fighting off the 

southeastern coast of Cuba in the 

Windward passage. 

The property owned by fraternities at Cor- 
nell is valued at $475,000; at Williams, £<3o0,000; 
Yule. 8300,000; Amherst. $200,000; Wesleyan, 
£125,000; Harvard, $125,000. 

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrupfor children 
teething,soltensthe gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle. 

ST.VITUS' DANCE, SPASMS and all nerv- 
ous diseases permanently cured by the uso of 
Dr. Klino's Great Nerve Restorer.   Send for 
FREE Si.00 trial bottle and treatise to Dr. 
E. II. Kline, Ltd., 931 Arch Street, Phila., Pa. 

Next to that of the British Museum the 
largest collection of birds' eggs is that be- 
longing to a lawyer named Nehr Korn, in 
Braunschweig, Germany. 

Beauty Is Blood Deep. 
Clean blood means a clean skin. No 

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar- 
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by 
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im- 
purities from the body. Begin to-day to 
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads, 
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Cascarets,—beauty for ten cents. All drug- 
•gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c. 

A translation of Omar Khayyam, by John 
Payne, Is to bo published by the Villon socie- 
ty In England. It is the first full translation 
of all the quatrains from the Persian, in ac- 
cordance with the.original forms. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

Druceists refund money if it falls to cure. 26c. 

POET AU PBINOH, HAYTI (Special).— 
Continuous cannonading heard at Port 
de Paix is throwing that town into a 
state of wildest excitement. Dis- 
patches say that heavy firing is going 
on to the northwest in the direction of 
the windward passage. 

Twenty shots were heard at first. 
There was then a brief lull, following 
which the cannonading was resumed. 
There is no doubt in Port de Paix that 
the great naval engagement between 
the fleets of Sampson and Cervera is 
being fought,, and that full details of 
the battle will soon be obtained. 

It is believed that the shots heard 
Friday and Saturday were the annun- 
ciators of the first skirmishing between 
Sampson's scout ships and the Spanish 

FRANCO-SPANISH ALLIANCE 

Mine. Colmache, the widow of Talleyrand's 
last secretary, is still living in London. The 
old lady's memory of the events of her hus- 
band's secretaryship is said to be remarkably 
vivid. 

Spain Resorts to Floating  Torpedos. 
KEY WEST.—What is believed to 

have been a submarine mine was ex- 
ploded Sunday by Spaniards twenty 
miles off Cape San Antonio. The ex- 
plosion created considerable excite- 
ment, but did no damage. Officers of 
ihe warships say Spain has put float- 
ing mines throughout the Gulf Stream 
for the purpose of blowing np our 
ships. 

FIRST    PHILIPPINE     EXPEDITION 

Lyon <fc Co's "Pick Leaf" gmolitna Tobacco 
Is the best for Pipe and hand-made Cigarette 
smoking. Elch, ripe, mellow, fragrant. Beats 
the world.   Try it. 

Although he is 80 years old, George Jacob 
Holy ke is busy delivering lectures in Lon- 
don. He is in excollent health, and takes 
an active interest in the affairs of the world. 

To  Cure  Constipation Forever. 
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic   10oor28o. 

If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money. 

Left   San   Francisco   Tuesday — Second 
Expedition  Being  Organized. 

SAN FBANCISCO (Special.)—The 
preparations for the first expedition to 
Manila were completed Tuesday. It 
will be divided as follows: The City 
of Pekin with 59 officers and 1,044 
men; the City of Sydney, 24 officers 
and 670 men; the Australia, 37 offioers 
and 676 men. The troops assigned to 
depart on the Australia and the City 
of Sydney reported at the docks of 
their respective vessels Tuesday morn- 
ing. 

The organization of the second ex- 
pedition to the Philippines will not be 
determined until after the arrival of 
Gen. Wesley Merritt. About eight 
more large steamers will be required 
to transport the necessary soldiers to 
Manila, but no more vessels have been 
cha tered, though a number of fine 
steamers are available. 

A monument designed by the Princess Lou- 
ise h s just been placed over the gravo of 
M if, Mary Ann Thurston, who nursed all the 
children of Quecu Victoria from 1815 to 1867. 

Mrs. A. G. Russell, Nirshvllle, Tenn., writes: 
"I can truly say that DR. MOPFETT'S 
TEETHINA (TEETHING POWDERS) are the 
greatest blessing to Teething Children that 
the world has ever known. I have used them 
two years, and my baby would have hardly 
live 1 through his second summer if I had not 
used these powders. May God reward him 
for the good ho has done teething tables 
through this remedy." 

Germany publishes more than twice as 
nuinv books as France every year, from 20,- 
000 to 25,000 being her annual output to the 
10.0..0 of France. 

Don't Tobacco Spit nnd Smolio Tour Lift Arniy. 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag- 

netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, tako No-To- 
Bac, the wonder-workor, that makes weak men 
strong. All druggists, 6Jc or 81. Cure guaran- 
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York. 

A Canadian game insepctor released this"' 
spring more than sixty deer that had been 
caught by farmers in the snow and penned 
up. . j 

Sent  free, Klondike Map 
From Gold Commission's official survey. Ad- 
dress Gardner & Co., Colorado Springs, Colo. 

Fits permanently cured.   No fits or nervous- 
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great 
Nerve Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise free . 
Die. R.H. KLINE, Ltd., 931 Arch St.. Phila., Pa. ' 
  I 

I cannot speak too highly of Piso's Cure for | 
Consumption.—Mrs. FHANK  MOBBS,   215 W 
£2.1 St.. New York, Oct. 29, 1834. 

To Raise Revenue in tho Philippines. 
In anticipation of the early occupa- 

tion of the Philippine Islands by the 
military and naval forces of the United 
States, the treasury department has 
already begun the formation of regu- 
lations and a scheme of customs tariff 
which will be collected by the military 
authorities and turned into the treas- 
ury of the United States as a "military 
contribution." That ihe president has 
the authority to collect the Philippine 
revenues under existing conditions is 
not a matter of doubt. 

fa Said to Be Forthcoming—Causes Itl«e 
in Spanish Fours. 

LONDON.—The St. James Gazette 
Monday afternoon, in its financial 
article, said: "In the foreign market 
this morning several leading dealers 
were said, to be in possession of ad- 
vance news of the forthcoming an- 
nouncement of a Franco-Spanish alli- 
ance, hence the rise in   Spanish fours. 

"In connection with the above, it is 
currently reported that the recent 
speeches of the Marquis of Salisbury 
and Mr. Joseph Chamberlain did not 
refer to West Africa, but to this im- 
pending tlliance, against which Mr. 
Chamberlain's allusion to an Anglo- 
American alliance was intended as a 
counter blast. 

The strength of silver is attributed 
to the prospective purchases to replace 
the withdrawals from the Bank of 
Spain, amounting to 135,000,000 pe- 
setas since April 16V" 

ap uisease 
Terrible  Results of   a   Fall—How 

Health Was Restored. 

"I was injured by a fall and began to 
have pains In my knees, and one of my 
limbs cramped and pained me severely. 
Physicians decided that I had a severe case 
of hip disease. I was taken to a hospital 
and underwent an operation but a cure was 
not effected. I had seven running sores on 
one limb. At last I began taking Hood's 
Sarsaporilla and improved from the Bret 
bottle. Hood's Sarsaparllla has entirely 
cured me and I am to-day in perfect health." 
JOHN C. BOYLE, 45 Water Street, Ware, 
Mass. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is America's Greatost Medicine.   Sold by all 
druggists.   $1; six for $5.   Get only Hood's. 

IJnnrl'c  Pi lie are the only pills to take 
HUUU 9 rllla with Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

"CURES WHERE ALL ELSfc FAILS. 
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use I 

' t time.   Sold by druggists. 
• CONSUMPTION    -K- 

Paris Exposition Club Disbanded. 
The Paris Exposition Club, com- 

posed of thirty representative citizens 
of Birmingham, have decided to dis- 
solve and the money which has been 
collected within the two years that it 
has been in existence is being distrib- 
uted. This step was taken through 
loyalty to the United States, and is in 
the nature of a retaliation against 
France for its supposed friendship to 
Spain. 

The President Will Appoint "Wiley. » 
President McKinley has given posi- 

tive  assurance of the  appointment of 
Gen. John A. Wiley, of Franklin, Pa., 
as brigadier-general of volunteers. 

The Mangrove Reported Captured. 
A report is in circulation at Key 

West that the lighthouse tender Man- 
grove's entire complement of officers 
and men had been captured. This 
was modified to the extent of saying 
that they had been taken to Santiago 
de Cuba. 

The story was that the American 
steamer had been picked up by a big 
Spanish cruiser off the southern coast 
of Cuba. It was supposed she had 
been grappling for the Santiago cable 
to cut it and cutoff the Spaniards from 
Madrid. She was specially equipped 
for this service. 

THREE   HUNDRED   KILEED. 

Heavy Spanish Eoss  in the Engagement 
at Cionfuegos. 

The Spanish loss during the recent 
engagement at Cienfuegos is now 
known to have been much heavier 
than at first reported. Three hundred 
Spaniards were killed and several hun- 
dred wounded. Great damage was 
done along the coast. Soon after the 
engagement the United States cruiser 
Marblehead picked up several Cubans 
in an open boat some miles down the 
coast, including Col. Oriz, Lieut 01- 
varez and three privates, from an in- 
surgent camp near Cienfuegos. They 
reported that the Spanish losses and 
the damage wrought by the shells 
from the warships were very heavy. 
During the engagement the Marble- 
head threw 450 5-inch shells into the 
Spanish forces and 700 shots from her 
secondary battery, the gunboat Nash- 
ville as many more shells and 1,500 
shots from her secondary battery. 

British Steamer Taken as a Priz?. 

The British steamer Audamhor came 
into port at Key West Sunday in charge 
of an ensign of the auxiliary gunboat 
Oseola, by which vessel the Ardamhor 
was seized off Carysfort light because 
she was acting in a suspicious manner 
and was supposed to be trying to enter 
Havana harbor. She was here several 
weeks ago with a cargo of cattle for 
Havana, having been turned back by 
the blockade fleet. The vessel was 
subsequently released by order of 
Commodore Bemy. 

Pipe Companies Band Together. 
Bepresentatives of all the Southern 

pipe and foundry companies in the 
United States met last Saturday in 
Chattanooga, when the following com- 
panies were consolidated into the 
American Pipe and Foundry company: 
Howard-Harrison Iron company at 
Bessemer, Southern Pipe company, 
Anniston; South Pittsburg Pipe 
Works; Chattanooga Foundry and 
Pipe Works company's two shops at 
Chattanooga and one at Bridgeport, 
in all six companies. The capital 
stock of the new company is $2,000,- 
000, and the bonded indebtedness 
$1,500,003. 

CURRENT EVENTS IN ALABAMA. 

AVili-Not Bombard the Canaries. 
LONDON.—The agent in the Canary 

islands of a Liverpool firm writes that 
the British consul there has been in- 
formed that the United States will not 
bombard the Canary islands, as the 
result of' an arrangement between 
Great Britain and the United States, 
whereby while Great Britain remains 
neutral the United States will abstain 
from such bombardment, which would 
mean great destruction of British 
property. 

General Wheeler Will Resign. 
It is stated by General Wheeler's 

friends at Washington that lie intends 
to resign his se it, but that he will wait 
until he gets orders to move on Cuba 
before doing so. He has deteimined 
upon this course since Senator Sew- 
ell's announcement that he had con- 
sulted authorities and that he did not 
believe he could hold his seat in the 
senate and a commission in the army 
at the same time. 

Stallings in Knee for Governor in 1900. 
It is stated by members of the Ala- 

bama Press association, who have just 
returned from their jaunt to Washing- 
ton, that they gathered from Congress- 
man Stallings that ho is going to make 
the race for governor of Alabama in 
1900. They also state that Mr. Bank- 
head's race for the senate to succeed 
Senator Morgan was also openly stated 
by the Alabama delegation. 

Roosevelt's Rough Rider3 to Move. 
SAN ANTONIO, TEX.—It is thought 

that Bossevelt's regiment of rough 
riders will begin its movement east- 
ward by Thursday. Col. Leonard 
Wood, commanding the regiment, re- 
ceived a telegram from the adjuant- 
general, asking him when he would 
be ready to move and Col. Wood an- 
swered that he could start imme- 
diately. 

At Cottonville Porter F. Barnard, 
of Cushing, was instantly killed by a 
kick from a mule. 

Killed By a Wagon. 
Herbert Jones, a prominent farmer 

of New Market, was killed by a run- 
away accident. He was driving home 
when Ihe team became frightened and 
threw him out. He fell under the 
wheels and was fatally injured. 

First Alabama Mustered In. 
The First regiment, Alabama Vol- 

unteers, were mustered in Monday and 
reported, immediately to General J. J. 
Coppinger, Fourth army corps, United 
States artillery. 

Dr. Moseley Goes to Singapore. 
The appointment of B. A. Moseley 

as consul to Singapore was sent to the 
senate on Monday. His commission 
was made out and signed by the presi- 
dent. The office pays with salary and 
fees about $6,000. 

Tornado in Arkansas. 
A tornado passed just vest of Spring- 

dale, Ark., Saturday. John Killing- 
ton and wife were killed by falling 
timbers from their house, and two 
Italians were killed and a third one 
fatally injured. About twenty houses 
were blown down. 

Colored Troops. 
It is stated that a battalion of col- 

'ored troops will be sent to Mobile this 
week to ■ be mustered into the service 
of the United States government. 
There are to be four companies in the 
battalion—one from Birmingham, one 
rom from Mobile, one from Montgom- 

fery and one from Huntsville. 

Discipline at Mobile. 
The seventeen carloads of ambu- 

lances reported shipped hither for the 
United States troops must be for the 
volunteers as the regulars are full 
equipped. 

Charles W. Mapes, Company A, 
Eleventh infantry, who shot off his 
index finger the day after arrival here, 
has been tried by courtmartial and 
sentenced to two years' imprisonment 
for malingering. 

Recruits Enough for First Alabama. 
"We have a sufficient number of re- 

cruits in sight to muster in the First 
Alabama volunteers by Monday," said 
Colonel Higdon Friday night. "By 
then I mean the minimum quota, 
eighty-one to each oompany. The 
maximum is eighty-four, and therefore 
we can place fifty more good able- 
bodied men in one regiment." 

While no orders have been received, 
it is understood that Colonel Higdon's 
regiment will be equipped and moved 
early next week. In the meantime 
hard training is incessant at Camp 
Clark. The Birmingham battalion has 
instituted a school of instruction for 
non-commissioned officers 

iJig Colony May locate in Calhoun County 
Hon. Jesse G. Adams, chief clerk in 

the department of agriculture, has re- 
turned to Montgomery from Philadel- 
phia and Washington. He appears to 
have done a good turn while away for 
Alabama. He was in conference in 
Philadelphia for several days with a 
party of gentlemen who are the most 
successful colonization operators in the 
east, and discussed with them the es- 
tablishment of colonies in Alabama. 
Mr. Adams says that the chances are 
greatly in favor of the establishment, 
at an early date, of an enormous colony 
in the neighborhood of Jacksonville. 

BRIEFEY MENTIONED. 

Soithorn Baseball Lenjrus Collapsed. 
Contrary to all expectations, the 

Southern baseball league turned its 
toes to the daisies before its allotted 
time had half .expired. The demise 
was mainly brought about by the ac- 
tion of the Atlanta club, which has all 
along shown, a disposition to stab the 
other clubs in the back whenever occa- 
sion offered. 

In a dispute over an account, L. T. 
Allen, a butoher of Anniston, stabbed 
Tom Bichey, who died thirty minutes 
later. 

H. C. Childress, ex-sheriff of Hale 
and one of the old landmarks of the 
county, died Saturday at the age of 67. 

The Second regiment of Alabama 
still lacks 400 men to fill up company 
quotas. 

F. H. Lathrop has been nominated 
by the republicans of the Seventh dis- 
trict for congress. 

H. A. Wilson, the United States 
Commissioner, has announced as an 
independent candidate for probate 
judge of Chilton county. 

The Birmingham Boiling Mill Com- 
pany has received a contract from the 
government for about 150 tons of iron 
plates. The plates are to be used in 
making water tanks at Newport News, 
Va. 

A Noted Soldier and Diplomat Dead. 
Gen. Henry B. Jackson died at Sa- 

vannah, Ga., Monday. He was a 
colonel in the Mexican war, a general 
in the Confederate, minister to Austria 
under President Buchanan and to 
Mexico under President Cleveland. 

Mobile a Point of  Embarkation. 

All indications are that Mobile will 
be, next to Tampa, the leading point 

! of embarkation for regulars and vol- 
■ unteers of the Cuban army of invasion. 

The accumulation of stores in large 
quantities, the assembling of trans- 
port°, the loading of the same, the or- 
dering of more and more troops, these 
are the signs. There are two big 
warehouses packed from top to bottom 
with meat, crackers, sugar, coffee and 
such like. The Mattewan transport is 
loaded with forage, is bunked for 400 
men and horses, and the Kanawha is 
loaded with coal for the fleet. 

Four Men Killed in a Wreck. 
A construction train and a special 

bearing the superintendent and other 
officials of the road, collided in a deep 
cut on the Vandalia, near Collinsville, : 

111. Four men on the construction 
train were killed and twenty others 
were injured, five seriously. 

Bryan Wants to Get  on   Wheeler's Staff. ( 

William J.    Bryan,   the   democratic 
leader, has   applied  for a position on 
General Wheeler'ii staff, and it is   said i 
that General   Wheeler   is  doing all in j 
his power to   get  the appointment for 
him. 

Dr. Moseley Turned Down. 
.At the last moment Dr. B. A. Mose- 

ley was turned down for the consulate 
at Singapore. His commission was 
made out and signed, but for some 
unaccountable reason it did" not appear 
among the appointments Monday. 

Congressmen to Go to the Front. 
Two representatives in congress, 

Messrs. Bobbins, of Pennsylvania, 
and Broussard, of Louisiana, were 
given auhority Monday to go td the 
front in tho Cuban invasion. 

Gen. Wheeler AVants Alabamlans. 
Major General Joseph Wheeler has 

made a personal request to the presi- 
dent that he be authorized to call for a 
regiment of volunteer oavalry in Ala- 
bama. The general believes that an 
Alabama regiment will lend him inspi- 
ration in the field. The regiment has 
already been organized and its mem- 
bers are anxious to be given an oppor- 
tunity to distinguish themselves on the 
field. It is composed of men from 
Montgomery, Birmingham, Selma and 
Troy. Col. A. A. Wiley, of Mont- 
gomery, is slated for colonel of the' 
m'ODOSed  organization. 

Another   Spanish   "Victory." 
The government at Madrid claims 

to have received a dispatch from Ha- 
vana "announcing thit the rebels 
have pronounced themselves in favor 
of Spain and are now making common 
cause with the Spaniards to defeat the 
Americans."   

Amt-rican Ships Retired. 
MADRID.—The Spanish fleet on ar- 

riving at Santiago de Cuba found there 
two American warships, which retired 
with all speed. The queen regent has 
cabled congratulations to Admira' 
Oervera. 

A School GM'a Battle. 
From The Mail, Milford, Ind. 

Miss Emma Rybolt, a prepossessing sohoO] 
girl of Milford, lad., is of more than usual 
Intelligence, and Is ambitious to rise in the 
literary world. 

"In the fall of 183G," s»id Mrs. Rybolt, 
"Emma was taken ill. She was a olose 
student and her work began to toll on her. 
She grew weak, pale and nervous,-tond com- 
plained of pains in her back, chest and 
limbs. A few weeks passed and she grew 
worse. The doctor said she was a victim of 
nervous prostration, and should have been 
taken from sohool weeks earlier. She gradu- 
ally grew worse, her nerves were so tense 
that the least noise Irritated her and she 
had a fever and a continual twitching la 
her muscles. The symptoms were much 
like St. Vitus' dance. 

"A y e a i 
passed, and, 
under a 
clung* ol 
p hysloians, 
Emma be- 
came some- 
what bettei 
but soon was 
as bad a? 
ever. One 
dRy I read of 
a coso similar 
to hers which 
was oured by 

Her Salile. Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People and I decided to 
try f hem. 

"Emma had no faith in proprietary medi- 
cines but tried the pills, and nfter taking a 
dozen doses, she began to improve. It was 
about the first of April when she began and 
by the middle of May, utter taking about 
eight boxes, she was entirely oured. 

"While ill, she lost twenty-eight pounds, 
but now weighs more than ever before. 
Her nerves are strong and she is in perfect 
hoalth. We are all oonfldent that Dr. Will- 
iams' Pink Pills for Palo People cured 
her, and I oheerfully reoommend them In 
all similar oases.       Mns. E. A. RYBOLT." 

Subscribed and sworn to before mo, this 
thjrd day of September, 1897. 

CALEB BAKEB, Notary Public. 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills tor Palo People 

Will cfiiro ati diseases arising from a poor 
ajo4 watery condition of the blood, will 
puild up ft run down system and are a spe- 
cific for paralysis, loeomotor ntnxia and 
other diseases long regarded as Incurable. 

Napoleon's History. 
The rise and fall of Napoleon reads 

more like a romance than any other 
part of the world's history. A little, In- 
significant man, a native of half-clvll- 
Ized and despised Corsica, Ill-educated, 
Ill-tempered and Ill-mannered, Is ac- 
cepted by the proudest, politest and 
most Intellectual of civilized nations as 
Its absolute ruler. Not only <Ioes It 
make him Emperor after repudiating a 
regal form of government, but wor- 
ships him almost as a deity, although 
while taking the greatest care of his 
own person, he destroys the flower of 
Its manhood In useless wars, and by his 
exajnple proves his contempt for the 
domestic ties that hold society together. 
He conquers every uatiaa that meets 
lilis In the field, and is only checked at 
last by the sea and the northern cold. 
lf1«Mly, he is defeated and banished to 
St. Jtelena, "where he lived very hap- 
pily ever after," as if the author had 
ho* the heart to kill his hero. No writer 
of fiction would dare to Invent such an 
Improbable romance, and If the truth 
of the story were act beyond question 
no one would bellevw it. Indeed, Arch- 
bishop Whately WBote, a« a metaphys- 
ical jeu d'esprit, a pamphlet in which 
he proved to demonstration that Napo- 
leon had not, and never could have, 
lived or,done whijjfc the then contempo- 
rary records of Us career narrated. 
The conquests of jdexlco and Peru, and 
many of the exploits of Drake and his 
companions, would also be absolutely 
incredible If they were not known to be 
true,  ___ 

Apple   Cores for Champagne. 
The practice of the economies to the 

fruit-raising sections of the West lias 
developed a new article of export. Un- 
til recently the orchard owners and the 
evaporator managers did not think of 
utilizing the cores and the parings of 
apples. They occasionally sold them to 
the Jelly-makers or fed them to the 
hogs, but more generally allowed them 
to accumulate as refuse in great heaps, 
which slowly fermented and decayed. 
This year, In many places, the parings 
and the cores are being saved. They 
are spread out in the hot sun and dried, 
after which they are packed in largo 
sacks and held for buyers, who gather 
them up and send away to car lots. 
The destination of the dried parings 
and cores In these large quantities is 
France. It is no secret that the refuse 
of the orchards ot the Missouri valley 
and the O&ark country Is now largely 
employed 1n the manufacture of cham- 
pagne by the thrifty wine-makers of 
the rineclad slopes of France.—St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat. 

Cogitation. 
The gentlemen of the bar, who not In- 

frequently have to take rebukes from 
the bench, greatly enjoy a chance to 
make a legitimate retort against the 
court. The story is told that a certain 
judge who, during the plea of a rather 
prosy lawyer, could not refrain from 
gently nodding his head in sleep, was 
caught at this by the lawyer, who 
looked significantly at him. 

"Perhaps," said the judge, testily and 
prevarlcatingly, "the counsel thinks the 
court was asleep, but he may be as- 
sured that the court was merely cogita- 
ting." 

The lawyer talked on. Presently the 
judge, again overcome by his somno- 
leBce, nodded off and aroused himself 
with a little sudden snorting snore. 

"If it please your honor," said the 
•lawyer, "I will suspend my plea until 
the court shall have ceased to cogitate 
audibly!" 

"You may go on," said the judge; and 
he did not fall asleep again. 

Hie Vacation   and   Their Rest. 
Hixon—I understand Dr. Thirdly'* 

congregation is talking of sending him 
to Europe. 

DIXOB—Yes; that's their intention. 
Hixon—For a rest, I suppose? 
Dixon—Yes; the congregation think 

they are entitled to It. 

History spends half its time to re- 
peating itself and the other half In get- 
ting itself revised. 

"Tommy," said the younger lady, 
sharply, as her little brother opened 
the door softly, and was about to enter 
the parlor, "you shut that door from 
the outside and then take yourself off 
t>> bed at once!"   Then she went on: 

"No, Mr. Borem, it is with the deep- 
est regret that I say it, but I can only 
be a sister to you and——" 

"Never mind the rest of it, Miss Chil- 
ton," interrupted Mr. Borem, sadly; "I 
shall follow the example of my brother 
and take myself off to bed at once." 

And, crawling Into his fur-Jlned 
ulster, he lighted a cigarette and 
jraded out Into the gelid night 

Jy^ppsfRq^ 

©KJ$ ENJOYS 
Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 

liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
tem effectually, dispels colds, head- 
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro- 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly benefiqial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50 
cent bottles by all leading drug- 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not hai'e it on hand will pro- 
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it Do not accept any 
substitute. 

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO. 
8AN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

10UISVIUE, KY. NEW YORK, H.I. 

Men's 
Fine Tailor-Made 

Ready-to-Wear 

•*§ SUITS lr 
Regular $18, $20 and $25 Suits, 

$13.95. 
Wo have  everything in Men's and 

Boys' wearing apparel. 
Mail orders promptly attended to. 

J. BLACH& SONS. 
Oue Price 

Cash Clothiers. 

"Both my wife and myself have been 
using CASCARETS and they are the best 
medicine we have ever had in the house. Last 
week my wife was frantio with headache for 
two days, she tried some of your CASCARETS, 
and they relieved the pain in her head almost 
immediately. We hoth recommend Cascarets." 

CHAS. STEDEFOBD, 
Pittsburg Safe & Deposit Co., Pittsburg, Fa. 

1912-1914 First  Ave. 

Birmingham, 
Ala. 

311 North College St, Nashville, Tenn» 

IF TOD OIVK THEM HKLF. 

Yon oannot do this unless you understand them 
and know how to eater to their requirements; and 
jrou cannot spend years and dollars learning by ex- 
perlence, soyou must buy the knowledge acquired 
by otliers.   We offer this to you for only 35 cents. 

Pleasant. Palatable.   Potent.   Taste  Good. Do 
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, 26c, 6O0. 

...     CURE  CONSTIPATION.     ... 
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago, Montreal, New York.   317 

NQHT0»&AC -?l(1 a?<!j£y«in.!i.e?rt b7 *y ^u*e* gists to CITKE Tobacco Habit. 

REPAIR! 
When in need of a 

Bicycle   or   Bicycle 
parts, patronize a 
company that has 
the ability and expe- 
rience to till your or- 
der. We are the old- 
est and largest house 
in the south. AU kinds of wheels, from $5.00 
up.   We manufacture tho 
"Birmingham," $40, Guaranteed. 

The Loosley Cycle Company, 
Second Ave., (opp. P. O.) BIRMINGHAM, ALA 

For Kidney and Bladder Troubles. 
A positive- preventive of Typhoid and Mala- 

rial Fevers.  For pamphlet and price list address 

B0WDM LITHIA SPRINGS CO., 
I.ITHIA SPRINGS, GA. 

[ and Liquor Habit cured in 
j 10 to, J80 days.   No pay till 
cured.  Dr. J. I,. Stephens, 

I Dept. A, Lebanon, Ohio 

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR 
OWN WAY 

even If you merely keep them as a diTersloo. in oi» 
der to handle Fowls judiciously, you must know 
something about them. To meet this want wo ar» 
selling a book giving the experience f flithf 9RA 
of a practical poultry raiser for VMill, *UUr 
twenty-five years. It was written by aman who put 
all his mind, and time, and money to making a suc- 
cess of Chicken raising—not as a pastime, but as a 
business—aud It you will profit by his twenty-five 
years' work, you can save many Cliloks annually, 
and make your Fowls earn dollars for you." Ths 
point Is, that you must be able to deteot trouble In 
the Poultry Yard as soon as It appears, and know 
how to remedy It.   This book will teach you. 

It tells how to detect and cure disease; to feed for 
eggs nnd also forfatt«nlng; which fowls to save fo» 
breeding purposes; and everything, Indeed, you 
should know on thie subject to make it profitable. 

Sent postpaid for twenty-live effnts in stamps. 
Book Publishing House 

134 LEONARD ST.. N. Y. City. 

7000 BICYCLES 
carried oTer from 1897 m««l 
be sacrificed new. Ne*r 
IIIKII Grndc, all styles, 
[beat equipment, guardi* 
te;a.S9.7S\oSl7,00m Uied wheel »,late models, 
nil makes, 53 to $12* 
We ship on approval wffili* 

hut a cent payment. Writ* 
„ -Bin li»t and urtcatalnru* 

modeV BICYOLK FREE for 
season tc advertise them.   Send for one.   Aider agent* 
wanted. Learn how to Earn n Kleyula and malco money. 
K. F. DIEAD CYCLE COMPANY,  Chicane. 
„ : , 1 — 

Money in Chickens 
For \l5c. In stamps wo send a 101 
PAGE BOOK giving the experience 
of a practical Poultry KaiBor—no* 
an amateur, but a man working 
for dollars and cents—during IM 
years. It teaches how to Deteo* 

[and Cure Diseases; Feed for£ggs 
also for Fattening; which Fowls t» 
Eave for Breeding; everything re* 
qulsitefor profitable Poultry ral»» 
lng. BOOK I'UIM.lSlllMU 

CO, 131 l.eoniiicl Street, New Vo.it. ' 

Bomethlnj 
entirely 
new. 

A better Scale for 
less money than lias 
ever been offered. 
Address, 
Jones of Blngliamton, 

Blnzuamton, N. Y. 

FREIGHT   PAID. 

SCALES 

"•SS^S? I Thompson's Eye Water 

STUMP PlILLEnS. Three sizes. Will pull a tree 
3 feet in diameter. No. 1 Is warranted for 48 tons 

strain; No. 3 for 75 tons strain. For catalogue and dls. 
address .Monarch GrubberMr«.Co.Lone 1 ree.la 

Am.  N, U. No. 21,   1898. 

THE MiLINER & KETTIC CO. 
Engines, Boilers and Steam Pumps, 

* Belting, Packing and Rubber Goods. 

>}?■ Birmingham, Ala. 
MILL SUPPLIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Write for Prices and Catalogue. 

CURES 
EFFECTED BY 

One Bottle Cured Where Physician Failed 
I sold your GERSTLE'S FEMALE PANACEA (G. F. P.) 

s lads Y/ '/'iAv\Vt \\    <oa young lady customer wjiom our physician had given 
V- -i>'       Ox? Vr      up as hopeless, and told her if it did her no good she need 

not pay for it.   After taking, one bottle she was entirely 
' ;h eve:   ' cured and has been in good healt 

Moore's Bridge, Ala. 
or since. 
J. K. GILLILAND. 

If there is any Cos- A 
tlveness, use St. Jo- 
seph's Liver Regular 
tor until the Bowels 
become regular. Qet 
It from your druggist, 
or send us as cents 
and we will send you 
a package, prepaid. 

Health Restored. 
I was weak and in very bad 

health and unable to do my 
work. I used ono bottle of 
GERSTLE-S FEMALE PANA- 
CEA (G. F. P.) and it did 
me more good than anything I 
ever used. I am now in good 
health and can do my-wej-k. 

MRS. S. E. CHANDLER. 
Gin, Ark. 

Suffered from Change of Life. 
My wife was sick for seven years, suffering from the 

Change of Life. We tried everything we could jget from „..ange ot Lite.  We tried everything we could g<  
the doctors and paid out a considerable sum for treat 
ment without any good result. We then began using 
GERSTLE'8 FEMALE PANACEA (G. F. p.) anditdid 
more good than all else we had used for six yeors.   It i 

?c! 

ill-    llltllillll      ItU.I      j;wi"l     I CSll 11. «VC     I i J t   I 1     l)K 

:RSTLE'8 FEMALE PANACEA (G. F. p.) 
... jre good than all else we had used for six y„. 
the greatest remedy for suffering females ever place 
on the market. J, D. BORDEN, Colmesneil. Tex. 

If your druggist does not keep it, send us $i.oo and will send you a 
bottle, all charges paid. L. OERSTLE & CO., Chattanooga, Tenn. 

EYMMllOIC'if 
Bj J. Hamilton Ayers, A. M., M. D. 

This is a most Valuable Book for 
the Household, teaching as it does 
the easily-distinguished Symptoms 
of different Diseases, the Causes, 
and Means of Preventing such Dis- 
eases, and the Simplest Remedies 
which will alleviate or cure. 

598 PACES, 
PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED. 
The Book is written in plain every- 

day English, and is free from the 
technical terms which render most 
Doctor Books so valueless to the 
generality of readers. This Book is 

•* intended to be of Service in the 
Family, and is so worded as to be 
readily understood by all.    Only 
60 CTS. POST-PAID. 

" Before und After Taking." (The low price only being made 
possible by the immense edition printed). Rot only does this Book contain so 
much Information. Relative to Diseases, but very properly gives a Complete 
Analysis of everything pertaining to Courtship, Marriage and the Production 
and Rearing of Healthy Families; together with Valuable Recipes ap 1 Pre- 
■criptions. Explanations of Botanical Practice, Correct use of Ordinary Herbs. 
New Edition, Revised and Enlarged with Complete Index. With this Book in 
thehouss th«re is no excuse for not knowing what to do fn an emergency. Don't 
wait until you have illness in your family before yau order, hut senU at once 
for this valuable volume. ONL-Y 60 CENTS POST-PAID. Send postal 
notes or postage stamps of any denomination, not larger than 5 cents. 
ROOK PUBLISHING HOUJSJ .134 Leonard Street, N. Y. City. 


